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The Bensenville Retarder Yard 

RAILROADS have always been looked ro for mass 
mlnsporurJOn service. The job of IJJOde1'7l railroads is 
srill ro provide char service, and to do il on fast Jcherl
ufes ll'i/h ,( minimu1Il of damage /0 tbe contents of the 
cars. 

The Mil waukee Road bas kepr icsel f Oll [ 10 frOll[ III 

roday's keen cornpe[I[Ion by looking consranrly for [be 
bet/!:'!' .reu'i"l1 possibiliries in every slCuarion, Tba[ ex
plains rhe wrnpany's decision ro spend approximarely 
$2,500,000 rhls year on (\ new yard ar Bensenville:, 

Work be~an  on rhls projecr lare 111 January, and [he 
plan calls fur consrruerion of 47 of [hc yard's 70 classl
ficaClon [racks, as \vell as rhe gra vi [y sysrern, recardcrs 
and concrols, by rhe end of rhe year. 

The besr esril11are of whar lhis faciliry will mean co 
[he railroad Can be llad by no ring our experience ar Air 
Line Yard in Milwaukef. which was converred co a 
graviry rewrder sysrem lasr year. Comparing resulrs 
since complcClon of rhe yard in 1952 wirh rhose for 
similar pcriuds 111 1950 and 1951, we found rhe conges
cion of cars for classiticarion on peak days praerically 
eIIlTIm(\[eu, As a fluid condirion developed in rhe [rain 
yard, a similar condirion was soon reflecred ar ourlying 
poines. rhus speeding up our cneire operarion, Ie IS csri
mared rhar rllt' mOre rapid classificarion of cars ar Air 
LII1{' Yard will r< ~lJlr in rhe saving of ar lea~t: 210.000 
car c1,lY<; each year Thar is a figure which h~ls  real 
meanJrlg ro shippers and receivers of freighr, 

While rhe new y,uel ar Bensenville m,l\' nOr resulr in 
rhe S.llne large car day savings, ir will eJ;able us ro IlII 
prove service co sJ 'ippers on our railroad, (llle especia II y 
impon.lnr tl'.lrllFC of rhe new operarion will be rhe rapld 
assembly of solid cransfers for specihc disrriers on con
neering belr lines, rhus eliminaring rhe delay involved 
in re-swirching by rhose lines. 

I believe all of us will wane co wa[ch rhe developmene 
of chis project and orhers designed co keep our railroad 
our ahead a~  ,I symbol of rhe very besr in service, 

~
 

REVENUES received in p,lyment for 
rvices rendered to our customers dur

Ing 1952 were the hiJ.:hest in our 

ompany's history, The higher re\'

nues were receiv<:c1 on a Jow<:r \'01

ume of freight and passenger traffic, Jnd 

,1ft the result of advances in fr<:ight rdles 

,llIthorized or the Interstate Commerce 

ommission, higher Illail pay, .1I1e1 in

(feases in t'XI'rl:-~S rate, ancl \'olulllt:', 

Comparl'd wilh 1 <)~ lour r,'\TlllICS 

(or all stFin's in 1')~2 illcrc,lsed I,~ 

t'r cent, alld thul' wcrc dn rc.t'"s ill 

ralTIc volullle of ~,I  pCI' L"lll ill l ar 

loadings. I. ~  pc.:r ,cnl in tOll Illik, of 

rcv<:nue frcighl. .1I1d I.') pcr cenl in rc\'. 

nul" p<hSl'n,!.:l'I' milL'S, 

Om OPl'I"lfing "Xpt'nses in I')').! \\LTL' 

150 greater th,u) cnT hefort:, h'IVill),; 

lIlueaSl'd 1,2 per, cnl m'cr I ')'i I, 'Ilti, 

IS lhl: result of hi.t:1ItT aVLTal.:" W,I.I.:C 

r.ltes, and III,uh,'r unil pril L'S n( 1l1.llni.d 
lnd supplics, 

Princip.d sCI'\'i,c imprm L'ment f.l'l,)r~ 

Juring the )'t'.lI' illtlude Ih,' insl·all.lliulI 

If autorn.lli, ,witlhing alld speed LOII

tml grn\ it)' rCl.ll'llvr l'lluipl1lent In Our 

\ir Linc Y.lr,1 al I\lilw.luhe; COlll

pletion of pl:llls for inslaJlin,1.: simil~lr 

Uipmelll III Ol/r t'ast/ml/nd yard :It 

I\ensl'nvil It-: illl rodurr ion of SUI'l'r 

I)ome Cars llli our Twill Citie~  :tnd 

)Jyrnpilln Hi~I\\"ll'h:ls, .uld lhe :lcquisi. 

liOn of additional DiL'scl-electric IOLO

rnnliw: l/llilS, n.lScd on lhe: 195:l vol. 

lime of tratiic. when tht· tWt'nly Diesel. 

leclric locomoti\'<: units now on order
 

re placed ill service this year, H5 per
 

lent of road freight operation, 92 per
 

nl of passenger operation, and 8
 

ler cent of yard operation will be pe:r


ormed by Diesel-electric and electric
 
(Icornoti v('S, 

prl1, 1953 
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a brief account of the highlights of the Mil

waukee Road's operation in 1952 prepared as 

information of special interest to employes 

We took in $269,465.584. an increase of $4,065,042 over 
1951. 

We paid out $222,122,738, an increase of $2.667.597. 
The return on our investment was 2.27% as compared with 

1.98%.
 
We carried 7.245.595 passengers an average distance of
 

114 miles.
 
We carried 49,522.089 tons of freight an average distance
 

of 323 miles.
 

We paid an average of $4.467 per year to 32,550 employes.
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information of special interest to employes

We took in $269,465,584, an increase of $4,065.042 over
1951.

We paid out $222,122.738, an increase of $2.667,597.

The return on our investment was 2.27% as compared with
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The Bensenville Retarder Yard

RAILROADS have always been looked ro for mass
transporu(Jon service. The job of IJlodem railroads is
still ( provide that service, and to /11 it 017 fast Jch d
ules lci / .1 minimum f) damage /0 tbe cOlltents "f tbe
cars.

The Milwaukee Road bas kepr irself Oll[ Il1 fronr In
coday's kc'cn compert[lon by looking consranrly for rbe
bell!!!' .feu'ice possibiliries Il1 every sHuarion. Tbar ex
plains rhe company's decision ro spend approxim,uely
$2,500,000 elm year on a new yard ar BensenvIlle:,

Work bepan on rhls projecr lare 111 January, and rhe
plan calls fur consrrucrion of' of [he yard's 70 classl
ficaClon rracks, as \vell as rhe gravJ[y sysrem, rerarders
and concrols, by rhe end of rhe year.

The besr esrimare of whar this faciliry will mean ro
rhe railroad Can be 11:ld by no ring our experience ar Air
Line Yard in Milwaukef. which was convened ro a
graviry retarder sysrem lasr year. Comparing resulrs
since complc[lon of rhe yard 10 1952 wlrh rhose for
similar rLriud~ 111 1950 and 1951, we found rhe co~ge 
rion of cars for classihL';[rion on peak days prac[Jcally
ellffill1are<.1. As a fluid condirion dcveloped in rhe rrain
yard, a simil:tr condirion was soon reflecred at ourlying
poincs. rhus speeding lip our emire operarion, Ir 1$ csrl
mared rhar rllt:' more rapid classificarion of carS ar AIr
LIl1{' Yard will resulr in rhe saving of ar least 210.000
car d.lV~ eacb year Thar is a ftgure which h~ls real
meanlflg ro shippers and receivers of freight.

While rhe ne\-\> v.trd ar Bensenvillc m,l\' nor resulr in
rhe s.une Llrue car' day savings, ir will ellable us ro 1111

prove servlctro sJlippers on our railroad. ()ut: especially
impore.1m k.lrnrc of rhe new operanon w.tll be rhe rapId
assembly of solid rransfers for speCJhc dls[rJcrs on con
necring belr lines, rhus eliminaring rhe delay involved
in re-swirching by rhose lines.

I believe J.ll of uS will wanc ro warch rhe developmenc
of this projecr and orhers designed co keep our railroad
our ahead ~l ~ .L symbol of rhe very besr in service.
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\1 

IT EMS 

Hauling Freight 

Carrying Passengers 

I 
AM 0 U N T·S 

$222,399,895 

18,863,422 

51 e••. wages and salaries 
- of employes 

2 3/ 4 C••• payroll taxes for 
--' benefit of employes 

303/4e... operating ex~penses  

Other Passenger Train Revenue, 
including Dining and Buffet 
Cor Service 

Transporting Moil and Express. 

Switching 

Other Operating Revenues 

. 1-

3,361,104 

13,660,603 

6,028,235 

5,152,325 

-

~ 

5 3/4 C••• property and 
- income taxes 

2 1/2 c••• equipment and 
- joint facility 

rents 

other than wages 
and salaries 

Total Operating 

Other Income--Net 

Revenues 269,465,584 

2,351,083 
3 % ~... interest paid 

security holders 

TOTAL $271 ,816,667 '~I  L.

2 3/4 e ... dividends paid 
to owners 

•••••••••••••••••••i 
" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 1

/4 e ... retained for 
1-1---- improvements and 

other corporate 

" 

" IT EMS AMOUNTS 
purposes 

/~ 

Material~,  c.ontract work, 
depreciation, etc. 

Property and income taxes 

Rental of equipment and' joint facilities 

II 
. . $ 83,732,237 

15,208,422 

7,008,238 SOURCES OF REVENUE 

TOTAL 

- -- -
Total to OWNERS . . . . . ·11· 

Interest paid SECURITY HOLDERS 

Dividends on preferred stock 

Divi:!ends on common stock 

Total, for EMPLOYES 

--------1;
*For wages and salaries of employes 

included in operating expense 

Payroll taxes .tor benefit of employes 

5,593,260 

2,123,214 

138,390,501 

7,696,578 

146,087,07CJ 

8,517,99 

7,716,47 

$105,948,897 Services and Classes of Traffic 

FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
Manufactured articles .. , ..•.• , . I 
Wheat, grain, products of agriculture ' .. ' ., I 
Coal, ore. products of mines 
lumber, products of forests 
livestock, products of animals 
LC.L traffic 
Forwarder Traffic ... 

Total Freight Traffic ..• , ••.•..• ,' 
OTHER FREIGHT SERVICE 

Switching , .. , •..... , .. 
Joint facility-Net Cr. • ••'•....... , , .. , . 
Demurrage .. , . " ', .. , ",.,. 
All other ., ..• , ..• , •... ", . 

Total Other Freight Service • . •• ,.' , 
Total Freight Service ' , . 

FREIGHT SERVICE 

Revenue 

6,028.235 
2,025,852 

850,530 
1,528,708 

i'D.433,325 
$232-:497,493 

$ 98,475,608 
39,943,305 
28,179,465 
28,334,587 
14,875,469 
6,357,406 
5,898.328 

222,064,168 

2.2 
.8 
.3 
.6 

3.9 
86.3 

36.5 0 
0 

14.8 
10.5 
10.5 
5.5 
2.4 
2.2 

82.4 

Payments into sinking funds required 
by mortgages . 

Remainder for improvements to 
property and other corporate purposes. 

TOTAL 

1,808,03 

1,738,18 

$271,816,66: 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
Passengers in coaches .. ,... .,.' ....• 
Passengers in parlor and sleeping cars 

Total Passenger Traffic 
OTHER PASSENGER SERVICE 

PASSENGER SERVICE 

$ 11,902,477 
$ 6,926,986 

18,829,413 

4.4 
2.6 
7.0 

*Compensation of all employes totals $145,546,778 as shown in table on 
page 8, and includes such items as wages charged to capitol improve
ments, and manufacturing material. 

The Milwaukee Rood Maqazm 

Mail " .....•. ,."., ...• , 
Express , , ..• , ..• , • ' .. , . , .... : 
Dining and buffet ,., " ..•. ". , .. "., •• 
All other ......•. , , . . . . .. . .. , ..••... 

Total Other Passenger Service , . 
Total Passenger Service . 

FR""'E"""IG:-H---T-,PASSENGER & OTHER SERVICES ,-,.-... 

9,172,674 
4,317,567 
2,210,870 
2,437,567 

18,138,678 
36,968,091 

$269,4'65,584 

6.7 
13.7 

3.4 
1.6 
.8 
.9 

100.0 

~ Michael Sol Collection

5 3/4 C••• property and
income taxes

51 C••• wages and salaries
of employes

2 3/4 ~••• payroll taxes for
benefit of employes

30 3/4 C••• operating expenses
other than wages
and salaries

2 1
/2 C••• equipment and

joint facility
rents

~ 1/4 C••• interest paid
security holders

__--2-3-V4-C,;:."••• dividends paid
to owners

1 1
/4 C••• retained for----- improvements and

other corporate
purposes

13.7
6.7

3.4
1.6
.8
.9

4.4
2.6

2.2
.8
.3
.6

3.9
86.3

7.0

36.5 0
0

14.8
10.5
10.5
5.5
2.4
2.2

82.4

100.0

~o of
Grand TotalRevcnue

6,028.235
2,025,852

850,530
1,528,708

10,433,325
$232A97,493

$ 98,475,608
39,943,305
28,179,465
28,334,587
14,875,469
6,357,406
),898,328

222,064,168

$ 11,902,477
$ 6,926,986

-18,829,413

9,172,674
4,317,567
2.210,870
2,437,567
18,138,67~8

36,968,09\
$269,4'65,584

PASSENGER SERVICE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
Passcngcrs in coachcs .. .
Passengcrs in parlor and ~Iee'pi~g ~;;s' : ~

Total Passengcr Traffic ...
OTHER PASSENGER SERVICE

Mail
Express . . . . ..•••.• : " ~ : : : : : ~ : : : : : : ~ :
Dining and buffetAll other •....................

Total Oth~;' P~~s~~~~~' S~;vi~~ . .. .•. '"
Total Passenger Service .... ,. " .

FREIGHT, PASSENGER (, OTHER SERviCES' ::~

FREIGHT TRAFFIC
Manufactured articles , , •.•. I
Wheat, grain. products' ~f ~gri~ult~re' : •• I
Coal, ore, products of mines
lumber, products of forcsts ' , "
livestock, products of animals
l c.l. traffic
Forwarder Traffic

Total Freight Traffic
OTHER FREIGHT SERVICE

Switching , ' , '. .., ..•... , ......••..
Joint facility-Nct Cr.
Demurrage
All other .,.. ... • •....... " ..•.............

Total Other Freight Service • . •••. ' .•.. ,
Total Freight Service

SOURCES OF REVENUE

Services and Classes of Traffic

FREIGHT SERVICE

d Maoozm

8,517,99~

146,087,07~

5,593,260

2,123,214

7,716,47~

$271,816,66

AMOUNTS

1,808,03

$105,948,891

1,738,18

The Milwtlukee

138,390,501

7,696,578

$ 83,732,237

15,208,422

7,008,238

AMOUNTS

$222,399,895

18,863,422

3,361,104

13,660,603

6,028,235

5,152,325

~ -- -----
269,465,584

2,351,083

$271,816,667 I,

Payments into sinking funds required
by mortgages .

Remainder for improvements to
property and other corporate purposes.,

__T_o_ta_l_t_o_O_w_N_E_R_S ·1 .

TOTAL

,J

TOTAL

*Compensation of all employes totals $145,546,778 as shown in table on
page 8, and includes such items as wages charged to capita'i improve-
ments, and manufacturing material.

Total for EMPLOYES

IT EMS

Interest paid SECURITY HOLDERS

Dividends on preferred stock

Divi:!ends on common stock

----

*For wages and salaries of employes
included in operating expense

Payroll taxes .for benefit of employes

Materials, contract work,
depreciation, etc. .1 .

Property and income taxes

Rental of equipment and joint facilities.

IT EMS

TOTAL

Total Operating Revenues

Other Income--Net

Hauling Freight

Carrying Passengers

Ot-her Passenger Train Revenue,
including Dining and Buffet
Car Service

Transporting Mail and Express.

Switching

Other Operating Revenues

I '....

'J

•••••••••••••••••••i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



At the dose of 1952 our 
Equipment purchasedrailroad owned a total of 

59,760 separate pieces of and on order •••rolling stock consisting of 
locomotives, freight cars, equipment purchased andand passenger cars, as 

delivered in 1952 •••follows: 

Steam 600 4 ~ 1000 H.P. Dies<:l-elecrric 
swirching locomorives 

Diesel road 140 
12 - 1200 H.P. Diesel-e1ccrric 

Diesel switch 209 swirching locomorives 

15-1500 H.P. Diesel·e1ecrricElectric 54 
swirching locomorives 

TOTAL 1,003 2 - ,j 500 H.P. Diesel-elecrric 
passenger locomorives LOCOMOTIVES 

10- Dome lounge cars 

100 - Skeleron loggi ng liar COlrsBox and auto ... 30,400 

Gondola and 
hopper 15,768 equipment on order for 

Flat 5,344 1953 delivery ... 

Others 6,268 
11 - 1600 H.P. Diesel-e1ecrri( 

swirching locomorivesTOTAL 57,780 
3 - 4500 H.P. Diesel·elecrricFREIGHT CARS freighr locomorives 

Sleeping 68 
T he cost of new equipment and theCoaches 320 
improvements made to road prop

Baggage, mail erty and existing equipment during 
& express 452 1952 amounted to $16,183,058 as 

follows:Parlor 27 
New Equipment $ 9,116,912

Others 104 

Improvements to ExistingTOTAL 971 Equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,004,026 

PASSENGER CARS 10,120,938 

Improvements to Road 
Rail Motor Cari . . .. 6 Property. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6,062,120 

$16,183,058 

DIESEL-ELECTRIC and ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE OPERATION 

In the following chart is shuwn the extent to which our 
operarions were performed by diesel-electric and electric 
locomotives at the close of the year. Based upon the 1952 
volume of business, when the locomotives on order are 
placeJ in service, approximately 85 per cent of freight, 92 
per cent of passenger, and 85 per cent of yard switching 
service will be performed by diesel-electric and electric 

lOComotives. The Milwaukee Road Maqazine 
[j 

------------------------------------------------------..._------

average number of Milwaukee Road employes during 1952 

Transportation Forces: Train and Engine men, Yard and Station, _.. ,11,893� 
Maintenance of Equipment and Stores 9,018�I•..... 

Maintenance of Way and Structures . . _ _ , 5,529� 
Professional, Clerical and General ', 5,718� 
Executives, Officials and Stoff Assistants ..............•....... _. . . 392� 

Total ,., .. , , ....•...... ;.. . 32,550 

job value per employe on the basis of averages 

the value of property used by our company in transpor
tation service, including materials and supplies and 
cash, after full allowance for depreciation, amounts to 

$767,188,300 
$23,570

32,550 investment 
the average number of MilwaukeeRoad employes during 1952 per employe 

0 10 year summary of payrolls, payroll taxes and average compensation 

St,ailht Time Rite
AVERACEI CON~~~~~~JNS-"TOTAL PERYEAR I RETIREMENT AND TOTAL EMPLOYEE AVERACE '& INC.

PAYROLLS UNEMPLOYMENT PER VER 
TAXES HOUR 1939 

I 

I1943 .......... "1 $ 90,305.409 $ 5,182,267 $ 95.487.676 $2,699 $ .836 15.3� 
1944 ............ I 104,576.956 6.606,037 111,182,993 2,908 .916 ·26.3� 
1945 ............ 1 106,425,149 6.326,545 I

! 
112.751.694 2.922 .919 26.8� 

1946 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116,746,703 7.085.974 123.832.677 3,329 1.111 53.2� 
1947 . . . . . . . . . . . . 124,724.548 10,095.938 134,820,486 3,552 1.166 60.8� 
1948 ............ 138,490,345 7.707,579 146.197.924 3.820 1.297 78.9� 
1949 ............ 133,117,567 7,421.152 140,538,719 4.000 1.442 98.9� 
1950 ........... '1 128,201,025 7,234,363 135,435,388 4.023 1.625 124.1� 
1951 ............ ! 143.260,363 7,774,582 151.034.945 4.463 . 1.754 141.9� 
1.952 ............ : 145,397,263 7,696,578 153.093.841 4.703 1.852 155.4� 

OUR SAFETY RECORD 

The spirit of l'00pC:nltioo and understanding displ.tyed by l'mployes� 
in all brandH:s of (he service was an important factor in the reduction� 
of casualties during 1<.)52 00 The Milwaukee Road. Wholehearted� 
support of the safety program is vital in order to eliminate the suffering� 
and inconveniences to employes and their families which usually go� 
hand in hand with personal injury accidcnts.� 

Comparing the statistical record of employe casualties for the year� 
1952 with the year 1946, it was found that fatalities had decreased� 
44 per cent and reportable injuries were reduced 37 per cent. On a� 
casualty rate basis, which is calculated by the nnmber of reportable� 
casualties per miJlion man hours worked, the decrease amounted to� 
15 per cent, the rate for 1952 being 7.34 compared with H.65 for the� 
year 1946.� 
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The spirit of cooper.ltion Jncl understandin 7 displ.tyed by em loye
in all brandH:s of I he service was an important factor in th~ redu tion
of casualties during 1<)52 on The Milwaukee Road. Wholehearted
support of the safety program is vital in order to eliminate the sutferin<r
and inconveniences to employes and their families which usually '0

hand in hand with personal injury accidents.

Comparing the statistical record of employe asualties for the year
1952 with the year 1946 it was found that fatalities bad decreased
44 per cent and reportable injuries were reduced 37 per cent. On 'I

casualty rate basis, which is calculated by the number of reportable
casualties per miJIion Illan hours worked, the decrease amounted to
1') per cent, the rate for 1952 being 7.3~ compared with H.65 for the
year 1946.

April, 1953

the value of property used by our company in transpor
tation service, including materials and supplies and
cash, after full allowance for depreciation, amounts to

$767,188,300
----------- - $23,570

32,550 investment
the average number of MilwaukeeRoad employes during 1952 per employe

0 10 summary of payrolls, payroll taxes and average compensationyear

COMPANY AVERACE
Str~ilht Time Rate

°TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS-
YEAR RETIREMENT AND PER AVERACE ~INC.

PAYROLLS UNEMPLOYMENT
TOTAL EMPLOYEE PER VER

TAXES HOUR 1939

I $ 90,305,409 $ 5,182,267 $ 95.487.676 $2,699 $ .8361943 ........... "1 15.3
1944 ............ 104,576,956 6,606.037 111,182,993 2,908 .916 ·26.3

1945 ............ i 106,425,149 6,326,545 112,751,694 2,922 .919 26.8
1946 ............ . 116,746,703 7,085.974 123.832,677 3,329 1.111 53.2
1947 ............ 124,724,548 10,095,938 134,820,486 3,552 1.166 60.8
1948 ............ 138,490,345 7,707,579 146.197,924 3,820 1.297 78.9
1949 ............ 133,117,567 7,421,152 140538,719 4,000 1.442 98.9
1950 ........... '1 128,201,025 7,234,363 135,435,388 4,023 1.625 124.1
1951 ............ 143,260,363 7,774,582 151,034,945 4.463 . 1.754 141.9
1.952 ............ i 145,397,263 7,696,578 153.093.841 4.703 1.852 155.4

. Docs "o1

OUR SAFETY RECORD

average number of Milwaukee Road employes during 1952

Transportation Forces : Train and Engine men, Yard and Station _.. 11,893
Maintenance of Equipment and Stores " 9,018
Maintenance of Way and Structures . .. . .. . 5,529
Professionat Clerical and General . 5118
Executives, Officials and Stoff Assistants . .. _. . . 392

Total . . . . . . . . . 32,550

job value per employe on the basis of averages

-----------------------------------------------------------------

The Milwaukee Road Maqazine

Improvements to Road
Property. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6,062,120

$16,183,058

Improvements to Existing
Equipment - . . . .. 1,004,026

10,120,938

The cosc of new equipment and the
irnprovemcncs made to road prop
trey and existing equipment during
1952 amounted to $16,183,058 as
follows:

New Equipment $ 9,116,912

11 - 1600 H.P. Diesel-elemic
switching IOCOlllotives

3 -1\500 H.P. Diesel·electric
freight locomotives

equipment on order for
1953 delivery •..

4 - 1000 H.P. Diesel·tlecrric
switching locomotives

12 - 1200 H.P. Diesel-electric
switching locomOtives

15 ~ 1500 H.P. Diesel·electric
switching locomotives

2 - ·j500 H.P. Diesel-elecrric
passenget locomotives

10 - Dome lounge catS

100 - SkeletOn loggi ng liar cars

equipment purchased and
delivered in 1952 •••

Equipment purchased

and on order •••

Rail Motor Cars . . .. 6

Box and auto ... 30,400

Gondola and
hopper 15,768

Flat 5,344

Others 6,268

TOTAL 57,780

Sleeping 68

Coaches 320

Baggage, mail
&express 452

Parlor 27

Others 104

TOTAL 971

TOTAL 1,003

Steam 600

Diesel road . . . . . . . 140

Diesel switch . . . . . . 209

Eledric 54

At the close of 1952 our
railroad owned a total of
59,760 separate pieces of
rolling stock consisting of
locomotives, freight cars,
and passenger cars, as
follows:

FREIGHT CARS

LOCOMOTIVES

G

In che following chan is shown the excent co which our
operarions were performed by diescl-cleccric and eleecric
locon1oci ves ac che close of che year. Based upon che 1952
volume of business, when che locomocives on order are
placed in service, approximacely 85 per cent of frei.!?hc,.9 2

per cem of passenger, and 85 per cent of yard sWlcchtn.g
service wiJl be performed by diesel-electric and eleecnc

lbcornocives.

DIESEL-ELECTRIC and ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE OPERATION

PASSENGER CARS
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Average I Average Total 
Miles ot Road Number ot Compensation Property 

Operated Employes All Employes TJxes 

Idaho 232.61 271 $ 1,094,391 I $ 197,795 
Illinois 701.10 7,979 36,232,425 1,317,041 
Indiana 195.78\ 852 3,849,699 j 160,975 
Iowa 1,801.95 3,357 14.900,888 1,068,003 
Michigan . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 180.39 207 971.235 98,073 
Minnesota 1.362.29 3.950 I 17,193,052 1,765,387 
Missouri ..• ........••...........•..• 154.56 520 2,326,678 I 116.379 
Montana . : . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,251.17 2,193 10,202,827 1,182.734 
Nebraska , , '................ 5.62 14 60,054 1,426I� 
North Dakota 366.89 194 738,287 213,138 
South Dakota 1,734.69 1,707 7,622,986 1 894,711 
Washington ". 1,082,65 2,652 11,990,756 719.464 

in the staltes Wisconsin 1.591.04 8.504 37,555,510 1,422,713 
All Other ,,~............  7.05 150 807,990 3,671 

it served Total .... '................ 10,667.79 32550 $145,546,778" $9,161,510 

System Payroll Taxes ..... " .....•.....•........••.. '" ., ...•..•... _.' .... 7,696,578�in 1952� 
System Income and Misc. Taxes. .. . :..... 6,046,912� 
Total System Taxes. .. .. " , _... .. $22,905,000� 
t Includes compensation of part time employes.� 
"Does not include count of part time employes.� 

THE 1952 DIVISION OPERATING RECORD 

I I i Number of I loaded Ipassen,\ I Awe,� 
0;'. I O;"\N.... N.. .. ,~-;- ••;.... '" p- I ......,.,F.;", .... C.. ,.~ 
 

OPERATINC� I of of all Open IEmPloyel 12131t5Z Cn ar Toni Per I Cars Per I Switching I Safety
Road TriCks Sta- (Avcralle - Vd and Miles I Miles Frt, Trn, Pass, Haurs AwardDIVISIONS Opr, Opr. tians V..rl FrI. PaIS. O;her I f10oo's) f1000'sl, Trn, . Standing� 

I 1 I� 

Terre Haute 393 695 25 1.023 21 22 31.765 5 3.990 1.13 44,949 16� 

Chicago Terminal - 37 372 10 4.372 54 306/41 14� 

Dubuque and Illinois - 777 1.472 79 2,627 61 7 43 102,554 5,561 3,145 6.41 113,335 6� 
Iowa 891 1,251 108 1.397 22 15 56,808 4.924 2,497 7.17 72,554 10� 

0< 

Milw.-K.C.S. Joint Agency 55.690� 
Milwaukee Terminal 23 313 5 4,608 62 308.059 13� 
Milwaukee 808 1,150 104 1.582 114 58 34 49,312 14.598 2,732 8.02 57.356 11�-La Crosse and River 757 1,386 75 2.239 24 3 20 74,174 26.595 3,294 11.56 71,147 2� 
Madison - 616 860 75 1.055 26 5 21 18,112 1,300 1.792 6.11 72.588 9� 
Twin City Termi,;";/ - 42 247 8 2,138 1 48 204,169 3� 
Dululh - -- 209 426 7 24 2 8.240 4,060� 
Iowa and Dakota 1,164 1,400 111 1,496 33 5 15 25,349 3,931 1.577 6.70 56,003 1�-
Iowa and So. Minnesota 954 1.106 111 766 36 4 7 9,781 493 965 3.24 26.585 5�-
Haslings and Dakota 932 ,1,217 95 1,148 38 6 4 45.509 9,228 2,681 10.94 25,994 12� 
LI NE$EAST- Total 7.603 11,895 813 24,475 378 88 345 421,604 66.635 2,638 8.92 1,414,873�-
Trans· Missouri 831 1,022 52 1,239 31 6 50,234 8,765 3,176 11.12 14,276 15�-Rocky Mounta~ 943 1,190 39 1.473 46 9 8 40.865 7.371 3,054 9.24 30,970 8� 
Idaho 580 718 16 718 - 25- 5 2 18,849 3,549- 2,798 10.52 8.176 7� -
Coast 711 1,104 36 1.949_ 32 5 i'3 18,869 3,408 2,393 9.94 73.015 4� 
LIN ESWEST-Total 3,065 4,034 143 5,379 134 19 39 128,817 23,093-m2 10.19 126,437� 
GENERAL OFFICES-AND� 

GENERAL OFFICERS 2,696� 
SYSTEM=Total 10,668 15,929 956 32.550 512- lO7384 550,421 Sf728 2,699 9.21 1.541.310� 

Tho Milwaukee R 

7 YEARS OF MILWAUKEE ROAD OPERATIONS ... 

l 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952� 
r 
I� 

GROSS REVENUES 
INCLUDING ~  $202,889,716 $233,016,036 $256.167,133 $240,157.393 $257,025,603 $268.554.625 $271,816,667 
OTHER INCOME-NET 

OPERATlNG EXPENSES 171 ,823,263 186,135,168 210.276,587 202,111,827 199,650,956 219,455.141 222,122,738 ~ 

TAXES, INTEREST, RENTS ~ 24,695.524 37,006,774 I 37,761,056 33,568,584 42.203,454 39,030,494 38,431,236 

I� 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYES ~ 37,203 37,955 38,268 35,131 33,668 33,846 32,550� 

EMPLOYES RECEIVED * 
I� 

Total ~ $116.746,703 $124,724,548 $138.490,345 $133,117567 S128,20 1,025 $143,260.363 S145 ,397 ,263 
Por EmploYll 138 3,286 3,619 3.789 3,808 4,233 4,467

3, 1� 

DIVIDENDS PAID FOR: 

Preferred ~ 2,804,350 5,608,700 5.608,700 5,608,700 5,608,700 5593,2605,608,700 J� 
Common� 4,246,428 2,123,214 2,123,214 

I� 
: Docs not includc compcnsation of part time cmployes. 

Our Trademark Simplified 

the offlcial tradcmark fur The ublung block Set al Ull 

many years, was simplified as' angle and primed wirh lllc 
of Feb. 2. Where the l'mblcm Ilame or rhe railroad was de
showed the full title, "Chica signed for our excluS"ivc use 
go Mitwaukee Sr, Paul and by r h t H..ivc.:rside Prinriug 
Pacific," future replaccments Com pall y of l'v1.ilwaukce, 
will carry "The Milwaukee Wisconsin, in tR~(). The 

THE TILTED rectangle bear Road, " the name 'Y hie It original rrademark carritd 
ing rhe curporat(; name uf generally iJenri ties our rhe name "Chicago l'vlilwi.lu
our railroad. which has becll line co the public. kee and Sc. Paul Railway." 

1-1111, 1953� 

3 
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The ublong block Set aL all

angk and primed wieh LllL'
Ilame of ehe railwad was de
signed f r our exdu. ivc: use
by eh e Rivc:rsidc Princiug
Com p a II y of Mil\\ aukee,
Wisconsin, in Ui, '0. The
original efa lemark carried
ehe name "Chicago Milwau
kee and Sf. Paul Rail· ay.

the official trademark fur
many years, was simplified as
of Feb. 2. Where the emblem
showed the full title," hica
go Milwaukee Sr. Paul amI
Pacific," future tcpbcl'l1lcnrs
wlll carry "The Mi.lwaukee
Road" ehe nam which
generally iderni ties our
line w the public.

Our Trademark Simplified

7 YEARS OF MILWAUKEE ROAD OPERATIONS ...

THE

'MILWAUKEE.
ROAD

THE TJ LTED feceanglt bear·
ing eh corp0fae(; name of
Our railroad, which has been

1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952

CROSS REVENUES

~ $268554.625 IINCLUDING $202.889,716 $233,016,036 $256,167,133 $240.157.393 $257,025,603 $271,816,667
OTHER INCOME-NET

OPERATING EXPENSES ~ 171.823,263 186.135.168 210,276,587 20l.111.8Z7 199,650.956 219.455.141 222,122.738

TAXES. INTEREST, RENTS ~ 24.695.524 37.006,774 37,761,056 33,568.584 42.203.454 39,030,494 38,431,236

NUMBER OF EMPLOYES ~ 37,203 37,955 38,268 35,131 33,668 33,846 32,550

EMPLOYES RECEIVED * ~Total $116.746.703 $124,724,548 $138.490,345 $133,117567 S128,20 1,025 $143,260.363 S145,397,263
Per Employo 3,138 3.286 3.619 3.789 3,808 4,233 4,467

DIVIDENDS PAID FOR:

t 5~8700!Preferred 2.804.350 5.608.700 5.608,700 J 5,608,700 5,608,700 5.593,260

Common

I
4,246.428 2,123,214 2,123,214

: Does not include compensation of part time employes.

pi! 1953

Property
TJxes

$ 197,795
1,317,041

160,975
1,068,003

98,073
1,765,387

116,379
1,182.734

1,426
213.138
894,711
719,464

1,422,713
3,671

$9,16151~

Total
Compensation
All Employes

.. , .... .. 7,696.578
6,046.912

.. $22,905,000

271 $ 1,094,391
7,979 36,232,425

852 3,849,699
3,357 14,900,888

207 971,235
3.950 17,193,052

520 2,326,678
2,193 10,202,827

14 60,054
194 738,287

1,707 7,622,986
2.652 11,990,756
8504 37,555,510

150 807,990
32.550 I$145,546,778

232.61

701.10 I195.78
1,801.95

180.39
1.362.29

15456
1,251.17

5.62
366.89

1,734.69
1,082.65
1.591.04

7.05
10,667.79

•
Average I Average

Mile' ot Road Number ot
Operated Employe,

Idaho , .
Illinois , .
Indiana .....•.....•........•.. , .
Iowa ...•..... , •.......•.......
Michigan.. . ..
Minnesota ...........•........ , .
Missouri '" .......•.... , .
Montana . ....•..• ' ••.•.... , .
Nebraska . . .....•..•....•.... , ..
North Dakota . . ..••••..............•
South Dakota .. . ...........•........
Washington ., .. , .•......•........
Wisconsin . •..• •..••• • ..•.. I •••••••

All Other .••..•.•.•.•....
Total

System Payroll Taxes ...
System Income and Misc. Taxes
Total System Taxes. . .•.. . . . . ......•..
t Includes compensation of part time employes.
"Does not include count of part time employes.

in 1951

in the states

it served

-

THE 1952 DIVISION OPERATING RECORD

I I I Number of I Loaded I panen'l I AWl·
Miles Mlles INo. ot No. of Locomotives Atsiened Freisht ~er Ave. Cr. Pau. Yard President's

OPERATINC of ohll Open IEmployes 12131/52 eu u Tons Per Cars Per I Switchine Safety
Road Tracks St.- (Averalle -- Yd and Miles I Miles Frt. Trn. I Pass. Hours AwanlDIVISIONS Opr. Opr. I tions Y.ar l IFrt. Pus. Other t ClOOO'sl (Iooo'sl, Trn. Standinl

, I

Terre Haute 393 695 25 1.023 21 22 31.76, 5 3.990 1.13 44.949 16

Chicago Terminal 37 372 10 4.372 54 306/41 14

Dubuque and Illinois 777 1.472 79 2.627 61 7 43 102554 5561 3,145 6.41 113 ,335 6
Iowa 891 1,251 108 1.397 22 15 56.808 4.924 2,497 7.17 72554 10
Milw.• K.C.S. Joint Agency 55,690
Milwaukee Terminal 23 313 5 4,608 62 308.059 13
Milwaukee 808 1.150 104 1582 114 58 34 49.312 14598 2,732 8.02 57.356 11
La Gosse and River 757 1.386 75 2.239 24 3 20 74,174 26595 3.294 1156 71.147 2
Madison - 616 860 75 1.055 26 5 21 18,112 1.300 1.792 6.11 72588 9
Twin City Terminal 42 247 8 2,138 1 48 204.169 3
Duluth -- 209 426 7 24 2 8.240 4.060
Iowa and Dakota 1,164 1.400 111 1.496 33 5 15 25,349 3.931 1.577 6.70 56,003 1

493 - 965 26585Iowa and So. Minnesota 954 1.106 111 766 36 4 7 9,781 3.24 5- -
Hastings and Dakota 932 1.217 95 1.148 38 6 4 45.509 9,228 2.681 10.94 25,994 12
L1NESEAST-Total- 7.603 24.475 378 88 421.604 66.635 2,638- 8.92 1.414.87311,895 813 345------

831 8.765 3,176 11.12Trans· Missouri 1.022 52 1,239 31 6 50,234 14,276 15
R~ky ~ountain 943 090 39 1.473 46 9 8 40.865 7.371 3,054 9.24 30.970 8
Idaho 580 718 16 718 25- 5 2-18,849 3.549--2,798 1052 8,176 7
Coast 711 1.104 36 1.949 32 5 2-3- 18,869 3.408-2.393 9.94 73.015 4---

5,379-134 23,093 2.922 10.19 126,437LINES WEST-Total 3.065 4.034 143 19 39 128,817
GENER-AL OFFICES AND

-- -
GENERAL OFFICERS 2.696
SYSTEM-Total 15,929 512- 107384 550.421 . 89,728 -

2.699 1.541,31010.668 956 32.550 9.21

3 Tho Milwaukee R
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nf 4,5() on the freight locomotives, and 
S or 2.R4 on the passenger locomo

tives. Except for gear ratios and the train 
lighting and steam heating equipment 
n tbe passenger locomotives, tbe freight 

,1nJ passenger nnits were identical. 
When the Coast Division electrifica

tion was begun in 1917, however, 15 
lectric locomotives of a new c1esign 

were ordered for use in passenger serv
ice only. Five of these were G, E. bi
alar gearless locomotives for usc on 

Ihe Coast Division and 10 were 
Westinghouse quilJ.driVC' locomotives 

I' usc on the Rocky Mountain Division. 
Th ree of the latter ha ve si nce been re
Ilred. \X1hefl the Westinghouse passen· 

"Red Crooks, 
the head-end 

boiler shop 
cowl which 

foreman at Tacoma, with 
he designed for the E·22. 

p,er locomotives were placed in servi 
in 1919·1920 the passenger gears were 
removed from the G. .E. geared type 
units and !.hey were replaced with gears 
~11  ited for f rei l!ht service. 

After attempting unsuccessfully to r~-

over these units by use of the usual 
wrecking E'lluipmcnl, they were com
pletely dismalll led and the ptlets wer 

Iht: 10103 hecame the [·69 alld 11,1~ now 
been renumbered thl' 13-22. Thl: IO::?0H 
nCClll11C the E-28 and will ~()(Jn bl'Cl1n1c 
I'he E.23. 

ittle Joes "Enter the Picture" 

The 1~ wdl-kuown G. E. "l.illie 
es", so-called because they were orig

Inally built (or the Russian rnilroads, 
drhough never delivered to them, Illadl: 
heir appearance 011 the Milw:\lIkl'l: in 

lifted to thc highway by means of an 
o\'crhe:1d cahle tramway. Tllen the}' were 
loaded on a truck, moved to North Belld, 
loaded inlo a gondol:l. ami movcd 10 

Tacoma shops wiler!: :t1J ullits WI.'I'C re
huilt by Ihc railro:ld ,hop forces :11 
TacOllla. 

ince bL'ing placed ill sl'rvin: in I ')I <l, 
,Ind in Spill: of n raLlll'r rough ,Ind tlll11' 
bk existence ancl hC'll'ing to win tWII 
world war~. Ihesc locomotives h;I\'(' bCt:n 
Opl'rllll:d :'!()'\,087 l11ilc~  in pilSSl'II,L:LT 
service and 2,642.51·j miles in frt'ighl 
'crvice. 

1950 and went into service on the ROl kr In I,)',c; fIll: I()20H. tllen rt'lllllnhcred TIle conversion work ,Iolle at T,lLunl:l 

General Foreman Roy Kidd and Tacoma shopmen gather around to 
say farew~1I to the E-22 as it be/:an a new career on Feb. 27. 

\-fountain Division. Ther cre.:,lted :I snr
plus of bnlh freight and pa\sl'llgl'l' unifs, 

It was lirst thought lhat :l 1llllnlx-r of 

I()'\O\ was involved ill ,I snQw slid" al 
11,111<11'1',1, Wash., and \\'l'nf down Ihl' hill· 
,ide. Ag:1ill it \\':1,S rt:co\'crcd and n.:huill 

on lhl'~(' unib is t.lll· 'ir~1 completC' \hop
l'ill,L: jllh 111:11 has ("\,.1' bl'l:n performcd 
on lUI}' of "lIr vlcrl ric !1I<.'lHllOli\{·s, m:tk· 

evolution of the E-22 a 1915 electric locomotive 
has its face lifted 
for speedlliner service 

the freight· units should Iw retired and 
rappe~I,  hul ,tfll'r (flnsidl'rin.L: IhI' "per

ling and nuinlcn,ln,c ad\"lnlagvs of Ihl' 
ared type.:. it W,IS decidl'd Ih,lt (our of 

lIese f r<::i,<:ht units should he LOnvtTlnl 
In two Iwo.unil paS"l'nglT Inl'nmnl i\'l's, 

;11' T,llolna. It will hI' noted tllat tht: joh 
of rchuilding ,,!eclril' lucolllolivcs is not 
:l nl'W on,' ,II T,lcullla, alld it wa, l[llilC 
1I,llur;dln scicli '1',1<0111;1 as IIll'I'I.I((' 10 

lIuke Ihe ltllWLrsiOIl of IOl oillol i\l' r.·2~.  

111 suh,cquclll' r"llllrnht'l'ill,t: 11rogr;\Ins 

in,t: llli~ til" lirsl Sll' h joh ill "17 YC;lrs. 
For rea~on.s of appc'nrallcc lind heller 

vj,ibility a chan,l.1c W:l~ made in the CIl

gincu's l'a}, on thl' "1\" uniL i\llIloll,~h 

the· I()lOlnOlives ;ll'l~ "lluippcd wilh (011 

lrols inl,llh (:th, il i,,, in!L'ndcd til:1t (he}' 
'''our of Ihe frei,L:hl unih originally 

by Laurence Wylie 'Iuipped wilh \\';\Il'r I.lnb Wl'J'L' sel a,ide 
lee t I ital rl1glf Il.-cr, 

St, illlp, \V Jh 
t the T,IWI11,I ~hnps  for Ihi, purposc. 

( thcw fom units, I\\"11 were orig 
tInily known as No. 1m 0) and used in 

i\F1EH a \wck of 1l'~1  rUII.\ on the Coast ,Issengt:r ~lT\'iLe, while lht: olher Iwo 

Division. dellric IOl olJ)otiw E-~2,  which 
had been convcrted (1'0111 surplus freight 
units to a t\l'Ll unit pa~~l:n,<:cr 10luIllutivc, 
,It TaUlIlI:l ~lJoj1s. W,IS 11Iu\'cd to th 

l)nstitutcd No. I()~OR.  a frcighl IOlomo
Ive, both uri,~illall)'  ill sl'rvil l' on Ihe 

Hock')' Moulll,lin I)i\·i,ion. I-krl' till'Y 
\'orked for fOlll" yC,lr", 1'0 II in g ul' ,I lol.d 

A step in the evolution of the E-23. 
now undergoing conversion, This 
picture was taken in 1920 when. 
as No. 10240, it had iust been re
built at Tacoma. 

RUlky Mounl,lin Divi"ioll un Feb. 2ti 
and is now handling 1',ISSeI1SCr Ir,lins b~ 

tWl:CI1 Avcry, Idallu, ,Ind Harlowton, 
Mont. 

\X1llcn deLtdc Ir,lin olJC'eation W,IS in 
aUf;urated on the Rucky Mountain Divi. 
sion in 1915 Ihe 1,lanning \\',IS done i 
terms of only one typc of dl'l'lric loco 
motive for hoth freighl and passcnger: 

,r 6'15,770 IUUJllluli\'(. milt·s ,llld :1 (ulor 
III history. 

1,1 August. I') I') No. In~nR  was trans· 
Ired to Ihe ('".lst Di\ i,ioll and I'ul into 
Iper servile on "l\c\'l"JI)' Hill." In 1920 
. 10103 wa, con\'crll'd 10 Crci,l.1bt Sl'r\l· 

~ and al,o 1'"1 In \\'lIrk un till' rlllhl 
IVlsion. 
It was abo in 192() tl1.11 two Loupled 

The shop supervisors shown are. 
left to right-Top Row: William 
Morrison, pipe fitter foreman: J. 
A. Wri/:ht, division master mechan
ic: R. A. Nofke, electrical foreman: 
William Luebbe, erecting foreman: 
and W. F. Coors, electrical instruc
tor. 

Lower Row: A. L. Pentecost, 
erecting foreman; Otto Schuetze, 
blacksmith foreman: Fred Lowert. 
general foreman: William Strinsky. 

service. 
'-Iectric 

The type sclc(kd was a Gl:ncral 
geared unit WitJl :1 gl'.lf r,lli 

rtight locomotives operalin,g light be· 
eeo Hyak and Cedar ralls, Wash .. 

lUck a sline at Change Creek two milt 

boiler shop foreman; and 
Brady, roundhouse foreman. 
A. L. Pentecost and W. F. 
,He still living. 

J. E. 
Only 

Coors 

51' of Garcia and rolled down the 
Above Left: The E·22 was converted from 
locomotive of the general type shown her. 
Purchased in 1915, these were the first electri 

untain side into the timber, coming 
1 rest abOllt 600 feet from the track, 

locomotives placed in service by the railroad. Ine of these was No. l0208. 

Left: The E·22 makes a trial run. Ill, 1953 11 
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the:: 1 I {) h .11ll the E- 9 .md h,ls no\\'
be n I' nllmbcrt:d the E-22, The 1030s

and ",ill ,oon hl'Cl1mc

service.
Til' C /1v('r~ion work ,Ionc ,It 'I',IL0I11:1

on Ihest' L1nit.s is tlte first cOlllpkte 'hop
ping job Ih:lt has ('\<'1' hl'l:/1 l'l:rfol'mcd
on .L1IY of oLlr cieri ric !Olllllloli\' ~, /11:1k.
in,l.: lItis th~· lirsl ~llilt joh ill ~ t .Irs,

For rca~ons of . PI t.'llr.1I1re and beller
\'i~ibilil)' a ch:lIlgc w. S l11ade in thl' Cn
~in,'cr's Lah on the" A" unit AlllloLlph
the 10(011101 ivc' .Ire l:'luipped wil h CO/1

11lI1, in c.I'" (ah. il is inlcnd I th;lt they

A step in the evolution of the E-23,
now underRoing conversion. This
picture was taken in 1920 when,
as No, 10240, it had iust been re
built at Tacoma.

The shop supervisors shown arc.
left to ri/:ht-Top Row: William
Morrison. pipe fitter foreman: J.
A. Wright, division master mechan
ic: R, A, Nofke, electrical foreman:
William Luebbe, erecting foreman;
and W, F, Coors, electrical instrllc
tor.

Lower Row: A. L. Pentecost.
erecting foreman: Otto Schuetze,
blacksmith foreman: Fred Lowert.
/:encral foreman: William Strinsky.
boiler shop foreman; and J, E.
Brady, roundhouse foreman. Only
A. L. Pentecost and W. F, Coors
arc still living,

"Red Crooks, boiler shop foreman at Tacoma. with
the head-end cowl which he designed for the E·22.

Aft I' attemptin un u s[ully t [_
vel" th '" units y use (the lISIIaI

wreckin" equipmcnt. tit y WET om·
I ktd)' disl1l11ntl d lind tire part. were
lifted to the high\\.ly I y mean, f an
overhead cahle Ir:lInway. 1'11l:11 t'her were
loadt:d on a tru k, mo\'ed to NOl'I h Rer1<l,
IO:ltk'd into a g ndol.. and moved to
1'a 'onu ~h(lps wirer :dI II 11 it. wt:re 1'1"

huilt by 11ll' railrn:ld ~IIQp ron :It
Tacoma,

111 I 'J'(; fhe I020H. tllell renLlmbered
10')0'), \V.IS involvt'd in .1 ~no\l' slidl' at
Itll1"cra, \Xlash .. and \\'l'nl "u\\'n the hill·
sidC'. Again it was rc '(I\'('rl'd ;Ind rehuilL
;11' 'I'.lcoma, It will hl.: llol1 d tllat the joh
of rl'huil,lin.t.: ,",t' tric locolllotivt's is nol
.1 Ill'W on" .11 T.1l Olllll, :lIld it was llllite
Il.llllr:t! 10 s,",l'<I 'I'.lllllll:1 :t> II,,· 1'1.1Ct' to
1Il.lkt' I III lOIl\'(rsioll of IO<l II 11<11 i\l' E-::!_.

rn SUhSl' IU nl r"lllllnhl'rill,t.: l'rngral1ls

or '. () on the freight locomotives, and
Or 2.R4 on the passenger loco!Uo

tlV . Except for gear ratios and the train
lighting and steam beatin equipment
on the passenger locomotives, the freight
,lnd passen,ger [wits were identical.

When the 'oast Division electrifica
lion was be un in 191 . however. ] 5
I ctri locomotives of a new design

wcr ordered for use in paSsen ~er serv
j only. Five of these were G. E. bi-
olar gearless Joeomot.iv s for lise on

rhe oa t Division and 10 were
Westin house quill-drive loeomoti\'
r I' us on the Rocky Mountain Division.
Th I' of the latter ha \It' si nee been re
ttred. \Xlhell t.he Westin ,house I asSell
p,cr locomotives were pl:1c d in servi
,n 1919-1920 thl: passenger gears were
rmovd [rom tho G, E, gC~lred type
unit and they \\'er repla d with gears
uited fOr frei ht scrvi e.

Ill, 1953

ittle Joes "Enter the Picture"

The I:! wdl-known . E, "Lillie
es" s -call d bc'Cause they wcre orig-

In 11 built for the RlIssian rnilrnJds.
Ithough never delivered to them, ma,k
h ir all'c,lrancc on the Milwaukl'l: ill
1950 and went into sef\'ic on the ROl kr
fountain Division. They erc.lt J a 511;-

I Ius of hnlh frci,~ht anti p:l\Sl'ngel' ullifs,
It as /ir. t thoLl!:;hl that :l lIL1mber of

he fr ighl' units s'hould he retired and
(rapped. hul .tfllT (ollsitl('rin,t.: Ihl' 01'l'1'
I ing and lluinkn,IIIW :1,h·.IIl(;I.t.:l'S o( Ih"
Jred t)'l'c. it \I'.LS ,!ccidetl 111011 fOLlI' of

he e fel'i.t.:ht units should he cOI1\'erl",1
10 tw Iwo_unil I'as.'enger IOl'lllnoli\'l·s.
I ur of lire frl:i.l(ht L1lli!- originally
,!uipF d with \\,:11('1' t.lnb wne sl'l a,i,k
I Ih 1".1(0111,1 sh0l"~ for this purpose,

{ th ~l' (our units, t \I'll \ 1" orig
Ililly known as No. 10103 and lISl d in

.1 sen cr .'LT\'iu:, while Ihe other two
I n titllteJ No, Io.. OR. ;1 freiglrl I (omo
I\C, both uri,t.:ill.t1ly in sl'r\'il'l' 011 thl'

cy OUIlI.lill I )i\'i,ion, I ere tlrey
rk d for folll' )'eMs. wiling ul' ,I lol.d

I 63'5, (l locol11ol in. l1lil"" .1lI" ;1 <Sllor
III hi t ry.

11 Au u~t. I') I') Nfl. lO:'OR wa~ tran~·

Ired to ~hl' ('II.I:>t Di'i,ion and put into
Iper rvi (,Oil "n~\' rly Hill." In 19*0
. 1010, W,\'i Cl.ln\·crl",d to lr",igbt Sl'I'V·
and.l,o 1'"1 to \\,l)rk on thl'Olht

I Ision.
It was abo in I'):!O tll.ll t\l'O ourled
Ight 10 amative' oper.ltin u li'.]lt b .
en Hyak ,md edar Falls, Wash ..

uck a sJi Ie at Change re k two mi le~
t of arcia and [oiled dowlJ the
nt in side into the timber, comia

1 re t about GOo feet from the I'm k.
Ine of these was o. LO 08.

The Milwaukee Road Mag Zillb

Above Left: The E-22 was converted from
locomotive of the general type shown her.
Purchased in 1915, these were the first electri
locomotives placed in service by the railroad.

Left: The E-22 makes a trial run.

AF11'H a wl:ek of I ,~t rlill" on the ( last
Division. dL'llric lo( oliloLin: 1:-22 wllich
had c.:n (OI1\'erteJ lrorn "urplus freight
L1nit to a t\l'll unit p.I"cngcl' h 'olllotive
;It Tacollla ~hol"" W.IS Illu\'ed to th
ROlky MOLlnt.lin Division 011 Feb. 2
:1.I1d i' now handling I'a",engl'l' Ir.lins be.
twcen Avery, Id:d 10, .1IId Harlowton,
,\I{ont.

\Xlhen dl:Llri LI'.lin o\eration W.IS in·
auourated 011 th Rocky i\loLlntain Divi.
sion in 191 Lhe planning \\';lS done in
krms of only one tYl'l: of dell ric loco·
motive for hath fI'cighl and pas Lnge

rvice. The type sclcclnl \\',IS a General
-I tric gear d unit with l geM [,IIi

a 1915 electric locomotive
has its face lifted
for speed liner service

Gener~1 Foreman Roy Kidd and Tacoma shopmen gather around to
say farew~1I to the E-22 as it bellan a new career on Feb, 27.

E-22of the

10

evolution



Dividend Declared on Common 
Stock 
AT A meeting of the boarJ of di rectors 
in Chicago on Mar. 1r a dividend of 
$L per share on the common stock of 
the railroad was declared out of the 1952 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 
Marks Its 40th Year 

THE MILWAUKEE 
-RAILWAY SYSTEM 

L. &EMPLOYES'wS .. 
earnings. The dividend is payable Apr. 
o to holders of record at the close of 

business on Apr. 7. 
Holders of the company's Series 

Prderred Stock received a dividend 
$5 per share on Mar. 19. 

PI)I\TY years ago this month-April, 
191 'I·-tht tirst issue of The Milwaukee 
Railway System Employes' Magazine was 
ublished. The event followed within 

Iiltle more than three years the opening 
the Milwaukee's extension 10 the 

employe herself at various times since 
1SS!I. Mrs. Kendall was well qualifIed 
for her ne,vassignment. for most of her 
27 rears as edit'or her name appean,d on 
the' masthead as "Carpenter Kendall", ,I 

Olrry.over of the management's origin.1i 

MAGAZINE 

~-
. 

....
.' 
~-

\\J'est Coast nnd established this rail road 
\ one of the pioneers in the field of 

misgivings :Ibolll letting it be known that 
the editor was a woman. 

le:lJ electrician; and Joe Soltis, lead pipe. 
man. 

The engineering work was carried out 
by H. R. Morgan, J. T. Coon, and G. R. 
Frazier of the electrification department, 
and H. H. Melzer, E. Eo North, M. J. 
I,ox and J. '\~l. :Mulholland of the me
hallical engineer's oR-Ice. 

Some excellent mechanical design and 
leclrical design W:lS abo worked OLlI 

independentlyL by the shop force uncleI' 
'Master Mechanic Barr)' Glen nt Tacom:l 
shops. 

.In ',lI'l'yillg oul illl llllll'l'[\ion of 
frt·ighl unil~  10 1',ls~clIgl'r lC)lomnlivl'~ 

a\ d(~(l'ibl'll  ,1ho\'l. it i\ n lnll'IllI,LttI'J 
Ihat 10(0111(11 iI'es with polI'er an,l speed 
'"Il1I'.lr'lhll· to 1')no h.l'. dicsel loco
lIlo,ivc, will be SeCurc.!. an,l lhal Ihl'\l' 
ullil;, ,'all hc oper.ltl'll in IIC.I\'}' 11101l1l1.Iill 
I":".sell,~er ~t:rvice fnr le~\  tllan JO It'nls 
I'tr locomolive InilL- for ,If k,I\1 Ihl' next 
rom or (11'(' years. and 111,ll they 1\ ill I", 
reLtlil','I)' (rt:c from fail~lr(;,  or hrc,lk· 
•Jollns in 'l'n,jcc. 

E. E. North Ilcft! and H. R. Mor~an chcckin~ dimensions on blucprints of thc E·22 at Tacoma. 

will be operated regularly with the" A" 
cnd ahead. Roller bearing engine trucks 
from dismantled p·7 steam engines were 
.lpplied. A stelu11 generator was installed 
in the rear end of each cab, together 
\\'ith an additional ,vater tank rind neces
"Hy fuel oil tanks. Engineer's and fire
man's seats, and :mxiliary (;cluipment 
such as speed recorders, herldlight Hnd 
air homs conforl11 to the best of modern 
practjces. 

The program of converting locomol'ive 
L-"'22 was carried out by the forc<::s of 
Master Mechanic Barry Glen, and un
der the general supervision of F. W. 
Bunce, superintendent of mOl'ive power 
in Milwaukee. The enlire shop (Orce at 
l':lconu worked efficiently and l'nlllllsi· 
astically on this lOCOIl1Olin.:. Space pcr
mits only special mention "I' till' full,,\\ 
ing members of Ihe T.Il'unl.l \}IIlI' 1'''1'''-: 
Roy Kidd, general fllrfllun :i\Ltllri(( 
:rooks, boUer shOI' f'orcnwl: :M l'rlc 

Gay, electriCliI foreol'ln: Cnrl \X"!einp,.H 
ten, mac.hine shop (0 rt:1l1:ln : 01 i\ ("ollin~.  

test your knowledge 01 
railroads and railroading 

(Ans.....ers on page 46) 

1. In rililr'oad slang. what is 
as a "side-door Pullman'?" 

2. In what kind of freight car would 
you find bunkcrs- "~tllck  t:tlrg, 
tank cars or Jefrigcrat'lr <:;11';';" 

3. \X!hat do till' initials AREA stand 
for-A.l1lcri("~,n  Railll'a)' Lll!.!in",'r
in.!:! A.,:,s(lCi:Lt ion. i\ meric.ln Ib il
"';1)' ExpreF~  Agenc)' or A;;S0ei 
;ltcd Rail"':l)' 1:::nthll~i.l"ts  

America',' 

4. What aJT capital ('xlwnditlll'I'S 
mriney s.pent' fnr (:1) m:1 int"1l,1I1< 
"f roadw:ly ,'nd track. (h) "ddi 
lir>ns. and hl'lILTllH'111~  or «) th 
IlperaJi.'n "f tr.lin<' 

'i, In what city is thr Drat'hart 
Street station St L.llIi!'. ( :hic~go 

rJmpany ma,gazine publication. 
\X/riring in the April. J 938, issue on 

he occasion of the Magazine'S 25th 
II'thday. IJle late 'Malcolm H. McElven, 
hen general northwestem freight agent 
11d at one time ulloAicia I editori::d ;1S

j~t:lnt,  ea lied allen I ion to the fact that 
mong other things the first issue ante· 
!.Iled the completion of th~· !'anama 

,In:11. The first World War \I'[IS hardly 
ICtlmed of. :Ind rnosl highw,IYs WlT~' 

IIle more than dil'l roads. t\ult-linobik:~  

re owned only hy the wE·II·to-do. Ihl 
Irplane W.IS slill ,I genuille 1l0I'e1t1. 
Jio was .In l'xpl'l'imcnl. alld \IOllll:n 

Itl nut yd halT the vote.:. 
With thi:: opening of ']h: i\lilwaukc\' 

n.ld line 10 Ihe; \Ve\1 (.).1\1 ill filiI' o( 
09 thi, railroad hl,.,IIllC Olle '"r' Ihe 
lion's Jllr,~e,1.  A lar,L:c nUlllhcr of clll· 

es of all dq,.lflllkJlh (rom \·.lriou\ 
wns and lilies Oil till' oleicI' lillts "I' lite 
tI road muved In plli II h on t Ite Ilew. 
ItLlrally. Ihl'\l' l'iol1l'erill,J.: railrn.ld I11cn 
1 their f:lIllilie\ lIui ill Ihl' D;lkQLl~. 

h)ntan~, 'Idaho ,111.1 \X/ashillglon 1Il'1'I' 
nJ)' inlcrl'slcd III 1t'l!'I'l'llillg,\ h.ll k 

Ine on t.Itt'ir ,lid dil·i .. ioll\. And Ihe 

In addition to the editor, the masl hea,1 
of Volume J, Number 1 listed Harr)' 
Brown as mana,l::er, and George E. 
Waugh of Chic:1go, ./. L Ginet. ./1'., of 
Seallle, :tnd Mrs. Anna 'M. SClIIl of 
Lihert}/lille, 'Ill., as asso,iate l'ditor\. 
From the time ()f the l'lIblila,iull"s in. 
(<:ption unlil 1~3()  \\'Ilen Ilw railJ'llac! ,I., 

Sllllll'd thl' re'pollsihilihe's 01 1'1Ihl"lwr, 
lite [\1,lgazilll' lI,lS indcl'l'lldl'lllly l'Ub. 
li.\ltl'd. Mr. Bnmll. wltOSI' n.llnt: ,II' 
p,.lred ,I~  ll1,ln.lgu. \I';lS Ihe tirsl pul,li,ll_ 
cr, hut he diedl Ix·fore tlte .""lond issu\' 
11'.1" ready fflr pre,';. I:' I.. ("llal'lIJilll. 
puhlisher of ;I Llnll p'-Ipcr. 'Iuickl~ 

skl'l'l:d in ,I.' pllblishn. ,~ul  oul III<' I.tll' 

\nllnd i.\.sut' ,1Ild COlllilllll'd III I,"hli,h il 
1I111 iI I') ;0. whl'1I thu.\(' dllt ie, II'UI' ai. 
slIme-.1 hy Ihl' \Lll1. 

Durinp the fuur dn,ldc\ 1I1 ie\ ni\l. 
l'IH I' till ;\r.l~:tzille  11.1\ l.lrriul Jour 
di/krl'nl lI,lIlle\. Sl.lrlin,~ <IS Tltl' i\lilll',\II' 
kn' R"ilw<ly Srsll-Ill hllployc-s' M,I,L:,I' 
zil1l·. lite 11,1111(' lI'a\ .\illJl'liljed ill '\I,ril. 
1')1'). III Thl' j\lilll',lukc·l' Lrnplll\·c.... 
'i\bg,lzinl'. ,In.-l fUrll1l'r .\impli('l.d til Thl' 
tllilw'lllkC'L i\Lt,g,IZ_illl in April. 1').2.) . 

The mflsl rCll'lIl (h.ln,~e lI'.l' madl' in 

.)~ 
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Two derricks make a futile attempt to lift the 
r.abs of No. 10208 Isoon to bc convertcd as thc 

Amon~  the many 
1915 locomotive 

men who helped convert the 
to a hi~h  speed passcnger h. 

Boston. S,ln Fr,II11'iC:,'1I nr Dcl 1'( ,it 

Which i~  til<' less ('xp(,l'Isivl: pun 

timers h.lc·k home lI'ere l"llI.dly ill' 
ted in Ihl·ir '-ri"lld~  II'ho h,ld ,J.:OIll' 

M.I\". 1')')0. when illwumc Thl' Milll',IU' 
h·c' RO:ld Mag<lzinl', to conform lI'ilh 

E-231 following a wrcck causcd by a slide 
Garcia, Wash" ill 1920. 

ncar locomotive was Electrician Pat 
herc installinll control wiring. 

Brcnnan, shown man ac('oIlUlwdatioll-;'l r("lr'lnh'tt 
a. hcdr""IJl (II' a l'(lll1p"rll1l(nl? 

,. In what year \I-as the first tranS 
c011tinental rail rollte in th 
UniteJ Stall's cOlllplctcd-1 ~(\l),  
I R7Y or 1RS9? 

H. Who built the locolllotive To 
ThUll1b-Horatiu Allen, John B 
Jervis or Peter Cooper? 

I). III round figures, how man 
freight cars were owned by t 
Class I railroads at the beginnin 
of 1953-approximately -1,000 
000; 1,400,000; 1,700,000; 
2,000,OOO? 

10. What state was the scene of th 
capture and recapture of the loc 
motive "General" during the Ci 
War-Tennessee, GeOr!zia Qr Al 
bam:!? 

Recognil..in,t; II,i, \ilual inll. Pre-Sldelll 
J. Earling I mnl'd his mind 10 1·lll' i,k;l 
I publication which lI'uuld Serl'l n,\ a 
d nol oilly bdll'l<CII Ihe n'·\\lflllll'J'.\ 
west and the old tirncrs back east, but 

ween the 1·:triOliS departments and 
cen [he mnnngement and the em
's as a who It:. The Magnzillc has 

Inued to regard lilt' lll,lllllemU1CC of 
ecling of unity a\ one n( its prill' i 

..oak 
\1 rs. Isabelle Carl'eillcr Kl'n(blJ. 1.11l'1' 
he the or,lpnizer of the Nlil:w'lukt't' 
I \'\7omen's Club, and one of the 

active and influential women ever 
loyed by The 7v(ilw:1ukee Road, was 
llnted editor. As the daughter of 

H. ea rpenter, the Road's fi rSI 
ra! passt-n,ger agent, ,IS the widow of 
Juctor Georl:>e Kendall, and as ~n 

111l' noll11(: hy whidl the r,'ilroad i\ n(l\\ 
mn,,1 n,mnHHlly known. 

Tudar· fuur dl'c<ldL:\ ,Iller lhe inill;·t1 
ctfurl 10 lie topdher Ihe In:allirs (II ,l 
,erl',t!' fllilr<"lad', per~onnel. the- i\la,~lIZinl' 

~till steers hy the COurSe laid dowll ill the 
mnslhe,ld of the /'irsl issue -"10 I'romn/(' 
,1 spirit of cooper'llion ,1Il<! Il"IIllIIDrk 
among LIS ,III." 

Covers of the Ma~azinc for April. 1913. April. 
1923, and May, 1950, showing three of the four 
names under which it has appeared during its 
40 years of continuous monthly publication. 
Each is the first issue bcaring thc namc. Not 
shown is thc cover for April. 1919, first issue 
to be callcd The Milwaukee Employes' Mag
azine. The cover design was not chan~:ed. 

however, except for the substitution of the 
word "Teamwork" for the words "Cooperation" 
and "Efficiency" which appeared on the covcr 
throughout the first six years. 
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MAGAZINEemploye herself at various times sine

1HHcl, Mrs, Kendall was well qualified
for her nt'\'v' 'lssignment. ror most of her
:!7 )'cars as editor her name appear<::d on
the masthead as "Caq enter Kendall". :1

cllrry-over of the mana lemenl's origin.d
rnisgivi.n(J$ aboui lettin ' it be known thai
the editor W,IS a woman.

In addition to the editor, lh· m:blh ,Ill
of Volume J, Number 1 listed Hanl'
Brown ,5 nhll1a,t:er, and ;e rg I~.

WI, ugh vf hi ago. J. L inel. Jr., )[
Seatlle. and IVlr5, Anna ·M. St\lll' of
LiherlYli Ill', 111., as asSOt i.lte t;dilors.
From the tim of thl: l'ld.llit.llioll's in,
ct-plion until 1~3u wlll'lI th,. railroad .1.,
sllliled the rC~lonsiililifit's 01 pllhhsher.
thl' M,l,gazille II,IS i,ndl:I'elldelltly I,ul>
li,shed. Mr. Ilfl)\1 II. whose 11,1111<: ,II'
pe.lrul ,IS 1T1,ln,I,L:er. \\',1, th<.: lirsl plil,lisll.
cr, hut hl; dit'd Ix-I"ore the ,s«ond i"I/('
\1"1" ready for )'1"'''' F. I.. CI"II)II1.lIl.
pllhlisher of ,I Llnll p.lper. 'Illickly
"kpl'nl in ,IS pllhli'hn. ,got 0111 till' I.I(t
snolld i,ssut ,11111 (lJlllilllled 10 l'IIillish il
IInl iI I') ;0. whell Iho,sl' .1111 ie, 1\' re a,.
slImcd hy Ihe sLIIi.

Durin,!.; the four dn,ldes or il.s txi~l.

el1t e tilt i\r.I~azinl' )\,IS l,lrrit'd 10111'

di/krent 1l,1Illcs, St.lrl ing a~ The 1\1 iI \\',111.

kel' R,lilway Sy~km i:rnployt.s' M.I,!.;,I
Z.ille. Ihe n,lIlle was ,sillll'li/il'd ill /\Ilril.
I ') I I). III TIll' 1\1 i!W,llIh'l Lrn)'IIII't.s'
I\Lt,g,lzine. ,Ind [1If1her sillll"lilild 10 Tht,
i\lilw,lIlkcl M'I,g,IZ.illt ill April. 1')2),

The mosl rl'len! ,h.lllgt, W,ls ma,!c ill
i\1.1\'. 1')'iO. wheo illx-c.'lIJ)e The :\lilw,IlJ'
h,t' Road l\h,£:"z.illt. 10 conform \\'ith
tlH' 1l.H11i: hy which Ih(' r,lifr ~d is 11(111
1I10,st ((Ill1lllnnly Known.

To", y. fnur de(a,ks ,diu Ihe illill;t!
dfurl In lil' togdht'r Ih' !llIalii s nl' ,I
gre,lt Llilroad's r('r~onl1l'L H;e ;\Ia,g,ll.illt'
still st l'rs b)' thollrs ·Iaid .10\\'11 ill Ih l

m,.lhe,ld of Ihl' II ..~I iS~lIc I l'roIlHl/t·
,1 ~I'i rit of o0l'n,lf iOIl ,llld 1t',I11l11 Drk
amonp LIS ,111."

Covers of the Ma~azjne for April. 1913. April.
1923, and May, 1950. showing three of the four
names under which it has appeared during its
40 years of continuous monthly publication,
Each is the first issue bearing the name, Not
shown is the cover for April. 1919, first i~sue

to be called The Milwaukee Employes' Mag.
azine. The cover design was not chan!:ed.
however, except for the substitution of the
word "Teamwork" for the words "Cooperation"
and "Efficiency" which appeared on the cover
throughout the first six years,

niLill,g Illi" silual iOIl. Presldellt
J, arling tllrned his milld to Ihe ide,l
I public. lion whiLh \\'ould serl'c ,Is a
d nol ollly bdWt'ell Ihe Ilt'\\(0111('[,s

est an II h, old I inlers back east, 1: ul
'e n tJl \'ariOLl~ depMt menl sand
een th managem 'nl ,nd th em

a .I wh I·,. The Ma,cninc ha.;
lnu d to reg:lrJ lilt, m,lIllit'llallCl' nl"
edin f ,~nit) 'Is olle tl/ iI.' prilll i

~oals.

Irs. Isabelle i1fI't'lllt'r Kendall. l.ller
fhe or,g;lnizer elf the Nlil'\\""lkPe

I '\ omen's IlIb, and on of the
aeti e lind influenli I women l;ver

loyed by Tht' Milwauke Road, was
IJnled di/or. As the daughter of

H. arp-nter, the Roaj's firsl
rill P,l. sell ocr ag nl. , ' the widm of
lllet r orge Kendall, and as an

1953

l'll\TY years ago this month-April,
It) I 1-tht first i' ue of The Milwaukee
Kllilway ystem Employes' Magazine was
ublished. The event followed within
nlle more than three years the opening
I the Milwaukee's extension 10 the

est Coasl and established this rail road
one of the pioneers in the field of

'Jmpany magazine pulli alion,
\Xlritin in th April. 19'8. is,_u on

be (' a'i n of: th Magazine'..; 2'ilh
Hthday. fJlt' lat 'lalcolm L Me W(-11,

h n gen raJ northwe lem freiQht , 'ent
11 1 at 011e lime L111 flici. I editori~d a:

I t, nt, cn II od :It! nlion lo the f, that
long olh 'r thin};s the tirst i~sue ante·
I Hed the completion of tht· Panama

na!' The hrsl W JfldWar \\':1, hardly
teamed of. :Ind mOsl hi,gh\\"IYs \\'lT~'
ttle mar IlL 11 dirl r ads, Au[oll1ohiil's

r own d )('11)' hy Ih<: \\'dl·tn-do, Iht
urIan \\',IS still ,I genllille tHI\'dtl,
Jio wa .In experimcnt. alld \\Ollll:n

I I nul yel h,1 n: till volt:.

~ ith tht· opelling o( '1'1,,· i\lil\\'auku'
.lc1 line to Ih l, \XI ~I (n.lsl ill filiI' (If

10 Ihis r,lilrcud ht'LlIl1C Olle '(lr' Iht'
lion's lar,C:tsl. A I.lr,L:e numhcr (If elll'

e of all dq,.II'lIlIl·lIts from \'MiOlls
'n and cilies Oil till' n/,kr lillts (If the

.Ir ld moved In puints on tIt<' Ill'\\',

tllrall)', Iht·st' piollc<::rill,L: railro,ld mCIl
I their r.lInilit's 0111 in Iht' ();lko[;ls.

tt ntana, 1.1"1,, ,llld \Xl,l,hillglon \\l'I't·
nJy in!ere, led III 1J.q'lx'llin,l.:s h,,, k

iTle on Ihl'lr ,ild di\'i,inns. t\lld Ihe
lim rs h.llk hOllle 1\t'fC t'lill.dly ill'
leel in their fril'llds who h.ld .L:0I1l'

The Milwaukee Road Magazine
Marks Its 40th Year

The Ml1wauke

test your knowledge of
railroads and railroading

(Ans" rs on page 6)

1. III r"ill'oad slang, what is
as a "side-door Pullman't

2. In what kind of freight cal' wonld
you find bnnkcrs- ot(l~k L:ar5
tank <Irs r r~frig~ralor cars"

~. What do till' initials AREA stand
for Am Ti";In Rail""ay LIl!.!iIHTl'
in!.! A. ri:llion. Aml·ric.ln l\;til
"':'1)' Expre"l' AFrcncy (lr AF,oci
:Itcd Rail"',I)' Enthll~i,l,t, ()
Amcri ;'1.

4. What m'(' capital ('xp('nditun's
money s:p,'nt fpr (:1) m,linl"Il,ln,
of I' ad"";I)' ,I nd tTa" k. (h) addi
Ii nand hC'ltlTllll'llt, (II' (,.) th
(lperatil1n "I" tr,Iin<'

'i. In what city is the I)ea"hor,
Street station' St L. 'IIi,. (:hi , go
B()~I In, S.Ln Fr.Llll·i',·(I Ilr O-ll'llit

h. Wbidl is til(' less ('xp('nsiY(: pun
man aCf'Onlll1odatioll-;1 r I I1wtte
,I )-,'dr(l(l111 (lr :1 r'lI11p:lrtrn':lll?

- In what year was the first tranS
continent;,1 rail l'Out(' in th
United States n>l11plctccl-l, 69
I R7'.1 <J1' 1., ?

H. Who built the locomoti" To
Thull1b-H ratio All n, John
I·rvis r Peter 001 r.

tJ. in round figure how man
freight cars were owned by t
Class I railroads at the beginnin
of 1953- I r ximatcly 1,000
000; 1,4 ,0 O' 1,7 00;
2,00 ,000.

10. What state was the scene. of th
capture and recapture of the loc
motive "General" during the Ci
War-Tennes ee, Ge ...1i;t rAI
bama?

Dividend Declared on Common
Stock
AT A meeting of the boarJ of di redors
in Chicago ~n Afar. It a di\'idencl of
$\ per share on the common. stock of
the railroad was declared Ilut ot the 1( '2
earnings. The dividend is payable Apr.
o to holders of record at the close of

business on Apr. 7.
Holders of the cornj any's eries

Preferred Stock r eivcd a dividend
per share on Mar. 19.

Amonl: the many men who helped convert the
1915 locomotive to a high speed passenger
locomotive was Electrician Pat Brennan, shown
here installing control wiring.

1 ,d 11:: tri ian;, nd Jo
man.

The en oin(-('rin ~ work w, s -uri d out
by H. R. MO[I)M J. T. onn, nel ,R.
Frnier of lbe ele tri6cation department,
'Ind H. H. Melzer E. Eo . orth, M. J.
Ii x and J. \:Xl. Mulh lland of the me·
dlani al enoin r's n', e,

'om exc'll nt me hanit.d design and
e!ectri <11 J sign was lIlso worked out
indep ndentl) by he shop force uncleI'
'Mllstt'f 'ft h:lI1i BaiT}' GINI at 1'a ( ma

shol s, . '
In (,lI'rl'illg IHII tilL (Un\'L'fSllln 01

[rL:ighl lI~il~' tn 1',lSsengl'r IIlLlHl1ntivt·~
'IS dL:M rilled :1!.O\'l. it is CllIlll'I1lI,Lttt·d
th:tl II)(llll1llli\·ts with power an,1 s\' cd
11l1l1p,lr,lhlc to 'ino h'l" dicscd loco
11l1l,ivt:s will be SCI I) rl'l I. '1I111 lhal III('st·
II 11 its (3.n he o\cr"ll'd ill I'L:.I\'}' 11l0llnl.lill
I'a~sen,ger s 'n'i,e fllr !l'ss tltoll1 ..n tellls
plf Inculfloli\'c mi!l' for ,II 1e,lst the lIexl
rllllr or (I\'e "l'ars. 0111.1 11,,11 Ihey I' ill I",
reLtliv<:h' fr('c frum failuft's ()[ hrc,lk
dill' n5 in sL:rviCt:,
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E. E. North (Ieftl and H. R. Mor~an checkin~ dimensions on blueprints of the E·22 at Tacoma.

Two derricks make a futile allempt to lift the
r.abs of No. 10208 isoon to be converted as the
E-23 J followin~ a wreck caused by a slide near
Garcia, Wash., ill 1nO.

will be operat d ret Lit rly with th "A"
CIlJ ahe, d. Roller be, rin u cngine truck
from dismantl ·cl F. 5t(;, m engines Were
,1 ppl ied. A st am' -n r. tor W.IS iwi lied
in th re r enJ f each ab, to ether
\\·ith an additional water lank. od neCC::$
s,Hy fuel all tanks. Ennin er'. :J.nd lire
man's eats aad auxiliary c'luipm nl:
such a sped reo rders. hcadl!gJl ,1I1e1
air hams conform to he be t f modern
l'ractj s.

The program f c nvertio omoti\'/:
;.,,~ was carried oat by th for e f

Master Mechanic B, rry Glen and un
der the ~elleral 'upervisioD f F. W.
Bnn c:, Sllf crinlencl nl of mali e )' Wt:r
ill Milwaukee. Th 'Ill ire . h I' (ur e at
Tacoma wor J cAl i lilly and l'nllillsi
astically n this locoJn<Hin.:. Spa c per
mits only spe ial m nlion of tI,(' fc,.I1I1\\
in!! members [Iii T,Il'llIll.l sl,ul' lor, l':
R~\' Kidd t· ner, 1 fllrt'IILlII: i\Ltlirin.:
'r~ok, b ilersh I' rllr man :~erle
ay, lectri 1 f)relJl<lIl: arl.\'X1."l,!!.tr

kn, ma hin' .hop (orCIl'1:lIl: OilS (olbns.



II I Farm Road Program 
Given Railroad SupportNew Seattle Tkket Office 

THE Stattle city ticket office was moved 
last month to the Vallce Building and on 
Mar. 29 held a grand opening in its nt:w 
'luartus, The public's first view of th 
ne\\' setting was enhanced by a beautif1d 
display of bouquets anJ floral pieces pre. 
sentee! by thc city's various tra\lel bu
reaus, ste,lll1ship lincs. r;lilronds, hanks 
and other pcrson:d :lf1d business friends 
of the Road, 

Since 1925 the Si.:aUJc ot1"lce has been 
located in the White Building ut fOl1rth 
A\'enue and lTnion Street'. The ne\ 
office is less fhan II bh.lll ,lw3y on Union 
Street, directly .Kross from the ll1:!in 
entrance of the post office. 

Tht: theme of the new offiCe deL;or is 
Illtra modern, A platc glass (ront allows 
[or a (1111 view of the interior. Three 
seven-by-nine-foot murals covcr tht, w:dl 
behind the counter, One Jepicts :1 SCl.'n 
along the Mississippi in the vicinity of 
Red Wing, Minn.. another is of Yellow· 
stone Falls in Yellowstone Nahonal 
IJark, and lht third shows a !,ortion of 
tlit Clark Fork River ncar T.lrkio, Mont.. 
all in territory sen'eLl by Thc Milwaukec 
Road. 

Jllst beyond the muraLs. in,Jirecl li,l::hl
ing outlines a plexigl.lss silhouette of the 
Olympian Hiawat'ha in Lolor, Counters 
and furnitlll'c are or American walnut 

and lhe tioor is cQvcrL'd in :1 com· 
position of ll10ltkJ red wilh the 
Hiawatba insignia in the center. 
The dccoral ion ~ werc rem3 rked 
upon vcry favorahly tit the grand 
opening. 

\\'lE~TI~RN  railroads, in cooperation with 
the r:lilro:lds of the East and the South
east, have announced their support of a 
p:'o,cram for improvement of farro-to
mark<:l roads throughout the United 
States, 

In makln,g lhe allnouncement, Danid 
P Loomis, of Chica~(),  chairman of Ih 
Association of Western Railways, said 
the carriers of the three regions will :ll
tively cooperate with agriculture andl 
other interested organizations in ~eviv;1 

of the farm-to-market roaJs movement 
Farm roads havc nol kept pace witl 

the new mechanized era in :lgriculhlrc 
Mr, Loomis asserted, and ,ldJed tha 
"good IOC:lI ronds today are nn essentia 
link in the production line (or the na 
lion's food supply," ;\ prot;rnm of re 
search anJ education in the fields () 
(arm rO:ld matcri:lls, construction. de 
sign and financing has bee11 illil iatcd, h 
said, and will. be carried ()Il in C00l'era 
tion with educational ilht ilutiulls, stat 
nne! local units o( ,uOWl'IIIlWlll. far 
groups and others, 

As a step in this !,rogr.llll thl' r.lilroad 
rccclltly made :1 grnnt to Ihe Far 
Road" FOlmd;ltioll fnr all l:dlll ;It ion 
n,otion l~idurL'  011 the rur.d ro.lds pri' 
!em, The "i<lurl' is currently l"Lin 
sho\\'11 to Linn ;ludiel1c('s, 

The railro;ld illdustry. i\1r. Loom 
stated, ha~  tradit iona II)' su p!'orled far 
tn.market rO:1ds a~ a meall~ of dcvc10 
ing areaS served by t'he r,lilro.l~k Th 
,'rogram, he ~aid.  was .tll"" l'.! 10 J' 
during the war years, an.! h.I' not he 
efIect ive I}' rev ivl:d , 

ne-third of the nat iOI1\ fural roa 
Me entirely unimproved ;Iflll all hut 1 
per cent of thl' tlm:L: and (1n(·-hal f mi 
lion miles Me either ulli'l1l~ro"l'd  

covered wilh inf(!riuf ,'lIl'LICillg. M 
loomi~  dcrlarl:d, 

Bridge ~tructllrcs  on Ill",t nlr.tI roa 
.' re more than a quo f~('r of ,I Cl'nt u 
hehind the times and many of Ihl'm (0 
~titule  ,I safety hazard, 

)' 

)' 

Views from the front and rear of the 
new ticket office. There are 10 people 
employed in the office, including the 
,olicitation forct. 

The MllwClukee Rood Maqdz' 

Daffodil picking time in the Puyal 
lup Valley. bulb capital of the 
United States. where the flower 
rows stretch right up to the 
houses, Queen Joan Dennis of Pu
yallup (right foreground) reigned 
oyer the 20th annual Puyallup Val
ley Daffodil Festiyal Apr. 6 through 
Apr, 12 in the cities of Puyallup, 
Sumner, Orting and Tacoma, 

IIII~  year, ,IS e"ery year, while spring 
luggled for a foothold throughout 

110~1  of the Milwaukee Road territory, 
~  T,lcoma area burst into bloom with 

fl Jpparcnt efT~rt.  

he 2mh annual Puyallup Valky 
>.IITodil Festiv;ll, hdd from i'\pr. 
Hough 12 in the (itie~ of Puyallup, 
'Hnner, Ortin,!.; and Tacoma, look 011 

Jouble JIleanillg. a, it was one o[ t'l1l' 
N major 'Ictivitic:s o( the St.ltl'. 
,de Wru.llillgtoo Territori,d \elltelllliaJ. 

I hose wh" ha"(~  seell the he,lIIlil'ul 

Puyallup Valley DAFFODIL FESTIVAL� 
ushers in 

Ids o( ,~oldl'1l  d.lifudib. IIll' l1o\\'er, 
em flo.!!., ill Illc ie,tiv.d 1'.1r.llk, .111.1 

If10wcr shu\\'s held in UllnCl I iUII 
Ifh it agrcl' lll;l( lIolhing (()ulrl nlOl'e 

ropriatclr ma rk I he l'sl.lhl i,llInellt 
this lcrritory which IJ.IS ,gro\\'11 to 

lioll:!1 promincn( (. .111.1 Irl'lnl'lhluus 
mmcrcjrd imporLul('l' ill tll(; 100 l'c,lr, 

C 18~3.  
raceJ thi" yL'.lI' willi ,III Dlirn..lted 

I,ODO,aOo dafTodii hlussum,. rlll' I'uy
lop VallLy is till.' Ill';lrt of thl' lIaliOll's 
Ib produl ing ;Irc;l. 111 Ihis country of 
-studded hills rollillt: down to "tit 
er and [()\\'l'(cd over by i\ft, Rainier, 
'odils, tulip,; "nd iris .I::row in profu

·n, The LlrlJ1 I.lnds \\ itllin a IO-milo> 

the Washington Territorial Centennial� 

r.ldiu, of (Olllllll'lIll'lnl.'lll 1\.1) I'rodu( l' 
Illorl' giallt.sizc Kill.g ,\Ifred d.llro"i" 
tll,llI .Ioes all ()f tile.: Netlled;llIds, 

I;L"t;\al evellts Ilrt: redly ltlllliliullit)' 
affairs. \\'ith L',I( II (it)' havill,~  its own 
(olllll1itll'l's, SUIllI1l'r, Oil tilL' i\lilwJlIkl'l: 
Ru.ld line hl'!wt't'll Se.lllll: ,uld Tacolll.I. 
rlf('r, to itsdf a, Ihe l1<ltioll'.s hulb 
1.lpir.tI ,lIld puts Oil ii, he,t dress hy 
Il.llt,!.:ill,!.: h",kd's of fre,h d.llTo,lil, (rolll 
til(' lighl sl.lnd;lrlk I'llyallul' flWk(", :1 
\\l'!lomill,t\ Llnl, of gililit l!aiJU"i1S, 
I,Ll( ill,t: 1,lywn(H! ll!louls <III the street 
li,t: ht I'oks ,111.1 Jl'lor.lling its "tMe win
dow.,. 

Tacolll.l COlJ1l'S in for its sll,lrt' uf 
,~lory  h)' bt:ing the ~tarting  poilll of til(' 

The queen's float 
moves through Ta
coma during the 
three-city parade as 
a highlight of the 
Puyallup Valley Daf
fodil Festiyal. More 
than 1,500,000 fresh 
daffodils are used to 
decorate the floats 
in the parade, 

tllreL'-eil)' parade.: o{ d.llrodil dl'lOfall'l1 
tluai,s, ;\Iure 'hall I. iOO.OOO flowers Me 
II.'l'd ill till.' "'ILI,k ,dOlle, many of the 
illdividu.d tlo.lls \\'orkillg .I.S many .Ls 
iO.OOO d.llrodils illto ullillUl.' desi,a.;ns, 

Al'llIrdin!.: to tile sdlcdulc arran~cd  

tl:i" year, ipr, 7 was 'd for the 0l'enin,a.; 
III the [tst.ivaI. when till' (estiv;d I'luel'll 
and I'fincesst:.,. ~(·1<.:clcd from ;unong the 
.lrt"I's llIusl (Olllel)' )'oung I.ldies. were tht 
(l,'llkr of I 010rt'1I1 oronation l'cJl.'l11onics,I 

'1h,- ,<'II ing \\',Is the T.lLOII1:l 1\ rl11ory, 
,Imld Ilow('('ill,1:: tI'l'l" .md IIla"",d he"s of 
d,df(hlils alld l'.lfl)' hlooming tulips and 
1I)"I(inths whicll were (mled for the Ol
~a,i(ln. 

Till' (owIl.ltion also lIurks the 0pell
ill.!.: of till' four-d,ly flo\\'cr s.1J()\\· at till' 
.ll'Inor)', a lIl"jor l'\'l'llt' on Ihe I..dendar of 
\'<!;Isllin,~lon  and ()re.:goll hulh groWL'Cs. 
who "isl,lay tllei r choice bluoms .Ind 
lJ1orl.' tl"llI ~Oo varieties o( lIarcissi, the 
Lunily of Ilvwc;rs which includes lhe daf
fudil. l!.lrdc.n duhs and juvcnile "green 
1llIlInbl'rs" also l.lke p:lrt in lhe show, 

KIIOWII for its natural scenic beaut)', 
.1:; well [IS its m;ll1Y landscapt:d gardens, 
lhl: I'ugtl Sound country is more be-auti. 
ful than ever and its citizens fairly glow 
with community pride as thousands of 
\'isitors from all over the country go to 
Ille Puyallup Valley at daffodil time, 

I5 
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Michael Sol Collection

New Seattle Ticket Office
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thrce·lit y \,a radl' of d,l/fod iI dl'loratl'll
tluah. ;\ \ure tllan I. ">00.000 flowcrs Me
lI'ed in thl' \,.n.lde .dOlll", Illany uf thl"
illdi\'idll.d tlO.lts working .1, Illany .Is
">0.000 d.lIr"dils illt" uni'lul: de~igns,

l\l'< "r,linl.: to till' schedule arranged
Ihi" yt:;1[, A'pr, 7 was ~d for Ilu: opening
(If (he f "tival. wlIeJl thl' feSliv,d ljUCen
and prin esS<;,. ·dl:c!l.:d frr 111 ;ll11on • the
,I rc.I" mo~I \ ollIdYyoun.~ I.ldies. were dIe
ltiller "I ,olorful ,ol'on,ltion lcrl"lllonies,
TIll ,\'I Iing \\'.I~ i hl: T.lLOlI1a Arlllory,
,Inlld fl(Jw('[ill,~ I [L'l" .lIld 1Il,1,~C'd hl'ds o{
d.dfudils .lIld l'Mly bluoming tulips and
II)'.llinth, whidl w -re I'or,ed for IlIe Ol
(aSion.

The (own.lli n abo Jll.Irk~ the open·
ing of tJIl: four-d,ly flowcr slIo\,' at the
JrIllOI'Y, a llIajor l'\'ent ou lhe ,:,dendar uf
\xr.lshin,~ton :tnd Orl'gon hulb growers,
who display tlll'ir (hoi bloollls .Ind
mol' II"IJI ~()() varietic of Jlarl'j,si, the
LlIl1il,. of IIlJwr;:r~ whidl includes the Jar.
I'udil.';"rdcn dubs ;lI1d juvl'nile "green
tllIlfllbcrs" al,o 1.lke p,ut in the show,

KnowlI lor ils natural scenic beauty,
.IS wei I a ib Illany landscapt'd gardens,
lhl: Pu.~tt SOllnd -auntry is mare be-allti
fu I than ever anJ its citizens fairly glow
with community pride: as thousands of
\'i~itors from all over the country go to
tlIc Puyallup Valley at daffodil time,

The queen's float
moves through Ta
coma during the
three-city parade as
a highlight of the
Puyallup Valley Daf
fodil Festival. More
than 1,500,000 fresh
daffodils are used to
decorate the floats
in the parade,

I'.ldiu, o{ (ollllllenll'II1t:1I1 [\'l} prodlll l'
1I101'l' giallt-size Kin' Al{red d.tll'odils
tll.1I1 dOL'S all uf llll' Nethnl.llIds,

I:c.,t;'al eveJlh .Irl' re.dly UlIl1l1lllllity
;I(fairs. with e.1\ h ,it}' having ih OWIl

(OJlllllilll'l's. SUlllnn, on Ille Milw.luke<:
Ro.ld line h 'I \\'cell Se.ltlle ,Ind T,1l (l1ll,1,
I'll('rs 10 il.elf a, Ihl: n.ltion'" hulb
(.tpiLd .111.1 puts w! ii., h ·,t drl~" hy
II,1lIgillg ha,h,ts of fresh d.1 odil~ (I'OIll
IIIl' lighr sLlnd,lr,1s. I'lIl'allu\, l1lak\', ;1

\\('I(nlllin.~ LUlt lI( giallt ,LtfTorliis.
pl.ll ill,c l'I)'\\'nod ,"lullts lIll lh slr 'I
li.chl I'oks ,lnd dL:Lllr.llin,g its "lnrt: win
dows.

'I'll lIlll,l CUnle In (ur it.; sll,lrt' llf
,Clory by b iIF' the st, rtin~ p(Jilll uf 11,\,

Daffodil picking time in the Puyal
lup Valley. bulb capital of the
United States, where the flower
rows stretch right up to the
houses. Queen Joan Dennis of Pu
yallup (right foreground) reigned
over th~ 20th annual Puyallup Val·
ley Daf/cdil Festival Apr. 6 through
Apr. 12 in the cities of Puyallup,
Sumner, Orting and Tacoma,

Puyallup Valley DAFFODil FESTIVAL
ushers In the Washington Territorial Centennial

Ids f gold,'n d.tlfudib. Ihe Ilo\\'er.
n flOal ill 1hc re,t iv.d l'a r.l,k, .lIld
fl wcr ,ho\\'s held ill 'lJlIlle, I ion

Ilh it ree th.lt lIulhin,~ (ould IIIOrL:
r print'l}' llIark the l'~t.lhljslllllelll

WI tL-rritor}' which It.IS ."I'O\\'n tn
tl oal prOmilll'IH (' .Ind I rellll'nduus
tnmcrcill ill1porLul"l' ill III' 1(1(1 )'l',II"

~ 18~),

r,l ed fhi" ye.lr wilil .111 l"~linl.ltl'd

o 0,0 (I da/Todil hlu~,onh. rhl' I'u)"
lup alley i~ 111l.: IILlrt of the 1I,IIion',
Ib prodLJlin,~ are.1. In Ihi~ I'oulltry of
. tuddl'd hill, rollill,t: dowJl to "dt
rand lowl'red over I y I\fI'. Rainier.

I odd', tulips and iris grow in pml'u
11, h f.,rlll l.mJ, \\ it hill , I(J.lIlil

IIII~ year, .Is l:\'l'l'}' ycar, \\'hile ~ flng
luggled for .1 foothold throu 'hout.

t of the Milwauke Road territor}',
T,I oma area bllr~I' into bloom wilh

I .lpparcllt effort.
he JHh annllal Puyallup Valle)'

.1tTodil P'csti\'al, held from Apr.
trOll ~h 12 in the citie~ of Plly.lI11p,
Ilmner, Ortin.1.: and Taeam.. took On
double JIleanin,l;- .1' it \ • S one of IIIl'

I,t major .1 -tl\·itit:s 11 the sLlte
,JeW Ilin 'lUll Terriluri.d ( l'ntl'nnial.

II se wh, J 1•.1v(J't't'n the he.1II1 irill

." nil' tI go s a long I/' 10dJ
,arr il aro md or we I I bl10r

0/11 Ihing /0 bu' wifh il.

II prac/ical 10 r ifl fht 11 !l'i,. ,[ biJ Ir;e
0/1 Ih SI coart colleo of COU7'Jt, Ib,lf

am pul Ily tV If, thallk }'oul" ,
jJ raj days /al£1 i rteEI1' d rill (1//'

p, ss package Irom Ih co I, coil C/., II,b

onlained a 0/1 reId bloc on II'blr/J
/I ri1l 11, ''This if Ibe lI'el,lIbl 1'(}U,. I, I. ,'"
Ii/I d fl III m)' /I,'l."

Th Mll Qukee

\X'EST'R railroads, in cooper,ltion with
the r:tilro:lds of the fast and Ihe South.
e,.t, have announced their support of a
p:'ogram for improvement of farm.-to,
market roads th roll hour the nlted
State~,

In makin o the announcement. Danid
h

P Loomis, of hica.~o, chairman of th
Association of Wes ern Railways. sai
the carriers of the tbree r gions will .Il',
ti\'(:,ly cool erat with a. ricLllturr ;.lIlll
other intereskcl or '. nizatlOns In reVlva
of the brm·to·mark ( roaJs mo\'ement

Farm roaJs have nol kept pace wit I
Ihe n w mechanized I:'r:l in • t">ri ullllr
Mr. Loami. . s, ertL:J and .Iddl'd Iha
""ood local road t d:\, ,rc ,n es enlia
link in th proclll\tion line f'r the. Ila
liOn' f ad SUI ply." j\ I ro 'r. 111 of re
, ar h and education in th Ii. Ids (}
{arm r ad mat 'rials, onMruction. de
sign. nd fina.ncing ha. beell i~1iti:\lcd. h
aid, anel will b ,ml:'d \ n In coo\,era

tinn with edllcati nal in.stilutinns. stat
f!nd local units of I.: \'l'r11Il1L'1l1. far
groups and other, ,

As a ste in (hi. pro,gr.llll thl' r.lilroad
recently 111, cll" .1 .gr.lnl tn ,he F.lr
R .1,1, ' Foundation f\lr .111 edu\ation
nJolion pidure on tllc rur.d ro.ld~ I'r~,

Icm, Thl" \,i<lur,' i~ \ urrentl)' hun
sho\\'11 to f.lrlll audil'llc('s,

Thl:' r:lilrn.ld industry. 1\\1', Loom
tat d. has traJitionally supporll'd br

to-market roads ,I, . mean~ of dc\' 10
io" areas served br thl' r.lilru.l~k Th
I'rogram be ,aid. was .dlo\H.:d 10 d'
Jurin the w. r years. and h.I' nOll t

dlc tivel revivl:d,
One-third of th n.lionOs fllral roa

,Ire entirely uniml roved .In,1 all h~11 ~

P rent of thl:' tlln:' and 011\'·11;\11 ITII

lion miles • rt cilher ullillll'ruvcd
overed with inferior ,urLIl'ill,l.:. M

1.. mi~ d - breJ.
Rridg Iru lure on IIlmt rlll'.d rna

:1r m r' tho n , quarter )f ,I CL:ntll
b hind th ti me and many f them, 0

~titLlt .1 .afet)' haL rd,

Farm Road Program
Given Railroad Support

The theme of the n w oth c decor i'
IIltra modern, A platt: 'lla' (rant allows
f r a fnll vi w of th interior. Thr
·even.by.nine.foot mural. cr l'he wall
behind tbe counter. One Jeri ts, .sn:n
along th Missi. ippi in tbe i init)' of
Red Wing, Minn ... nolhcr i' of 'Y dluw
~tune F, U in Y llow-tone National
IJar \.:-, ,nd 1-1'1(:' third, ho\\'s a \,ortion of
tile lark F rk Rivl'r near T,lrki ,Mont.,
all in territor Se[\TJ by Tb<: Milw, LikeI:'
Ro.J.

Ju t beyond th murab. indired li:ght.
in" utline, a plc.:xiol.lss ,ilh udt· 01 Ihe
Olympi:\I1 Hiawatha in lol~r, unlns
and furniture arl' of men an walnut,

and the tioor i overl·d in a «1m
p ,iti n of mottled r d wilh the
Hi:!\ ath. in.i ·ni. in Ih enttr.
The J ur ti n wer rem.lrkc
up n err LI vor:lhly oil Ihe p,r nd
01 lllng.

THE Seattle city ticket office was moved
last month to the Van e BlIildino and on
I\[ar, 29 held a grand opening in it.- ncw
l(Uarters, The public's first view of the
new sethng was enhanced by . beautiful
display of bouquet anJ floral pie ' pre
sented by lhe city's various tTavei bu
reaus, ste,unship lilles, r.lilroacls, hanks
and other persollal :ll1d hnsiness friends
of the Road.

Since 1925 the Se,1I11e on'lle has beell
(ocate in the While BLLilciing at fonrth
Ayenue and 1lnion St red, The n w

office is less than a blol-k .Iway on nion
Street, dire'll), aLW s fwm the m.in
entrance of the post offic .

Views from the front and rear of the
new ticket office. There are 10 people
employed in the office, including the
>olicitation forct.



re dumped into the new plant's star.� 
ge Silos each day.� 

Silvacel fibers go to many special mar�

lading: WOOD FIBER� 

Bales of wood fiber for a growing market. Scene at the Weyerhaeuser Timber Company plant, Snoqualmie Falls, Wash. 

rcst on the summit -and ret11:lins thereLEGEND has it that J\'1t. ~i, whidl 
to this day, silhouellt'd against the sky.dominates the \Inlley and town of Sno

If the It'gl'ndary chief wert: broughtqualmie Falls, Wash" recciveJ its rugged 
to life today, outline when old Chief Si, weary and 
dishclief atspent from battle, by down to his last 

he would rub his eyes in 
some of the thin!!s bcin 

Leon L y d i c, quality 
control technician at 
the Silvaccl plant, dem
onstrates the Ilreat vol
ume of fibers produced 
from an equal amount 
(by weight) of wood 
chips, Like the chips 
used to m a k e pulp, 
these are derived from 
woo d leftovers, not 
suitable for I u m b e r 
manufacture, 

done wilh timber from his foresll'll 
hunting grounds. WeyL"r113eUSl"r Timhl" 
- rnpall)I'~  SnoCju,dl11ic I:alls bralldl i 
tl ansforl11ing wood kft -overs 1"1'0111 th 
sawmill into Silv.lcl-l. a compldt lillL; 0 

whole-wooel fibers composcJ of suhst:u 
tIall)' all of thl;: original wooJ substallcl"s 
The plant" is servc,1 by The '1I'tilwaukl" 
Road. 

These whole-wood fibers. suil.lhk fo 
many uses, ~Ire the result of ,':\'er.d )'l'.lr 
of research and developmL'l1t. ThL; plan 
at Snoqualmie Falls was desi,t.:rlcd tv b 
able mec:hanic,llly to ml'd allY lillt'r sl)ed 
!icalion for which then: might ht' .1 ull 

Designed for vers:ltility and Ihe abili 
to custom-make whole-wood lilKr prod 
L1cts to meet the requirements of eus 
tamers, this new plant went into produc
tion only a few months ago. 

Silvacel is made from the lefl-Ov 
material of the sawmill and broken 
small lo,gs unsuitable for lumbl"r. Th 
odds and ends of hark-free sound \va 
.Ire made into chips, (~actly like pul 
chips, Nine truckloads of these chi 

The Milwaukee Road MOQozln 

tts. The largest single use at present i~  

prevent the loss of expensive "muds" 
the all-important lubricants which pro

llet the valuable drill heads) into porous 
rata and cracks in the earth in oil·well 

Irilling operations from Canada to 
,",outh America, Introduced into drill 
holes, the wood fibers fill in and cake 
lver porous walls, 

Many new uses are being found for 
he products through research and de

lopment under the sllpervision of 
I lark C Heritage, Weyerhaeuser's di
l(tor of development. 

These whole-wood fibers have many 
\;cellent properties, 1\1r. Heritage states. 
Illey ret:lln the fundamental li.ght 

ight, strensth, good color and heat
10W resistant qualities of wood. 1n ad
lition, they are dust-free, permanent, 
atef-resistant. odorless, elastic, resist

nt to compression, and distasteful to 
osects. 

"Silv3Cd product·s tOlby 3re just likt· 
baby IC:lrning to creep," he S3p. "Tht 

,.Iby has to creep hefore he call walk, 
d walk hefore he (';111 run, We fccl 

hat Silv:lcl'l is anol hlT iTl~jor 1110\'(: 10' 

,lrd the lCll11p.ll1y'S ,~l),d of complL'le 
od utilintinn," 
Me. Heritage l'lllph,l.~izl'S  Ihc fal t thai 

lese fibers arc nol ;:rnLlnd up \\'ood hilt 
Ie the L1nhrok,'n and L1llhnli,~l'd pLlrl' 
I~rs juS! ,I" IhL')' are rOLllld ill a gro\\'in,t.: 

e. The prodlld is Illadl' in ,,,c\,er.d 
liferent wadt,s o( lilwr of \;lrying Sill'S, 
ompressiVl' 'ILI.dili,'s. tn·.lll11enls ,Ind 
,oisture loniL'ni !o do almo,." ;In) joh 
I which lih(;rs CLII he USed, All illl 

ortunt usC' for Ihest: fihers is ill hOllll" 
nSlllation, (-nl,I.~lor.lgc; warehouses ;Ind 

k~r p1:lnl.., h;l\'l' (OLIn,! thcl11 .1 v,dLlahlt 
sulator, :lS ha\'(' ll1anuf.lchlfer,., 01" l\(lllll' 
riJierators :In,1 automatic hul'\\"l!l I' 

nks. 
he rnanuLlduril1g proCl's~ involvl'd 

I the produrl ion of these fibel's is vt:ry 
teresting. 
II be8in~ wilh Ihe chips which werl' 

umped into thl' planl\ storage silo.,. 
Ihese chips ,Irl' fl'd through a defibr.1tor 
here they l'l1countcr :In atmosphere of 
am under moder:lle pressure. They 
held in the pre-healing ch:lrnber only 

ng enough 10 sol"toen the bonds be
een the bundles of fiber. When soft, 

Ie chips arl' ruhhed ap:lrt by a pair of 
bing discs, without- being torn or 

roken. The tibers :lfe then reduced to 
desired moisture content in a drier, 

An addil i\'l.' system, using phy~ic;L1  ele
Ills such as resin, latex or asphalt, and 
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Elmer Brenden, foreman of� 
the fiber plant, examines a� 
handful of Silvacel as em�
p�oyes weigh 40-pound sacks� 
of the product. The plant is� 
served by the Milwaukee.� 

The Weyerhaeuser Timber� 
Company's branch at Sno·� 
qualmie Falls, Wash., where� 
the fiber plan t. only one of� 
its kind in the country. began� 
operation a few months allo.� 

rhemical re;l,flent:s whidl modify Jilwr., 
rhl'lI1icdly, ,Idapl thelll for partirular 
uses. 

Fibers 101l1iuJ,: fromlhl' ddihr;Llor ";If}' 

from linl' t'o marsl' part ides. The"l' 
ran be separateJ and used fill' spcri fil 
purposl'.", or fUrlhl'r a"diti\'l'~ clIn he in 
IrOdllll'd into l'ither In lit Ihl.' p'lrtilld.lr 
nl'l'll llf thl' lu ..,1 Llllll'r. 

Elml.'r Brl'lllkn. 1'01' 2 7 }'l';u., .lll l'lIl
I'loyl' .11 Snllllu.r1mil' I:all" i,., IOrl'I11;Ul 
o( thc nl.'w plant .111.1 h(·"" prou,1 of il. 
"I ha\'l' a h"r,1 timl' cXl'l.lilling \\'11.11 l'lll 
doing wh(;n pl'OI)!L- ask, It',.,o Ill·\\'. rl'~ 

!hl' oilly pLlnt ol its 1)'1)1' al1y\\'h('l'l'," 
\X!hilc mo,1 or Ihe lUrrl'111 USl'S o( 

SiIL';Ill"1 il1\'ol\,e Ihe sl.lI1d.lrd lihers. rl' 
'I arc h is in progrl','" to lind morl' .111.1 
Innrl' Iises for the retilll'd (fr.ldiolla!ed) 
flhers 'lnd the Ihousands of rOl11hlllalinns 
Ilude- I'0ssihll: throu.t:h tl,I,lnl (hl'mi(~d,  

Ill' nlher clel11ent-.;. 
Silv'lrd is sold in lightly IOI11I'ae!ed 

Nine truckloads of wood chips go into the 
large storage silos each day. From here they 
arc conveyed to the defibrating machines. 

'',,It-s and In lousl'ly p.ll kt:d. l"ISil)' 
h:lI1dleJ 10 I'0llnd ~acb, Illll'reslingly 
dlOUJ,:h. iO poullds 01" wood chips IlUke 
.11l e(lual ;unount of Ullt rcatcd Silwcd, 
I hl'rt, hei ng 110 1m,., ill Ihe prnrc'ss. 

I )e\'('I0I'I11('111 or who!L'-wllod tibl'rs 
has hl'l'n ,1[1 il1lporlallt \X!l'ycrhacuser 
"rojee! "illl l' fl).n. Tlte lirst LUI11111 erci.lI 
I'Sl' for the lih(:r.~  \\,;IS a, 1'lll'UI1l;llicll1y 
1"1l ked illsulal'ion in !I0l11e I'drigcratnrs, 
,I IISl' whil him., gro\\'n SUhSLll1lially. 

Tn 1'-) r i. wilh tilt' dc-li\'l"I'\' of a dc
lihcring machine: (:l Swedish invention), 
,I I)ilot plant W:lS set-up at \X!(;ycrhaellsc'r 
Ti mher COl1lp,lny's devclopl1lc'nt (cnlel' 
.1; I.ong\·iew, \X!,lsh. A Si Ivacl'l team I "n· 
(l'n! rated on the prQjcC't whi Ie !r,lilled 
I'roduct t'l1,l,:incers went oul into the lield 
10 explore markd,<' for the Ill'\\' product, 
AI Ihis I'nint il had to hc I'ro\'(,d eC(I. 
Ilomic'lll)' ,nllild .1' \\'l'1I ,IS I"c.ful in 
industry. 

The Ilrsl l.ollJ,:\'ie\\'·l'rodull'd lihers 
\\l'rl' uSl"d ill rontlng f('IL~ ,lild in in. 
.111,"1 rial l'old-slora,L:l: lo( kl'rs, warehou5e.., 
and coolers. The :Iewlopmc'nt ll'.Ull rl'. 
"lizcd at this ,.,t.lgC the need for tire
rdnrdancc .1l1d dl1si l'ontrol. Thi, led to 
the incurpor;llion of c1ll'll1ic.r1s at ,11'
1'J'()l'riale points in the proccss. From 
herc, the development team's trail led to 
tht, nc('ds of the oil-\-.,rdI drilling indus. 
try ,lI1L! then \\Iood tiber home insuLltion 
\·... IS introduced in thL' Pacific Northwest. 

Weyerhaeuser points proudly to its 
wood tiber products as <lIlother step in 
lhe dircaion of complete utilization of 
the country's forest resources. 

l~  

Michael Sol Collection

h.,ltos lIlId In 10o,e1y p.ILkt:d. C.l,i11'
handled III poulld ':lcb, 11Ilercstill~I;'
L'1I0llgh, III pOl/lids of wood I:hips lIukc
.In cllu:d :ll1lt)llll( of 1I11tn'.1!ed Silv'lcd.
tllvre hcillg no loss ill thc prol'('~"

Ikn'!opll1l'llt of whole.wood tihers
lias hn'n .m il1lpOrl.11I1. \X!q'crhatJust:r
projt'cI si/l(l' J '),n, The first romll1t:rri.ll
I'Sl' for the tiher" W:lS a, pIlL'lll1utic:lllr
p.\lked iIlSUJ.ll-ioll in 1lt11l1L' rdrigerator~.

.1 USl' \Vhi, h ha, growll SUhSt.lllli,t1I)',

III I I) f i. wilh th v ddi"L'r\' of a dc,
lihcrillg J1l:l hille ('I SWt:tlish ;'nvention),
,I l'i1ot plalll was H.up a[ \X!eyerhal'uscr
Tilllhl'r COlllpany', dcvd0l'f11cl1l (cnlcr
.1; Longvicw. \X!.lsh, A Si I\'acd team l lin·
cl-ntrated all Ihl' projcCI while tr.lincd
I'rodurl ell.cil1l'ers went oul into the lield
10 explore nurker., for Ihl 111'\\' product,
Al Ihis pnint il h.ld 10 b(' proved cw.
nomi,-alll' ,oulld ,IS \\'1'11 ,IS u,dlll in
industry,'

Till' Ilrsf J.nllg\'ic\\,.produl I'd IIb('[,
\\t'rl' used in rooiinr: felt, .111d in in.
du,t rial cold.slora,L:l: 'Io(.h'r~. \\'arehOll~t:,
alld oolers. The :Ic\,clopment leam re.

.llil-cd at thi, ,'t.I,L:' tlte nced for tire
It:l:l r('L! 11 ,ll1d dllsi control. Thi' led to
Ihe iucorpor:ltion of CilVlll ic,t1 , at .11"
I'ropriate points in th prOCeSS, From
here. t'he development l am's frail led to
thl' needs of Ihe oil·well drilling indus.
tT)' .Illd thcn wood fiber home insuLltioll
\·,'.IS introdllfed ill the Pacific Northwest.

Weyerhaeu er loints proudly to its
\\ ood libel' product a.•1I1othc;;r skI' in
the dire lion of omplde utiliz, ti n of
the count ry's fore,l resources,
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Elmer Brenden, foreman 01
the fiber plant, examines a
handful of Silvacel as em·
ployes weigh 40·pound sacks
01 the product, The plant is
served by the Milwaukee,

The Weyerhaeuser Timber
Company's branch at Sno
qualmie Falls, Wash .. where
the fiber plant. only one 01
its kind in the country. began
operation a few months ago.

chelllical rc.l.gent:s whidl modify lilwr,
dlcmically, adapl Ihelll for particular
uses,

Fiber, l Dill in,L: from Ihe ddihrator vary
fmlll tine to coarsc p.lrticks, Thc'!'
(an be ~('par:lted and used for specifil
purposc" or ftlrthl'f additive, (an be in
Irodull'd into cithcr 10 ill the parlilul.,r
Ilced 01" Ihc l t1slomer.

Elmer Brl'n,kll, 1'01' _7 ycar, ,UI l'ln·
l'lo}'c .ti Sno'JlI,tlmil' 1:,llk i, forl'null
of Ihc ncw plant ,lIld he\ proud of ii,
"[ ha\'(' a !ur,llil11c expl.lillin,t: Wh.ll 1'111
doin.c when peol,It' ask, [I', ,0 Ill'\\', II',
Ihe only plant o[ its Iypc .Inywhc'fl',"

\X!hilc 1110,t of Ihe lurrl'nl US(" Ill'
Sih',\(e! involvc Ihl' ,l.lnd,lrd lihl'rs. rc
s(;lre h is in progrl'"s to lind mOre ,md
f110rl' uscs for the refincd (fr.ltlilJnalcd)
(Ihns .Ind Ihe Ihousands of t'C1mhillalions
nude possihl' throu,eh ,hIded Chell1ic,tI,
m ot hcr elemcnh,

SilV'lCc! is .sold in li,chl1y loml,acled

Nine truckloads 01 wood chips go into the
large storage silos each day, From here they
are conveyed to the dclibrating machines,

Inv IVl'l1
lib~rs is v'ry

II. 1953

re umped into the new plant's stor.
e sdos each day.

ih'acel tibers go to many 'I'ecial mar·
tts. The largest single us at present i,

I prevent the loss of expensive "muds"
Ilhe a]J·important lubricants which pro.
f the valuable drill heads) into porous

rat, and cracks in the earth in oil·well
'rilling operations from Canada to
()uth America, Introduced into drill

holes, lbe wood fibers fill in and cake
\'<:r porous '\\ aIls,

iany new uses are being found for
I products through research and de·
lopment under the snpervision of
lark C Herita )C, Weyerhaeuser's di·

, t lor of development.
These whole· wood fib rs have many
ceHent properties.. 1r. Heritage states,

I II}' ret. in th fundamental li.ghl
i ht, trenroth go dolor and he. I·

1,) r istant qualiti of wood. Tn ad.
ilion they . I' dust.f ree, permanent,
ater-re i t nl. odorless, eJasti r('si '(.

ot to ompres ion, and dist:lst ful to
n ects,

" ilvau:1 products today ar jllsl likc
baby IC:lrning [0 r~' 'I," hl:: sa}", "The
l )' ha, to recp bdor' hL' call walk,

flU walk ht.fore he (;111 rUll, W c I"etl
li.1t Silvard is' .1lloUler major III Vt; 10'
,ml th' lOlllp.lII(S go,d of omplde
rod utili;ratinn,"
Me. Hcritagc el11ph'l.~izl" Ihe fat( Ih.11

fiber' art' not .t:roulld up wood hilI
I the unhrokell 'Ind ullhruiscd purc
I 1" jusl .1' Ihl'}' are I"oulld ill a growing
le, Thc produ(( is l11adt' in "evcr.t1
liferent grades of fiber of \'Iryillg ,ill'S.
Impre ivt' 'Iu,d it il'S. tr(',ltmcnls ,Ind
, i ture tOnll'nl 10 do almo,[ an} joh
I whi h fihers .UI I'll' 1I.e,1. All im
,)rtant use for Iht:, t' fihcr, i, in hOllll"

n ulation, (ol,I·,lor.lo(· w.lrehnu,c' ,llId
ker pI. lit, h,l\'l' found I hUll .1 v.duahll
ul tor.. , han 111. nuLlt rurer, of h(ll11('
ri eralnr, and automatil 11U1·w.lll I'

oks,
h manul.ltlurin I I'

I Ihe produli inn of lh
t r ting,
It be',in" with thl;; hip_ which were
mped into tht' plant\ ,tor,1 T' ,ilo"

Ih e hips .Irl' fcd throu h a de/ibr:ltor
here they l'I1-ounter :Ul ntmosphere of
101m under moderate: pressure, They

held in the pre-healing dlamber only
flO enou "I to ~oftt'n the bond_ be·

the bundles of tiber. When soft.
hips arc rubhed :II art by a pair of

bing disls, without beiog tom or
I ken. The fib rs ar Ihen I' duced to

desired moi~lure ont nt in a drier,

n addil i\' syst 111, using phy 'j ,tI ell"
nts such as resin, latex or a. phalt and

done with timbtT I"rum his I"ort',tcd
hunting gr unds, WC\,l'r!I.lCllSCr Til1lbt:

omp'Hly's SnclCIU,1lmi, F,db bralldl i
tlansforming woud Itoft·(j\Tr· I"roll1 th
awmill into ilvu cl. 'I rnplde linl;; 0

holt:.wood fibt:r.~ compos('d of sub,tal
tl all)' aII of tht: ri' in. I woo j sub t,mccs
Th II:lIlt i, 1;;:1'\'" by The 'j\-lilwauke
R ad,

The e wh I .wood fibers, 'Uil.lblt- fa
m. ny us. re th rc ult of 'l'\'cr,d YC,lf
of r ar hand d vel0plllent. The plan
at Snoqualmie Falls W.IS dl'sig.rtl,,, to b.
able me haoicall} to mcd all}' hbcr ,pell
fi ation for which thefe mi 'ht bc .1 Loll

Designed for versatility ,[[hI the abili
to Cllstom.ll1ilke whole·w 0" fiblr prod
Llcts to meet the requirements of eu'
tamers, this new plant weot into prodll
tion ooly a Fe months 'lgO,

Silvacel is made from tht: Idl.OV
material of the s. wmill .lOd broken
small logs unsuitablc for IUlllber. Th
odds and ends of hark·free sound \va
.tr made into chips, exactly like pul
Lhip" Nine truckloads of these chi

Th MUv lee R

Leon L y d i c, quality
control technician at
the Silvaccl plant, dem
onstrates the great vol·
ume 01 fibers produced
from an equal amount
Iby weight) of wood
chips, Like the chips
used to m a k e pulp,
these are derived from
woo d leftovers, not
suitable for I u m b e r
manufacture,

lading: WOOD FIBER

rest on the summit and remain there
to this day, siJllolle~tt'd a ·ainst the sky,

If 111e legendary -hief were brought
lO life today, he would rub his eye in
dishelief at some of th' thin TS bein'

Bales 01 wood liber lor a growing market. Scene at the Weyerhaeuser Timber Company plant, Snoqualmie Falls, Wash.

I~

LEGEND has it lhat }'1t. Si, whidl
dominates the valley and [OWIl of Sno.
qualmie Falls, Wash" received it rugged
outline when old Chief i, weary aod
spent from battle, Io.y down to his la, t



appointn.e,.ts� 

Traffic Department 
Effective Apr. 1, 1953: 

R. B. BirchardL. J. Kidd 

L. J. Kidd is appointed assistant l'o 

western tralIlC manager, Seattle, Wash. 
Mr. Kidd started with the Road in the 
operating department in 1915 and en
tered the traffic department in Tacoma. 
Wash., in 1923. Subsequently he served 
on the west coast as division freight lind 
passenger agent, export (InJ irnpnrl 
agent, assiSltlnt to traffic l1l:lnager and 
general agent. He has been ~encr:l! 

agent in 1li!w,lukee since Ocl·. 1, 19~(), 

R. fl. Bir.charJ is al'poillle:,l gClIl'rol! 
agent at' Milw,wkc(', succeeding r.. J. 
Kidd. 1\lr. 13irclurd ellter('<l ser\'ice ill 
}'(ilw;mkee, his hOl1le city, in 1922, ;111,1 
subsequently held vMious posit'itllls in 
the traffIc department there ;m.! ,It· :\I:t,,,n 
C:"ty. He was city freight agcnt in Mil 
waukee from July, 1951 to February 1(;. 
t952., since when he ILl, been .lsyisl.1Il1 
general agent, Cbicago, 

J. E:. ::ih.mnun \, 
ppointed assistant· 
eneral agent at 
himgo, succeed

ing R. B. Birchard. 
Starting with Ihe 
Road in Milwau
kee in 1922, Mr. 
Shannon left rail
road service in 
1929 to engage In 
other work. He re:· 

J. E. Shannon tumed in 1937 as 
city freight agent in MilwJ.ukee, where 
he has been traveling freight agent sine 
January, 1948. 

T. E. Wallner is appointed travelin,Q 
freight agent with headquarters at Mil
waukee, sl!lcceeding J. E. Shannon. En
lL-ring service in Chicago in 1940, Mr. 
~!aLJner  was i.n military service from 

Office of Assistant to President 

heen city freight agent in Chicago since Effective Apr. 1, 1953: 
rvlay, '1947. Lieutenant of Police M:lrtin J. Noona 

is appointed captain of police at Siol! 

i\larrh, 1941 1'0 January. 1946. He h.l5 

R.� G. Graham is appointed district 
il.y, succeeding H. H. Harvey, deI)assenger agent, San Francisco, Calif., 

ceased. Mr. Noonan, a former speciasucceeding A. Tansley, retired, Mr. 
officer at Sioux City, has been lieutenan Gr:lham, who started mil roading with 

the Southern Pacific in 1937, transferred of police at that point since June, 1950 

1'0 the Milwaukee at San francisco in E. J. Pycha is appointed lieutenant 0 

194 L. He was in the Navy from No police at Sioux City, succeeding M. J 
vember, 1$)42 until June, 1946, since Noonan. ·M.r. Pycha has been specia 

officer at Mason City since July, 1947when he has been employed in the San 
Francisco office. 

Engineering Department 

E.ffecti ve Apr. 1, 1953: 
H. C. PotLsmith is appointed super 

intendent work equipment with head 
clu:J.rters at Chicago. 

:. E. Morgan is appointed superin 
tenden! track welding, wirh hC:ldqu01 
ters at Cbica['o. 

"What a Train!" 
I\ln, .~,'\10  i\lHs. AUGUST IJ AVI.1'> nf \Xlat 

R, E. Hollin~sworth R. G. Graham ,nn, S,lSkllt, !Icwan, Canad:l, wenl on 
'il'( ,1nd IloncYll1flQfI rcccnt Iy .1 fter 3 

It 1-.. 1[011 in;.:,wnrl h i, :q'I'llilliL'el dis years of rnarrill,g". and anonling In 
Irid pa~'l'ngcr  a,t.:l'Ilt. '1.0' i\ IIgl'I<:" Cd ir. !l·lter froIll Mr. 1',1\'lis, tht' tril' W.IS 
F"lIrlwillg I () yc.tr, or SCI'\'ill' \\ il.h other nearly perfeel as :Iny ,mdd h~,  C'I)t.:ci,t11 
ILIII'I'ort.,lioll agl:IKie~. i\!'r. Hulling~' Ilt:lt p.ut bdwerll Scattle alld Chil':lg 
worth entered Ihe el11plny of t'h~  Ro.ld on 'fhe Milw"IIkt;:~  HO'ld. H"n.:·s wha 
ill 1s>1(,. sLlrtin,c ,IS ,il'y ti,'k",! agenl al he:.: wr()[e about IItt: Olympiall Hi;lw,llha 
Iks Moines. He h,IS been cily r:I';.;engcl' "(lh hn}'. what .1 Ir'lin! Herewith W 

.1,Cenl thert' since January, 191R. \\.Inl In Hunk till: pcrsonnel and man 
~vr.  F. Julic.h is appoinled city p.lssen ,I,lll'IIIl'nI nr the i\tilw'lllke" for Ihei 

gcr :l,genl. Dt.:$ 'Moines, sUlceding R. E. (nUrleOIlS ~(:r\'ill'. 1,1 was tIll: h~$1 Ir:li 
ride we: both C;:\'l'r h.1l1. Fv('rylhing waIfnllin,r;sworth. Sincc 1943 Mr. JlIli<.-h� 
'" ,kin .Ind (lllllrm(.,hlc. jll,1 lik�h~s belin asSiSl.1I1~ rickcl' agmt for I'h� 
Ilrst: cJa~s hoLel."�RO,ld in Omaha. 

11111 

NOTICE-Voting Members of� 
The Milwaukee Road Women's Club� 

ISTrnCT l11eehngs and get-together. luncheons will be hetd ::I, fQllo\\l~: 

\:>okaoe, Wash. -Davenport Hotel-May 26 
ioux City, lao .Hotel Mayfair-June 6 

St. Paul, i\o.finn.-Hotcl Saint Paul-June� 13 
'Milwaukee, Wis.-Hot~el Schroeder-}llne 13 

All voting mtmbers are invited to attend the husio.ess meeting as well 
the get-together luncheon. for cletails and reservations consult local 

hapter presidents, 
tilla N. Lil/,hkclg 

'CI'e/fI/'Y (,'/I/lr:'/'{II 

1IIIIIIIII1lUUllIIIUlllllillilllmllilliliimJllilllnililhillllllUUlllIIHIIIIIllllliillWllillllll11111111111,11111111".1.111111111.11111",,111 

The Milwaukee Road Maqaz! 

how are ,ve doing?� 

FEBRUARY� TWO MONTHS� 

1953 1952 1953 1952 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS 
lor hauling freight, passengers, mai.l, etc .... $20,457,610 $21,257,354 $41,245,025 $42,894,948 

PAID OUT IN WAGES 9,658,675 10,684,238 20,122,621 22,283,312 
R DOLLAR RECEIVED ICENTSJ , . (47.2) 150.3) \48.8) (51.9) 
roll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act 

and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act. 590,945 651,492 1,184,020 1,302,338 
~R  DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS). (2,9) (3.1 ) (2.91 13.01 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
Of operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest. 9,287,658 9,373,115 18,360,063 18,612,351 
{R DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTSI.� (45.41 (44.11 (44.5) (43.4) 

NET INCOME ...� 920,332 548.509 1.578,321 696,947 

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND 
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS: 

Number of cars . 117.157 121.117 240,297 247.634 
Decrease 1953 under 1952, . 3.960 7.337 

Guy Sampson Recalls the K.� V. & N. 

I liE OLD Kirk:!puu V,dlc)' I): NUrlhel'll, II(Jr~e:. Ill~ '1.111ed ,Is 'I br,lkelll.l11 on I!I~ 

litLJe lin~ which "peLlleu bdwl't:n Ki,k.tp"u ill I')()I, ju,! .IS ti,e 1'll,ld \\.IS 

\'\Tauzeka ,1IId l.:1 farge, Wi,., in lhe hL·ill].: reLlr.c.lllil:cd undn th~  11.1Il1" Ill' tlte 
s, has be~n a I'arl of lite Milw.lUkt.:e: \X/j,s(L1n,in \X'c.,ivrn. \X1hl'1I Ih" l:ttkr 

or so man)' yC:lr, Ih:IL few rl'nH,;l1lbcr lilll' was .lL<.,IUII\,;d h) Ihl' 1\lilwallkce in 
ouch about it. ()f IIUJ't' wlto d". IIlJ\\" I ')(I') h, remain"d in ,,,r\'ic\,; ,md suhst.:
\ t'r, probahly IH,lIlL' i, helln infurmcd '11It'1l11)' h"LII11I' (JIll' uf the' fir,'L u.rres
han Guy E. S.lfllpsOIl" "( ll,l Kill" hilll l'"n"t'111~  (lr Till' \lilw:luk<;:e RO,ld 
If. M,lg.l7.ine:. AS;l ClInt rihut()r of fe.ILure 
~ir. Saml'~qn. .1 relirt.:d CltiC(I!'o articles fnr nUll)' ye'trs. \\hen he relired 

Ierminals tLlin din..:ctor, \V,IS bum in in l~.)7 a, lr:tin dire:.:ctor of the Galc
ys :Mills, \Xlis., in 1870 and ~pent  wood di,tritt lie W.I$ knQ\vn to employe) 

veml ye.lrs in the n(:\\"p,lper field ht'· rhe length and bre:J.dl h of lht' syslem. 
re yielding Lo the lure of I'he..: inm [n Banning, Calir., wh(;re i\fr S,lll1p. 

"Kickapoo" Sampson at home at 988 West HaysThe picture of old Nc. 3 which hangs above Mr. Sampson's desk. The lettering on the 
Street, Banning, Calif. tender was chan~ed alter the KV&N became the Wisconsin Western. 

soo now makes his hOlTle he is sur
rounded by sOl1vc;nirs of his railroad 
)'eMS. On.e SLlch is the picture of old 
No.3, Lhe locomotive On whidl he 
'Ltrte:.:d as a brakeman, which hangs 
:lbove his desk. "1\s far as I know", hl' 
says, "fred Siegert, the fireman, and I 
are the onl), living men of that crew. 
Well I remember the day the engineer 
\\'as ca II ee! to Chicago by the illness of 
his sister. Fred, who was then 19, ran 
the engine thaI day and I fired for him. 
We brought the old train in on time, 
too." 

19 

18 

Michael Sol Collection

247,634240,297
7,337

19

on now makes his horne he is sur
round d b' S llV 'nirs hi. railroad
ye.lr, On u iI i th 1i ure F lei
Nc, " lht' locomotive On which he
Luted a n br. keman, which hangs

ve hi.> desk. "1\s far . 1 know", hL'
SIlY, 'Teed icgcrt, the fireman, and r
are the only livin, m n of that -rew,
Well I rem~mber til d. y the engineer
was ailed t Chi ago by the illness of
hi, sister. Fr d, who \\I, s then 19, ran
th (':11' ine th:lt day and I fired For him.
We brought the old train in On time,
too, "

"Kickapoo" Sampson at home at 988 West Hays
Street, Banning. Calif,

121,117117,157
3,960

how are ,ve doing?

FEBRUARY TWO MONTHIS

1953 1952 1953 1952

$20,457.610 $21,257,354 $41,245,025 $42,894.948

9,658.675 10,684,238 20,122.621 22,283,312
(47.2) 150.3 ) \48,8) (51.9 )

590,945 651,492 1,184,020 1,302,338
(2.9 (3,1 ) 12.91 13.01

9,287.658 9,373.115 18,360,063 18.612,351
(45.41 (44.11 (44.5) (43.4)

920,332 548,509 1,578,321 696,947

Itur'l', 11<: ,(.llled .h a Ur.lk..:lIl.lIl 111 lit '
Ki,k.tpou ill 11)01, jl/,' .1' tltL' 1'0.1.1 \\,1'

hl"ill~ l'l'lIr,~,'lli/'cd ulldn till" n,lInl' of tltt'
\X/i,'tUII,ill \X" ,ll'n1. \X!Itl"1I {ill' lalkr
lilll' \\1.1' .11 Ill/II' ,.1 1» '''l' 1\lilw.IUkcl in
11)01) II, 1'L'l1la illl'l I ill ,,'n'icL' .llld subs'
,.jlll'nll) hl'l.l111l' Olll' (,I' thl' hl','1 lvrr's.
I'lTlldt'IlI,' (If Till' :\Iil\\l,llik '(' Ro.ld
i\f.lg.IZill". A'.I lUllt rihl/lor f fc.llure
artidl" f'lr nl.lIl)' )'ca['~. \\hen h retired
in JI!)7 ,I. Lr.lin dir·· tOr f th ,alL-
w,od lli,trid lie W.l' kno\\ln to l"1l pi }'~

i Ite IUll-:tb alld I> r<::1 .III I o( the system,
111 Ballllillg. . IiI"., wl1 'r i\fr ,-,Imp-

Number of cars",."",
D crease 1953 under 1952",. ,',

t operating expenses. taxes, rents and interest,
lR DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS l , , , . , , ' , , .• , ..•.

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS:

~ET INCOME ...

PAID OUT IN WAGES
R DOLLAR RECEIVED ICENTS),.,
yroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act
and RailroJd Unemployment Insurance Act, ' .. ' , ' .
R DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS).",

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS

The picture of old Nc, 3 which hangs above Mr. SJmpson's desk. The Idterin!: on the
tender WJS chan~ed alter the KV&N became the Wisconsin Western.

111,0 Kilbpuu V.dk')' & NortltCrI1,
itl1e lilll' \ hi II 0l't..:r.ltcu hdw~(;,11

auzekrl ,lIId L. hlrge, Wi", in I hL'
I ,b, ~ I CUI :t 1\11'1 of lite J\[ilw.llIke(;'
lj so many ye. r, tltal (Co;w rl"l1lL'lllbn
OU 1 abol/t it. (If 1110,,, who do. 110\\'

, 1', pClll>,lhly Ilonl" i, I>ctln illfvrilled
han Gll ',S,IIllI"nll, "( )1,1 Kilk" Ilil1l-
If.

fr. ::l1nl'~ ", .1 r,'lir 'c! C1lic,'go
I rminals I r.lin dirt..: lor, \\'.1 born in
\ fays Iv iUs, \Xli " ill 1H7) • nJ .>pellt

er,] y .1I" in Ihe 1l("\\"p,lpLr field I>l'-
re I ldin" t.o L11l: luI" f the:: il'lln

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
, r hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc" ..

Guy Sampson Recalls the K. V. & N.

Ii/lll N. Lilll.. kng
ecreltll'] Ct l/r!l'tl!

"What a Train!"
,\ IIC ..\ ,D 1\1.1(', A (j<, ::;T JJ I\V I.I~ or \XI'lt
snn, S'lsk.ltl hl'wan, ..In.lda. \\' '1l1 on
'('llllld honL:)"J\l()("lJ\ recent Iy J ftcr ~

years of marri.l.t:e, and aClol'lling III

letkr frolll Mr, P,I\'li" tht: Iril' W,I, a
nl'arly perfcLI as any lOidd hl', l"1' ~li.dl
I hat p.ut 1)('1 WCl'll Se,'lt Ie alld Chicag
on The i\[ilw'llIkl'L' Hll.ld, I-!vrl"s wh
ht: wn11 .Iboul th-· OIYJ\lpiall Ili;lw.Ilha

"Oh loti}, whal .1 Ir.lin! HL'rL'wilh w
\\.1111 10 Ih,lnk IIIl' I'lTs()nncl and Illan
,lp,J\lEnl of the l\lilw'lukl'l' I' I' thei
(nllrll'OU' ,(:I'\'ilc_ II was the hzsl trai
ridl \\" holh t'\l'r h.I(!. FVl'rything \\a

'I' 1,IcoIll .Ind (tlJ\lf"rl.lhk, jll" likl
Ilr,t lass hotel.'~

Engineering Department

Effe tive Apr. 1, L

H. . P ttsIllith i' apF inted super
intendellt work equipment with h ,d
(llJart r. nl ..hi a '0.

, E. 'Morg. n is app int cI supcrin
It:ndenl tra ' wei lin , with he:le!qlla
ters at hi a Q.

Office of Assistant to President

Effective Apr. 1, 195'3:
Lieutenant of Police Martin J, Noon'l

1< appointed captain of police at Siou
"it.y succeeding H, H, Harv y de

c .. "ed. Mr. Noonan, a former specia
otficcr at Sioux City, has been lieutenan
of police at that point since Jun , 1 50

E, J, Pyc.:ha is appoinred lieutenant a
!'oli e t Sioux City, Sl1 eeding M. J
Noonan, ,[ r. Pych. h been specia
officer at M:J."on ity sin Jll]}', 19 7

R. G, GrahJm

oct-togeth 'I' luncheons will be held , follow~:

Da elll'0rl Hotel- by _6
~i ux ily, la, HoLd Mayfair.-June 6
St·, Paul, Minn,-Hotel Saint Paul-June 13
Milwaukl', Wi,,-llol~el Schroeder-June l'

All VOblFi m"mbers an: invited t attend the busines III eting a_ well
a the" t·to ether lun heoll. fQr details and re er ations consult 10 al

h. I t r pI' idents,

R. E. Hollin~sworth

~11l1l1l11~IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIlIIIIlI1lJlJ!IllUlfIIlll1J1,:11JII11!I1 II II nl1Jll llU"1J ~III 11,IIII1IIl1mIJlllJllUUIJIJIIIil'III I 11Ri,,,, 1I11J111l1I1l1ll1J111I1I11I1I f.1.IJUUllIiIIllUIIIIIUII~III", 111111111 JlIl.i,,11

The Uwaukae Road 'Ma az!

i\larch, 191 t'o January. 19 6, He h.l5
been cit. freight agent in Chicago si nc
Ivla., 1947.

R, G, Graham i appointed district
1)lIssenger agenl, San Francisco, Calif.,
succeeding A, Tansl y, retired, Mr.
Gr. ham, who sl, rkd railroading ~ itll
th outhel'l1 Pacific jn 19'7, tran ferr d
to the Mil", auke at an francisco in
19 l. Ht, \Va' in the Navy from No.
v..: rnbt:r, I until Jun , 19 6, in e
\Vh 'n h - 1'1, s been emplo}'..:d in the an
Fr:lIlci, co oAl .

NOTICE-Voting Members of
The Milwaukee Road Women's Club

It L, I loll ing,,\\'orlh i, ;1\'1'llillll,,1 lli,
Irill l,a','ell,cl'r :l,t:l'1I1. 1.q, 1\lIg,'I'~, "t1if.
Followillg 10 ye.lrs of ser\'ilc \\illl othtT
t1'.111'1' Irl.lt iOIl agl:n(ic~. 1\[1', Hllllin,t:,
\\mtll l'1llL'rl:,,1 Ihe clilploy of tlw Ro.le!
ill I' (;. ,urlin.!! .1' Iii)' ticket agellt at

Des ]\ofoinc~, He h,ls ]W{'11 'ily p:IS' ngcf'
,lpl'llr rher{' in e January, II) R,

M, r. .fuli h is appointed cit r.1 n-
gcl' :I,u nl. D·s [oines, 'L1l "t..:ding R. F.
Ilnllingsworth, in (' 1 ',) Mr. Juli<.h
h1\' been ,I ist.:lI1l I'i kd ,gent for thI
RO,ld in maha,

R, B, Birchard

18

.J, L ~h.lOnon I'

appoint,d n""i tant
eneral a cnl .Il
hien 0, u ced.

ing R. B. Bjrdl:lrd,
tartinfr with Iii·

Road in Milw:1Il
k in 19- , J\lr.

h11nn n J ft rail.
rlad.rvi II)

1 2( to engage in
other work. Hl:' 1".

J, E, Shannon turoe ,I in 191 II.

city freight agent in Milwauke where
he has been travelin.'" frei.oht ent ~inc

January, 1948.

T. E. Wallner is appointed tmvelin.!!
freight agent WitJl headquarters at Mil
waukee, succeeding J, F. Shannon. El
(coring service in hicucro in 1940, Mr.
Wallner was in military service from

L. T. Kidd is ,ppoinred a~, i~t, nt to

weste;n traffic manager, St.attl Wash,
Mr, Kidd started with th Ro d in th
operating department in I 1 and en.
tered the traffic d partment in Ta 01.1.

Wash" in 1923. Sub celU >nll)' I Co; S rVt:ll
on th we t co st a. livi i n freight, nd
passenger agent, export and imporl
agent. assisl,lnt to traffic l11:tnn~er ,nd
general agenl. H has hccn ~(;I1t'Ld

agent in M i!w;ll1k cine. 0 1', 1, 19 0,

R. n, Bi (charJ is ill'poillll'll gl'lll'Ld
agent at" MilwaukL'e, suttce'ding r.. J,
Kidd, Mr, BirclurJ cntt'rnl sl'r\'ilc ill
l'\'fiI w,mkce, his homc cit)', in 'Il)~::', and
"'tlbsequenLly held v.II'ious p()~ititll1s ill
the trafflc department there ,Ind ,It ,\LI,,,n
City, He was dty frei,ght agc;nl in Mil
waukee from July, 19" 1 to February 16,

1952, sinc \\'h n hl.' 1l.1' bel'll ,IS,j,LIllt
general agen , Cbl ago,

appointn't!,.ts

L J. Kidd

Traffic Department
Effective Apr. 1, '19'>3:



Charter Member, 80, Honored 
By Tacoma Women's Club 

"I'm: HOth birthday of the oldest activ 
charter member of The Milwaukee Road 
\Xfomea's Club at Tacoma, Wash., was 
observed with a gala ka on !\{ar. 2. 
Mrs. Christian Schmidt, who assisted 
with the organization of the chapter 28 
years ago, was honorcd by alml)st LOO 
members and friends at the gathering, 
held in the home of Mrs. George Quiv. 
Ic}'. 

A cornmittel" composed of Mmcs. 
Qu,ivlq', Earl Tallmadge, L L Andcr
son and .E. L Kittleson arrJngcd the 
tea as an old_fashioned get-together. 
Mrs. Schmidt, affectionately known as 
"Schmitt)''', was saluted with a chorus 

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Schmidt 

of "Happy Birthday" ,Ind ,I song writte'l 
in her honor by .Mrs. Clinlon Miles and 
sung by Mrs. Lillian Candler. 

Mrs. Schmidt is a past president of 
Tacoma Chapter and has held other 
offices continuously ever since it WllS 

founded. As current Good Cheer cllair
nun sh~  seldom misses her weekly visits 
to hospitalized employes and La the 
homes of railroad family shut-ins. Mr. 
Schmidt, a former blacksmith who h:J.s 
been retired the past 16 years, attended 
the party in her honor, together with 
thei.r daughter, MIS. Irene Frye of 
Seattle, their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lyle 
Schmidl of TaL'oma and four grand
children. 

It is eSlimated Ihal the rOsl 0/ e1i!llillatill~ 

,ill l'ailway-bighwtJ)' grade f/'ossillgs ill Ibe 
iIi/ed Slates would i1f1lolve expelldilllri'S 0/ 

$45,400,000.000, w/;icb is grenlly ifl excess 
0/ Ibe tolell pl'e:renl milwtJy il11ltslllll'nt. 

No/bing iJ 0/ lIIo"e im.pOl'leIlICf /01' /hl! pllb
lic weal IhtJI/ 10 form rind hain liP youth 
in wisdom (llid pi,.,ue. If/iJe fwd good 111 

are, in my opinio1l, the Jlrenglh 17/ a S/(JU, 
(II' mol'i' Ihan ..i(bes or arms. 

-Benjamin Pra1/klir/ 

o 

E. B. Finegan 
EUGEN£ B. FINU.,AN, 72, who retired 
as vice president in cbarge of traffic in 
1948, died Apr. .I m West Suburban 
Hospital, Oak Park, Ill. 

Mr. Finegan started railroading in 
t897 with the CStPM&O and was also 
employed briefly by the Great Northern 
before beginning his long career with 
The Milwaukee Road. He e:nteredscrv
ice in 1904 as a steno-clerk in the of
fice of the commercial a,gent at St. Paul 
but two years later transferred ,to Chi
cago where he subsequently held VHi
ous supervisory positions in the traffic 
department. His appointment as chief 
of the traffic bureau in 1916 marked the 
beginning of a series of promotions. 
Starting in 1917, he served in turn as 
assistant general freight agent, genecal 
freight agent-, assistant freight traffic 
manager, f rc'ight traffic manager and as
sistllnt chief traffic officer. He filled the 
lattcr position from 1938 unlil 19 
when he became vice president, traf. 
fic. He was a past president of the 
Traffic Club of Olicago. 

Mr. FinegAn is su(vived by his 
wielow, Marie; a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
f. Vall Nortwick of Chicago; sons 
Eugene B. Jr. of ChiGlgo and the Rev-
rend BrotJler M. Mark of the Trappist 

Order, Dubuque. la.; and a sister, M.rs. 
C. A. Cross. Chicago. 

H. H. Harvey 
HOUSTON H. HARVEY. C:LpLlin 0/' po
lice at Sioux City, b., p:lss('d :lway at a 
SioLLx Gty .hospit:d on 1\1ar. 2'1 :Iftcr ::t 

brief illness. He was 54 years of age. 

aptnin Harvey had been with th.: 
Road's police departmenl since June, 
1934, stHting as a special officer at Ot
tumwa, Ia. He had been a captain since 
June, 1947. His survivors include his 
widow; two daughters, rlaine at home 
and 1YL:s. Betty Kesler of Mason City, 
Ia.; and two sons, Harold of Ely, Nev., 
and Robert F., cnrrcn(/y wi('h the Army 
in Korea. Funeral s('rvices WE're con
ducted in Sioux City. 

J. E. Mehan 
JAl'o-(ES E. MEHAN, retired assistant to 
superintendent car dep'lrtmenl, Milwau· 
kee shops, passed aW:ly at his home in 
Milwaukee on Mar. 29. He is survived 
by three sons, the Reverend James A., 
Edward LV£. and Quinn T. 

Mr.Mehan was bom in Milwaukee 
in 1874 and e1nring his boyhood days 
lived opposite the Milwaukee Road 
depot. Entering ser\'ice in 18~8  as a 
messenger in the store department, he 

(ontinucd his education at night :llld 
subselluently became assistant to m:lster 
ar builder. He also served as general 
3r foreman of the Milwaukee Ter

mmals and assistant foreman of the Da
vies yard repair track before becoming 
assistant to superintendent car depart
ment in 1927. He held that position 
until his retirement on Jan.!. 1946. 

Aside from his work for the railroad. 
Me. IVh:han served on the Arbitration 
COmmitlee of the Association of Amer
ic,Ln Railroads from 1903 until the dar 
of his retirement. He was very well 
known to the railroad fratel'llity in both 
the United States and Canada as an 
authority on the AAR Mechanical Di. 
vision rules goveming the interchange 
of freight and passenger ca rs bct\veen 
all railroads on lhe continenr. 

An Answer to "Two Questions" 

TN r\ LETHR :ltldressed to the Maga
zine, W. C. miss, agenl at DeWitt. la .. 
3ave an interesting rl:ply to the: arlicle 
entitled "Two Questions" :lppeilring in 
the: "tv[arch iSSlle. TIL~ 'lul''lLons had l 
do wilh "vhether railway eLll!,loyes ,Ire 
actively int-cresting Ull~nselves in (I) 
the mfltk[ of feele-r.d snhsidie.; lu r;lil
way compditors and (2) I'ropo,al, fur 
tax·built· and lax-suI11'0rkd :Iirw,ly, 
highway' :lnd wllll-rw'ly LLcilitit·s. 

Nfr. Blis.s wrote: ''()ver ,L pl:riod of 
many of my 50 years with om l'OLllp:lLl)', 
nnd as conditions ,cl'l!le,1 Il.l W,Lrr,uII. I 
have writ-re:n frcLlucntly to Ill)' ell:lled 
representatives. s(.Lie ,lLld LI,LlLl.lll.d. rl"' 
(luesting considenttion llf 1I)Ii \ ie:ws B 

:l voler on malter, ,u.h ieel 10 I hei r ,ll· 
tion ... 

"'[ have emph.L~I7.C'd  tilt' LLct LkLt 
mainkn:lIlcc of 1'1112 niul·-foOI dlannel 
of the MississippI River, fur jnst.wee:, 
benefited no one other than the; barge 
lines ... the subsidiz.alion of .til" tr,lLl" 
portlltion competing with 1.1Ix-p:lying es
sential rail service ... (Lnd particularly 
tbe het that increased highway (Osl.,S 

paid by the general public are dlLe CIl. 
tirely to the requirements of heavy truck 
use and not those of the orJinarli Lax· 
pa )'er' 5 ca r Or truck . . . 

"I feci that civic obligatiun indLsdes 
not only the use of the b,dllli but- the 
conveying of the voter', .Lttitude on 
various issues so that the represl"nU
live may know of viewpoints oppusing 
those of tbe lobby working on him." 

Tbere ,1re "II' lien stretche.f of slraight r"ilu'''.l' 
lrack in the United States 50 miles 01' more ill 
leflglb. The lor/gest 0/ these, localed ;1'1 Norlh 
Car-oli,la, is approximately 79 miles i,1 ler/gth. 

The MllwCIukee Rood Magazine 

Recommend No Changes in 'How We'" Do You Know Your Railroad? 
Retirement Act Now� 
'\ T A hearin~ beforc (he House Inter·� 
tate and Fo;eign Commerce Committee� 
n Feb. 27, W. J. Kennedy, chairman of� 
he Railroad Retircment Board, recom�

mended that changes in the Railroad� 
I\eti rement Act sho~lld  be held in abey�
nee for the present. "The board be

heves," he told the committee, "that no� 
.-hanges should be considered in the act,� 
t least until it has had considerably� 

mare experience under the 1951 amenJ�
ments and unhl the results of the fiflh� 
clu<lrial eV:lluation of the assets and� 

Jjllbilities of the present system are� 
wailable, "� 

A Touch of Finesse 

\[RS. ROSli S. KELI..Y of Tacoma) W,Lsh., 
has traveled extensively by cur, plane THIS 10r~tion)houlJ  no[- b~  hard to iJenrif)', th~  ~irnmick  bl;'in~  th,ll 

!he view is from a not-loo.f::rnili:lC :lngl~. "(hl !l,,;n \\,1., J'I.Llk'" hy ,Itnd train, she: ~ays-and prefers TII(~  

\{ilwaukee Road to all other tr:lnsporta Milwaukee HO:l'.! immigration :t,),;enr, an,.! rod..!), nLilrll,ld I'l·l.)!,'" fom 
lhe I,LrgCBl' segment of it~  popul.'tion.rion me:lns. This unsolicited opinion� 

\Vhere i, it? For the: ILI):,Wl'r l-tHn to pa,ue 2).�IS quoted from a Jett('r n:ceive;;d by S. :M.� 
I~e{g, assi~tant rity l"irkd agent, (hil.-,Lgn.� 
"ho helped \\'ilh her re;;s<.:rv:LtioIlS fnr a� 
recent trip [rum (hiclgo to T.'ILOlf1a Ull� 
he OlyOlpi.Ln Hiawatha. 

"I can Iruthfully say", ,"frs. Kelly 3· 
',-rate, "(llat· the Irip W.L' Ihe most en· 

Joyable crnss luuntr)' :joUrJlv)' I ha\'<: 
I'('r taken. The' Super Dome cOKh is 

Ihat touch o( lille,,,e th,Ltill,lke, Ir.lveling 
1 plelSlli:C. My Light -yc,tr -old dnLI,~hlcr 

was delil'hlcd wilh il. 

New Fire Prevention Booklet 
Issued by A.A.R. 

NEW booklet entitlc·d "Ru fc.s (;m·un. 
Ing Fire PnNl'ntion .LIld .Fire: f'roI.l'Llion" 
which delli, with 1Ill' lir(- pwhlt-Ills of the 
rJilroad in,lu.';try i" currently hcin,~  dis
tributed by the A.A.R. to the ol'l"rating 
Ifficers o( member W:lJs. The booklet,� 
pocket size of I ~1E'.  p.lges, is baStxl on a� J(lfj 

recent eX'hau~livl' canvass of the .induslry 

1IlTIIlIIIIIIIIIIJIIllllllrllllllll1l1llllllll'~III,""CIII  1,IlTil1Ii111i111Tl1JIII1IJ1~"II'lnlliD 1111111lllr.1I11111111UlUUIIIU1III1I11111111111111� IIW111II 

Railroad Hour Forecast 
dhrd 

IN nib 238TH RlIILROAO HOUR on Monday. Apr. ::!o, th.; A',ociation e ;',_ 
of American Railroads will 'present John PbiJil:' SOllS,\'S operdta, "EI Jdelll 

npitan." Gordon li.\{acRae. the barilone st:lr, will be featured with� 
1\nn Ayars, and Carmen Dr:lgon's orchestra wiJl phi' the famous� 
march. The next f-ive shows nre:� 

Apr. 27~The  Pink Lady with Nadine l..onner� HailroadiJig lJ /lr"b"Ny the !fI(l11 d,.'l1Ihlfic 

dlJ1lelopmeli1 Ibis coun/·,y haJ ever pro'May 4-Mary w'ith Dorothy Kirsten 
dured Railronding was /,.,iFlripallJ I'i"

May ll-Rosalinda with Dorothy Kjrsten .rpolISible fol' Ihe di'pelopmem of thir rOIiI/.
May J8-The Circus Princess with Dorothy Kirsten /r)~pushillg 0111 0/11' frollJie-}'j and linking 
i'v[ay 25-Irene witb Dorothy WarenskjolJ I!(IJ/ and wesl. nOl'lh and .routh. 

-Radcliffe Hall, COnlmem:!wf 
1':nIlIlIIlIllUIIIII\lllmlil\ll;llImllllllllmDlllmllflmmIllIIlIIllIllUmll~lIl1l1lUliI~mllltlf1lll11rmllJIIIIUllnullnJIIID1ll111llllilllllllllllDillillllllllllJUnllJIIII1II11II11II11II1II1U11ll11ll1l1i11IillllllltlltlllJlIlllUllllijij  Station I;{IPTZ-TV, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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). 'f'ahl IW {h.1Ii 1.1 uj ,lI/cl'liI,t: ,I /1111 lIil//

IJ/I;J./ill,l( Iv 1,/1' Im'Jltl'll', (Jill) lit.· ;,/1.

ililf ('If ,I /}f. if"'i/I' , I.tl.i,,;; 'Ihli .1 lill...
I 1 }ir b"1".I~ r IlfI/ ,111.1 Ib, ". i, ,I m.r/'

Jill' ,/;</ IJI lil/ exil. 11I'lli.! II" ,/till''' ,III.!
,lIltlli!,1 II) fill.} /III" I' /1/t ..'I/I' oj I "',f/".
.t-/bUIlf: ,111, kt:(;l' c.t1m.
~. If .(Ol"r ,I III I" 111.1;/1 ill .1 llllv' "-111ft J
/;11;/'/1111{. r 'III, II///(/, !b,1I Ihe .ilr ir flrtl,rI

I)' blJlftr IlL /I' 1;" lluur. If 1'1111 ifill ,I
lII,d, " 1/.,,1, l!)rIJl/,I;1 rnw! "I' fl.lll/t!.
hilI./. )11)111 dl'lalb. .

(; ./ I.ml"'/'III'V nfll,~l' 1111) I), '",1/1,.(

blhl/lcl /111'1 dOl d "nlir. 1;1'1'11 ,I II'I!!
/I')Q 11111 dlllll' W;III, 111/lor,lIil}' flO!' .Jlilrll,

,1111 Uf)IIIdIN ,111,1 III,; 1/01 bllrlJt/3rrJ/IVII
~ .J

If//, rIIJr'/,.'; /ll1I1111t '. \'" IIJ"t Ih tr,lll-
1'''11/ (J/JI//, III ,I JM 1 lighf! fo.red.
I. 0 1101 if/Ill/, IfIIll II/,/,a,. 1/(11" Illili'
rlUII II.\T I)J clf ,I I. ill I""W"I. tHemy pe(jjJ?~'
/)cll.J jll/llpetl IQ their I"tlth 1'/1 wbil
fil' IIWII I er I"i/l,~;/lg ifldders to ,. S lit'

thell!.

, . If blll'll/ill //1 ,I /il'l', report fOI" medirrd
(It/entlon t 011(,'. Bill'll 01' Jlnuke in

h,rI tion.r whit'/, do Izot,l fil'sl Neill
'':011 If! I hrll' fal''11 I'ew?t .

R,rJilroadilig if ,/II"l'b,'/,ly Ih 1710 f dU/lJUlic
d~lle1opmenl Ibir COllnlry haT ef'/ir pro,
dm;od Railroadill!; UJflJ prin rlMlly ,,,.
JpollJible 10, Ih~ d~lJeloplI/elT/ of thiJ (Oi//J.

I,. --PII billg 0111 0/1,. frollJiet·s arid lirlking
NIJ/ rtllrl1 11. north and Jou/h.

-Radcliffe Hall, lllmemaro[
Stariun \X7PTZ·TV, Philadelphia, Pa.

THI 10 ,ti n,hould n I Ie h,trd 1'0 id~ltify. t'il ,~irnmick bL"ill,~ Ih,11
the IIi 'w i [rom a not-I . '"mili:lr anole. Tltl t0111l 11,1,' 1,LLltl',1 hy ,I
~lilwallkce Ho;!,1 immigra(Lon ,p nl', ,1l,1 tr d,l)" r,Lilr<I,I" l'l'C'1'1t- forlll
lltc'I,H~'st~e~rn nt f it. I' puLltL n,

\X/ht:r' i it) I~or tht: ,n,wcr tllrn t P:I~c.2.).

How Well Do You Know Your Railroad?

L1llckr th(' ,LllSpic'c, ,d tile Firl' Prlllc:L!iull
,llld [1l,.Uf,Lrlt'C. ,c' bOil of Ih\. A.A.I\.

\vhil· lit' hll kid i, I'rilll.lrily ,k,
.,iglll'd f()[' i1\(' LI'><' of r,Lilw.ty o!,cr.LI illp
lll"l< i,tls. it ("nLLin, onc' Sr I iOIl wltil h i'i

of v,tlue tJ ,til r,tilll;}1' Illen ,lIld FIlemhcr"
of tlLl'ir r,lI11ilie,. i !(,,\,It'd .. "!lcl)" lu
J.it"l'.·' ir li,h tlt(' following rLllt:' (or prt;;·
\~'Iltillg II\(' los, of lifc ,L1hl prOI,<.:rl)':
I. /1/11'1 'I !;~ /,rt"/"II"/·.1 for lirl.'. IlI'hCli
I illrril/J.:, rI !'lIilJill' Obl/'I'I' Ih, IIe..lr, I

l!xil .4111 ,tlllII'J7III' /IIdY vj tIe p. Ni',
I'el/! 'III)' lorketl 01' IJbllmrtl1 i ,xitJ.
__ . ! I ir illll,l!,ernm If) rl!lIuin in a blll'llirl.~

Imiltlill,l!.: I)lrl if III 1M ~ s u,ly j., ,"Iii'

i iml"ll fault· 1111'1(7 l7I(jk Or 11,lIlh, il
177[1)' bl .I1!/'I' I~ I' 111(1;/1 IliMr I lI'ill.!hll' ill

a rOOf/! II l ilb Ibe .1001' '11"~ I,'mrnm dO.f,,!
Ifllti! tlla ,lfI'ft'rr/ of II (r,'t' /'ri "I ii',

Railroad Hour Forecast
I TlIli .. 'oTH RlII R A[l H( It R 011 l\-fonel:lY. Apr. 20, the Ass ill.tioll
f Ameri an Railroads will pre ent John PhiJil' Sousa" 01 tT tta, "EI
,pitan." Gordon MacRae, the riton tar, will be feailHt'd with

Ann i\yars, and unen Dra lon' Or he tfa wiJl play the famous
march. The ne.xt five show ,r:

AIr. .. ~The Pink Lady with Nadine onner
May 4-Mary ,,:vith Dor thy Kir t n
l"fa)' 11~Rosalind, with Dorothy Kjue
May 18-The Cir 'us "Prin ess with Dorothy Kirsten
May 2S-Irene widl Dorothy Warenskjold

ImlmmllllmCllIlnuUII mITI/IU'11I11 111'" I

T A hearing b00re the House Inter·
late nd Forei n Commerce ommittee
n Feb. 27, W. J. Kennedy, chairman of
be Railroad Retircment Board, recom·
ended that chclllges in the Railroad

Il,etiremen Act sho~lld be held in abey
II e for the present, "The board be.

Ilc\,ps," he told the committee "th t no
hanges should be considered in the a t,

ie-ast until it has had considerably
mOre experience under rhe t S I. amend·
ments and until the results of the fifth

IUMial e . Illation of the ass ts and
IilJ.bilities of the pre ent sys em are
I'ailable,"

Recommend No Changes in
Retirement Act Now

A Touch of Finesse

""I 'mllllllnr~lllIIllIIllIIlllmIIIlTlIIIIUIIIllUmRllIlmlmrnlimllnnllnnl'lIIllllllllllllnlIllIlIlIImrmmlrrlllmlllllllll1llllllJjJlIJlIlIlIlllllllI '1IIRIIIIUUIIUJIIlIIIIUUllllullllllUlllllllmUIIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIiIUlII"

~lR' Ro , . Kn y of Til m,l, W,Lsb,.
J~ trav led exten"ivcly by .tr, I lam:
lid trai n, Iw ~nys and prefers 'I'll j

\iil aukee RO,td to ,til oth r l[jOSporLI.
lion means. Thi unsolicited 01 iniOIl
Is qu ed from :,1 ]dter re eived I y . M.
Ilerg, as -i "tanl l il r l"il'ket ,Lgellt. Cb il.,l,L:o.
\\h hell"e,1 wilb her LTS'[\',Ltioll, for 'I

'cent trip [ruIIL (hic'Lgo to Tilt ()Jf1;[ 011

he OJympi,Ln 1·liawi\l.h"1.
"I an Irutbfully say", ,Yfr,. KE:lly

Hute, "IIlal tbl' Irip W,L, the most <J1l·

I ,able (1'0" 'lJuntry :joU['Jlcy I haVe
I'er t:th·n. Tbe SUI'l'[ I )ome " 'Leh is
fut tall b or line,se th,Llnuke, 11".1\'l"lin"

1 pleasure:. My Ligbl-Yl\lr .old d:1LI,~bler

was deli~hled \,ilb il.
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New Fire Prevention Booklet
Issued by A.A.R.
'\ NEW booklt:t entitlt.:d "Rull's (;o\'l'rn
I' Fir PrevC!nti Ll ,LIld Fil'e Prllk<lion"

bich htl" wilh lIll' lin· prohklll'i of the
IJilroad in,ILlstry is lJrre'nlly hl'ill.~ dis
ributed hy the A.A.R. lo the 01'L"ralin,"
ffieer f III ·mbc:r roads, The b kid,
pocket size o[ I·'(S p,l ,is b,tsed 11 ,1

recent exbau live anv,\'. fthe indw;lry

Tb~r~ are f! I/tn Jll".t?Icher of uraighl r.lilwuy
Irack in Ihe Llllilild SlaleJ 50 miles or more ill
!englb. The IOtlgeJI of IbCJe, loral<'d ttl Norl;'
Caro!irla, if approximalel), 79 lIIi!I!J itl !englh.

The Mllwcrukee Road Maqazlne

An Answer to "Two Questions"

continued his edL! ation at nighl and
subseljuently became assistant to master
rtr builder. He also ,erved a gen ral
"l[ foreman of the Milwaukee Ter·

mmals and assistant foreman o[ the Da·
vies yard repair track before becoming
assistant to superintendent car depart·
mc.nt in J 927. He held that position
until his retiremt nt on Jan. 1. 1946.

Aside frolll his work for the railroa I.
Mr. 1\-1ehan served on the Arbitration
Commitlee of the Associ:ltion of Amer·
Ic,Ln Railroads from J903 until the d,ll'
of his retirement. He W s very w II
kno\ n to the railro-ad frat [!lity in both
the United Stat s nd an.lda a an
autJlority on the AAR Nfc hani al Di.
vision rules " vcmin a the interchan<'>e
of frei III and passenger ars bel:\'veen
all railroad, on the ontinent.

1: r\ L 'YTTI( , Idre"sed fo th ~{(lg,\·

zine, W. . Bli.s. l\ cnt at DeWitt, la.,
Jav' an int restinu r 'ply to the: arlid~
entitled "Two Qu> h n," :tl'l'e,Lring in
tht: 'March is~ut:. TILl: 'ILll'sILons h,tel to
Jo willt whether railway eLllI'!llye' ,Ire

a tively inlt:reshng Ull~lu:lve~ in (I)
th J11:ttte~ of feclt-r,d ,uh,idic:s t r:til.
wayol1lpditors ,nd (2) l,roJ os,lIs for
tax·buill and f"'Lx.sulll' rkd .lirway,
hiuhw3Y :lIld wlltl'f\\"[y LL(ililil'~.

l\ifr. Bliss wrok: "O\"er ,L !'crLOci or
m,llly of m) 'ill yc.Lrs wit Ii OLll" ,omp:lLlI,
und :ts (ondition~ 'lTlIle,1 10 W,Lrr.L111. I
h,Lve wril"tt-n fre:l.Jul'nlly 10 Iny d '!led
repre5en illi\"e', sLLle ,Lnd LI,IlLon,d. 1'1"

(luetin consider,llion of 111\ \ i'l'\\" as
.1 \" tef n m:lltl~r, ,Lib jeCI I (I lliei r ,It·

bon ...
"I have e01l'h,L·[l.td tlil' LLtt Ih'Ll

m,\in "nan"' f tlie ninl·-foot dlannel
of th ~1is'issil pt Riv~r. for lnst'.L1Kl.,
benefited no one othc;r han th' barge'
lines ... the subidization of .til' trail,·
par tion mpc in,o with tax-payin" es·
enti,l] rail s'[vi c ... ,mel partintI'trly

U) 1', t tlial in-r sed hi ,hwa)' O,ts
paid by t11 general public are due en.
tir ly to the requirement' of heavy trurk
us and not th se of th· oedin:1rY t.IX'
pa )'er' r or truck . . .

"I feel that civi' obligation inclLJde
not only the use oC Ul b,lllo!" bLit d1l'
conveyi ng of th vOler'" ,Ltt itude on
\"acious is ne 0 that thl' represenla
tiv may know of viewpoints oppusing
those of the lobby working on him."

J. E. Mehan
JAMES E. MEHAN, relired a sistant to
superinlendent r departmeot, Milwau·
kee shops, passed llWJ.y at his home in
"lvLlwaukee on far. -9. He i urvived
by three sons, the Reverend James A.,
Edward 1\'1. and Quinn T.

Mr. j\1ehan was born in Milwaukee
in lSh an I during his boyhood days
lived opposite the Milwaukee Road
depot. Entering service in 188c as a
me senger in the store department, he

E. B. Finegan
1\ (,EN' B. FINI'l,AN, 2, who rehred
as vi.e pre"ident in charge of traffic in
1948, died Apr. .I m West Suhurban
Hospital, Oak Park, Ill.

Mr. Finegan started railroading Il1

t897 with the CStPM&O and was also
employed briefly by the Great Northern
before be'inning his long career with
The Milwaukee Road. He e:ntered scrv.
ice in 190 . as a steno.clerk in the of·
fice of the commercial agent at St. Paul
but two years later transferrl"d to Chi·
cago where he subscclLiently held \'<lri·
au' supervisory positions in the traffi
department. His appointment as chief
of the traffic bu rcau in L916 mark d the
beginning of a eries of promotions.
Starting in 19J 7, he served jn turn a'
assi tant l"eneral freight ag nt, oeneenl
freight agent, assistant height traffic
manager f re'i oht traffic mana.oer and a .
"istant dli f traffi officer. He JiUed the
Ialter position from 19 8 unil 19
when he became vic~ pr siden!, traf_
Ii. He wns a p, st 1re-idenl of the
Traffic Gub of Qli o.

Mr. Fine n is ~urvived by his
widow, Marie; a daughter, Mrs. Mary
f. Van ortwi k f Chic. 00: 'ons
Ellgen B. J r. of hicago and the Rev.
erend Br th r M. Mark of the: Trappist
Order DLibugLi , L.: and a -j "fer, Mrs.
C. A. ros, Chi ":11;0,

H. H. Harvey
Ho '1' H. HAR I'Y. rtpbin of )'0'

lice al Sioux ity, la., p:tssed ,wilY at a
Sioux ity bo pit:d on Mar. 2.1 :If(er a
bri f din s. He was ·1 ye r~ of a"t·.

a l in Hanley had been with the
Road" poli ep, rtmenl' sin" Jnne,
193- > stH ing as n s ecinJ oEli r n t·

hHnwa, Ia. He had been a captain 'io c
June, 194 . His urvi\·or. include his
widow j two d:tu ahter', Elain at home
and Mrs. Betty Kesl 'f o[ Mason ity,
la.; and two sons, Ha.cold of Ely, N ~.,
and Robert E, currently wit'h tht: Army
in Korea. funeral service wer can.
dLHted ill Sioux .ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Schmidt

Nothing jJ of 1110, impUrlalife for Ihl! pllh·
lie weal Ihan 10 form rind Irairl liP YOlllh
;'1 wisdol/l :/Ild irlue. lVis/? alld good mfffl
arl!, iii my Opilli01I, the strenglh of a Jlate,
lar mor!' Ihall 'ri(f,es 0,. at"1IIJ.

-Benjamin F.-mlklin

of "Happy Birthday" ,Lnd ,I son'~ \\"rirt'c!l
in her honor by .Mrs. 'Iinton Miles and
sung by Mrs. LilJ ian andler.

Mrs. Schmidt i' a past president f
Tacoma Chapter and has held other
offices continuously ever since it \, 5

founded. As current Good Cheer (.;h, ir·
nun sh~ seldom misses her weekly visit
to hospitalized employes and to the
homes of railroad farnily shut.ins. 'Mr.
Schmidt, a former blacksmith who h;lS
been reLi'red the past 16 years, attended
the party in her honor, together witl~

their daughter, M s. Irene Frye at
Seattle, their daughter. in-law, Mrs. Lyle
Schmidt of Tac'oma and four grand.
children.

Charter Member, 80, Honored
By Tacoma Women's Club

Tm: 80th birthday of the aIde t ctiv
charter member of The Milwaukee Road
\Xfomen's Club at Tacoma, Wash., was
observed with a gala ka on !vlar. 2.
Mrs. Christian Schmidt, who assisted
with the organization of the chapter 28
years ago, was honored by almost LOO
~lembe;s and friends at the uathering,
held in the homt' of Mrs. George Qui\" ..
Icy.

A committel" compos d of Mmcs.
Qu,i\"lq', Earl TalImad~, 1.. L Ander
son and J:. L. Kittleson arranged the
tea as an old-fashioned get.together.
Mrs. Schmidt, affectionately known a
"Schmitty", was saluted wirh a chorus

II is eJliillated thaI Ihe 0.,1 of diIIJitl"li".~

,ill railway·bighwa)' grade CroJJillgJ ill lb.
,iiled SlaleJ wOllld iJ/lm!ve expelldillir f 0/

45,400,000,000, whicb is g,.eal!)' ill eXCBJS

of Ibe lolal pr~.fenl mil"'111 iI/tie Imefll.
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The .56 Iowa couoties in ",hith Thc ivfil
A"nnal R~purl  for 19.52 

waukee Road operate:; received their 

THE MILWAUKEE ROA:D WOMEN'S CLUB lrst installment of th~·  railroad's 19.52 The Familiar Sign -reaperty taxes last month. The Road's 
lilt aCCOWl(, oj the ar,U:v;t;('s IIlId membership of assessment for the year in Iowa alone 
lucal chapters jor the year ended Dec. 31, 19S2 THE GRADE crossing sign warning motorists ancl pedestrians to be care.

totaled $1,071,996.70. (Secon d install. 
ful when crossing railway tracks is familar to every Americ<1l1. Other 

ment is payable in September.) Accord. 

I 
well known warning devices include the crossing gate, the wigwag

WELFARE AND GOOD CHEER ACTIVITIES MEMBERSHIP ing to M. 1.. Boydston, tax commissioner, signal and the Hashing light. Thei I' installation at a highway. railway 
hicaj::O, Iowa schools recciwd about grade crossing usually depends on the location and visibility of the

Spent for Earned on half of the payments. The renuinder crossing :lOd the densilJ of traffic.Welfare Value of Families Good Cheer Ways and 
Chapter and Good Donations Given Aid Calls Messages Means Voting I Contributing Total will help maintain branches oE state and 

lllSt when tlnd where the first crossing signs were used is not It matterCheer At No Cost and Cheer Made Sent Activities Dec. 31,1952 Dec. 31,1952 Dec. 31,1952 local. governments, police, nre, health of record, but they are probably as old as railroading itself. The first 
,lnci other public services, and pub! ic 

Aberdeen, S. D. $ 798.89 $ 25.00 384 695 411 $ 451.75 509 758 1,267 known legislation on the sl/bject was a law passed by the Common. 
35.48 18 12 8 109 highways, bridges and airports. Clayton Alberton, Mont. - 58 51 wealth of MassachHsctlsin 1835 reguiring the instaUation of wamin 

Austin, Minn. 37.95 103.84 273 174 236 33.76 116 157 273 ounty will receive the largest propor. signs at aJI grade crossings. No specific design was stipulated otherAvery, Idaho 90.45 300.00 160 212 83 388.50 64 118 182 
lion of the 1.952 taxt's-~54,410.06.Beloit, Wis. 174.68 - 103 134 74 123 159 282 than that the words "railroad crossing" should be displayed promi.� 

Bensenville, III. 210.16 4.49 302 453 539 168.67 101 177 278 nently.� 
Black Hills (Rapid City) 24.97 62 83 41 72 89 161 •� 
Butte, Mont. 55.42 45 75 68 81 149 In spite of warning devices and all the care exercist:d by the rai I.� 
Channing, Mich. 25.64 22 5 62 32.64 101 76 177 he monlh seldom passes in wllich 'fhe roads, numerous avoidable accidents OCcur at grade crossings every year.
Chicago· Fullerton Ave. 322.25 297 89 214 573.19 494 657 US 1 

Milwaukee RO:td M:!gazine does not hcar Ninety per cent .Ire the r('SlJlt of disregarding tht: law. In L9.51 onl' 
Chicago- Union Station 219.67 50 34 32 54.56 272 1,035 1,307 (rom sonw Iruc friend will') is :ulxious third of aU grildl crossing :lccidents in the United St:'ltes were caused
Council Bluffs, la. 200.57 153 275 134 B.87 91 • 142 233 
Davenport, la. 70.03 48 26 42 47.14 64 117 181 to poinl' oul ,m impcr(cdinn Or !I\'O lie by motor vehicks rllnning into the sides of trains. Th<; prevention of 
Deer lodge, Mont. 69.24 16.25 81 135 68 34.50 121 149 270 nnds iii our work. Bec:llI~e fri"llllly and such :lC'cidents is withiu the control of every motorist. Five cardin:!! 
Des Moines, la. 51.03 3.50 53 135 47 11.93 68 70 138 
Dubuque, la. 50.44 - 34 36 16.09 77 120 197 frank Crilicism i.~ nlw.lr~ nppreri.tlt'd 'illd rtlle.~ of safcI y :\re sug.geSll:c! h}' the National Safely Council: 
Green Bay, Wis. 152.42 119.12 30 39 64 48.73 133 181 314 because, 10". snnlc people IlC\'cr .f!cl all 1. Aj'!,ro<lrl, "I! rroJJillgs wilh l'ehiclt! m"I,'/' (tllI/plelt' 1'01111'01. I,<,(lflyHarlowton, Mont. 112.71 - 45 39 39 135.88 128 80 208 

the credii tile}' dl·S(T\·C. \\·C' 'Il/ok (rom 10 .rIO!' i! }J(!rt!rJrlI')'.Iron Mountain, Mich. 69.17 3.00 102 104 78 20.11 69 86 155 
Janesville, Wis. 534.27 317 291 39 401.43 203 251 454 ne such helpful fetler: "We enjoy the 

2. SlOp, look dll" li.rltll. KnOll II.,/! IIwy il r!".11' in hoth diredinns (It'. 
Kansas City, Mo. 118.00 277 214 69 79 97 176 Magazine :tnd :tlways look furward to !6I'C' tllll'1/J/,ling 10 Cl'os.r. 
la Crosse, Wis. 193.50 52.25 231 415 256 31.96 151 284 435 fhe ncxt issue. TIll'n we enjoy lakin,f! it
lewistown, Mont. 34.00 13.00 7 55 37 45.00 124 171 295 .~. ObC'y tr4Jir 1'Il1,'r tIIl,1 r.'1I/lioll olh.'r.t I" do SU. 
Madison, S.D. 50.56 96 85 68 46 43 89 part, if we call find somdhing In pick� 
Madison, Wis. 214.50 29.00 148 88 125 89.60 152 158 310 n." Ii. Sfi/J/,orl I'"Mir Ifill' ,>II!hrreIJlNlt .1,I':I·lIri<'1 iii Ihei,· ramjJ.iigll (I! III!"� 
Malden, Wash. 20.55 15 17 30 71 82 153 r/ril'ing.�
Marion, la. 102.81 118 46 106 138 123 261� 
Marmarth, N.D. 13.99 16 28 70 16.45 40 56 96 • . _,thl/al'! obJLI'l'c /I'nmi,,/; sign I '"ltl Ji,~IIt1/1  al grade ,.roJriil,f'J.�
Marquette, Ia. 161.61 3.00 43 30 56 19.79 182 213 395 
Mason City, la. 45.12 27 52 82 16.82 165 193 358 Rail roads ;trl' till' n,ltion \ principal 

mail cnrriers. fn (acl, the')' h:tndle well
Merrill, Wis. 29.16 1.08 40 48 43 10.05 38 30 68 
Milbank, S.D. 59.58 70.00 70 40 92 69.13 68 121 189 Over 9'i per c'~nt of :til nOn local mail 
Miles Cit·y, Mont. 144.47 102.00 956 244 90 29.16 260 299 559 Iransported. Oai"i,t1 rl'ports ~how thill'
Milwaukee, Wis. 208.66 26 48 73 192.66 316 1,091 1,407 
Minneapolis, Minn. 411.49 20.63 54 89 64 57.01 223 809 1,032 lailroads and nlher surf.l('(; GlrrilT~ 

Mitchell, S.D. 116.02 37.90 67 89 49 66.82 70 117 187 (land .llld wallT) Ir.ubporl O\er l)l) plT
Mobridge, S.D. 29.70 13 58 66 155 143 298 
Montevideo, Minn. 17.20 1 18 39 36.00 88 144 232 at of all inkr·city mail. Airlines 
New lisbon, Wis. 113.77 138 145 44 23.90 89 76 165 handle less than two·thi rds of I per
Othello, Wash. 81.55 51.25 75 50 32 26.53 65 139 204 

nt. In the )T.l[ cnc!ul JlIne ·w. IlJ'i I, 
Ottumwa, la. 108.09 10.00 211 135 48 64.04 254 370 624 ,urface c;lrriers handled (I\'l'r 10,(;00.
Perry, la. 138.35 16.00 99 71 267 119.03 256 270 526 
Portage, Wis. 90.70 5.61 83 49 57 6.75 119 171 290 000,000 pounds of mail 'Ill :1\'lTage dis
St. Maries, Idaho 19.36 11.35 126 147 99 49.34 69 95 164 'lnce of 'i00 rnilc~.  

St. Paul, Minn. 415.55 15.00 135 198 100 80.10 112 321 433 
Sanborn, la. 21.11 78 35 17 6.77 83 93 176 
Savanna. III. 76.97 2.00 29 45.43 138 86 22433 46 
Seattle, Wash. 1185.13 194 248 135 119.31 154 157 311 
Sioux City, la. 660.16 70.00 52 45 36 56.20 199 254 453 Answer to "How Well Do You 
Sioux Falls, S.D. 87.46 52 160 50 56.24 82 129 211 Know Your Railroad?" 
Sparta, Wis. 43.79 16.00 53 36 36 58.15 34 58 92 
Spencer, la. 9.90 1.02 12 9 3 4.08 43 51 94 I ';IVE TIP? It's AI)(~rdcC'll.  S.D., LJrgest 
Spokane, Wash. 32.03 42 16 64 86 102 188 ity bel ween MillnC:;lpoli~ ilnd Butte,
Tacoma, Wash. 193.65 100.00 266 643 219 1119.81 157 353 510 
Terre Haute, Ind. 235.94 47.00 79 41 37 120.64 207 195 402 Jatted in 1~80 hy C. H. Prior, imrni. 
Three Forks, Mont. 50.00 23 48 72 67 139 ration a,gcnl for The ..i\Jilwau.kee Ro.lll. 
Tomah, Wis. 261.61 245 187 178 128.98 255 261 516 

41 17 14 97.00 Ihe four railroads converging at Abel'Wausau, Wis. 51.80 86 89 175 
West Clinton, Ind. 6.00 29 96 30 51 69 120 leen employ U1C greatest number of 
Yankton, S.D. 28.72 ~2.25 28 20 28 41.94 45 53 98 

- _._- \orkers in the city. The view is the Mil..� 
Total.... ...1 $8,188.00 $1.267.54 6,855 7,035 5,289 $4,337.44 7,954 12,187 20,141 aukee Road yard looking west, with� 

Amount donated to local chapters by the general governing board during 1952... . ... $6,332.95 O. 264 being made up. 
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The MilWQukee Road Mag=ine 

23 

2 
Michael Sol Collection
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The Fam.iliar Sign

THE (jRt\DE crossing sign warning motorists and pedestrians to be care
ful when crossing r ilway tracks is familar to every Am ri an. Other
well known warning devices include the eros in f!al:e, the wigwa u

signal and the Rashin light. Their instalJation at a highway-railway
grade crossin" usually depends on the location and visibility of the
crossin I> Hne! the densilJ of traffic.

lllSl: when and where the first rossiog signs were used is not II. matler
of re ord, but they ar probably as old a railroacJin itself. The first
known legislation on the 'ubje t was a la\v pa sed by the Common
w allh of Mnssachllsclt' in 183 reguiring the installation of warnin
igns at all ~rade rossings. No 51' ilie c1esi Dn was stipulat d other

than that the word "railro, d eros'ing" sholiid be displayed promi.
nently.

In spite of warning d vi es and all the care exer jSt: I by the filiI.
n :lds, nllmero , voi bbl a idents OCcur at rrra Ie rossin s cv ry yeo r.

NlI1ety rer ent ,Ire the.: I' slIit of disr·ar lill/.( tk law. In 1 ';1 onl"
third of aU fade Cr .sing.c ident· in th· 'nited ·'t.tI:.:5 wen: caused
by motor vehi les l'llnninr: into the side" of trains. The prevention of
'uch acid 'nts is within the control of every l11olori. I. five ardinaI
ruk:s of afcly :tre su ge.:~t 'd by the National Sal" ·ty ouncil:

1. /I/'/I/'(MrI, ,til {'/'QJ.Sill, J lI'ill l' hie! Imd,'/" (ulI//,ld, (0/111'01. I'<tldy
10 .rIo!' if I/{! t rStlry.

:!. SIO/', look dlttlli.rlcil. KnOll lue {i'ly i, d,'"r ill holl1 dirctlinns be
for III IIJ/,Iing 10 crosr.

.~. Obcy tl',l!Jir /'ItI,'r tI/I,l (rl/ll;nl/ r/l/1,I" In ilo JII.

,i. II/J/,orl /,!/b/i 1"/1' 'lIfOl'I'/'1i1 III .I,<;I'II(}(' , ;iI I;',';" r(l/n/,.li,~1/ of .lllf,.
(lI'i/,ing_

5. -'II11'tJ r ObJLfl'(' I('flmin.' rig'" ,111/1 iXlIiII, ,11 gra Ie (rOUiil,".r .

"111111 11 11111111111111111111111 ~1111. 'I I
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did '/01' 1~"f~If)?

Answer to "How Well Do You
Know Your Railroad?"

•

Th 56 10wa counties in \\'bi<.:h The Mil
waukee Roae! opcrate' recei\'ed Iheir
hr. t installment of tht· railro[lJ' t952

property taxes last month. The RQad's
it sessment for the year in Iowa aloo
l taled SI ,O7l, 6.70. (Secon d install.
ment is payable in eptcmber.) Accord.
ing to 1. L Boydston, tax commissioner,

hicilj::o, Iowa schools receivl"d about
half of thl" payments. Thl" remaindl"r
\ III help maintain branches of late and
local. go rnments, poli e, nre, health
lind other publi servi t, and pub! ic
highways, bridges and airports. _layton
.ounty wil/ re eive the lar e t propor-

11 n of he 19 2 taxe - ') 10.M.

he month 

M'ilwaLlkee Rae! Mao-azine lo's not hear
(rom some truc (ri~'nd whn is allxious
to poinl' oul ,lll il11prr(edion I' !l1'0 he
finds in 0111' work. IlL'caus,' (ri"IIlII)' ;tnd
frank crilicism i. nlw,l}'-' f1rprl"li,lled 'illd
becau e, 100, snnlL' people lIe\',cr .eel all
Ihe redii III(T ,ks,'I'\·c. w(· '(uok from
one uch he:1pful feller: "We enjoy thc
Man zinc and a/WilY-' lorlk forward to
Ihe nexl. issuc. Then we enjoy lakin,f! il.
lpart, if we call find sOIl1L"lhing 10 pick
n."

•

Railr ad, art' the n;lI.ion's principal
mail , rriers. fn fa t. 111<')' handle wcll
fiver "pCI' ("('nt of ,LlI non ,( nI lI1,l iI
ransporlee!. (Jai('jiLi r('porl.' show thai'

tailro, cis and nlher surf.lcc ',lI'ritTs
(Ian .I~ld waitT) Ir.tnsl'0rl· 0\ cr ,)') pCI'

01. ot all inler·(it, mail. Airlines
han Ie les, 111;111 [\\'0 thi I'd" of I pCI'

nt. In the yc.lr endl"d June ·W, IlJ'i I,

urface clrricrs handled O\'er IO/;()o.
(00,0 0 pounds of mail ;11l ;l\'erag dis
, nee of 'i')O mil ~.

I ;'v£ TJP? It', Ab~~rrleC'n, s.n., Llrgest
ity bel ween MilHl(,;lpolis and 'Blitre,
lalted in l~~() hy C. H. Prior, imlni.

'ration agcnl f(lr The J\lilwaukee Ro.ld.
I he fOllr raiJroads converging at Aber
Icen employ the greatest oumber of

rkers in til city. The view is the MiL
.mkee Road yard looking wcst with
O. 264 being made up.
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1,267
109
273
182
282
278
161
149
177

1,151

1,307
233
181
270
138
197
314
208
155
454

176
435
295

89
310
153
261
96

395
358

68
189
559

1,407
1,032

187
298
232
165
204

624
526
290
164
433
176
224
311
453
211

92
94

188
510
402
139
516
175
120
98

20,141

758
51

157
118
159
177
89
81
76

657

1,035
142
117
149
70

120
181
80
86

251

97
284
171
43

158
82

123
56

213
193

30
121
299

1,091
809
117
143
144
76

139

370
270
171
95

321
93
86

'157
254
129

58
51

102
353
195
67

261
89
69
53

12,187

ThE> MllwQukee Road Iv! 9 ~.ino

509
58

116
64

123
101
72
68

101
494

272
91
64

121
68
77

133
128
69

203

79
151
124
46

152
71

138
40

182
165

38
68

260
316
223
70

155
88
89
65

254
256
119
69

112
83

138
154
199
82

34
43
86

157
207
72

255
86
51
45

7,954

MEMBERSHIP

Voting Contributing 1 Total
Dec. 31, 1952 Dec. 31, 1952 Dec. 31, 1952

I

31.96
45.00

89.60

32.64
573.19

54.56
13.87
47.14
34.50
11.93
16.09
48.73

135.88
20.11

401.43

16.45
19.79
16.82

10.05
69.13
29.16

192.66
57.01
66.82

36.00
23.90
26.53

64.04
119.03

6.75
49.34
80.10
6.77

45.43
119.31
56.20
56.24

58.15
4.08

119.81
120.64

128.98
97.00

41.94

Earned on
Ways and

Means
Activities

$ 451.75

33.76
388.50

168.67

CLUB

411
8

236
83
74

539
41
75
62

214

32
134
42
68
47

64
39
78
39

69
256

37
68

125
30

106
70
56
82

43
92
90
73
64
49
66
39
44
32

48
267

57
99

100
17
46

135
36
50

36
3

64
219
37
48

178
14
30
28

Good Cheer
Mcssages

Sent

695
12

174
212
134
453
83

5
89

34
275
26

135
135
36
39
39

104
291

214
415

55
85
88
17
46
28
30
52

48
40

244
48
89
89
58
18

145
50

135
71
49

147
198
35
29

248
45

160

36
9

16
643

41
23

187
17
96
20

Calls
Made

WOMEN'S

384
18

273
160
103
302
62
45
22

297

50
153
48
81
53
34
30
45

102
317

277
231

7
96

148
15

118
16
43
27

40
70

956
26
54
67
13
1

138
75

211
99
83

126
135
78
33

194
52
52

53
12
42

266
79

245
41
29
28

Families
Given Aid
and Cheer

51.25

10.00
16.00
5.61

11.35
15.00

2.00

70.00

6.00
102.25

4.49

52.25
13.00

29.00

1.08
70.00

lO2.00

20.63
37.90

3.00

16.00
1.02

100.00
47.00

16.25
3.50

119.12

3.00

ROA'D

$ 25.00

103.84
300.00

Value of
Donations

At No Cost

$ 798.89
35.48
37.95
90.45

174.68
210.16
24.97
55.42
25.64

322.25

219.67
200.57

70.03
69.24
57.03
50.44

152.42
112.71
69.17

534.27

118.00
193.50
34.00
50.56

214.50
Z0.55

102.81
13.99

161.61
45.12

29.16
59.58

144.47
208.66
411.49
116.02
29.70
17.20

113.77
81.55

108.09
138.35
90.70
19.36

415.55
21.11
76.97

185.13
660.16

87.46

43.79
9.90

32.03
193.65
235.94

50.00
261.61
51.80

28.72

. Spent for
Welfare

and Good
Cheer

MILWAUKEE

WELFARE AND GOOD CHEER ACTIVITIES

III/ oceonnl oj the ar:tivit;('s II/Id membership of

locffl chapters jor the year ended Dec. 31, .l9S2

THE

Chapter

.·t"mUlI Repurt for 19.52

22

Merrill, Wis.
Milbank, S.D.
Miles City, Mont,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Mitchell, S.D.
Mobridge, S.D.
Montevideo, Minn.
Ncw lisbon, Wis.
Othcllo, Wash.

Total .. _ $8,188.00 $1.267.54 6,855 7,035 5,289 $4,337.44

Amount donated to local chapters by the general governing board during 1952... . ... $6,332.95

Aberdeen, S.D.
Alberton, Mont.
Austin, Minn.
Avery, Idaho
Beloit, Wis.
Bensenville, III.
Black Hills (Rapid City)
Butte, Mont.
Channing, Mich.
Chicago· Fullerton Avc.

Chicago- Union Station
Council Bluffs, h,
Davenport, la.
Deer lodge, Mont.
Des Moines, la.
Dubuque, la.
Grecn Bay, Wis.
Harlowton, Mont.
Iron Mountain, Mich.
Janesville, Wis.

Kansas City, Mo.
la Crosse, Wis.
lewistown, Mont.
Madison, S.D.
Madison, Wis.
Malden, Wash.
Marion, la.
Marmarth, N.D.
Marquette, la.
Mason City, la.

Ottumwa, la.
Perry. la.
Portage, Wis.
St. Maries, Idaho
St. Paul, Minn,
Sanborn, la.
Savanna, III.
Seattle. Wash.
Sioux City, la.
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Sparta, Wis.
Spencer, lao
Spokane, Wash.
Tacoma. Wash.
Terre Haute, Ind.
Three Forks, Mont.
Tomah, Wis.
Wausau, Wis.
West Clinton, Ind.
Yankton, S.D.



ture, Carefully \\'ork .-Ind pack thehODie depart.,.ent so~1  ;Hound Ihe roots wilh II blunl The Professional-Looking Paint Job 

When You Make It Yourself 

less than the price of a machine-made 

Ceatured in lhe Hom<=' Department last sweat.er. 
November \l'nuld look sm.trt with a 

THE PATTERN for the shrug swcilter 

Since the Horne Department WlIS 

~llndress. it occurred to Irene Wolf. ~larle.:d live years af!o we have endeavored 

Moreover, it looked eas)~  to make; some to offer patterns that suit the majority 
of tastes, Because our readers have indi, thing shl: (ould tackle by herself. . 

[rene. a steno-c1erk in the oflice of ated thal they prefer home accessories 

thl: general adjuster, Chicago, is one of and crocheting above all others, the: 

our young employes who likes to knit, emphasis has been on that type of work. 

using Home Department patterns. She is Small til:! ides such as doilies, handker

pictured here in the sweater which she chief edgings, potholders and the like, 
finished recently aftt:r ani)' a few weeks all of which can be picked up in idle 
of spare time work. minull's, lire the perennial favorites. 

We likl.: to think that the patterns While: our homel'nakers constilute the 
CeatureJ in the home Department stimn largest group intereskd in nl'e:dlework, 
I:lte our readers' interest in nt:l·dll::lI'ork styk eonscioLl~  youn.t: people:: arc realiz
.IS a creative crafl, in addition lo help ing more ,In,1 more the possibilitil.:s of 
ing ext'end their budgets. Thi~  ~wt:.lter  e:xtending Ihe::ir w,lnlr(,bes via Ihe aC,
is an example vf Wh.lt we IIH::all, Irene's essories they can 11l.1ke, Sinle starling
dre:~s,  :J pLrk)1 gr.l)' linl'lI lIumbn witll :1 wilh thl.' Road l\\'O ye.lr, ago [rl:ne Wolf
llared s.kin. ;1( hievcs a ('U,tUlllt' look with 

has made a Illimllt'r of useful art icle::s for
tile addition of the holt:ro ill sofl grC'en, 

her,elf. \X/ilh Ilome De::l'arlmenl palThl: }.lI'n. hou,l-tllt al .1 ,p('lial I'un II.lse 
New treatment of stimplc stitches achieves a� IL'rllS t.tl guide lieI'. ~h(' has also lc.:arnt:t1,.llt-, 1,lu, lilt' nel:"dlt·,. hrou.t:ht thl' «"I
rib-hu~!:ing  eHect. ho\\' 10 knil socks, a ll'eflll accolllplishIII approxilllall.'ly ~~, ~(), Not 11111)' I' 
Back interest is focused on a deep .. v·' at the ml'nt., ~IH': helil'lIes. lor ;Iny work in,!! girlIhi~  ,I ,m.lIl Ir.ldioll or \\'h.lt thl: rl'[,111neck and an inverted "V" for waistline flattery, 

I,ri( l: \\"Ilid he. hilt it i, lIl11,idl'r.lhl)' \\ Iio will ,0(H1 he ,1 hOJrlt'milkt'r. 100, 

..............................................� .�~  

how to plant roses 

(;( 'NF are lhL' d,I)'~ wh~n ,I 1J(:,dlh}' r"'l� 
bush \\I.lS laken as lilling pmof Ih.1I ii,� 
owne:r possessed ,I r:tr(.: gi It (oml11' lilly� 
dlscribed as .1 "p.n.:en tl,umh." Toda\ Dig thq hole deep� 
lift~-long  ap.lrllT1vnl Ih\l'lkr~ n.. wly enou,t:h tor the hip� 

of� the plant to beLr.ll1splanlcd to tlil' ~L1hurh, ,II'<' hllyill,~ level with the !:round� 
ruses by m:lil anJ I.lkin,~  for ,~r.lIl(cd tlil .1nd wide enough to� 

spread the roots care·�blossoms that LUnlil1lJ<:.: to :'l'pcar 
fully,

t.hrou.ghout the sllmm~r.  And Ih.ll is ns� 
it shol.l Id be.� 

What is the ~cefl~t?  A grl:.lI ".11'[ of it� 
is careflll selection of I he ['I.ln!. Top� 

1.� Before planting unp.lCk the bushes grade roses arc two-year·oIJ field gro\\ln Soil Preparation: Select a location for 
and soak in water L2 to 24· hours.plants 'l'viLh slcong, be:llthy canes and yuur rose beds which recei\'eS al least 
Dig holes deep enough for the hip weU developed root systems. Anythin n a half day of sun. An average garden 
(or graft) of the plant to be levelless is not likely to carry a guarantee. soil will grow roses, fool' the perfect soil 
with tbe ground and wide enough toWith a plant such as this to st.art ndition mix 25 per cent peal moss 
spread the rools carefu II)' 10 :lSSIIfwith, the gardener has only to repe-at. the with your soil and, if lIvailable, 15 per 
good root growth. 

.s~eps  outlined ill the following rOlll'ine, ent weU rotted manure, Select well
2.� Caller the roots with good soli mix and success wiU surely follow: dmined spots for your roses, 
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st.ick or your fIngers. This is very 
imporlant as all air pockets must be 
eliminate.:d to aSSure Successful 
growth, 

3.� FiJI holes % full of good top soil 
mixture, Use your foot to pack soil 
firmly around the roOls. 

4.� After packing soil, pour in at least 
a half pail of water. Complc::tc- filling 
the hole but do not tramp soil after 
watering. 

5',� Mound soil G to B inches high 
around the new bushes when plant
ing in either the spring or fall. This 
prevents drying of tops until the 
roots have taken hold, Remove the 
soil when all danger of freeZing is 
past and after the new 2rowth slarts. 

Notice: A free booklet containing de
tailed planting instructions plus 24 
pages of rose lore may be obtained by 
sending a postcard to Dept. A., Jackson 
& Perkins Company, Newark. NY Ask 
for "Horne Garden Guide" and give your 
return address 

Early Vegetable Garden� 
Report� 

HERf1 art' Iwo good rl'.I.'lIIh for \\.llltill,t: 
extra-carl), eral)S of "prin,!: vcgelahlt-~, 
7irst.. of COllrSe, i~ the plc.I'lire of e.tlillp 
resh n(:w garden It-t tliCe. "rOlloli. "l'.lm 
r peas. Se(nndJy, the hOllle-,t:r(l\\,n ve,l!.

ctables han·l·,it'd l"lrly in the "prill,1..: will 
~ave yOll l110re mone.:}'. "illlt' nl,lrkl'l I,rile, 
al this time.: ;l[e lJi,t:lier th,1I1 dUl'ill,1..: 111(' 
regular ,growing 'eaSOIl. 

Plan, ,'LlI'!l'd IIO\\' will Iil'lp )le'lU gel .111 

early h:H\·e~t. Plallt I hl' carl)' v.uietil·-; of 
~eeds, of (OllrSl'..lI1d frc.ll them tn (un,L:i. 
cides lo I'rl vl'lll rnll ing, Use pk-nl.) uf 

rganic Ill.ltl'l'i.d in yOllr ~(Iil bee,lusl' 
dark soil WlIrllb III' Llst·u Ihall ligill. 
And dUll'! he .lfr.lid (If earl) \l'cdin,t:'. 
even of rd.ll i\'<.:Iy ll'lldl'r vegt:'lahlt-~,  '1'1'\' 
'Ibout a third of YOllr ,eed pat:kd \llItii 
}'ou're Surl' Ihe 1'1'0,.;1 ,'l'a~()11 is o\'er, 

Also. (ed !'hl' ,oil 1.:.11'1)' ,tiler your 
plantings', Sprinklt- I ht'miral pl.lllt fnod 
llong the I'<IWS \\'hc-n ih~ seedlings ,how 
their ~etolld  01' lliird (rul' kave~,  ,lnel 
you'lI Ilot.i( l' the ~"l(.:dl'd  ,growth, 

• 
New planls need shade for the lirsr 

few days. and .1 ~illlpl(' device to provide 
il IS a COrnmon shin.t:1e, Stick the thin 
edge of the shingle in the ground on the 
southwest side of the plant. Remove it in 
about four days, when t.he plant is well 
,ta rted, 

Better H 
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EVElty day more hOl11e owners are tackl
ing the job of doing their own cleco. 
rating. One rCason is economic, thc other 
is that ne\\' products arc on the market 
which make painting not on~y  less of a 
chore, but· actuall)! kind of fun. For ex
ample, because rubber.bast' p;lint.s Jry in 
20� minutes, mother can painl the: living 
room after the family IS packed off to 
~ch()ol and office. and have everyl hing 
back in place before they are home again, 

('rtain rules must be observed. how
e::ver. to achieve a professional look in 
job-anJ make it longer lasting, (I) 
Prepare the surface properly. (2) Usc 
the righl equipment. (3) Usc the richt 
paint for the right place, 

First, have near at hnnd all th t: tools 
needed: a stiff putty knife for scraping 
off loose paint and flaking plasler; a 
broad, flexible putty knife for ,moothing 
oul filler for holes and ([.Ieks; several 
sheds of line S:llldp'lper for smoothing 
/iller Lracks and hole::s. (Use .1 sand
I'·I/'er holder,) If you're usin;.:: .1 roller 
·'1'I,!ilator. )'ou'll Ileed a hrush for (ini~Ii,  

in;.: orr wall .1I1d ceiling COnll'l', .lrId 
woodwork. Add !Il Illcse plt-nl)' of ~ofl  

\\'d dot h, for wipin.t: ul' spots a, you 
".Iint. ;Inll .l flat "I ilk fm stirril1,~.  

\Xfhcn YOIl'rl' rl·.ld)' In ,1.11'1. SCr.lpC: 011 

IOOSl' ".Iinl ,lnd pl.l,'lvr, Fill the holes .llld 
,r.llls ill Ihe "Ia'lcr wit.h spa, hlh'. hllk, 

A roller applicator turns out a professional took 
ing and faster iob, 

M~ke sure all cracks arc carefully filled with a 
spachtlin/: compound. 

III \\'ood\\·ork willi wood Iilk!'. Ihen 
,mOllth with S.ltldp.lper. II /I/'('l'im(l paillf 
II'.IJ ,l!JI).f.IY. I,III.! ftl 1'<'IlIfll't" g!OJJ, \X!ipl' 
do\\'n ceilin,c alld walls with n soft cloth 
dillllpcl1ed \\'ilh turpe::nlinl: to rt'I11O\'l' 
easi I)' .111 du,t .lnd ,grease, Co\'cr spach
Ikd .lrc·as with glue sizl', \X/hen ~i/l'd 

are.lS arc rlr)', you're re.ld, tll p.linl. 
Stir paint thofl"1ughl)', I.illl' Ihe I'ainl 

pan with newsplpt:r. lapill,t: 1"'1'l,[ to tlte 
sides e'lf tht, pall, Thl'n pour p.linl <Ii 
reelly onlo the I'.ll'e::r Ihi, e::liminatc.; .1 

Cll':ln-up joh on I he p.lll whl'll I'll II , 1'" 

Ihrough, 
The lciling ,hould be 1\linlC'd 1'11"1. 

walls second. beginninp from the t0l' 
and working down, Woodwork comes 
InsL Use flat paint "n the walls, semi 
gloss on woodwork. Semi-gloss resists 
handprints and V.ltUUm cleaner scutts 
bdlL'r and is easily washahlc. In ulility 
rooms likc kitclll·n ,lnd bathroom where 
rh(:r(;' arc grease nnd steam, lise a hard 
film semi-gloss enamel. 

36-page "how-Io-dolt" booklet slanted to
ward helping amateur decorators contains prac 
llcal adViCE: 00 m/;>;ing paint, caring for the 
brush, surface prepararlon. slonng paint, and 
numerous other tips A copy may be obtained 
free by \wltlng the Du Pont Company. Finishes 
D,Vision, Room 0-7147, Wilmington 98, Del 
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Michael Sol Collection

Make sure all cracks arc carefully filled with a
spachtling compound.

ill \\"ood\\Tlrk \\·;th wood Iilk!'. then
'/11l11'lh will s.llldp.l/,l'r. II /,rLl'ifl/f' !l,Jill(

/('./.f ,r,!u.f.ly. I,I/I.! (0 r<'illnl't' g!o.rJ, \X/ipl'
down -eiling ;lnd walls wilh a soft c10lh
d.tlllpl'lll'd wilh turpentinl' to renW\'I'
l'asi I)' ,til dllSI ,1nJ .greJ.~(,. o\'cr spadl
tleJ .Ire, wilh gill sill'. \X'hen ,ill'"
.lre,1 arc tlry, you're re,ldy III p,tinl.

,tir paint rhorou ,hI)'. Line Ihl1 /'ainl
pdn with nt:wsp~per. tapin,1..: l'aJ'lT In IIII'
sid. f the pan. Thl'n puur p,lint ,Ii
re II}' nto tht: 1',11' r this elimillalc, .1
clcan-lll job on 'he p,tn whl'n rllll' t"l

Ihrou h. .

Th' cciling ,hould bl' /,.lintc,1 Ilrst,
w.dls sc,~nd. b ginning from tht 1o/,

,nd \\'orkrn' down. Wo lll"'ork CUllles
1.1Sl. s n:ll pfolinl lin rhe \ ails, mi
01 S~ n ~\' dwork. emi-,I ss resists
h, ndprints and \'~Iurn c.I ,nCr culls
bctll'r and i,. "a'ily washable. Tn utility
rooms like kit ht'n .\Ild bathroolll wht:rc
rhert' . re rc s ,nd. tt;am. u' n har"
film s rni- loss name!.

36-pa e "ho",,- o·do Jt" boo let slanted 0
ward helping amate r decorators contains prac
tical advice on m, I g paml, caring r the
brush. slJrfa-e preparation, slormg paint, and
nun'erous her tiPS copy may be obtained
free b ,,,t,ng the Du Pont C 'fTl any, Finishes
PI 1510n, Room D· 7147, Wilmington 98, Del.
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The Professional-Looking Paint Job

A roller applicator turns out J professional look
ing and faster job.

[VERY day marc: home owners are lackl
ing the job of doing their own deco.
rating. ne reason is economic, the other
is that new products are on the market
which mak painting not only le% of a
chore but actllally kind of fun. For ex
ample, becanse rubber-base p;linls dry in
20 minutes, mother can paint thc living
room after the family IS pa ked II to
,rhool and offi e, and have ev rythin.t:
back in J lace before they ar home <lgain.

ertain rules must be ob en' d. how
ever, to achie e a professional looking
job-and make it lon~er lastin '. (I)
Pr I are the surfa c properly. (_) se
tbe ri hI quipment. (3) the right
paint for the right pia e.

First, have near l hand all I hI: tools
n eded: u'tiff putt)' knife f r scraping
o 100 e paint :tnd (lakin pl:ls! r; a
broad. RcxibJc putty knife for ~Jl1 othing
Out 'illtr I' r hol~ • nd r.lck·. everal
s.hl'd"S of fine snlldp<lper (or SII1 othin,g
hlln lrack· . nJ hllie. ( ~e .1 S.IIlJ·
p.l/'LT hider.) [f y u'rt usin;.: ,I r IItr
.l/,plilator, you'll II 'ed a I ru. h I' r lini~h·

IIlg 0 wall .lI1d ('iling (,Ol"llt'l", .Ind
woodwork. Add 10 the,l' pit-lily Ill' 'of,
\\'1'1 <lnth, for wipin.g ul' Spols a, you
p.lint, 'lnd a flat .,Iilk fm stirrin"

\Xfhen you'rl' re.ldy !o 't.lrl,~~·r.IPA nit

IOllSI' p.linl .uld pLI.'lvr. Fill tIll' holes .Ind
(LIcks ill thl' /,Ia'kr with ,pal hill'. hnle,

tu~e. Carefull~' work <tnd pack the
all 'Hound the ruots with H blunt

,Ii k or your fingers. This is very
important as ,111 air pockets must b~'
eliminatt:d to assure succe~sful

growth.
3. Fill hole' 7', full of goou top soil

mJxture. Se your foot to pack soil
firmly Hound the roots,

4. After packing soil, pour in al least
a half pail of water. Complete filling
the hole but do not tramp soil after
watering.

5. Maunu soil G to R inches high
arou.nd ~h new bush. when plant.
JOg tn eIther the spring or fall. This
prevents dryin of tops until the
roots havc tak n halo. R move the
soil when. II d nger of fr zinn is
past and afler the new rowth starts.

(Bell r H(mu ,1114 arden. )

Early Vegetable Garden
Report

prlJ. 1953

Notice: A fr booklet containing de
taded planting i structlons Ius 24
pages of rose lor may be 0 ai ed y
sending a postcard to Dep . A. Jackson
[; Perkins Compa 'I, e ark. NY As
fo' "Home Garden Guide" an give your
return address

H 'Re are !wo good rl'.I~()Jls for \\.llltill"
extra- rly ("TOI~S of sprin,g v I lahlt-~~
Fir t. of OurSl', i, tlte pk·.i'url' I ( l"llinp
re 1'1 ncw .garden klllllC. hrOllllli. hc.1I1,

m pe.. Scrondly, the hOllll'-grn\\'11 VCC!

ctable harn·,tl'd e.lrl}' in the'sprin.g will
~ you m rc mOIlC)'. sinll' nl,lrkl'l I'rile,
.'It this time Me highl'r Ih.lf! dming till'
regular Browing 'easoll.

Plans surted 1l0W will 11l'11 }' u g I .111
early han'C . PI:lllt the early varjttil" or
e ds, of I<HI rsl', .111" t re,ll thcm tofu nl.!i.

cid s t l'rLVI'1l1 rot I in).!. pk'nt} 'uf
rgani 1Il,lleri,d Illy' ur llil I e(.IU,,·
.Irk soil w.lmb III' Llsler thall light.
nd d n'! he .I(r,lid llf l',trl} 'et'dilll!'.

even (rL'LII i\'c1y tl'ndl'r \' p, ·lahll" .. ,'-r\.
.(bout .1 third of your ,ecd pa,kd lIutil
you' urI' Ih fensl seasOll is Ovcr.

Iso. (('cd !hL' ,oil e,ulr :tfll'r \'our
Janting:;. S/,rinkl,· l h,·mic.l·1 pl.lI\l j-llOrl
long th . rllWS when ihl:: l'edlin,~,; ,llOw

their ecolld or third lrul' 11':1\'1::>. ,\11.1
you'll notill' tht 'pLe,bl ..... ro\\'th.

•
IV planls Ilec:d .,hade for the: first

~ \. days. :lnd ;1 sillll'l dcvi t· to provide
Il IS a cornmon hillgle. tic.k th thin
edge of the 'bin I in the oround n the
outhw st ide of the plant. Rem \' it in

ahout four day., wit n the plant i well
tart d.

1. B for planting unpack the bushcs
an I soak in water I to A· hour.
Di holes deep nou 1'1 f r the hip
(or grafl) of the plant to be I el
\ ith th <'round and wid enou >\1 t

spread the roots carefully lO :lssm
ood root growth.

2. ver the roots with good soil mix
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less than the pnce
sweater.

Since the Home Department wa.
started five years a~o we have endeavored
10 offer patterns that suit the majority
of tJ.ste.. Becaus our readers hay indi-
ated thal they prefer home a e- ori

and cro heting above all othee, the
cmpbasi. has been on that type of work.
Small . rl i I s su 1'1 as doilies, handker
("hid cdgin<ts pOlholders and the lik ,
nil of which an be picke up in idle
minult-~, :lrC the perennial fav rite..

While ur homemakers c nslilulc thl'
1'.11'0 5t group inkr ted in nl'edlt:work,
styk colIKiuu~ youllg I I'le are rL·:tliz
in' more In,1 more thc I' s-ibilities of
t:xtendin<> Ilu.:ir ",.Irdrn es via thl' .11
Le sories thq' cun m.th'. 'illlC starling
with the Ro.ld two }"l'.lrs ng [renl' Wolf
has II IIIde a lIulllhl'( uf uscful artides for
her t·n. \X/ith [Iolllc Dcp:lltmcnl pal
Il'rIIS tll ,guidl' !ll'r. ~hc has .dso Icanl<:cl
hllw to knit ,licks. a useful a cOlllplish
I11l'lIt, ,he helil'v ·S. fllr ;lll}' workillg girl
\\ hn \\ ill ,""11 bl' ;J hnml'll1:lkt·r. tllll.

hOllle depart.,.ent

Dig the hole deep
o.nous:h for the hip
of the plant to be
level with the !:round
and wide enough to
spread the roots care
fully.

Soil Preparation: Sele t. 10 ation for
Yllur ro e beds which recci\'e' al lCJ.st
a half day f -un. An average g, rden
. il ",ill 'raw ro . for Ih perf oil
ondition mix 2 p I' ent pe:tt moss
wilh yOll[ soil and, if availabl , 1 per
cent w II cotte I manure. ele well
drain d spots for you~ roses.

When You Make It Yourself

THE PATTER for the shrug SWt:.lter
featured in the Home Department last
November wlluld look smdft with a
tlndrc~s, it occurred to Irene Wolf.
Moreovtr, it looked C:lS>~ lo make; some
Ihing she could tackle by h-rs If. ,

r; ne. 'teno-c1erk in the ofl-ice of
the general adjuster, Chi ago. is one of
our young employe who likes to knit,
,sin Home Department patterns. She is

pi tured herl: in thl: swe, 'er which 'he
lini he I re cntly after only a few weeks
of pare time work.

W, like to think th:lt th· patterns
featureJ in the hom Department stimn
lat our reacler-' intere·t in ntedle\\'ork
.IS a creativ crafl, in addition lo help
in xtend their buJJ{d .. This "V~lt r
is an ex,lmple of Wh.lt \Vt: Illtau. I rent:' s
dre: ., .J perky gr.l)' lilll'lI JIllnJI)('r witll a
lLlrl't1 skin. 'l< hievc a cu~tlllm' look with
1h· ad,litiol) o( lht· holt:ro ill sofl .1!fCl:n.
Thl' ~.Irn. hough! at ,I 'pt'l'ial pun h.l't
,.dl', phi' lhl nL-l·d Ie,. hrought thl' I (lsi
t(l .q'pwxillliltl·ly .'2. ~(). Not (lnl)" i,
,hi, ,I ,m;11I fr.ldil1n of wl!;ll thl' rd,1I1
rril' \\'llldJ hc. hilt it i, 'llnsidl'r.d,l)"

how to plant roses
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New treatment of stimple stitches achieves a
rib-hugging effect.

Back interest is focused on a deep "V" at the
neck and an inverted "V" for waistline flattery.

(;, l"F ar IhL d. , wll II ,I Ile,dill\ rll'l
hush \\.IS t. kcn ,'~ livillg I'roll( t1~.tt ii,
,'Wiler lOSs' ed ,I r.l r' ,gi fl ml1lllldy
,ks-ribc:d a ,I "grecn Ilium!>." TlId'I\'
life-long n JrlIfwnl cl\\clkr, n, "'Iy
Ir.tn .. plant d In Ihl' su!>url" ,In' !JlIl'ill,!!
rosc hy mail ,1Il I.lklll,l.! fllr p,llIled till
blo.s m. tha contilllJl' to ;q'l' r
through ul the 'umn r. And Ih. l L ,

it. hOlilo be.
Whal i the ~e rct. A ,1!rl.ll p,lr ,)f it

is careful el i n uf Ih n pLlnl. 'lop
'rade rOs s . r twO-) [-old fidd ro\ n
plants with .tron b. lth canes nnd
well d velop d root y terns. oythin r

less is not likely tarry a uarantec.
\Xlith a lant uct} as thi. 0 start

with, the garden r ha' only to r peal tbe
,t ps outlined in the following coutine,
and Sll ess win surely follow:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



(37,;"10.) fn!' nn~ h'\lII. I11 \"er1 ,)" [11:1IIer. 
Ser\"e, 6. 

• 

Pineapple Shrimp Salad 
__ups cooked or caoned shrimp 
114 cup French dressi ng 
1 cup sliced celery 
1 cup pineapple tidbits or pineapple chunk, 

lv[arinate cleaned shrimp in French dress
ing for Yl hour. Combine shrimp wilh 
celery and pineappll:. Armnge on kttuce and 
pass additional F!'ench dressing. Serves 6. 

• 

Here is 3 main.dish salad of pineapple 
chunks and shrimp-hearty enough for 
either luncheon Or dinner: 

_urpemer ........ .. .. Bensenville. Ill. 
KING, DANIEL 

river ?"[otorman Grtl<:wuod, III. 
I ARSON, ENOCH R. 

Boilermaker Helper Chicago, Ill. 
RAK, ANDRE\\'? 

\XIelder . . . . . . . . Chicago, III. 
SARTORI, EDWARD J. 

Switchman .... , .. .. Chicago. III. 

COAST DIVISION 

BURT, HENRY W. 
CondnctOr _ TacOJ11:l. Wnsli. 

RAITIO, AUGUST 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS 

HALLERING. FRANK A. 
Truin Clt:rk Mil W,IIIkt·..:, Wi,. 

BERG, SIGURD O. 
Oil & Wasre Foreman .. Milwaukee, Wis. 

BURTCH, BURDICK V. 
Ass£. Engineer Milwaukee, Wis. 

CARMICHAEL, LllROY M. 
Carman " Milwaukee, Wis. 

DONOHUE, DANIEl. F. 
Loco. Engineer Milwaukee, \Xlis. 

FEICHTlNGER, FERDINAND 
arpemer . .. Milwaukee. Wis. 

HOE I{ L, JOSEPH A. 

c'lually good for breakfast, lunch or din
ner, il can be used in salads or desserts, 
combined with meat or fish-the possi
bilities are almost limitless. 

The tangy flavor of pineapple juice 
flavors this salad, crisp with shredded 
cabbage: 

..Take a Can of Pineapple" 

WHAT fmit is found IlLOSt fre<Juently 
on pantry shelves? Canned pineapple it 
is, and for nrious reasons. One is its 
unique texture which provides such a 
desirable contrast with softer textured 
foods, another is its versatility in menu 
planning. It can be served alone, il's 

In this pineapple shortc"kc, fragrant 
pineapple chunks are simmered in 
light butterscotch S:lUcc: 

Old· Fashioned Pineapple Shortcake 
2 cups flour 

tsp. baking powder 
1/2 tSp. s31t 

tbsps. sugar 
cup shortening 

1 egg 
1/2 cup milk 

'4 cup melted bUller or margarine 
1 No.2 can pineapplc: chunkq 
"2 rsp. cornstarch 

tbsps. brown sugar. 
tsp. gmted lemon peE'l (oplionill) 
Sifr flour, mea,nre anel sift ogain with hak

ing powder, salt and ~ug,lr.  Cut in ,horl<:11 
ing until mixtlIre i~  crumhly. COlllhint· l!AI!o 
,Wei milk and ,tir illl'" mix-tnrc. Klwad lightly 

Sec. Laborer Easton, Wash. 

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION 

BERLIN,FRED H. 
3.I Inspector ." Spaulding, III. 

BROOKHART, ALBERT 
Custodia.n '" Cransloll, 10w,I 

[OVINELLJ, CA.RL 
Carman _ Sav:ll1nO, III. 

GERNDT. FRED A. 
Lnmpm,lJl ... _..... _ ., r.lnrtIUclt..:, low., 

RDON, KENNETH H. 
Sec. Laborer, 'Molqu~'ltC,  10w,I 

KRJ:lDER, SAMUEL S. 
teel BI idge I:rL'Clor Shanlloll, 111. 

MOGAN, JOHN T. 
i\[ach. H~ll'c<r .. ., .. :;.1\".11111.1. III. 
HREIBER, MAX K. 
Lend CU.leI, Ci<:oll~r PI/>ill. III. 

\'<fADT., '1\1AlfrJN 
Ex. Gang Lubnrcr . Ki, k1.1 IlL!. III. 

ilL didn't get 
/llgh/-marle the milIa 
Jilainlng aboflt my wife' 

Agcnr·Op..:r. " Fr"ebortl. J\·l'inn. 
'~OK, GEORGE M. 

l'er:lIor . . N"rtldi"ld, Minn. 
IIANSON, HANS 

Loco. Engineer ..... _..... Madi""l. S.D. 
/lOLI\I, \XIII.LlAM S. 

Yurd <..Ie-I k . AU\lin, 1\1 illl .. 
"IIHAT, I'HANK \'\'. 
Tdq~  ...... Ti, k.., Ck, k .. Nnrtl.ficld. 1\lillll. 

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION 

IIOIIN, WILl.! AM F. 

Wi,. 

Wi,. 

Wi~.  

. Milwuukee·. Wi,. 

. Milwaukee. Wis. 

Yard Clerk ,.. . Milwauhe, Wis. 
I.EWIS, MOSE 

bborer . 
MOORE. MARY E. 

witchbuard Oper. . 
TOWARD, THOMAS J. 

l.oco. Engineer •.... .. Milwuukee. 
WAT.ISZEWSKI, NICK T. 

orman . . Milwaukee, 
YOUNGBl.UTH, FRANK P. 

Hoilcnn:lh'l Milw.llIktT, 

OFF LINE & MISCELLANEOUS 

IIOHN. WAI.TI~J{  I.. 
Cil)' FIt. Agelll 1'lIt,hllrgll, Pa. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 

HOYER. NOI:1. II. 
Swildllllall .. D,'t'1" l.ot!llc. ]\1,,111. 

U INNIN(;I-IAl\l. I.( llUNG S. 
Loco. Enginecr ..... OCT!' I.rrdgt'. MOil£. 

• 

Pineapple Hamburger Loaf 
3 sritt·s hre-ael cut in ,mall ,'uhe, 
1 ClIp milk 
1 egg 
1 small onion chopped fine 
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Pineapple lends a luscious, fruity fla\". 
or and texture contrast to this meat loaf, 
made like an upside-down cake. It's an 
inexpensive dinner dish: 

Pineapple-Vegetable Salad 
13;4 cup pineapple juice 
l pkg. lemon-Aavored gelatin 
~/4  cup lemon juice 
1 Clip finely shredded raw cabb~ge  

Y2 cup grated raw ClluOt 
1 3-ounce pkg. cream cheese 
2 tbsps. light cream or milk 
;; tbsps. toasted chopped almonds 
R 51 ices pineapple 

Rring to a boil 1 ClIp pineapple juice, add 
[(1 lemon-flavored gelatin and stir until dis
solvd. Add remaining 3,4 cup cold pine· 
apple juice. Stir in lemon juice and cool umil 
mixture is slightly rhickened. Add vegetables. 
Mash cream cheese and blend in crcam a.nd 
almonds. Form inw small balls that will fit 
into the center of the pineapple rings and 
press in place. Arrange 2 of the filled rings 
on the bonom of a loaf pan, 2 on each side 
and 1 on each end. Sponn in gdatin' mixture 
and chill until firm. Unll.lbld on a bed of 
lelluce. Serves 8. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

retir@,nen,tN 

1\1 AX\VELL, ULYSSES 
Linen Man , . ChiC:lgn, Ill. 

MORGAl.'\T, ISAA 
Waiter ... , ...... , ... , .Chicngo. III. 

TANNAHill. BITRTHA A. 
lerk .................... Chicn~o,  III. 

CHICAGO TERMINALS 

1·1 At'lSON, CARL 
Car Inspector , .Galewood, III. 

HENSEL, FREDtUCK E. 
Switchman .. , Chicago, Ill. 

HUCHRO, STANLEY 

on a floured ho.tnl llnel roIL Ollt 10 Y2-inch 
Ihickness. Cut in R Lirclc.'~ wilh :l largc bis
('uit culter. Brush 10\,5 of hi~cuits  with 
melted butter or marA,u ine and slock 2 flf the 
biscuits together, bUllcred ~idc up. Place on 
baking sheet and bake in a hot ",\,,:n (fj';O·F.) 
for 12-15 minutes or until hrowned. \Xf hile 
shortcakes bake, dmin pineapple chunk~.  fl'· 

serving syrup. Comhine Cllrmliirch and hrnwfI 
sugar in a saUCe pan lind slowly stit in pinl'· 
apple syrup. Cook nver ll1odt"r'tte heot until 
mixllJre thickens, Add pinei1rrk chunk~  and 
kmon peel if des;rc',l Spnnn mixture be
Iween nnd on IO!' 'lf hnl qhOIIC':1kcq. S",fV 
hot. Serves 4. 

himAo, III. 

The following employes' applications for retirement were 
recorded during March, 1953 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES 

AARON, LEAH 
Typist Chicago, III. 

ATWOOD, HeNRY c. 
Spl. Officer Chicago, III. 

CONROY. ELAVI V. 
Clerk ChiCllgo, III. 

FOUTS, RA YMOND 1. 
Tra\". Auditor .. 

HOOVER, LESTER F. 
D.C. Steward ChiCllgO, Ill. 

LAGERSTROM, ARTHUR O. 
Assr. SUPl. Bldg. . Chicago, III. 

1 tsr. salt 
1,4 lsI'. pepper 
1 tSp. Worccsrershire sau 
1 lb. ground beef 

slices canned pineap!,1 
Place brend cubes in mixing bowl, add milk 

and ~llow  ro stand 2 or 3 minutes. Add egg, 
chopped onion 3nd se.lsonings and mix well. 
Add mear and blend thoroughly. Cut pine
apple slices in half crosswise and :.rraoge in 
II row in the hotrom of II loaf pnn. Pile rn~;1t  

mixlure Oil 101'. Bake in a moderate oven 

1{.'l'id~. 1"":1 

fllllfF,. I"",a 

. P<:rry. 10w,I 

1\l.lI,i'rr. \\1:,,11. 

. ()lll<lIo, \\'.1,11. 
liN C. 

."I'"k. II Il", \X/:I,II. 

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION 

BEV}ODGE, W!lLLlAM 
Sec. LobMer Scntlnnd. S.D. 

IRVING, GEORGE B. 
onductor Milchell, S.D. 

LARSEN, PETER V. 
Swilchmnn Sioux Palls, S.D. 

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION 

"BERNATIIY. ALVA 1\. 
Agelll \Vllc.lI,,,I. ,\Iillll. 

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION 

ENNETT, HARVEY J. 
Agent , Madisun, S.D. 

BORGEN, HARRY E, 

IOWA DIVISION 

.LAUSI~N, n~NEST F-
Tel. Operator .. Ced"r 
ONZAI.ES, -'I'SUS 
Sec. l.ah'm:r COuncil 

LABORDE, I-lARRY A. 
Loco. Engineer . . . 

I FONAlm, MARION 13. 
Agent MOnticello, IOW,l 

OISON,.ARTHUR O. 
Train Dispntch"r .. , P<:f1I', Iowa 

ROWE, CHj\H LES T. 
Agent............... .. M,lriMI, II,w" 

SMlTHSON, AI.BffilT W. 
Brakeman .........•..... . P<:rry, InwlI 

Wi~. 

Wis. 

Bay, Wis. 

Bay, Wi~. 

. . [(,u.:inc. Wi,. 

,.Ialll;l;vilk, 'Xli,. 

Green Bay, Wis. 

.Milwaukee, Wis. 

.. Milwaukee, Wis. 

.. Grcen Bay, Wis. 

. ... Brt,dheud, Wis. 

L. 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION 

70RGE T. 

r<1"in.L:m,11I . . .. Lldoil, Wis. 

MADISON DIVISION 

))IE/{I( KX, ARTHUI{ E 

Swil' hnHll1 . \Vin,,".1. I\finn. 
II(lIH./lARLH. FI{ANK II. 

CI"O~'iilll-\ln'lIl . \V:I<",1l1. \Vi,. 
U"IIII', PETIiR 

Fx. (J.lllg Llht'll'l'r . , .. t ... T""I,dl, \Xii,. 
IIINllS, WILLIAM 

H&II 1.11')"·1I1l"f . 1..IC,o",'. \Vi,. 
I liNTI'. FRANK C 

1'",I{illl: \Xf illdll.h1n . ?Icnornolli .., \X'i,. 
I.AtJTI·RflACI J. HI'I{NARD E. 

IIII'itlt-r Milwankee, \Vi,. 
1\1t\(jl F, CIIAIU.ns II. 

;,('(. 1..lhol't·r ' I Iaslillg', Millll. 

. Mi nneapolis, Minll. 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 

'.ASII. 1\IAWnN I.. 
llswdd (Ullt'l .... Ttnl' 1I.IlII1', 'ird. 

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 

ADIUAN, I.YI\IAN I. 
Mal"h. Ilclper . . .. Mile, I :it)" MOIlr. 

HAr.7.IIK. ANI)\{EW I. 
Sl'l". Lahllr"r .... .: .... Tra'·1 City, S.D. 

I ',un", \X'II.J.lA~( H. 
Ma(h. Iklper Milt-s Citr, Mont. 

DOHLER, I.III(ISTIAN 
Co,d D", k l'"n'lIl:ll1 ... . V,ln.lllda, Mont. 

IIARNISII. EARl. II. 
I.oco. Engill("l:r N"w I::nglill1d, N.D. 

(;()SNFLI .. O\,\iI'N 1\1. 
I.I'lII. "'I,L:III~·"" Tlm'e I:'rlb. MOIII. 

I.(lN(jl'\!E(XEI{, r.. 
""l. 1.,lhor,r TllIl"I "'lib. 1\1"nt. 

,\I A1.11'\'01'1', (; l'ORc;l, 
11",11"1 & Fire··III.11I 11."1",, 'Oil. 1\10111. 

.lI"Inan Minneapolis, Minn. 
FREEBURG, HAROl.D T. 

Yard C.lt-rk ,. Minneapolis, Minn. 
LUECK, PAUL C. 

Blacksmirh . Minneapolis, Minn. 
SPITAL, JOHN 

Crossingrnan. . .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
TUNELL, CHARLES 

Mach. Helper Minneapolis, Minn. 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 
1:IERTELSON. TIIOMAS 

Stockm:lIl t-lilllk,lpolis, Min". 
AMPFIELD, CHARLES E. 
Yard fOr<:ll1an St. Paul. Milll!. 

OLLlER, I (ARR1SON G. 
sher Minn~apolis,  Minn. 

'RICKSON, AXEl. E. 

April, 1953 
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Michael Sol Collection

Wis.

Wis.

Wis.

Wi,.

\X'i..-.

Wis.

Wi, .

Milwaukee, Wis.

. Milwauke<:, Wis.

.. Milwallkec. Wi~.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

/I0YER. I ol-.!. II.
S",it 11111.111 Dct'/' I.uu.'lc. M"lIf.

C1', Nil (;I-IAM. I.ORIN • S.
LocQ. Engincl'r Di't'r I.IILlg<:. Mllilt.

<;[)SNI'L1 .. (lWI:N 1--1.
I."",. 1'11.<:111 'll . Thrc'l: ,""lb. M,,"t.

I.[)N(;I'E<'KI~R. C.
'n. I.."'"nr TIIIl'l hilks. ~l"nt.

1--1 A1.1 1\.'( 1FF. ,H lRtiE
II"st!<-1 "" Firelll.lll H.lrllI\\ ,,,". ~11I1It.

OFF LINE & MISCELLANEOUS

IICJHN. W A1.'1'l-:J( L.
.ity FIt. Ag<.:J,t I'lllshurgh. 1'".

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

'ASII. 1\IAI(TIN I ..
(hwdd <.lIlr<:1 .Ten.. ILIlIIl·. h,,1.
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TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION

ADIUAN. Ll,\IAN ,.
Mach. 11..-11'<:1' . "riles (:itl'. MUll[.

/IACZIIK ...\NDREW ,.
$CL. Llbllr'r . . .. Trai'l City. S.D.

.lmRY, Wn.J.IAi\f H .
Mach. I klpc.r •....... Mi!<-s <.ity. MOll!.

D /ILER. C.llIUSTIAN
C".Ii Dllck Fllflall:lll V.lIl.11llla MIIIl!.

IIARNI. I. EARL II. . .
toco. Enginl'l:r Nl:w Iillglund, N.D.

TWIN CITY TERMINALS
I:lERTELSON. TI/Oi\lAS

St kmall ... MillIlC",,'"1 is. Minll.
MPFIHD, HARLE' E.

Yard foreman t. PauJ. Minll.
-OlLlER. IIARRl' N G.

l sh r . Minneapolis. Minll.
ERI K N, AXEl.

arman .Minne, polis, Minll.
FRA O. I.A

.Inn.ln ... .. .Minneapolis, Minn.
FREEB RG. HAROl.D T.

Yard Ckrk Minneapolis, Minn.
U IECK. PAUL C.

Bbcbmith Minneapolis, Minn.
SPITAL. JOHN

Crossingrnan .. . Minneapolis, Minn.
TUNELL, CHARLES

Mach. Helper Minneapolis, Minn.

lleloi[. Wi.

. . R.u.:illt:. Wi~.

. flrCldhead. \'\Ii .

. -,a""wilk, \'V".

. I'bt[<:"ill£:, Wis.

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

1101 IN, \\III.I.IAM F.
:';wi" hnl.ln .. \\'jllllll,!. ~finl1,

II( lRUIAIUH'. FRANK II.
'1'11 ,ill/<ln.11I . \\-'."".111. \Vi,.

I), HIE, J'ETbR
1':)(. C.III.~ L.,hnrer .. '1'1111/."1. \Xli"

1111 ' .S. WII.I.IAi\1
11&11 I.lrl'l'lIll'f . I ,IC",."l·, \\'i~.

IIINTZ. FRANK C.
hlgillc \Xlaldlllllll .... i\IcIlIJIP,,"i ... \\'is.

I.AIITI·HHACII. IIFRNARD E.
11",tlcr J\lilw.lllke£:, \Vi,.

I\I,\CjU. Cllt\lu.ns II.
L (, 1..lborc·r .. , Iluslillgs. Milili.

MADISON DIVISION

DIEI{JC K.X, ARTHUR E

"L didlll get 1//.IItb .lleet /111
/llgh/-mate? Ih /Ili/ak of (01/1·

pi inillglbOllt my I ile-' rooki,,"'"

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

B '\ ' , E RG1: T.
Conductor ... Milw'luk··, \'(lis.

(j • LE L
wi[ lmnn Gn.'en Bny, \:(/is.

B . " El.l\l RE R.
P... Trainman ..... . Milwallkc.:c, Wis.

FlUE ,IRVI G A.
ChL Train DispatCher .. Gre<:n Bay, Wis.

ISAA SON, IU HARD N.
Loco. Engineer .. reen Bay. '\V'is.

ME GER. HARRY).
Conducwr . reen Bay, Wis.

\\IAlSH, FRANCIS E.
Clerk , DePer£:, Wis.

Agem. pCL •..•...••• Fr" ,borll. Minn.
OK, .OR E M.

0l'cr:uor ....•.. . .l'\'nnltlil'ld, Miull.
IIAN50N, HA.

I co. f'nSilicc .M"disfill. S.D.
II LM. WII.L1M r :;.

Yard <.I,·rk ., . . . . . . .. Au [ill, 1\1 illii.
KI rHAT. FHANK \\'.

l'dl'g.•"< Til b·, (]"I k .. Nllnltfidd. i\lilill.

S.D.

Iowa

low.,

10w.1

Chicago, III.

Chicago, 1I1.

Chi ago. III.

rl ·in. III.

p,llIlding. III.

'!lrlllllllll. III.

ran:-.t II, ]U\V.1

. 'avlnon, III.

GnlcwlJ ,III.

· Kil ~I.IlILI. III.

· .;;.'\',11111." Ill.

· astoll, ,\' a h.

1;IICjll ·ltc, low"

. Bensenville, 1I1.

.. Muril II. I wu

- dill H.ll'id·. 10\\:l

~1.lIlilU. \\',,,11.

( ltlt" I". \\'.Isii.
III L.

"1",k.lIlI'. \\1",11.

"ec.

..... Milchell, S.D.

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION

I~E 'ATIIY. ALVA II.
t\g III • \V I ,(',11 "". Millll.

COAST DIVISION

lilJRT, HENRY W.
ondu t I •.•......•..T nm:l. W. h.

RAITl A G T

J.
.D.

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION

E EfT, HARVEY ].
Agem i\fadi, on. S.D.

B RGEN, HARRY E.

April, 1953

hicago. 111.
11\\':'

hi .g III.

hica 0, III.

in with bak
Ul in ~hnrll'n

•

r r m rgarine
hlJnk~

Pineapple Shortcake
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CHICAGO TERMINALS

'-lAt.'\' 0. , CARL
Car Inspc fOr. . . . . .• . •. GalewOI d, Ill.

ttENSEL, FREDRI K
Switchman Chicago, 111.

HUCHRO, STANLEY

I\IAX\\'iE l, YS
linen Man

MORG ,J AA
Wajt r .

TA J IAlflll, B' A
Jerk ..............•.

2

In this pine, pple hortoke, fragranl
pin t prle chunk. are silllm r in a
Iight butter' otch . II

0.,';"10.'1 fnr on~ ho,". In\'trl [)'1 pl:ltter.
Ser\'e, 6.

Here is a main-dish sal. d of pineappl
chunks and shrimp-hearty enough for
either luncheon or dinner:

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES

AARO T, LEAH
Typist .Chi .IS • III.

ATWOOD, He TRY c.
Spi. Officer ...........•... hiea • III.
O~ROY. ELAVI V.
Clerk .. Chicago. III.

FOUTS, RAYMOND 1.
Tra\'. Audilor .. hicago, Ill.

HOOVER, LESTER F.
D.C. S[eward Chicago, III.

I.i\GERSTROM, ARTHUR O.
Ass!. Sup!. 131dg. . Chicago, III.

retir@,neo,tN
The following employes' applications for retirement were

recorded during March, 7953

1 !Sp. ~alt

1,4 tsp. pepper
I r.sp. WorcesteIshire auc
) lb. ground beef

slic cann pineaprl
Place br ad rub in mixins bowl. add milk

and all IV ro stand 2 or :) minut s. Add egg,
chopp d onion and 'easonin s and mix well.
Add meat and bIen thor ughly. ur pine·
nppl lices in half Cl 5 wise and arrange in
a r w in rhe boltom f a I af p n. Pil~ menl
mi,rur on lOp. Bak in. mo erat ov rl

t:'lually good for breakfast, lunch or Jin
ner, il can be used in 5, lads or de serts.
combined with meat or fi h-the pos i
bilities are almost Iimitl~s -

The tangy flavor of pineapple juice
flavors this salad, crisp with shredd
cabbag

•
Pineapple lends a luscious. fruity Ha\,.

or and texture contrast to this meat loaf.
made like an upside-down cake. It's an
inexpensive dinner dish:

Pineapple Hamburger Loaf
3 slit", hrc'ad cut in ';01.111 cube,
T cup milk
I egg
I small onion choppc:d fine

26

Pineapple-Vegetable Salad
13;4 cup pi neap I juice
I pkg. lemon-Aavored gelatin
14 cup lemon juic
I cup finely shredded raw cabbage
\12 cup grated raw carrot
1 3-0l1nce pkg. c.r m ch e
2 tbsps. light cream or milk
3 tbsps. toasted chappe almond
B 51ic s pineapple

Bring to a boil 1 Clip pineapple juice. add
ru kmon-/la ored gelatin and stir until is
solved. Add remaining 3,4 up cold pine·
apple juice. Stir in lemon juic; and cool umil
mixture is slightly thick ned. Add vegetables.
Mash cream chee e and blend in r am ami
almonds. Form into mall balls that will fit
inro rhe centt'r of [he pineapple rings and
press in place. Arrange 2 of the filled rings
on the bortom of a loaf pan. 2 11 each side
and 1 on each eno. £loon in gc:latin' mixture
and chill until firm. nm Id on a bed of
letruce. Serv s 8.

WHAT fruit is found most fre<Juently
on pantry shelves? Canned pineapple it
is, and for various reasons. One is its
unique texture which provides such a
desirable contrast with softer textured
foods, another is its versatility in menu
planning. It can be served alone. il's

..Take a Can of Pineapple"



about people ot the railroad 

courtesy of former correspondent Earl Leh·
BENSENVILLE 

man, now located at Hulman Street. TerreChicago Terminals Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent 
Haute:�

Don Reid won third place in the prim.ll)' YardmaSter Cun Grig,bl' is not the only�
WESTERN AVENUE 

wrestling tournamenr held bl' Ihe Chicago one who is proud of rb« new Hulman Street� 

The track depart un-Times on Mar. 20. for the 112-pound y,lrd office-all of the emplOl'e~ Jre well� 

~lent is pruud of one d"". Dan Reid won second place 011 Mnr. 21, pleased with it. Located in the front part� 

of its juniur em· Ihe s«cond d.ly of the tOurnamcnt. in the 97 of the roundhouse, the r01l111 ha~ bf,en cOm�

plol'es, Sam Mar pound class. Don and Dan are lh<: 14 pletely redt:Coruted. The newly acquired� 

sala. who is on kave Y<:;!r·old twin, of Switchman Johnny Reid. desks are ideal for the work her" ,Ind Ilullres

[Q serve with the YJrdmaster Glen Philljps [lnd hIS wife nt lights have been install<:d. We also� 

Marines somewhere Evie nre remllCk/ing their kitchen all bl' lhem have shade, at the windows so thaI Ihe "swrs� 

in Korea. S,un, a selves. 'rhis is Iheir fir,t :Itlempt .tt making won't get in Nighl Yardmaster M. K. Vcr�

depllrtmcnr foreman. cupboards etc., and they are really doioll: a del'en's eyes". We especially Ihank Miss� 

was with the Road bang,"p jtlb.� rigsbl', daughter of our yardmaster, for Ihe 
ROYAL SEND-OFF. The freight claim department in Chicago honors a veleran co-worl~r,

before The new hllmp yard at Bensenville is well many hours she spent typing Ihe namesfive l'ears� 0 

DITTO. Identical from kewple curls right down W J. "Bill" Norten, with a bang-up retirement part\ on Mar -10_ The prinCIpals, from
joining the fighting under wa}'. There are so many Ifuck.s and men the switchmen and trainmen on new cards� 

unit. He expecls to running around, the place has Slarted t or the big new crew board. Thanks IIlso t to the tiPS of their toes are Beverle\' and Bar left; J. J. Liewald. assiStant freight clairr. agent; L. T. Larson. chIef clerk; VlIlcent HlJnl,� 

and 01 hers for bara, the twin daughters of Ste"ard W. J. relirt!d bUteau head; Mr. Norten; M, B. Mortensen. retired fmight claim agent, and A. H,
S. Marsala return home some- look like an am hill. It·s worth .1 ride out hief Carpenter Gadvin 

Werner, Chicago. The brown-eyed blondes Ducret, asslslant freighl dalm agent. Starling with the Road In 1916, all of Mr. Norren's
Li me before Lhe end to 13en,elwille, JUSt to sec how the work is Ihei r efforts.� 

He retIred as adJuster 01 hvestod, claimI\ere lhre" " Fcbrua� service was In the freight claIm departmE>nt
of Ihe year. Hi, fellow employes reque,ted prllgressing.�

lhe pubhc:ui n of Ihi:. picture in the hope New addition to the Bensen\'i1le rip rrack Twin City Terminals� 
hat h(' will e it .md know they are thinkLog is Roben Reidel. son of Ynrtlllt;tqer Ilarve\,� 

MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION
(If him and wishing him well.� Reidel.

J. J. Taylor, Division Editor
Agent Edwin McLeJo, GI<:nview, raced 

General Superintendent's Office
t" {he hospital 011 ·Mar. 2(, to welcorne hi~

GALEWOOD 
n<:w gr'lnd'QII, T.Ioyd Joseph, The pilrcnt D. 1'. B.IAI.dl. n'tin:o genel'al superill,,;n�

Norma Gunderson, Corresponden .m: GcralJinl', Mac's .lauglllt~r, nnd Joe Mc dellt, dropped into rhe office leccnlly .lfter�
J),.n:t1d. I,i~ rt!lurn (1'1)111 C.i1ifnrnia.�

There i.s lillie to report from G.t1ewood 
TIll; Ikll":nvilk ",Ii" h.".I,·r, ,lit· ,I"" I!, l3.lg8{1ge nJlllTl e,"plolre' L. H. St,dj"'.

this 1110nth, other than Ihe fna that F. R. 
Junuillg tllll ()f ')rC;11I1. Tile tllik i ... J1(J\V turll

.~. V. Iker), :,nd \X!. H. W'ciuellb{lmcr b,lV<'
Lewis, whl) was appuinted assistant agelll of 

i"g I" rite Old G'ild (,,"rw..1' "I'e,i,d Ufltcn 
I<1I1rr1<:d to service nfler ,I 10llr nf dUll' .... itl,

lhe pl'ltform effective Mar. 1, is in 11l-ed l.f 
Vrrn Schroeder, R;lt(; CIL'rk~ \XI,dll' H,IInann tI,,· Arm}'.

.1 place to live. }'ir. Lewis who was formeI'll' 
,11I.j Te<.I.1), Pllf;csek, Yilrdllla'!<T, Il"b Lewin Dl\ ision Enginecr N. E. S/I,itll .111,1 1II,·lIl·

at De Kalb, 111., i~ preparing to move I,i~ 

.11,,1 tile-II Pltillip~. PFI Gene ",d['rug" ,11,,1� induding E. C. .I' 'r,1.1/l.
family here and wi II appreci.l!e .IllY ilifollll.,.� 10,,1" I,f his 'rafT.

<.krk W'illl' $IIlli".ll1 get tl'.llether (If II $:1Iur� AIl ../I Hazen, D. E. Ndson and F. J. (,111
lion concerning (I V'Kallt apartment, fl,ur 

tI,ly "i.dll. A ft'" more ~,lIl1rd.ll' IIiglth t"� 
nllr~. a([ended the A.R.E.A, c"n\',·"tl"" i/l

r"om, M more. 
h"" I. "nd Ihell tl" glll( rI"h, will gl'r .1 gn"d biugll in },·[arch. D. 1':. Ne'h,," i, """� 
\\111 klllil. wnrk"(l( on the new Belh"/I"ill<, bllllll' ~'.II d.� 

SLEEPING & DINING CAR DEPARTMENT 1',llIdb/l£ engineering II1nllU '.� 

Marie Keys, Correspolldellt Terre Haute Division Ru'>sell 1I'farti,,~on, (11l'1l1erll 'tellll!(rapher 

III the assistant t;encr,d p.ls,<:nget lI"ellt's
TERRE HAUTE DISTRICT

n Feb. 28 Ulysses Simpson Muxwell, ,tiler lJ!Tice, htls moved to I hl' depol ticket olliet:.� 
T l. Colwdl. Correspondl~nt I fto h,I' beeo <;uc«'l'dcd by H')\\':lrd .I"b.lnsc·n.�

years of fnithful Ilnd commendable service 
Superintendent'> Offir.~. T~rr~ H~nlr ft tllkes an expel'! 10 keep tltt: radio ,t.l

the laundry, \Xlesrern Avenue coach l'nrd,i11� 
tions ill our /\-fjnnc.ll'nlis nnd ~r. P,lul l'elld

bade farewell to leis manl' friends as he bega,n 

his retirement. He held m;lny JiffercOl jobs o/liccs in workill,1( order, .1' well a, lhe 

mobile senorll', ill r,"r '''Idi'l c.lhoo)es. Elml"
during his service and at Ihe time of hi 

Roweknmp i, the Ilew ek'Clronic~ L'quil"lll'lIt
retirement was sleeping car linen mnn. 

Ic is hoped thnt Steward 1-1.. A. Smith will� l'IIainrnillcr who Il('rfnl'ln~ ,hi~ "'ork. 

recuperate rapidly from his recent operations� SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT.
10 workand that he wi II be able 10 rew rn� AND COACH YARD

soon.� f James D. Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
lIInes~ has caused Ferne Fink, stenogro.· who pa~<ed District General Car Supervisor's Offie 

pher, 10 request a leave of absence. 
who have rClirecl recemly: Car

Sympo.thl' is eXlended to \'{raiters G. Sher� •.• I1U 
. Fro.nso 11 , after ~5 yenrs' service,

man and C. G. Tanner, Cook l. Barber, Por L 
on Feb. 11: Air Brnke Man Axel E. l'er('rso(J.

lcr H. S. Jackson and Sreward N. D. Eldridge ported fM 
in connection with their. recent bereavemenrs. Mnrch. following 25 yeats' service On Mar. 1; and 

In the recr<;ntionol program nf the Gre,'1 ]. S. Conn, cli,patcher from Milwaukee and -'urman Helper \Xlarren J. Grove. (Ill r"b. I. 

Lakes Training Cenrer, an an conlest is held hicago, is temporarily on the division in Sl'mpnthy is extended [i) rdatives of 1'011'

each monch. The first award for March wns Ihe rapaciry of trainmaster. rick Reagan, airman, who pas,ed aW,ly Mar. 

to a fOflncr emplOyt: of the Road. Mr~. Henry A. Van Brunt, wife of retired 7 at Superior, Wis. He had retired several� OLDER TIMES, OLDER FOLKS. The y.,ar was
,1I\'arded the place the Green Bay, Wis, shops.
Kichard Keys, who worked during the sum· locomotive engineer, was ill the Mayo years ago. l~. 

check-up. arman Daniel (}. Ericksoll and rhe Mrs.� and the men as follov..s: In fronl of lhe loco
mer IJf 19<f9 as a mail clerk .It Fullerton� BrOlhers hospita I recendy for ~ 

are proud pa.rents of a baby hoy born f-,l:.lL I� motive, from If'ft, Strve ROSinski. car depart
Avenue. Richard received his de~ree of Bache Retired Conductor Steve Effinger and wife 

of Terre Haute and Elmer Jenkins and wife H&D Engineer Llde Lilley retired recently,� ment employe: Bob Derwae, oil house man,
lor of fine Arts in pail1lillg at ~he University 

(ollowing 45 years' service.� Jull Roberts. car carpenter; Pete Blesch, coal
15 and was activaled of Clay Citl', and Retired Clerk George Lundf Illinois on Feh. 

left for Mail frOI11 New York indicates Ihat "Hap� hoist man: Fran~ Kelly, roundhouse laborer On
ill the Navy on Peb. 24. He would ap� wall and wife of Terre Haute 1111 

preciate bearing from his friends at Fullerton,� Florida in Mnrd1 to e~cape the balance of py" Justad, rerired machinisl of Minneapolis the locomotive, from left: G. GaVin, engine dis 

our chilly weather. roundhouse, is on his wal' to London to visit patcher (In the cab), Jack Christianson, caller,
his address malr be obtained from tbis cocres

The following item comes through the his son and family and witness the corona-� and Joe J~cquett. hostler helper
ponde,'(. 
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OLDER TIMES, OLDER FOLKS. The y ar v,as

I the plan.' the Gr en Sa . W,s, shops,

nd the fI,en as foil '.S: In front of II') loco

mOllve, frorn left, Ste e Rosinski, car d part

ment employ ; Bob Der'.' Ole, oil house ma"

Ju!e Roberts, car arpen er; Pete Blesch, alai
holst man: Fan' e/ly, rotlndh lse Jaborer On

the locomot Ye, from left: G. GaVin, ngine dis

patcher 'In the cab), Jack Christianson callel

and Joe Jacquett, has fer helper ' .

ROYAL SEND-OFF. The freight claim department In Chicago honQfS a veteran co- vorl r

W J, "Bill" Norten, v iln a bang-up rellrement part' on Mar 30. The prinu OIls. ~

left J. J. Lie ald. assistant freight clairr. age 11; L. T Larson, hlef clerk; Vincent Hllnl,

re Ired bu eau head; !lr. Norten; M. 6. Mortensen. retIred frelghl claim agent and A H,

Duc: et, assistant freight claIm agen. Starting Ith I e Road In 1916, all of Mr NOr! n'

r Cf! '.as In the relght cia m epartm..nt He retired as ad,ust r of live loc claim

DITTO. Identical from kewple curls nght down

to the tiPS of their toes are Beverle}/ and Bar

bara, the twin daughters of Ste yard /../. J.

Werner, Chicago. The brown·e ed blondes

ere hr I F bruar
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Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
District General Car Supervisor's Ollie

Twin City Terminals
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J. J. Taylor, Division Editor
General Superinte.ndent's Office

D. T. B.l.t;lldl. re[il"'·./

Jill,

nd

lam D.
who 1'- d

omes through the

BENSENVILLE

T l. Colwell. Correspondent
Superinte.ndcnt', Ollir.~. T~I't(, Hanl.

Terre Haute Division
TERRE HAUTE DISTRICT

Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent

Don Reid won tbird place in the prim,trj

wre tJing tournament h lel bl' [he hicag

un-Times on M r. 20. f r the 112-pound

d,,». Dan ReiJ w 1'1 I)nd pi aCt' on M:tr. 21,

[he seconJ Jal' f lhe [ urnament. in th 97·

p und lass.' D n nd D. n are the l,j·

"e.tr-old [Will f \ it hman John.oy Reid.

. YJrJma IN Glen Phillip and h,' wi e

Evie .He r m"d 'ling their kit h 1'1 all by [h in

s Iv . Thl is [heir fir I .ll( Illpt .It making

Lupb ards ct ., and they tlr really doing a

bang-up j b.
The new hump yard al en n ilk i wdl

unJer w y. Ther re 0 many If\J ks nd men

running •.Ir undo lhe pi e h.' start t

look like an am hill. It's w rth ,I rid out

[t) 13t:n, I1ville, ju't to s "],0\ th work i

pN"lgres ing.
[lc.:w aJdition to [h Ben cn\ i II rip [ra k

i R b n R id I, ' n of 'YJrdlll,l t r Ilar\'<.:)·

Reid I.
A nr lVIc[. .In.

lu [he: h iI, I • I' ·M.lr, _lj

n '". gr,ind 1111 Uoyrt J wph. Tile I ,Ir '111

,Ir' <:r,d./in<: ~lac' ,1.w!,:I"er, ~lI"ld Joe ML

Dlln"I".
Th· lk'''L'II\'t1I,' 1I111l1 I"", In, .IIL· ,i""I\'

'Ullllill~ l'Ul .,f 't '.1111. '1'1,12 Ldk i,ll'''' Iurn

illl: [li Ihl' Old nlJ tllur'e. ,l' "1'<:1 i,Ii OIl'cl'!'

\',~rn Seil,. "der, RlIl<; Jerk, W.lily Il.lln.lIIl'

.Illd Ted.l}' I'll e <:k, Y.lrdm.,,,.·,., Buh Lewin

.lIld (;Iell Phillip,. PFI I~'nc V,I!L-, ,Il" .111,1

(.I ....k \X'illl' IIl1iy.lIl!!-·I (f,!::ctlwr lIf.1 .IlUI"

,I.IY lIi!.:/I[, A f,'" 1I1r,r" -",llurd.l!, ni,t.:I'h (II

h,,~\ I. .w" ,hl'lI till ,lldlf ,llIh, \\'ill ,t.:1'1 .1 ,t.:llllJ

\\111 klltll.

GALEWOOD

Marie Keys, Corrc5vondcnl

WESTERN AVENUE

Chicago Terminals

SLEEPING f:r DINING CAR DEPARTMENT

about people ot the railroad

The track depart
'l1em is pruud of 01'1"

f its junior em
ploye., ".101 Ma.r
sala. vh i n kave
to erve with the
Marin s somewhere
io K r a. am,
deparlment for man.
w ilh the Road
6\, I'ear. ore
joining the fighting
unit. He 'pe [ to

S. Marsala return h me s me-
Lim bef Irc the end

of lhe year. Hi- f Jlow employ s I' u tcd

lhe pubhc:!lion o( [hi. picture in the hoI'

[hal h will'e il .tml know Ihel' re thinkjng

n him. nd wishing him 11.

Norma Gunderson, Corrcsponden

There is lillie to t:p rt
[his month. olher than [he

LL~ i..,
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ar~ 

at Los Angeles. Calif-, following several week, 

illness. Mr. Murschll'r was employed .hl' rhe 

ilwllukee for 44 }'ear, and was chid derk 

nor evtn having to hold the rod. in tlle supC'rinrendent's office Jt Mason Cir~' 

hil "-m'l Ilflllle' i~ un the MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND 
.Mr. Core's first job on a railroad was as for 31 YeJrs. Following his rl'tirement in

e'l~e, 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,I a seClion laborer at Two Dot, Mont. He waS 1948 he returned ro Dubuque wherr' Iw r,'�

,'.. ,,\' I~ ',,·nlh·" lu rl:lllllves of Frank G. V. Stevens, Correspondent 
wirh rhe operating department of [he 'Mon ~ided until a few.weeks befort: his death. He� 

1,"11. lllnc,l !>"Jlcr foreman. aod Gordon Agent',S Office 
ana Railroad for s~eral years and also held is survived b}, his wife. a son, \X'illiarn j.� 

1111"11, Icllnd IlIllchinist, who passed away various positions on the Rocky Mountain and Mutschler, Clarendon Hills, 111., two grand�
H. 1. McLaughlin, former general nonh

"lUe: lime ago, western freight agent. suffered a stroke re Nonhero Monl;lna Divisions prior co 1916 sons, a brorher and four sisters. Funeral serv

when be was made general foreman of con ices were held at Dubuque.Ollef Clerk C. A. Capon of the store de cencly while in LaJulla, Calif. At this writing 
p;ntlllfnt has rctired after 41 years of service. he is s[ill at Cripps Hospital there. struction between Great Falls and Agawam. ur s)'mparhl' to rhe family of H. H. Har

He was presented wirh a wrisr walch by his More Florida visitors from the commercial A veteran of World War 1, he relurl)ed to vey, caprain of police, who passed away 

co-workers. Tim O'Connell was appoimed Jcpartmenr include Ray Pfc,iffer and Joe the rai lroad in 1922, servi ng us gang fore· suddenly ar Sioux City on l-t-far. 24. 

man, I;eneral gang foreman and assiSl;l/lt roadchid clerk; vice Mr. Capon. Oberhauser.
Tom Bertilson, slOckman at the cuadl yard, Correctiolls and apOlogies: Jack Andersl'n. maSter at various points on lines Ease. He 

is l'di ring due to ill health. G. C. Glockner� recendy reporlt:J as [he SOn of former assis was assistam roadmaster of the Chicago Ter Chicago Genera IOffices
tant agent, is not! Also, it was Jerry Johnson. minals before transferring to rhe Black Hills

will replace Tom. 

Jue C. Lugow and wife are vaclli,'uing in 1I0t Jerry Anderson, who now hus .1 Slln lint" in 192 
AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS 

Florida at [his wriring. Mrs. D. B. Rivers. named GregOfj' Jtrome. AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS 

widow of former district storekeeper at Davc Egerrson has an addition 10 his SANBORN-RAPID CITY 
Lucille Forster, Correspondent

Minneapolis, passed away on Feb. 27. Her f:Imily-u new home in Lhe vicinily of 69th 
Albert J. Gall, Correspondent� 

remains were rewrned 10 Minneapolis for and EIJiOlL Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell Guy B. BowmlLl1 rerurned to work on Mar.� 

huria!. John A. Guzy, assisrant general agent 
2 after his relc.'se from [he armed force\ 

From the notes of t.he Railroad Busiuess passenger departmern in Minnenpol is, has The annual veteraos' dinner and parry 
18 mOnths of which ~l'rvicc w.." ,pent in 

Jearn [hat Kay been named to tlle boa.rd of the Twin Ci[y was held in the club rooms of the Elks lodge 
ermany.Women's Association, wc 

ediror of the Rapid Transit Company. His appointment at Mitchell Jasr month, with about 100 em
Eugene F. Krupka of the nssislanl comp

McBride Hudson (former 
was announced ar the rcansit company's an plo}'es in auendance. Thirtl' retired veterans

"Whistle Post") who resides in Mi;uni, is� rroller'S c!rJjll1 reVising bureau. has been ap
nual srockholders' meeting on :Mar. and their wives were se,lled at a specia II I' 

pointed head overcharge claim aCCOunta.nt,
now secretary of rhe women's division of the 

decorated rnble. The kitchen com.mittee, with ~ll.
Miami Chambet of Commerce. Kay helped� ~ucceedin.~ AIhcn Wackn,w, dere·;lsed.

Mrs. Palll Olson us chairman, consisred of
organize the R.B.W.A. in Miami and Jack Krupka starred wilh the Roa.d .l'vfny I\, 1911. 

sonville, Fla., and is an honorary member I & D Division Mrs. W. A. Severson, Mrs. C. C. Hill. Mrs. 
as claim checkc'r in the auditor of sr.llilll' 

of the Miami Chapter. K. W. Gebhart and MrS. R. I. Dimmin. 
acoul1lS and overcharge claims' ,;flicr, and hdd 

SECOND DISTRICT Table arrangements and decoralions as well 
various posirions in this office prior In his 

:IS prizes were taken (,~1re of hI' M r~. D. O. 
promolion. Congratulations are also in l,r.kr

Fay Ness, CorrespondelH Bllrke and Mrs. Frank Grace. An enjuyable 
for Mr. 'Krupka upon bec()ming a grandfatlll'r

SuperlTltendent's Office, Sioux City ongfest of old time sClngs was led by MI>. Mar. J.
P;'ul ~mock and :Mrs. E. F. Illllzcnbuhkr, 

NewcoHlcrs 10 our celltraJ S,,,tion acCount.
Glenn Maysonholder, telegraplwr at Sioux 

rind a hllmornus readillg was gl\'cn by Ronald 
ing bureau are Catherir'" '1'. Harrity. Tanya

ity west yard who retired recc·ndy ailer 4 
Ross. TIin,so ",nllnd up a very p!l.·:",lllt e\,'

Krasnnw, j\f[lrjoric Travis, Alice Kwiatkowski
years of service, all of it on this division, 

"in,!:.� :10<1 P:llricia Tanke.
with Mrs. Maysonholder i, ,ptllding the 

(:nndllltor Prank Gr,lCC ;u1d wife nrc 'I'c'nd
The fathl'" uf J. E. Vranq'. auditor of

wimer in Florida. 
in,a,: considerable lime on tl'e we,t Cfl.l,r \'i.,il -ratiOll acrnunrs Rnd nvercht,rge claims, pa,sed

Sioux Cicy Chapler of [he Wnmen's Club 
iug fl'ie"ds and relative~.

will be host al the disrrirt me!;t ing ItI he� away i\f:'r. 3 after a "rief ilnlcK He has ollr 

held h"rc June 6. \Y/e hope the chapters in Fl~lnk tivin~sl"n. r!'lired cll,!:inl·er. alld ue"'pest s}'mp,lIhy. 
wifc of Mirchell rC'cendy ldebr,lled dlcir 

\X'e Rre sun}' to repon that Eddie Sind'l is
this recrilory will make plan~ to ;ml'nd. W/e 

would like to have n good lllrtJOUe. ';Oth wedding :l""ivcIsar)' bl' 11t>l.!in~ "pen confined ro his 1"'111(' riue til illne". 

Georg" Koslis. Sioux hOllSe. Frank i, Ih" fa[h"r of ()r!", li""I"a" rhl'r memhers of (Iur force beillg hospi
Section Foreman 

1l0W living at Cflll[on.� ralized are H.I~el FICl\Vt'r~, M;Ilvin E. "uf'c'r.
ity. is reClJperating at his hl,ml' after un· 

dergoing surgery. The E. P. Harzenhllhlvl' Ir. Llllli!\- wel~ Barney \XI"irhhrod, Charley Dodds nnd Gene 

wilchman A. J. Nyslrt,m is 11 patient in lllnll'd ., hran'! new h,.hy d:ill/.:!'t'·1 ,,'<1. mil'. Krllpkn. 

rhe sJnata.rium at Oakdale, la. W/e undersland \\'(' \\'c'ler'IIlI' i\(\Ton E. Ced:lrhbde and 

Don.oId A. n"J1J1ill.~ I" our SIder nf tLlve/ing
S. L. Core, roadmaster at Rapid City, with Mrs.� he is coming along fine ancl feel SllrC lhat hl' 

would like to hear irom his fellow employe-s. EAST END ;Iud,t"r,.
Core at the retirement dinner given in his 

1\1 .. ,. 1'1'1".1 Brink nrc rej"icin.~ ov
The details are Bill Brnheny, s"cremry ro Superinrendent Karen B. Rugec, Correspondcrlt .i\fr. ;111.1�

honor at Sioux City Mar. 27. Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Ma~on City the hirth of (]" iSfllp/lec Mllrk on Ma ...�
reported by 1&0 Correspondent Fay Ness. Weiland, has moved his family from Mason 

fnl hill\.City [Q the home he recently purchased here. hades f. Roark hib re[llened to rhe 1&1) Hc h~, .J hrlllhlr I" heir' ,II'" 

Mrs. C. F. Johnson, wife of engineer. is 
,IS operator at C..L1mar after rerciving hi, r('

ST PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT recuperating at home from the effecLS of :I 
lease from the Army. He was 1.l'1 't.nione.! OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT 

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent bad faJ! which resulted in a broken leg. \VIe 
in northern "'aska. ACCOUNTS 

c/o General Agent hope this is the last of rhe streak of bad 
While the Texans were very happr about Harry M. TriCkett, Corr'espondent 

re
luck for them, as Frank has been ilJ most of 

the hreak in Ihe long .!rought, ConductOr
We Wen: .unused .'1 n wire receiv~ [he winter ;lOd has not l'el returned to work. 

H. Holmes and wife report rhat thel' would A letl,'r dated Mar. 12 received frOI11 
cently from Dick Carlson. chief clerk al the home of l~ireman Joe anllollnced his arrival inIt's a boy at� have enjoyed rheir vacation trip LO CorpI''' \Xlalter Gllziec

thi~Aberdeen. When Dick was a clerk in� A. Datri! much more wirhoul all the rain. SUW.ll1. KMe;1. where it ha, since \\,.lfIned lip
'~hrisri

office he had f requem occ~sion to check on At a dinner in the Mayfair Hotel in 
ltedred Carman George Beuhler', g,ree" and ,tarred rhnwing. His oUlfit ha, l\\Tn 

the movement of c~rs of $ucar for one of (111C ioux Cily on M.u. 26, .f5 emplo}'es and 
house has an empty space rl1cse ua}'s. TI,I' Korean househoys "(1 clean up r1wir h:)['racb 

firms. Iheir wives hon(lCed Roadmas[er Smnley 1. :lnd c1othe-s. for which each G.J. conrril,"tcs
Buchlers .Ire muurning the dealh nf PUI/.

When Dick saw a record on one of tht's� Core, Rapid City. and 1\'lrs. Core. blr. Core ~2. or toral of $:!O a 1110nth for ench boy.
their 32-year-old monkey.

c-ars ule other day he wired lIS the informa� retired Mar. 3L after 46 years of service, Wally is a cook and enjoys the experience r,f
onducror J. P. Hoga.n, wllo Ius been

tion, adding, "Suppose yuu are looking for of them at Rapid City. and the consensu" is 
,rriousl}' jll i, recuperaling a.t his 11lI1l1<: ill seeing the ocher parr of rhe world. 

this". As the wire was being stamped in that Stanky Cllre has really been The i\lil rp. George Kullowi[ch, also serving in
Mason City.

[he 'phone rang, and it W.IS the shipper. To� waukee Road in rnu[ tcrritO!'),. Division Engi
thl' Korea, writes rhar he expects to rNurn hOl11e

ROl' D. Lyman. imerchange clerk in
bad juS! [he information neer Hornig was� the rOustmas[er at the din O), June 1.his surprise we� 

Mason Ciljr y"lcd office, is retiring afler
he wanted, and he was very pleased 10 learn� ncr. Mr. Core was presemed with his Silver Joan Stark l)( our key pUllch )I!ctiun hos

}'enrs' service wirh the Milwaukee. Kenneth
Ihal Dick was stilJ taking care of him.� Pass from th" company and a wrist watch 

in rhe ~Iore d,, heen hospilUlized for treatmenr.
Rmh, formerly emplIJyed

\X!hcn the deadline for this issu" arrives,� from his fellow employes. George Wean. re
partrnel1l. has been al'poinrf·d to the job uf Elsie and Richnrd Schmidtlein announce the 

tired roadmasrer, presented him with a gadgel
I will be on my way back from a trip to 

designed to make fishing" definite relaxmion, interchange clerk. arrival of a baby girl on Mar. 17.� 

Phoenix, and while 1 enjoy [har vNy special 
F. L Brenton ha.s be'en a.ppuinted loe>l�

it being a Jeal Iha[ holds the rod and is then April, 1953�
Arizona sunshjne, I will give a fleeting 

forced down into rhe ground, making ir pos· ~tolekeeper at Mason Ciry.�
Ihought 10 you hard-working individuals in� I'>harle'S E. Murscbler, 68, died March

sihle for the fisherman 10 lean back at his
the "north countree' 
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illdn is

d.lfhln"· :lnd
faff of tr.weling

hmidtlein ,nnOllnce [he
on Mar. 17.

a[ Lo Angel~. Calif following several weeks'

dIn 55. 1-.£r. MUlschler was mplol'ed b\ [he

i1waukee for 44 }'ear< and \Va.s 'chi~f 'rlnk

In the sup rinrendem's offi e a[ MaslIlI Ci[\,

for 31 year. Following his [(·tiremen! i~

1948 I,e rerurn d [0 Dubuque wh re /)(' re

ided until a fe, weeks b,·fIJfe his death. He

is survived by his wi , a son, \1 illial1l J.

Mutschler, larendon Hills, ]11., [wO grand

~ons, a brorher and four sisters. FlIn ral serv

, es w r" held at Dubuque.
Ollr <}'mp,Hhl' to [he family of H. H. 1-1.11'

vel', captain of police, who pass d awa)'

suddenly 3r 'ioux ei[l' n Mar. 24.

ChicagoCeneralOffices

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTS

AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS
AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS

Lucille Forster, Correspondent

Gu B. B wman rerllmed to \V rk on J\.iar.

2 :'1fter hi r lase fr m rJl . rmc I forc,

18 1110n[h' of which ~crvi e was ,peot i~

crrn. Jl .

£ug<:~e F. Krl/pka of [h as i lllnt C mE'

[rol](-r' Ioim r vi'iog bureau, hn b em ap-

P lnt.. h ad VerdHlrge claim cOl/ntanl

<uc din.g Alben ,k 1111'. deLL.l "d. ;\Ir:

rul'k~ starred wiLli [he R ad of.}' J " liJll.

as clallO checker in tbe audit r of sl.llillll

aCOun[' llnd vcr har> claim' ,,(Ii , :llld hdd

yariQl/s 1 'iriolts in this ffi prior III I,is

prOmO/lOn. IIngra[ulati re: I, in I,rder

for Mr. Krul'b upon b ,mint: a gr,lndf:lther
Mnr. L

(CW 'IItTS to Ollr cClllr.J1 s"'lilln a C'IlIOI.

;?~ bureau ar. ~ath ri,ll' T. Nnrril)'. Tanya

. r.hnnw, j\[ofJonc Travi" Ali.-" Kwiatkowski
and Pntricia hnke.

'I:"e fathc,· IIf J. E. Vranc}'. auditor of

qnll 11 n counr " IIVtlchtlr Inirns, I'''<.ed
,1\\'ny Mar. ; ,fler a "rid ilnr..:s~. He h", our

"1' 'I sj'lllp.1l hr.
\,<1 arc 'Ofl}' ro rel")fl tllat

wn lI1ed rll hi.< 11I>1I1(' ,II/ t

O,II"r Il1cmhers of our for beillf! hospi-

r:lhz-d arL H.n I FI M:llvin KUI'(-r.

Barney \,\I<:ichhro,1. Dodd< nne! IlC

Krupka,
\\,,, \\'( I lrln,· ;\\\'r n F.

Don,rld A. Dlllllling r" "'If
;IU Iltllf""i. •

J\IL . nd Mrs. Fn"t Hrink or r jllirin.c nv

the h,rth ..f IlIiq"I'"" Mlfk n Mar. ~

H h", ,I hr..rI'lr III help, ,11"1' for hill\.

April, 1953

I k in th,'

It.. been
h,' hllrn' ill

.lied March I)

SANBORN-RAPID CITY

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell

e.1 e, n [ ev n having to hoJd [he rod.
-II'. C,re's firsr job on r ilroad was as

a section laburer at Tw Dot, b-1 nt, He wa

With rhe peratios department of [he .Mon

rana Railroad for s em! years and also held

various positions on the Rocky Mountain and

Nonhern Montana Division prior 10 1916

when he was made g oeml fort'man of con

srruction be[ween Great falls and Agawam.

A vereran of World War I, he re[umed to

r11' railroad in 1922, r"ing' gang for,

man, gene I gang foreman and assistant road·

master ,[ vari us pint. n Lines E r. He

was assistam rO'ldrnaster f [he himgo Tt'r

minals bef re tran-ferring [0 the Bla k Hill

lin in 192'1.

lIing.
C<"ldll( [f ran Gr.. e "nd wif- tIl<.: Sl' 'nd

inl-: considerable time on tl.e \ "st e.."SI vi,il

ill~ frieJld~ an.l r -Llli
'Fr,lIIk: LivingM.ln. n'[ir",1 ~llginC'l:r, :!lId

"ift- ..f Mirch'" I recently lckb',lled their

~I)[" \\'eddin :lIll,i cr':!r)' hy h.. ldint: I II

hilUS". Frank is lh- (ath"r IIf Orl". li"",,,"

nnw living at .11(011-

The E. P. Halzenhuhkr Jr. LlIllil)' wel

, ..n,,·,1 ,I h, nd neW h,lhl' .I:", ,I,lL" ",uHly.

Karen B. Rngee, Correspondellt
Assl. Superintendent'~ Ollice, Ma,on City

EAST END

Fay Ness, Corre pondent
Supenntendent's Office, Sioux City

SECOND DISTRICT

I & D Division

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

G. V. Stevens, Correspondent
Agent's Offic~

H. 1. Mclaughlin, former general nonh

western freight a~ent. suffered a SlI ke n:

cenrly while in LaJulla, Calif. At this writing

he is s[ill at Cripps Hospi[al th reo
More l'lorida visi[OfS from the commercial

.lep:lftmenr include Ray Pfeiffer and J It:

0ht-rhauser.
CorrectiollS an.l apul i"s: Jack Anderson.

receody reporleJ as th" S 11 f form r assi,

tant ag nt, is not! Also, i[ was Jerry Johnson.

lIot Jerry Anders In, whu n \V h<l5.1 lin

named Gregor}' Jerome.
Dave E enson has an addil'ion to hi,

farnil,. new home in the vicinity ( ,th

and Elliot!.
J hn A. Guzl', a i raot eneral agem

pas enger departmeOl in filUleapo!i, has

been named [0 th board of til Twin G[y

Rapid Transit omp ny. His appointment

was announced nr tll [ron it company' an

nual slOckholder' meeting on Mar.

I, ''''lil'' i "n the
II .1

,,"rl, ,t In I llluves of Frallk
b,u I 'r r mall. aDd Gordon

IlllChinist, wl10 passed away

Lime ago.

.h'ef Clerk C. A. Capon of [he store de

p:lttllltnt has refired af[er 41 yeaH of service.

He was presemed wi[h a wrisr walch by his

co-workers. Tim O'Connell was appoimed

chief clerk: vice Mr. Capoo.

Tom Bertilsoo, slOckman at the coach yard,

is n·tiring du [0 ill healrh. G. C. Glocklll:r

will repla e Tom.

Jue C. Lugow and wife are aCl[i'llling in

FloriJa at rhis wriring. Mrs. D. B. Rivers,

widow of fonner disHict storekeeper J.[

l\linneapolis, passed away n Feb. 27. Her

remains were rClurned [0 Minneapolis for

huria!.
From [he nates of the Railroad Business

Womeu's Ass ciation, we J ,rn [hat Kay

McBri.le Huds n (former edilOr of the

"Whistle Post") who resides in Miami, is

now secretary of [h w meo's division of the

Miami Chamber of Commerce. Kay helped

urganize [he R.B.W.A. in Miami and Jack

sonville, Fla., and is an honorary member

of the Miami Chapter.

We Wen: ,ullused .11 a wi re reee.i veJ r
endy from Dirk Carlson. hi f I k ,H

Aberdeen. Wh 0 Dick was a derk in tbis

office he had f r quem casi n ro ch k on

the mOVCffiC'nr of Glr, f sugar f r 00 f ollr

firms.
\Vhen Dick aw " r cord

cars the oth I' da}' he wired
tion, adding, " upp.. yuu ar I kil g for

this", As [he wire a. b"ing staIn cd in

[he 'phone rang, and it W.iS the ship . To

his surpri.' we had ju 1 tii inf rma[ion

he wanted, and he was v'cy plea. ed [0 k:lrn

[hat Dick was stiU taking care 0 him.

\Xlhcn the deadline for this issue arrives,

I will be on my way back from a [rip to

Phoenix, and while 1 enjoy [har v ry special

Arizona sunshine, I will give a fleeting

[hought 10 you h rd-working individuals in

[he "north counuee'

S. l. Core, roadmaster at Rapid City, with Mrs.

Core at the retirement dinner given in his

honor at Sioux City Mar. 27. The details are

reported by I&D Correspondent Fay Ness.

ST PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Broohie Burk, Correspondent
c/o General Agent

>n
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Nt'w\ III the Veterans 

1,I~n .JI IIl\lur.J. 
I"~I  ',10111\\ II IlIt'n, r('lirnl 

I I' 1'1 .~( In .1I ( ,.LII1Ull, ~.  0_ 1 P~I~St:d away 

." 1111\. I\lr. 1,lIun starl<:cl with the Road in 
I H~ ~vith  :.1 seer ion gang at BriJge\l'ater, 
~.  D. He became an operatOr in 1901, work· 
ing at Geddes and Canton and was subse· 
quently at Chamberlain, Sioux Falls, 'Mit
chdl and Marion Jer. before becoming ricker 
agt'nt at Canton in 1907. He served as agcnt 
[here from 1938 until his retircmem in 195 L 
He is survived by his widow and his son 
Francis, the lauer of Sioux City. 

1111111 lug"j1li1!lmIiIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIUI!I III 
~~ 

Special Invitation ~ 

~ 

ALL EMPLOYES who have completed ~  

25 years uf service afe invited to join I 
rhe Vc[cran Employes Associarion. The ~  

initial fee is $2, and thc dues there
after are $1 per ye:lr. Applications for 
membership should hI' sent 10 Ihe sec
rcmr}' and treasurer. .Miss Florence .M. 
Walsh, 1\00m 862 Union S[atjon. Chi· 
cago 6, 111. 
:\Tn/I?: Mhs� 
the faci Ih"l� 
!Hlyt/ble, and men:� 
rl?m;1 Ibe", p.,� 

[111I111I11lllII[1I1!1111/~III,[III11CIIIIIUlI' 

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 

E. Galbreath, Correspondent 

Id,\ Tucker. Gussie \\llllIl'i, h. j."rdLI 
Kuhn. Penny Gooch, Ann 0"110\ all, Mylill 
\X'i nkelman and Evangel inl' Ga Ihr('atll ,['<em 

a "ery enjoyable evening wilb j."io; R,·i[l'1 
rt'Ct·nrly. We had a very gone! dilll'll:r .111d 
Ihe added plea.sllre of Ill.:e\ing ,he Vt:IY 11I,:W 

Miss Reiter. who is nil her 1ll0lher said ,ill' 
\\"3:'. 

Dick Fisher is at 110me on lenve' of absent.(· 
dill" Tn illness. We ~II  juin in wishillg hi11\ 
,I speedy recovery and a quick return [u his 
duries as file clerk. 

Eleanore Auher~  will h:lve le(1 u' fnr a 
time' when rhi< goes I" pre,s. She i, in
f,tO[icil'u[ing and We hClpe she will artain 
her hearI's desire, be il hoj' or girl. I1r both. 

Jinhn Belnn, lahulalinf( clerk. has just pur
,h'ls,'d a new home in Niles. 

Herh Mauss went 10 Toledo for rhe rajl
ruad bowling tournament. He did ntH Iive up 
II' our expeClat.ions a, a Bille Ribbnn b'1w1l!f. 

It [[IkeS a lor of stlppl ies T(' run rt big 
I"ailroad. Our purchases include fud fat 
lucnlllorives, lumber for c~r repair, and for 
hridges, and Hlil and fas[enjngs for lrack 
mainc<:nance, to memion a few of rhe larger 
iWllls. And rhen t.here is [he stalionery used 
hI' everyone. which altogerher amounts ro d 

rid), sum. Did you know that purchases dur
ing 1952 apprnXilllil[OO $45,OUO ..OOO? How
ever, due to concentration of Slore w(lrk ar 
Milwaukee. which has helped control stuck 
of marerial. to a minimum. this figure is suh· 
"ranrially I'>elow rllt: /igm(' "f 1951. Thi, 
lunk cooperarion of all deparonents, tilld 
w,' (,f [he Pl"'chasi ng Division are proud to 
hE: ahfe ro say we helped. 
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Mild" Urhan. keypunch "peraTM. h("(;II11':CHORAL CLUB NEWS 
the bridc of Glenn $wanstln un Mar. :!8. TWtl

rhf'l'esa Glasl, Correspondent 
other very recent brides in the keypu.nch sec�

I l" .J\hJ) (, till' Choral Club will ;lppear ,It tion are Angeline Greco, now Mrs. Joseph� 
(."l1lnllIrliry l\!c-rhLldisr Church of South Elgin. Mullikin. and Marilyn Mellema, now Mrs.� 

.I une 17 is rh" date of rhe cUIll"rr sponsured Jnhn Gronwick. 
by the choir of lvlayfair Pr<:shyrerian Church, A bi.!: send-off was given to DurOlhy 
locared ar KOSlner and Ainslie. (Doddie) Kulpacka of the typing bureau who 

Soprano Clara Felski appl'ared on rhe sc('nt' recenily left rh" Road to await a visit from 
few weeks a.,-:o with a lovely dial1lOnd. Ihe stork in July. Her desk was loaded wirh' 
"'<lord has rcadH,d us that Viola ZechLin is ~ifrs  !rom her friends and co-workNs. 

gradually improving. Ar rhi~ wriring she is ~ George Eales vacarioned in Denver. where 
still in \Xleslt-y 1I,lnnorJal Hospital. A word his son Ronald is il student ilr the Universiry 
of cheer fWIll Ihe Chor"l 1ll('lllbers will do a o( Colorado. Ronald is in the Air R.OT.C. 

lar for her. 

il 

and has been wriling George about his flights 
Arrangel11ellt' I"l\"~ been made to carryon in B·29·s and mher l11ilirafl' aircraft. 

rd-tearsa\' in rhe Harv"y caft-reria, due t" the Charles K. Pulse'. Cincinn:ni au (lrne\' alld 
P;ISS bureau now being qU;Htered in t.h the husband of Harriet V. K'nnedl' who w," 

\\lumen's Club r(lOm jn the Union Station. ",nl; (I( ou I' cmpl"ycs h<dort· her' marria.r:e, 
''''as honoreo lasl momh by rh<: Friends (,f 
'\mericnn \1(friters. The award commitrec 

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE hose Mr. Pulse'S hisrorical novel "John Bon-
well", which was published last year, tiS oneJim MerchUl, Correspondent 
of five deserving of honornble mention certi 

A real hone5r-to-goodnes Irish collecl'. icates.� 
Karhleen Sweeney, helped us celebrate SL� 
Patrick's Day with the cutesr brogu(: and smile� 
tbis side of Erin. Kathleen. a newcomer ro the� FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT 
bookkeeping bureau, has been in rhe United 

Palmer G. Lykken, Corre,pondentSw[es only nine months sinCe: leaving her 
native Ireland. With d~ep  regret we report rhe de'lIh (If 

Mary Holmbt:rg, OUI~  actress-keypunche.r. I)ur close friend and l;o.worker, Ch"rlj 
bcc.'lme engaged 10 Chris Walsh of Dublin. Piephn. Ch3r1ie had gaint:d many friends sin 
1rcland, during the Ole,nch of 51. Pat. A fall 'Iartin/; wilh [he Road on Apr. ~O,  1897, 
wedding is plnnned. ",hen he was tirst employed In opel! mnil i)l 

lucille Ball, shop timekeeper, has receiv<:<\ $1 ~ ;I month. Durin.>: his sHvic<: he 1,,,ld ;'1b3 
,I h"'luriful C(1rClll'ttioli sC3rf form her rcl.lti"cs ill Ihe 05&D, rh,: r"c"rd :ll'1d sales hllrt:"II~. 

in England. Tht: scnd dt:picrs rhe rOl'3.1 filmily also :lS traveli"g adju~lt:r.  and mll<t re~enrly 

and scenes uf the fllnhcoming coronar.ion. .1' recollSit;ni".>: ckrk. \Xlh(:n 1'1<: married nil 
Naralie Dodd. "comp" oper.HOt, is '1n a "Jay 21, I <j I 0, he' picked his brid<: fnlm lh.· 

Jro,I\'e of absence to Cnre (O~ h('r hnsband who frci.ldll dairn J<:partllll'nt, the' fnl mer i\fl'!;1 
ha, iu~t  heen ~elea-"cd  from Ihe ho,pitnl ~fler  Keppll. Ch"rli<; passed aw"y i\\.,r. :'!5. ~ul'\·i\'· 

a s,·\·cn.wc<:k illness. ing .1ft: hi) wire and a l'1i~(~l 1-.!.i" ... Berl1i. l' 

Stcve Knllnpack and Darne\' \\li II i.J Ill' Ilrnndl. 
\'i.,ir,·d with noh I-I,,~',kn.  reti1'l:t1 ,\<.:rk. while \Xlc: IIndersrn"d th.,t Hi.lliml .'[,lih 1"'(',111'" 

"n t111'ir \'acJ1tion in St. P<:[<:rshurl,:, Fl.!. ,·n.~.IJ;e,1 Mar. lIi tn " Y"lln,~ lady ill Ihe hllild 
H. C. Johnson. auditor of expenditure..Intl illg. 

'1'1'11\11''' Akers. tr.lvclin~  acnll.mrMIl. 111.J<k \'<'e·kornc is ex,,,,,kd I" 1("h,11 ](I·an. "III� 
Iheir IrlC"'ision dehut nn the Qui;. Kjd, ,hi"\. III'W "Ilice ho~'. 
 

'iuging wirh 111l' Shrine Chnntt:r'. It"iu< frey \\.1' h",,,i!."i/"'! ,11,.1 lit iI,1'� 

1~  

I , 
~~ ~ ('n, It I)' -.' y)1: i ~'1:~1111{  4~ ~~ ~:'~~ ~··q.l!.; :~~'<;'Y ....

l~ r::..:. ::r :iiiZ.:. ~  ~::~~:  .!.:~:  ~=:::::!:~~~  ~I\1~t::·::.  A:;~  ~:=.  ;r:~:o:~  t7I. 

~ ':\1 f • '" .•• I I 1 • '\ 'I' Ie' Ii J; I'. ... 
~ 

e-'//~~V  / ~;.;
~ C /J;;-- E A~/,+  ~./f,rl.' .. ~ 

I, 
\:i I/o '/;, ',., po L~ ..(!Jh.~ r-~'C-:~ 

)It'/'il~/:  ~  '/,: .,/ (,:<lla7 f i:' :- .\ 
c ., /,

{I /11' (J JIlI:!(( I~I  I' / ~'l ,c...·"Io" ,P-)., /';;;;.(../?yf, ..' 
\ tl .,. ,I u I"'·~ -ull.1tl;:: "t, " , I� 

\ .: t., 'Iii'. .� t) r \). ," L ,fc
j' j It. l' ,;- ~rlr  ""tt 1 

I. II ,II 'I' ,II lr.,--------_. _....._-- -----_..
EIGHTY YEARS AGO! ThiS Interesting old pass, dated May I, 1873, recently came intO 
the possession of William Eggenberger of Rochester, Mlnn, a rettred L&R Division engi
neer. It was given to him by a friE!11d, the late W. C. Chappel of Eau Claire, Wis., whb 
had retained it from his early years when, as shown on the pass, he was "forman of 
pumps" for the Milwaukee & St. Paul. 
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y,rlllng is convalescing at home. 
Rudy Lev<:y and Kcnnuh Prcncll enj,,}'cd 

• wt-ck o( imrructinn in c()nneerion with 
ptlishables at Purdue Ulllvers'ty. 

A kiter wa$ reccived recentlj' from Pvl. 
Hl.'rberr /I-£uehl, formerly uf the recording 
bureau. Undersrand Ihe Army is agreeing wirh 
him and the meals are somerhing our of the 
nrdinary. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

F. J. Carney, Correspondent� 
City Ticket Office� 

It is this cOflt:spondenr'$ rt:gretful dury (() 
repon rhat on lvLar. 8, Mrs. \\lnllace Van 
!-Imen. wife of our ci[l' JXlssenger ugem, 
p'bsed away after .J li.ng illness. 

!:lob Srack, formerl\' of Ihe PTlI·L's ofhec. 
was rJpped for miliwrj' service I"sl monlh ~Ind  

has writwn back in all1Ll,ing Oz;\rk r11l)unrain 
diaker that he i, no\v rraining wirh all 
'Irmored division .Il FMr l\:on"rd Wlnod, 1\'1'0. 

Pvr. Dominic Odierno, ex-ticket seller, 
wril<:S that afrer a hrief ~t(')p')Vt:r  at Camp 
~tontn,arl,  C:dif., and Hnkknidll (Japan). he 
has now arrived io That Trouble Spot. 

Tht: re.<:r""lIi"n hLlrl';'[u pass<:. Jlong \\ linl 
Ih'll 1"'1. Dick Thorn.ls. wlw uso:d to w'lrk "" 
the wire ,k,k. dr(')pped in <'n a reCelll fLlI· 
lough. Ill' h.ld b"en conv;d.:,cin.~  in r1w I,,,,· 
pltal at h"l Knox; pn<:umonia. At [he pr<:M'11I 
writing he', rt:cuv<:r<:d ,Inti IS h,[lk wirh hi, 
,1I1ir. 

ene D}'h.l~  of {he Monroe Stre<:[ onin \\'.1' 

welcomed hack M.lr. Ii;. G ...n" W,I-< dl.lfl,·d ill 
February uf '~I  Imd 'en I itl1l1ledi.lIdy I" Calllp 
Brcckilll'idl1e. Ky., whIr,· I,L' \\'il' ,lib,.. 
quently as~ilOn<:d  I" "~I  iC.11 dillieS. I.."t ",",. 
rn<:r he \\ ," IL,",i<:rrcd I" I r,..ld'lu.lIler~  of rhe 
fjfrh Al;my hl're in Cilica,!:" and wa~  1l'l'is[ fl,r 
rhe comm:lndins gf"1I t'ra I IIntil Fl'b. 24 r"lIed 
arl,und. "" \\ hieh date hl: "'.IS "d...moh~d." 

Also f,.,l II1 IIll' 111""1'01 Slre"t "f~Cl;  ('''"Il'' 
word dlitr AgJlt:~ ~"hubt,t'l 11I1~ [.,turned (rlllll 
her le,,\>t' uf anscnce. A.'\nl·s passes .""nJ.! tile 
info th.lt ,I,c's f, <'Iillg tine :J1!'lin. 

FREIGHT AUDITOR'S OFFICE 

Army Cpl. 1'Cllpl, I'. C.llro, we I,e'ir f,,,," 
Ine Anll)' H"m" Tllwn Nt:\\', C'·lIler. b.,s 1'," 

("Ived hl~  "rders to r~turn tl) the St.lIes 
from K"r(';l. ~d"re eJll('ring [he .Inn\' in 
Al1gu5[. 19~ I, he \\'ilS t:mpl,)}'",d in Ihis "i 
hce. C"rp,.,r.d Galtl' i, .1 ("l11pnny c1c:rk ill. 
the HeatlCjnorlers :11".1 S~rvice comprtn\' "I 
an Engi"':erin.,-: cM"b.l[ !J.\tl"liul1 ,lI'ld has hctn 
ill KOrl~a ~inc(' J"nllluy, 1952. He holds dw 
""re.ln :tnd UN service rihhoM. 

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT TO PRESIDENT 

J. .J. Kandyhe, I iellteMnt tJf p'-JI iCe in 
ChlCIIgO and holder o( a di.ringl1iSh~d  rec
ord for lnw enforcement on the railroad 
police force, rcrired Mar. ~J. He had bp<:n 
wirh l.hc dl;pannl'nt. since.: June 4, t~1I3. Mr. 
Kandybe's long service involved mnny ex· 
nting incidentS. OI1f' whicl' is still well 1'1;

memb~red occl1rro:d in rne eady days of his 
caref'.r when the railroad was suffering h,eavy 
losses from it gang operat.ing in [he vicinil.\, 
of Grand and Armitage in Chicago, a luculi· 
II' kilOWll as \Xfhiskey Point. lr was rhe h~bit  

uf rhe thieves 10 plill rhe air ar the cut-all 
and u.nJoad rhe merchandise. In one hold-up 
Ihel' could haul away as much as a five
rC'11 tluckload. 

April. 1953 

i\"i,a;n~d witll IIi, p.lrtn"r t" hll·.,k th<: 
,L:.II').(·. "PUillio[)S, l.i'·III"n.II't K.llldriK 
pl,lIlted l,inl,c1f be,jdl' Thl' Irad, an,1 Ihe lleXt 
li,,"" tli~' Ir.lill \I,,' liijulkl'd iiI leI .1.:" ",ilh 
hi, ..\1, i1l1d ~()I 0111' vf rill' thi ...ves. The luck· 
11:"" ft' II"", 'w." I"kr id~IHifit'd  'is lIuck 
\Xfc,lver. :l Ilolol'iou, ~,If~~  l-f:lLkLL BlU,J}.. 

nl;ver knew wlial liit him-hi, gun WlIS srill 
in hi., kind .m.l IiL T1l'V(:r hild a I Itillll e til 
'''e il. Th" ntlll'r; \\C're .lpprcJH.:.nd"d and 
'l'll! rn prisoll, nnd rhe Llilrtl;td h:t$ neV(I'r 
cXl'l'ril'nc<:.-I ,[""ih,1' r"hl",,,\, un [I" (tH·r"! 
[" r1li, dill" '[hi, i, jUH one """mple of his 
tHlht.llhljn.~ (,cn'it.c. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER� 
ACCOUNTS� 

Bill Tidd, Corrcsporrd\'IIt 

t-.I.t r.,-:.l 11'1 H"I'I' h.I' Fetunll tI lu \I .;rlc .1f[et: 
:111 ;nllOl11dbile 3cddent. 1Ibry .I""es hill- .,\", 
r~turned,  ..fICI .111 l'xtt:nd",1 ilIIILs,. HuhI' 
[)un.IYt1n is back ;lg.tin :lfl~1"  lIn bp~rnrion.  

$U,;III 1{;'[llasinll is on " rwtJ·ll1ontli "':lve 
.lUI; tv ill he:11r11. Uettj' 1."1\\.,,, i, "n fur
lou,f:h due T.O ,.Ill op(:c:trion. 

The Rod G roves moved i111(, thdr seculld 
nt:w !l(')tne in Vilh Porle and Rod is ac, ept
ing all [he helpful hints on landscaping ,Jnd 
other things conneCted with a new homc 
volullrccred by the home owners' Jo:uild 
<lUI' office. 

Lillian and Ray Hackel I announced the 
marriage of their Jaught<:r Joan R,)~cn1olr\'  

to Robert Wilson on Mar. 21 ar Sr. Monica's 
Church, followed by a rrceprion at [he Hotel 
Orri ngton, Evansron. 

Howie Smith gllve lhe gixls in Florida a 
break b)' lending his presence there (or lWO 

\\ eeb. K.u I ".:1'; lie' Gilk,pie v.I<.-,Hi"lll'<.1 III 
Arizona. $Oplll.1 \\ .iIktr 'pell[ ht'r VllLltl"" 

.It lItiilllli rk.llli. Fl... D"I"re' Clwck 1",,1 
.1 llirt'~-\lcl'k ""clIi"" II' (:i1if"rni" .,,,.1 
Arizona. 80b I(illaldi ~pl;flI  hi~  ".le.lti"" ill 
:--J,·w Y"rk, N<:w Or\<.:an., .'11.1 e"I"I.,.I". 

Fa\: Alln .Ind lI"h Kirk\\",,,.1 .lIe Ihe IH"11l1 
p.1I111IS ,',f a 'l.n hurll i\l..1r. 21. Hi.' 1I.1I1'" 

i, M i, hild R"b"n. 
Th, I3r<JCil·b Ii.l\'l· a ;ulI h<Jrn i\1.1I. 12 

name, .Iefhel' ThutTlll'. 
J<lhn Vclir pa'~l'd .[\\.1)' i\I..II. '. Iii, ,.1<-,[[1, 

.lIlle flS:'1 shock til r1l()~C  ilt" II .... ,,!In \'..llilul 
willi him fnr m.lny }'Cill '. 

IRIIIU' 

Notice-Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen 
And Enginemen 
THH HnuTIIf'RIlOOn of l.ocornu.� 
ti,'c bremcn nnd Engincll1Cll hilS� 
rCljllC5ll'd UIC Magazinc to publish� 
a llot icc Lo the eUcet that the Tri�
Stule meeting of the Brotherhood� 
find of the Ladies Auxiliary will� 
be held in .Aberdeen. S.D .. on� 

May 4. Meehng headqll<lrlcJ:s will� 
be in the Sherman Hotel, \'vith a� 
ball and banquet to be held in the� 
ivic arena. This meeting is open� 

• to all members in the Minnc;otil, ~
 

Si 

areas. 

North Dakota and South Dakota i 
~ 

EI 
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Michael Sol Collection

,,~b. K.III,,·r;II" (,ill",pie v.lc,Hill"",1 ill
Aliz(lll. Sopl",1 \\ ,tik.r 51' 'IIt lil'r v c.lfll.11
,II 1\ti"l1li I\",lI!>, .1'1.1. 0,,1111'<:" Ch,--ck 1",,1
,I II,rt'~'''~l'k \.I.,lIi'lil ill Ltiif"rni.1 .'lId
Ari? nn, ob I(illnldl >pel1l hi~ ".I(,lli,," ill
:\it'\\' "1'" k, 1\:l'W (lrlt:.II1' .111.1 ,11"1.1"",

F;le AIII1 ,llId lI"h Kirk"~,,,,1 ,lit' Ihe 1"1111.1
p.II~IIl' IIf a WII hU11I ~1.lr, .'1, IIi., 1I.lIn,·
i, 1\1"h,ll,1 Rllhe:rr,

The Hrl><it:k h,l\' II" ," hllrtl i\1.1I. 1_
nam , .IdFre)' Thu[11 I',

]tlhn V, i[ p, ,~t'd .1"',1' i\1.11. i. II" .L,rli
.11n ,t,,:l ,hock j~1 111o, pf II' ,\I It I \\llllul

",ilh I,im (0 m,m )' II '.

I r II

Notice-Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen
And Enginemen
1'1-11' RltoTllfiRl1 Oil o( l.O·UlTIl1.

li\'t: I:irellll.:n and Engil1l'l11t:l1 has

rt:clllt:~te,1 Lilt: l\iLlgalilll.: to pllbli,1t

a III I iet.: to tit . dTe t that the Tri·

t:lL meeting of the 13rolh rhood
,lnd of til Lrtli _ Auxiliary wi II
b hdd in ,Abndeell, .D" 'on
M )' {t:el'in lJ h ldqllarter,; will
b~ in the herm. n Hot J, \'vith a
ball an I banquet to b held ill the

arena. This meeting is open
to all members in the Minnbota, I
North Dakot:l and South Dakota i

~

i
,,1111 UUII'UhnlIUUmlllllrllllllhllllllllUUlJlllllrll lIuunUlIlIIlII1I IIl1nllllllijUIII'"lI1l1llllt1iIlF

A"i'lll,d witll IIi, p.lrlrkr til hl",lk Ih'
J.:.II'J.:', lip wliou.. J.i""tl'II,11I1 I' ,,,"l)'h
1'1,1111<:" l,im",lf b i"l' til" IUlk and (h~ II'XI
[ill,,' th' tr,lill \\,1' hij,llknl h, I I ,ClI witll
hi, . \1' alld l(HI l1IlL' vf {h" th,eves. Th" IlIck·
I ss f 11m • "',I' !,Ilvr idl'lllifl J 'I' IIl1t'k
'\~ L.t\' f, ,1 IHIIOI'itlu, !'I.dt If:lLkt r. Bu<:;k
nev r knt'\<' "hat hit him-hi> gun WllS still
in IIi., Il.IlIfJ ,llld Ill. IH'Vc,."' kid ,I dlOlllU1 [II

II".' iI', TIll' tither' "t:rt ,Ipl'rdwndc'd . lid
"'III In I'ri.oll, ,111-1 rill' Llilrll;[d hns n vn
l"xlwril'IH"t: { ,tlllldit r rtlh!'H ry lin III "ut-off
til Ihi, dal'. Thi, i, jll'r nne tx,lInplt' of hi,
tlllht.llhiing (,{.: tid:.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER
ACCOUNTS

Bill Tidd, Correspondellt

1\l.lr,,-:.II'·1 1-'''1'1' h.I' Il'rurilld III \\1If~ ,ift 'f

0111 ;lulOITIolbiil' :Ildd"nl. i\1..ry .I""" h, .ti",
return'd, ,I t I ,In c-xtl:II,lt-d i1111'->" 1(lIhy
L un.tvt:n i h;H:k ;lg.lin ,lfl"'r :111 tlpernrinn.
·u,.ln M,IIJ.si,lll i, on [l t""l-In IIlth 1e,Ive
duc' rei ill h ~Jlth. U"lll' l.e1\l.lv i, lin ul'·
Inug!> dll t, .111 ()pcrcltion.

The R d Gr ves Tn vc:d irull rheir s~ '"leI
new hom in ViiI. P, rk ,lnd R, I i ~c cpt·
ing all lite ht:lpfuJ hint, On landsc ping ,md
Other Ihmgs connected with u n w h me
volllfLtt -r d l' th~ h 10<: wn r' ,!;uild
(lur ffi ,

Lillian und R I' Hackell nnounc d [h~

marriage oi the! r Jllughter Joan Ru c:nl.lTj'
to R bert Wi!. 11 Dn Mar. L, I Sr. MOlli u'
Church, follow d by u rE'ceplion J.r [he Hot I
Orri 1l£lon, Evan 'tOn.

Howie mith g,IV Ih ,iris in Florida a
br . k by Iendin hi' presence thtr for IWO

\\'L-: II .11" (I I IITI

_ 'Jlll.'f. b.ls rl'-

FREIGHT AUDITOR'S OFFICE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

F, J. Carney. Correspondent
City Tickel Office

"filing i~ (onvale cing ,II home.
Rudy l.evey . nd K I1n(:[h 're-nell ,'nj"}'",,

• ",eck I / in. truClinn in c'1l1necrion ",illl
P"j ishabl S J.[ Purdue cliver It

A ktter was re i ed recenth' from I'v\.
H~rbert lIc[uehl, formerly of rI;~ recording
I>ureau, Undersland [he Army i, greeing wirh
him and the meals arc ~omelhin£ out of the
"rdinary.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT TO PRESIDENT

It is this Clifft:. pondc:nl" n:gr t ul dUly 1<1

ltp(,rt thar on .1'-Lar. 8, 1\[r.. '\ nll,.ICc Van
I uren, I ife of OUt citl' p,IS' n,!: r lIgl:'nr,
p,I"ed a lIj' lfter ,I lun, illn ..s..

liob Srack, f rmerl' of the: PTM' C.

W.l [Jpped f F rniliitLr~' "rv; e I;]. [ l11on[h :Ind
hus written ba'k in tl.ll1us.ing lark rnoul1[a.in
diaJc-et lhat h i~ nt'''' tr:linillg wilh ,n
•• rmo 'd di i i 11 .It F.,rr 1 (ll1ilrd W'nnd, 111'11.

PI'l. D minie dierno, e.·1i ket sell r,
IVri[~~ thaI ,(rer ,L brief ~l.t plll'"r [II ':lmp
'iI'JI1<:nlar, alit: .• nml Hakknidc' (.Japnn), he
h.1S now nrrived in That rnubl POl.

The r ~C,;·n".J(illll hllr~.llJ p. "¢"t"~ JI(ing \\4Inl

th.lt PVl. Di,k- Thnm.1 . will' u-·-1 t WInk illI

rh wir d",k. dl'uPP d ill ~)II n n:cLllf fLlI'

Illugh, H, ',.1<.1 h· n clln .... I-, in,>,; in rh," I"",
plt.11 a hll[ Kn"xi pneumlillia. At [h~ pI' N'II1

writin' h 's l'c:l'tlv~r~d ,11,,1 " h,lck wirll hi,
unir.

en Dyk" (It thl' ,Mom Streel ,,11'1 L W,I'
wt:lcom d b, ,'k 1\[,'r. I(i, Ill" W.I.' d,.lfte,1 ill
february "I' '~I "nd Will illll1lL.'di,J!c·11' lu C.1I1111
Breckinridg. Ky., whcrc I", "'''' 'lIh,,-
uemly ,~ i 'ned III ,I, I i~,11 dllli<.:s, I.."t "1111

m",r h" ",I> ILlli~klTc'd [II 1-1"'1, l'III.IIIl'r, IIi I hl'
FI Ih Army he-rl.' in Chilo .~II 1I11d '" I)'pisl fill'
the c lITm'llldill' g lIer I ulltil Feh. 2-1 rlllkd
arllund, 1111 "hid. date II' 'l'J' "demohe,!."

Ai.u frulI] Ihl' i\1""I'1Il' SIr('ll lillie (ullll"
",orJ tll"t Agil', Schull'1'I 'illS r-tllrned {rulll
her I ,1I'e of absenlt', Agnes I'~SSl' .don,c th~

infC' lh.,r ,I,c's f"lillg fill' .1 ',lin.

y,..

s - ~
, I ./

I ":- .\

?-1'~'/7"0y

VI...; (c.
I, ... 1 \111. I.'

'.' 1 4 ' 1~ I: 'I . ,

t' 1 J.
.rJ r I), /1 L

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT

PJlmel' G. I ykken, Correspondent

\X'iLiI d' p rt:gr t \ r .port rh
lI"r 10 fl'i nd and Cu.W rk r,
Picphn. h, rlie h~d gaint: I m, ny (rico
'tartin", wilh the R ad n Apr. 3 , IRY7.
when he was firsl t'mployed to II L.'fl In.lil at
"I ~ a m mth, Dllrin,~ his ,~",'ice he '""Id j, h,
ill til(' &0 th~ re prJ and s,de' hllrc:.111 .
,t1,,, 'I [m~c,IiIl,L: adiu ler, nn I 11'1(0<1' r c~nlly
,I' n.:(l)ll~ igflill,C: ckrk. \'\ hen Ill' lIurri·d (III

1I1,1)' cl, 1')10. hc' picked hi, hlidt: r"m IIr.'
frt:i,i::liI Inim dc'pnrtrn~nt. Ihe filim r i\kt;l
Kel'pll. C.h"rli~ 1" . d away i\1'11'. _5. ~1If\'i\'·

111,1:; .u, bi, wife an" a l1i~c~ i\li" I)o:rlli, ,.
IIrand!.

\X' , lind r.t. lill Ih.,f Hi,Ir'lI'Il ."I,lih 1",.-.",,,,
"II,t:,I!-\l'lll<fnr, 1,\ I a )'Plln,t: lady ill lh~ hllild
III}:!...

\X'"lu,mc' i' Xll"Illlnl III 1("h~11 ](1';111. ""l

III'" "flie hi»)",
IlIlill< Fre,' ",I' III"pil.t1i/,-,1 ,In,j ,It till'

Mild;. Urhan. keypunch IIpc'rator. hpCllllC
lht' hrille oi Glenn S"'anwn un Mar. :!8. TWIl
oth"r very J enl hrides in the keypund1. ,e .
[i II are An'tline Greco, now Mrs. Joseph
Mullikin. and Marilyn Mellema, n w Mrs.
John Gronwick.

A bi.. send·off was given to Donthy
(Dnddie) KlIlpacka of d,e trping bureau wh,
recendy left rhl.' Ro~d [0 await a visit from
Ihe stork io July, Her desk wa loaded wilh'
gift< fnm her friends and co·w rkers.

George Eales I'ac~tioned in Denver. ",her"
his son Ronald is a student at rhe niversiry
(If Col(lrado. Ronald i in the Air R. ,T.c.
and has been wri[ing GefJrg abullt his flight
in B·29's ane! (Hher mililar)' aircraft.

Charle~ K. P"I~c', 'in in,- :lIi ;\llorn -y alld
I'he husband of Harriet V. K'nne I' wh w",
line (I( our mpl0ye. hcf(lr~ 1",1' 11l'Hria,~£:,

\' a honored lasl 1110nrh I)' the Friend IIf
Am ricHn \XI riters. Th' award c mmittee
,h Sl' Mr. Pul~e', hi~t rical novel "Jnhn B n·
well". which wa pul Ii 'hed I. L year, IS on
IIf five de rving of honarnbl memi n c rtif,
ieat ",

I L::> f' p' I' I)' •,-.~ 't,;:. R 11, ~ n., Il-= • ...., ~ .. .. -:""' .. ."

:\f f • ~ 'I' 1 I 1 . \

~ 'II' if t ·111' l .! I
la, II,

'! '1 t 111'1 II

II '.III' (J I (( nld,'

/ ~ ."

EIGHTY YEARS AGO! ThiS Interesting oit! ass, dated May I, 1873, recent I came Inlo
the iJOSSeSSion of William Eggellberg~r f Rochester, Min." rellred LoR IVISlon en i.
neer. It was given to him by a friend. the late W. C. Chappel of Eau Claire, ,Wis" whb
had retained it from his early years when, as shown on the pass, he was • forman of

umps" for he Milwaukee G St, Paul.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

Tlil'resa Glasl, Correspondent

()rt i\1.l\ (, Ill<' Choral Club will "ppear ,Il

('ill1lnHlni;I' l\[cth"dist Church IIf South Elgin.
lunl' 1~'is the datl' f the CU[)(C'!'l splln~ured

by' the chuir of Mayfair Preshyterian Church,
localed at K ~[ner aud Ainslil'.

Sopran Cl~lra ,Felski appl'ared on th" sccnl:
(J few weeks a,-:n with a lo\'ell' diaiJlOnd.

\Xlord has r~adJcd ns that 'Viola Zechlin is
gradually impnwing, Ar thi~ writin,!: he is
still in \X/esley .1'-[l'rnonal Hnspilal. A word
of chel'r fmrn [he Chor"l n)("l1lbl'rs will do a
k.t for her.

Arrangel1Jelll~ hav been made to carry "n
rdlCar~als in thl: Harvey eail'leria, due t" rJ,c:
P'lS~ hme"u now being qU~lrtered in tip
\'<Iomen's Club rO(1m in th« I lniun tat ion.

The lwaukee Road Magazine

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE

Jim Merchut, Correspondent

A real honcst·ta-s odncs Irish QIlet:I.
Kad1Jcen Sweeney, helped 1I celebrat 51.
Patrick', Day with tllC CUICSt brogue and mile
lhi side of • in, Kalhl n, a newcomer to the
btl Jkkceping bmeau, has been in the nited
StMes only nin 01 nth inlC: Il'aving her
native Ireland.

M,,)' Holmber '.
be ame en uged to
Ireland, during th IJ;"nll,
wedcling is plnnn d,

lucille 13all, . hop limekeeper, ha recei\'ecl
,I b ·.Iuliful '"r ll'lti II ,cJrf iorm h r r>l.lti\'c·"
in EnglnnJ. Ti,' slid dc:picls rh I' j'aJ family
. ncl _ en S IIi thl' ("rlllcaming coronation.

Namlie D...dd, "1101''' P -r.HOf, j lin a
Iv.ll'l''' absence tn CHre for h"r h,,'band ",irQ

ha, jmt ht'en reI.:. 'cd i[l!ll1 Ihe 111 pital Alt'r
a S['\ 'n,wcc:k illnt:Ss.

StC'v" Kl'llrnp~ck and Harm,'I' W'illi.lln'
"i'itnI "illl Boh H.lr,kn, r('rill>d d<,rk. while

I,n Ilwir I'a Ition in $1. I'd 'r,hurg, 1'1.1.
H, C. 1 hn on, 'lIIdit [ of exp ndilllre, 'lfhl

1'''1'1('' Akt>rs, tr,lvdinl' . <'<'llIlnt.lIIl. 1ll,Ide
Ilwir td, \'i.si n d ,hilt nn th Q"i4 Kid,' ,h"",
,i"J.:in~ ,,·irh Ih hrine h,1Oler"

InvitationSpecial
ALI. EM 1'1.0YES who have complekd

~ 25 I' 'HS of s rvice :u:e im'ikd to join
the Veteran Employ , Associ"lion, The
inilial fcc j 2, nd the dues there·
after ar' 1 er)' M. AI plicaei n for
membership 'houle! he sent 10 [he s'c·
remr)' und rreasur r. .1'--li·s Flvren 'e M.
\X'~lsh, }{oom 86_ 'ninn S[all III, hi·
cago 6, Ill.
Nole: 1iJ' II'I//lb all Cll/fillioll I
Ibe fael Ihal Ih d" r for 195 r 1/01/'
fll1'y.:Jble, all m,mbl'rJ Jholiid jlltl/'
,r1llil Ihem pro II! jlJl '.

~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIH"I~ 111111111 11,11

was.

llilllllllllllllllllllllll.l 11111I H11TIl1I1JI1' I I ,111111111111111111

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

E, Galbreath, Correspondent

Dick fi$h I' i I hOtJl( on I aVl' IIf ab nil'

due In i1ln s. We all j ,ill in wi<hillg hil1l
.. speedr rec very and 0 quick r'lurn I,) hi<
dllti s a, lil .. dNk.

Eleanore Auber,~ will h,lve Ie I u< nr n
time \Vh 11 this 'o~s ttl I reS'. h j" in.
f"nlicil':uing and we Ippe h will allain
her hean's desir, b it b j' or girl. nr b th.

,Jl'llm B~[nn, lahulJtine: Jerk, ha 'u t pur·
,h'Led 'J new home In Nil~ .

Herb Mal s went I '1',11 do for rhe elil,
r...ad bm Lin~ t urn m nl. H' diJ nil liv up
tl our xpecl.1lic n a< t\ Bin Rihb n ho\\'I 'r.

It [llhs ~ lor f 'uppli S [(I Iun ,I big
l-ailrolld. Our purcha.~ include fu,'1 F, r
ItlC ml)tivc", lumb [ rep'ir ,nd iur
hridge, and rnil and fa terUng r II', k
maintc:n. nce, to menti n a (ew of the Inrgt<J:
ilem·. And [hen there i' tht totionery u ed
hI' eve!); ne. ",hi halt gerber aID uOls I a
rich' sum, Did you know rJla purchase dur·
ing 1 52 approximared ,0 a.ooO? How·
ever due to eoncentwti n of I r wnrk Ot
Mil":"dukee, which ha helped control >tuck
of material to a minimum, this figure i' suh·
sTantially blow rhe figure uf 1951. Thi>
luok ooperaliun f all d"partments, and
w,' of the PUFcha,in,>; Divisio are proud tu
he ahle In 3}" e helped,

Ida. Tucker, Gus ie \'>;'lImi"" j."rdLI
Kuhn. Pe.nnl' G och, Ann DIIIlO\;UI, Myllk
\X'jnkellllan ,od Evang lin" G"lb,.. ;lth 'I" III

a \'cry rnjoyabl evening with l.IIh }{,'it(',
rt'c"ntlv, Wt· h. d a \Terr gll,,,,j Jillll,,-r ,111.1
Ihe added pl~d~ure tlf Illt',: ins the v'ry Il<:W
1\'(iss R iter, who i nil h r [1) ther snid ,hl'
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11 1\' \

II 111'"; r('lired
"Ill If ( ,lillI'''. :--, D" 1',1 sc,d 'lway

,,1111\, 1\1 .. I'lrull ,t"ned with the Road in
1:--:1)- Wilh a secti n gaO o at BrlJgeWater,
~, D. He became an operator in 1901, work,
ing at ,ecldes ~nd Canton and ,as lubse,
ql~ently at Chamberlain, 'iollx Falls, t-lit·
chdl and Marion fct. before becoming ricket
agt'nt lit Canton i~ 19 H sE'rved a~ ag 'nt
[here from 1938 until his retircmenr in 19 1.
11e is survived by his widow and his son
Fr~ncis, tlw lau r ,!f Sinux ity.
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Iowa Division 

MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES 

Viola Ranes, Correspondent� 
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Perry� 

l\ssislant Superimc-ndelll R. W. Riedl and 
wife ann.ounce [he binh oi a ';on on Feh. 15. 
P.ll' I is the name chosen inr the young lad. 
He IS .he third bov in ri'l' iarnily. 

np~ralOr  R. C. I:lry'"H has laid oil tor :11 
IIl.ldini[e p~riod  [0 work for Unck Sam. 

Our sinc<::re sylnp,l[hy lU CundUClQr \XI. J. 
\Volfe whose father p'lssed away recenrly. 

Ag~1H 'V;fard Locke of Nemaha re(~ived  

word recentl)l [hat his son, who is a machine 
.000LIIlIler in rhe ,\larines in Korea. had be:en in
jured in the ankle and, would be confined to 
rill' hospi[al f"r a wbile. 

ollduuur C. \XI. 1\'loore: of [he Dtos lvloine:s 
Divi~ion has be"n advised by his ductur to IHy 
IdT 'llld lake a reSt. 

Engineer Paul Black of Des Moine~  has 
been off duty fur sevel111 w~e:ks suffering from 
a back injury suswined in an auro accidelH 
a[ Trenton, Mo. 

ConduclOr P. M, Clark o( tl,e Des Moines 
Oiyision is quill' ill at his hom~  in De~ 

T·Z� Products Always Gire Unexcelled Service 
T-Z "Clinglllt" DUST GUARD PLUGS 
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS 
T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type cars 
T·Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS 
T-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS 
T·Z WASHOUT PLUGS 

T-Z Products, As Standard Equipment, Prore� 
Their Merit� 

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.� 
CHICAGO, ILL.� 

G. S. Turner 

Pre.8enl Day� 
SAFETY Requirements� 

DEMAND the Bc!!t� 
Equipment� 

LAKI~SIDE 

FUSEES I 
Fill the Bill II 
Safe Dependnbl(! EfFicient 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FIJSlm (JO~IPANY  

Beloit, Wisconsin 

Moines al Ihis wri[illg, suffering from virus 
pneumonia and complica[ions. 

Cloycc Neis, who was recently employed as 
;r relid agem on the Iowa Division, didn't gCt 
much experience in [he work before Uncle 
Sam caJl~d him. H" reported for induClion 
lIlar. 24. 

Proud grandparem[s are Swilchman Ivan 
Wightln-an and wife on the birth of rheir first 

JranJchiJd, a daughter being born to Mr. and 
1\'lrs. James Garland. Abo proud greal-grand
par~nis  are CuI Wightman, rl'[ired conductor, 
and wife. 

Rt'rir",d ConductOr Cad Wightman and 
wife obst:rved their gulden wedding anni
v",rsary !-br. 1H. A celebra[ion was hdd on 
the iollowing Sundaj', su all Ihcir children 
could be prc·sc-n!. Pr~eJing n falllily dinner 
at nuon, Mr. and :Mrs. \'(1igh[man renewed 
[h"ir wedding vows in a ceremonj' performed 
at [heir home by [he Rev. C. J. Biddle of the 
Christian Church. Open house was held dur
ing rhe afternon and evening, and a [o[al of 
[25 friends and rdarives caJ!<:d tu express 
heir congraEUlations and good wishe:s. 

EAST END 

Benjamin P. Dvorak ,Correspondent� 
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids� 

G. B. McAll",n, 94, reured section {or",mun 
of Omrl1Jwa who formerly was a[ Laredo, 
Mo., passed away in March. He is survivcd 
by three daugh[e~s  aod I\\'<; >uns. Burinl was 
in Bremel', Mo. 

E. L. Freeman, 50, yardmaster or Ccdar 
Rapids, passt':d away Mar. <I at his home in 
Molrioo. He had been employed by rhe rail
ro::rd for 43 years. Surviving in addition t 
his wife are four sons: Lloyd V., North 
l.ibe:rly; bhmer 1. Jr., Te:culllseh. Kan5.; 
KC'n"~th H., Cetbr Rapid,; :lIld Virgil D., 
Aurora, Colo.; two daughters, VonJrt J. 
serving with [he \Waves a[ Serltrle and Mrs. 
Jcnonine Nielson of Marion; .1 br(llher, tIV 
,isttors and nine £rllndchildren. 

On Feb. 18 'Marion B. (Chick) Leonard 
retired as agent at Monricello. He entered 
[he service of [he company in Sepl(:ll1b<>r. 
1900 and was t1ppoimed agent ar Monricdlu 
Nov. 16, 1904. 1\5 one of rhe It"aJers 
amung lown Division employes in the Mil
waukee Servic~  Club h~  made muny friends 
for [he raill:Oad. He has been a member of 
rhe inwn counciJ at !I'Comicello for (l. number 
of years. R. V. Mullen, who has been 

pernioI' at [hat point for ;;dme lime, su 
eeds Mr. Leonard. 

hades T. Row"" agent at Marion, r,,· 
[ired Mar. 3. He joined rhe Milwaukee 
ranks un Aug. 9, 1902 :15 a trucker ill Marion. 
wurke:d in the superinrende:nt's office for .1 

number of years aod was appointed agel1L fl[ 

'Marion On Aug. 27, 1917. On Mar. 12 Jw 
was hor",red at n dinner parry a[ th", Em
bass)' Club in Cedar Rapids, with 50 gues[s 

Youngstown Steel Sid~  for Repairs 10 Freight Cars� 
Youngstown Corrugaled Steel Freight Car Doors� 

Camel RoUer Lift Fixtures� 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co. 
-OFFICES

382 S. Mlehla'en Av•. The Areade 500 Fifth Ave. 
Chicago Clov<>!lIDd New York 

-PLANTS-
Hammond , lodJaoa • YOU.Dg.lown. Ohio 

present. O. A. Beerman, retired sup"ri,,
t",ndent, was tOastmaster and DOClor Gag"" 
retired president of Coe College, was gueSt 
speaker. W. H. Robinson Jr., former agenr 
a[ Fay~rte, bas been assign~d  to rhe position 
of agent at Marion, and G. L. Ireland was 
Ippointed his successor at Fayelle. 

Georg", A. Struck of rhe clerical force in 
the Cedar Rapids mechanical uepartmel1L has 
been appoi11le:d night clerk ar Marion. 

R. E. Noaktgeborgen was as~igJ)ed  as re
lief clerk ;I[ Ihe Marion d~pDt.  

]n Ct'remonies a[ [h~  647[h Aircraf[ Con
[1'01 and \X/aming Squadroll near Ind~pend(:nl  

Hill on Feb. 11, A/IC Richard 1.. Wink was 
presented with [he Airman of the Monrh 
aw,rrd_ He was cited for good conduct . 
dep~n(L,bili[y, exemplaq' be-aring, COurtesy 
and devotion to duty, and was pn~S"Ill",d with 
a three-day' pass, a check (or $lO and a full 
tank of gasolim:, [he laller through [he 
court~s)'  of the Caron Esso service star ion, 
Manassas, Va,. He is a veteran o( 29 months 
of service in lhe Air FOrce nnd is currel1lly 
sr"ck contrQI clerk. His father is c. L. Wink, 
pump rC'paire!' of Mari\ln. 

The N"nh Coun Bap[ist Church in UI
[Ul11wa was [he s~lling  fOf the marriage: ,,( 
Miss Mary Alice ,Mnnin, dauglllL'r o( Agem 
Glen Martin of North Jjl~glish,  [0 Robert 
Hiatt of Lincoln, Neb., on M,lr. 7. Dis
palchc[ R. 1. .Manin o( /llarion, bro[h"r of 
[hl" hride, sang and his li[d~ dnll!,ht<:r Ch,lr. 
IO[te: Ann ser"ed as n 110wer girl. The c,-,"ple 
l<'i[ br(;.r on :! [rip III Flul'iJ-a. The hridl' i, 
on tilt' nllrsing sLlff "f the Vc-ter:tns Hospit.d 
in LlI1colll and tl'll' grnom is field r~I'I'!S('nt,l

live: fur [he- board of Cduclliun schotil land, 
nnd funds in Lincoln. 

Fr:lllk Tud"'en, 82. retire<'! bridge carpenll'r. 
died a[ his hom" in Marion Flh. 2s. I k had 
been employed for 45 ye~Il',s ,It th" liJ))~  ,-,f hi, 
reliremeor in Jnn~. J1)37. His wife.. [wu 
sons and five dllughrers snrvi"c. 

W!"rd has been r<:Ct:i"c-J of the death of 
/-.'fr5. O. E. Clark. 93. nt InglewODd. Calif. 
She wos a former r""idem of Marilm 'lIId 
the widow of l.oconll)tive engineer O. E. 

link, OUumw:!. A d,rn!,:h!l~",  !\f,". B"rni",' 
I 3\\l'fnr:dJ survi,'c:'. 

\XI. 13. F:lilor, chief ckrk In supe:rinre-F'tit.'nl', 
who h,15 been I,ll' Uni"crsil}' Hospit.III, Iowa 

ily, is [ewmin,C for fnnher tre,llIT1lnt. V. 
13.� DVMllk h'h h"cn aCling chief ckrk. 

onrnd M. Majer, n'lircd emplC>5'c- agcd 
3, died P"b. 25 ar his home in Cedar 'Rapids 

otter n long illness. His wiFe survives Ioim; 
:llso a brother, George. Rurial wns in IOwa 

ily, his birrhplace. 

Section Lnborer Frank Cervantes died /-.Inr. 
. He had been reured about a yell,r from 

th~  seCtion c.rew at Cedar Rapids, wh~rc  h", 
entereu service in L9 

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL 

John I. Rhodes, Correspondent� 
Perishable Freight Inspector� 

Operator Richard Bryant left for rhe armed 
forces .Mar. 17. He is rhe son of Lowell 
Bryant, freighr hOllse fOreman Il[ Council 
I:lluffs. 

Coadl CJenner Richard Lund is the proud 
f~llher  of Joyce l\nn, born Mar. 6, She is his 
firsr child. 

Carman Elmer Thompson reports a visir 

The Milwaukee Road MagaztI1 

play hall!� 

Styles In baseball caps have 

chan~ed-but never the pleasure )'ou discover Il1 fine 
Dutch Masters Cigars. Take along a pocketful! 
Their nch. full taste and aroma make sure you'll 

have a better day- no maller how your team 
docs. Yes, Dutch Masters always add much 

more to your pleasure. The)' stan at Iwo for 2S¢. 

Dutch Masters Cigars� 
The cigar you'De always wanted to smoke 

from tilL' .'[01 k ,It hi, JUI\J'l" ;11,0: ,l son, 
Richard I'Im, r. h"m J\br. 1(,. 

Yald Clerk Chark, Grll' ,e!,Orl' Ihat ('v,, 
of his kiddil'.I 'If" rccfl""ri"s hom ""·a,I,,,. 

The R"ilruad YMCA he:F" i_s ~!,l"'''>ring 

a mell'lhl'r~hip driv," Apr. 1(, rI'l'lOI,I/ih ApI. 
27, 1.~·,1d C,mn,1Il C1r1 SrI"",I)l'I'!, i, "in' 
presid('nl I)f Ih" I" lard of dind"r,. 

Ynrd Ck, k Sid OTlriell uf [he: <:.1_'1 y.lrol 
office F~P"FlS 'kit a dilllll'r was hr-!,! ~1:1I. 

o at thto hnllle o( lli~  I'c'U·1I15. J\f ... ond Mrs. 
A.� S. O·Brien. to cde:hr.lfl' rlu·i" (,(Ith \\,'.1. 

ing onniv",·':try. 

1'1. EJward SW,lI'" '1'1, iill'lIl"r /lliI\\'dllk,'c 
swilclllnHn. 'lI1'l'ris~d his lllilllll'l. Mr'. Fred 
Duno\\', h)' c~lling her fl'''l'n Tnkyn M,II'. 2 
He h~d  !>"', n nn the {relm Ii"," '" Koren for 
some rime nnd hnd iu~t rLlurueJ to Japnn 
[Il resl and r('(nper,ltl'. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
EAST END 

L. C. McKinnon, Cor.-espondent� 
Locomotive Engineer .. Three Forks� 

Joe \X!right. ft1rmc:r conducror. p:.Is$~d  aW,I" 
at De Moines reb. 20. 

A. J. Buchen, retired engineer. passed awaj' 
at Tacoma }"Car. 16. 

Brakeman louis Plerr and famil}' hnve 
moved to Deer lodge where he will work as 
a passenger brllkeman. 

Bud I\lko spem n tWQ,w('ek v~cntion with 
his p~reIlLS, Enginecr and Mrs. Rollyn Allen. 

pril, 1953 

Bud is in rill" ,:'\;l\~. 'f;ltillllC.d .tt A,tnri.l 
(In'. 

1 

,\( r'. D. A. R"hill'''u. \\ if, "f ,,-"o.:i," "'. h'h 
''''II!TleJ hOl11e (fom II" TU\\'II"'I;d 1""l'iral 
"hll''' ,hI.: h,ld h,'ell :I pati,,"!. 

rugin<:er ill,,1 /llr,. 1-1.1'1'1')' (Yi)u"IHII h.I'" 
IVIlHII('t! hnnlC' :If't~r H vi"j, willI IIll"ir 'llll ,llId 

d.lu!,IJI,·r-i".!:tw. i'vIF. illhl,\I". (l'l)JlllIl,,1I "f 
l.un.1.: Be.lrll. C'''i£. 

COl1d"'fl" "lid 1>.11,. '1'''111 Fel;rlJllr'l ~l' .. 
vi,ifld willI [h"ir '''II. 1.1. \X'Jili.II1J r.lirlnU1>t, 
\\ h" is sralion"..! ~I, PelHacoLl, Fla. Ther Wt:fe 
tn rnL'~' ,11 Jacks'-llwill" 

O. Gosnell 

"1'1 [he 
worked 

lkl'r,,~,iol1 ,,·t 111111 h.lck, ~nd he' lin·d un[il 
I ') II wll"11 he }!., ,( th,' Sle,hl}' flIl1 h<.' hc:ld 
Inllil In' rdi"d un J.ln. 2R. 

'V;'nnl l"ls hl.:l'l1 r(·,,·ivcd of rhe dl.:~[h  of 
/If.1I k 1/ ill. ,m ",o.:l fIl "I',"rat"r in II", VICilli,\, 
r,f /lli""I''':t fur mallj' y~"r'.  "[ Phoenix. Ariz,. 
I."t Ocr. ~(). /I Cr. II i t l: W'IS hurn :11 I." Crn~,,'. 

\'<'a~ll.. ill I H95 a/l(l workcd for The }{1I~d fWIll 
1916 [0 19,1,\. Suhsequcnll)' he was wilh r1w 
AT!'F. retiring fr"lll [11,11 lilll' in l'J i(,. 1'1,. i, 
survived by his widow Anclromcda. a son. 
Mark P., anJ <ix hro[h" ..,. A luco'Il,,[iw hc:ll 
nhf~ined by Mr. Hit("~ widow fflllll the 
Somhern PaCIfic. hr which "Ill' is "llIl'lnyc:d. 
W.b r",,'cnlly pn",'fl[,'J to rill' Union Con 
!,regatinm" rhurch in Phneni;.: ~~ n nll'''Hl)'i~1 

I" ~1r. Hire. 

La Crosse & River� 
Division� 

THIRD DISTRICT 

M. G, Conklin, Correspondent� 
Assistant SlIperinlclldcnt's Office .. Wausau� 

Af[er ;'0 veal's in Harion Servicc' nt \\;"IU""U, 
Trucker Fre'd Radnor has retired. Fred is find· 
,ing plt-nq' [0 do around his hornc in assiSI. 
ing Mrs. Radant, who has been in ill healrh 
for several months. 

Miss Ellen Kerr, daughre.r of Engineer Ray 
Kerr, has been elected s('c.relary of the \\7au· 
sau Junior High School student council. 

Two of M~chinist  C. i\. Conklin's chil
dren participated in the Wausau Wimer 
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34 
Michael Sol Collection

La Crosse & River
Division

THIRD DISTRICT
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d'I'I'l'",on ,,·t loll" h.1<1, and h(· lin·d Ulltil
III II wh<'11 11" }!.. ,[ th,' slc."ly rUIl he hel.1
Ilillil Ill' rcriled "1'1 /.lrI. 18.

\Xiord 1I:IS he"n ~('n'i\' d ,f Ih,· dearh of
~r.1I k II it . ,In .1,~1I1f t1!"l'I",ltpr in lil<. "I( illirr
,,( I\li",,"1. fllr 111.111)' y ,II'. ,I[ Phn<'.nix. Ariz ..
I.l" Ocr. ~(,. ~rr. lIite \.IS horn :1l La erlls,,'.

~.I,II.. ill IS' :J alld worke I for rhe .J{lIad frnlll
1916 [0 J9,1~. IIh"'1I1Cnll)' Ite \\'.lS wilh dw
AT. F. n·lirin.r:; froll1 rh.ll Ii 11(' in )') i(,. H,· i,
surviv d by his widow Anrlrom -da, ;I son.
~fark P., .,"d ';1-: h"'lh", '. A III "'"ll1live- hdl
ohl. ined bl' Mr. Hilc", wi w fWIll tht'
Snmhcrn P;, I Ie h)' \l'hidl sh, i, '·llIpln}'ed.
wa~ re, end)' pn·,,,nr,'.1 to rh, Unilln Con
,l\rl'g"tinl1,11 ('hun h in Phoenix ;1<; rt 1l1l''')i1ri~1

II' Mr. Hire.

M. G, Conklin, Correspondent
ASSIstant SlIperintendent's Office,. Wausau

Af[ r )0 re. r in ~r. [i In crviC' nt \\(I;lusau.
Truchr Fred Rsn. nr ha I' ti,.ed. Fr·d is find
in' plemy ro do "round his home ill assisl
ing Mr-. Radant, who ha b n ill ill hcallh
for . eventl m nths.

Miss Ellen Kerr daughler of Engineer Ray
K fr, has be n elected ('c.re[ary of Ihe 'i.\7au.
$. u Junior High chool student council.

Two of bofachini't C. i\. Conklin', chil
dr n panirip:tte" in rhe Wallsau 'V(lilllc"

Blld i .. ill till' :'\;l\~. ,t;ltillJllll .tt A,tnri,l.
( In'.

Mr'. D. 1\. Rllhi"'"I1. \\'if( of ell"ill«'I. I""
'elllmed horne 11'0111 till '1'''\\'11'''';'' I",,!,it.d
"hc-rc- she h.ld l1<'e" " pali,,"!.

rngin<;:cr ;11,,1 1\1.-,. Il.lrr· ()'/)""lHII h.I\L
It'llHllnl home :It'll r ,I \'i"it WIllI rlll"ir '1)11 ,llId

d.lLJgliler-ill-l.tw. Mr. ;111.1 1\1". ()'[)II'"I,,1I o(
1.1111." B<:.lCh. ;dif.

<:on""do, .11,,1 1'1". T"1lI F.litl'Uf'l ~f ..

visilt d witl, Ihei,. "'II. 1.1. \\'t1li.llll F.,irhllr'l,
\\ hn i~ slationed at Pcm:tc"I", Fla. Ther wcr
III IDc-e.l ;]1 .Jncksoll iii<.

Slyles In baseball caps have

chan~ed-but never the pleasure you dIscover 10 fine

DUlch Masters Cigars. Take along a pocketful I
Their nch. full tasle and aroma make sure you'lJ

have a bCller day-no maller how your team

docs. Yes, Dutch Masters always add much

more to your pleasure. The)' slart at two for 2S¢.

Dutch Masters Cigars
The cigar you'DC always wantcd to smoke

Rocky Mountain Division
EAST END

pril, 1953

play hall!

[foal tIlL' .,[lH J.: .rr. hi, hCIlJ'l" ;11,": .l son,
Ri hard 1'111'1' r. hOI n 1\1. r. 1(,.

Y.lld Clefk L1':lrl," Cue r"!'Clr" Iklt fl\,<'
of his kiddies an' r '~"'\'crillg frlllll 111":1,1",.

The Railrll:ld YI\ICA Irell' i.s <l'"n",..in)!.
a mellll','r,lrip d,iv ApL Iii rILHIIl).;1r AI't.
27, I.~ijd emll,11I nrl Sd"",hl1'g i, vire
presidel1r "I' Ih,-, h".ll'd II .Ii,('[""r,.

Yllrd (,k, k Sid 'fhicil "f tht' (",,[ y.,rd
ffi e r~1 "rr, dl" . dinller \\:lS Ireld ~1.II.

o llt rI,e ho,ne of I,i< p.,rc'lls.•\1r. and ,Mrs.
A. ~. O·Brien. I" ( ·1 ·hr.'k rlll·i, (iiirh \\",1.

il18 !lllllivt;:I"lJ.ry.

pI. bdw;lrd ~w.III",n. (!.J'·IIIl'r I\lilwJuk'T
swi lll!lan. surprised his rOlltlr<t. ~Ii'~. Freci
Dunnw. h)' (allin," IrN frC'lll T"kI'" 1\[,11', 2.1,
He hl,d h" n on the front lin'" III Kllrc'O f r
SU''I'\<!: rillw nlld IMei ius' rClurlild In .J pan
/1) ft"$T .lJ'hJ ret "I' r,ltl',

L. C. McKinnon, Con-espolldent
Locomotive Engineer,. Three Forks

.he \X/ri,!;h[, f, rnll'r cundllcrur, p.lsscd "w.,}'
at De }.o[oilles Feh. 20.

A. J. Bu hen, r .Iir d n in "1', passed aWi'}'
ar Tacoma LH. 16.

Br, k man luis PIerI and family have
moved to Deer lod e where he will work a,
n passenger brsk m. n.

Bud /\Ih:n spem a two·week vacltion with
his parents, En inc I' '1I1d ,Mrs. Roll,'n Allen.

M gaznaThe Milwaukee R

John I. Rhodes, Correspondent
Perishable Freight Inspector

OperatOr Richard Bryant 1- fr for Ihe armed
[ rces Mal. 17. He is Ihe . on of Lowell
Bryant, freighl hOIl. f reman a[ Council
f:jluffs.

Coad) leaner Richard Lund is the proud
farll<:-r of Joyco: Ann, b I'll Mar. 6. She is his
firsl child.

Carman Ime Th mp On reports a visir

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL

presenl. O. A. llet-rman, retired sIIp"rin
teoden!, WaS 10 [m [er and DOClor Gage.
retir d presidem uf <:- ollege. wa, gue.. 1

~p sker. . H. Robinson Jr., former ag nt
a[ Fayette, 11, been. ssigned 10 Ihe p sition
uf agent at Marion. and G. L. Ireland was
Ippointed his Successor at Faye[[e.

George A. Struck of rill' clerical force in
the C",d.H Rapids me hanical department h. s
bee·n appoirued night clerk al Marino.

R. E. oaktgeborgen was as igned J - re-
lief clerk al the Marion deprJt.

In Ce'r moni at rh", 647th Air raft (.rn-
[rnl and '\' arnin' quadroll near Independ(:nl
Hill on Feb. It, A/IC Richard L Wink was
pre"ented with [he Airm n of rhe Momh
aw:ud. He was citE'd iOf good conduct.
depend,lbilit. eX"lTlplaq' b. rins, uUfte 'y
and dev lion to duty and was presented with
a thre -day I)ll .:t h for LO and a full
tank nf line. th", laller Ihrough Ih'
courte l' of the CatOft .Esso service s!lllion.
Manass s, Vll. He is n teran of 29 months
uf ervi e ill [h> Air F rce lind is eu,rrt:mly
St" k control clerk. His fath'r is :. L. '\' ink,
punlp rep irer of :Mafi\ln.

The l un h U t Bapli t hurch in [-
[ulli a was Ihe . cuing for Ihe m.tHi. ge ,,(
Mis Mary Ali e .1\'lartin, dlluglJler {A,r:f'm
Glen Martin f forth :nglish, r Roben
Hi:lrt of Line In, Nel., on M.lr. 7. Dis·
parcher R. 1. .Manin c f I\la,'i II. brulhc;r v£
[h hridt". ang. 11 Ilis linle d.,"ghter Ch:lr.
10[le Ann elved as .1 fllIw,:r t:ir1. TI,l' c"up!L
I, ([ Imer un a [rip [II Fluriu". 'fhe hrid" I.'
lin til(' nursillg £[,If( IIf Ih" Veter:u]s Ho"piLd
in Lm oln alld the gro m is lidd r"!,I(>('IILI.
tiv" fllf d'll' board f edue":llillll .rllcHll I.lIld,
. lid funds in Lin In.

Fr'lnk Tudeen. 2, retired brid.· 011'pelll"'-.
died a[ hi" home 111 Marion Feb. 1~. II· h"d
b en emplcy d f ~ years .n ti,,· [i,m' v( hi,
rc'uremeor in June, 11)37. His wift-. [W"

s 11, an'; five dnll.ght 'rs survive.

W/,)rd has been re tivcd of the death uf
Mr'. O. ark. ". al Jngkw oJ, Calif.
S/ \II. S a f rm'r te 'it! llt of /lLtri, n llild
the widow f J" orn,)tive Engine r ( . E.

lark, Ouumwa. A ,l.lu."h["r, Mrs. Hellli.-l'
rn\\-rf rd. ·urvi\'t:..

\Xi. E. Failor. chi f e1, rk 10 ~up"int,·lIdl'lll.

who has b en.1f' 11iver ill' I pital, low"
~ [I'. is r rumin.l: f I' furth"r tr .1[lIIelll. V.
I . Dv .rai<; h'l' h· n a tillg chi £ ckrk.

gnrnd M. lIoJ"ier, r<'lired t:ll1plo5'e n.geci
" died ·eb. at his h me ;n Ced. r 1{3pid~

:l l'r II / 11' i1111 ". His i c urvives him;
al 0 a br ther, 1 rge. Buri. I \ as in I w"

iry, his birrhplnce.

ction I.aborer Frank ervnm' di Mar.
9. He had be n retir d • bout a y~r fr nl
the c lion -ew al eclar R. pills. wh<;:rt hl'
entl:'red service in t9 4.

SOO Fifth Ave.
New York

Muines al Ihis wriliug, 5uffel ing from virus
pneumunia and complications.

Cloyce Neis, who was recently <:JnpJoycd as
.1 re.lief agem on the Iowa Division, didn't get
much experience in [he work before Uncle
Sam called him. He r ported for illdllGion
lIlar. 24.

Proud grandparen[[s ar" wi[chman Ivan
Wightman and wife on lbe birth of Iheir firs I
:randchiJd, a daughl r being born to Mr. and
l\lrs. 'lame Garland. Abo proud greal-grand
paren~s ....e c.1. I Wightman, re'lired conductur,
and wiie.

R"tire Condllcwr Carl 'V(lighrlllao and
wife (Jb~erved their guhk:n \\Cedding .1I1ni
versal)' ]\[.1%, l~. A celebfation was Iwld on
the fullowing Sunday, 'u all Iheir children
cuuld he' pr",sent. Pre ",ling n family dinner
at nu n. IvIr. and ]\'1r. \;' i ,h[man ren wed
Iheir wedding v,)wS in a cerem"ny performed
at Ih ir home hy Ihe Re\'. . J. Biddle of the
Chflstian Church. Open hoose was held dur
ing the afternon "nd c ning, and a [Otal of
1_ friends and rdalives eaJl >J tu eXI r<:-"
II ir congratulations and good wi,he~.

Benjamin P. Dvorak ,Correspondent
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids

G. 1l. McAllen, 9 , r ured e ion fur"nun
ui Ottumwa wh formerly wa~ a[ oJ.arecl<l,
]v[o., p ssed away in M. reh. H" i~ ,urviv(·d
by thf e daughters aDd [\\I ,on~. Eu rial wa~

in 1:1 rem '" r, Mo.

E. L. Freeman, 50, yMdrnaster llr Q·dar
Rapid,. passed a\ y M Ir. -1 at his hom" iii
1Ilafioo. He had be",n emplOyed by [h· lail
ro"d for· 0 l,eal·S. ur iving in addition to
hi wif",. rc f ur on: LJ yd Y., 'Ic1dh
l.ib"f1y; bhm r L Jr.,. Te ums h. Kans.;
KC'nnelh H., ~ bf Rapid,; :lnd Vi.-gil D.,
Aur ra, Col.; [W daughters. Vlinda J.
servin' with [h '\, aves UI ,ltll . nd Mrs.
J wllin ~ ieJs'1n of ,M. ri n; ,I hr,,[her, tWO

,i-,t'IS alld nin gn nd hildrm.

On feb. J • Ma.rioll B. (Ch i k) I.eona I'd
relir",d as agent at Monti ",110. He entered
the servi e of Ihe c _mpn.ny in . ptclllbll',
190(J .!ld WJ appoinlt:d agem ar J\t nti t:ll

I'OV. J6, I :;104. As on [he kad rs
Ilwng 1 \ a Di i ion o:ruployes in the Mil

w8uk", . en'ic ~Iub he made many friends
for the r. ilr ad. H· ha, b n a rne.mber of
rhe tq\ n council at l"r mic/'Iln fOI n numb. r
of yea.rs. R. V. Mullen. who has been
~)per tor . t [hat point ftJr ,,,rn<: lim. u·
eed Mr. Leonard.

had T. R W", agent at M,lI'i n r·
lired Mar. 3. He joined rhe Milwllllkce
r"nk' un Aug. 9, 190_ as n trllcker at Marion.
worked in Ihe uperinl 'nd"nt's office f r ,I
nllmber of year od wa ppoirll d . gcm al
Marion on Aug. 27, 1 17. n fur. 12 he
wa hon Ired HI , diruler parr)' . [ the .Em·
ba s· lub in edar Rapids, with 50 guests

EAST END

-OFFICES
The Arcade

Cloveola.nd

-PLANTS-
Hammond, IndJan. • YouDgalown. OhJo

3112 S. Mlebr..n Ave.
Ch.le••o

Youngstown Steel Sides fOF Repairs to Freight Cars
Youngstown Corrugaled Steel Freight Car Doors

Camel RoUer Lift }o'ixtures

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co.

Fill the Bill
Safe Depcndabl(! Efficient

LAKESIDE RAILWAY
FIJSEE (~O~IPANY

Beloit, Wisconsin

T-Z "Clingllu" DUST GUARD PLUGS
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS
T·Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type cars
T·Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS
T-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS
T·Z WASHOUT PLUGS

T-Z Products, As Standard Equipment, Proye
Their Merit

T·Z Products Always Giye Unexcelled Service

MI'DDLE-WEST-DES MOINES

T-Z RAILWA'(' EQUIPMENT CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

G. S. Turner

LAKI~SID.E

FUSEES

Iowa Division

Present Day
SAFETY RequiremeIlt8

DEMAND the Bellt
Equipment

Viola Ranes, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Perry

t\ssisrant SupefinrendelH R. W. Riedl and
wife announce Ihe birth uf a SOil on Fch. 15.
P.nd is Ihe name chosen fOf the young lad.
H" is.h Ihird bov in Ihe family.

(lpaalOf R. C. 'l;fPlH has Jaid olT tor al
II,.ldinif period to wurk for L nck Sam.

ur sincere sympathy CO CunduL[ ,r \Xi. J.
\Volie wl",s(- father p'lssed away recelllly.

Agent 'V(fard Locke of el11dhn received
",onl rL'centl)' [hat his son, who is a machinc
glllll1('r ill the Marines in Kuren. 1",,1 b"en in
jured in the ankle and W(luld be confined to
[he hospi[al for a wbilt:.

COllduclor C. \Xi. Moure of Ihe De- Muin"s
Division has be n advi ed by his (!L,ctor 10 Illy
lilT '1lld lake a rest.

Engineer Paul Black f Des 11'10ines has
heell off du[y fur everal W 'ek suR' ring from
a back injury susmined in an aulO aC idellt
,I[ Trenton, Mu.

Cunductor P. M. Jark (rf the Des Moines
Division is qllile ill at his home in D·,

34



Fr"li, "Masquerade "n Ice" and were a\\ arded He starred as (\ br.. kemal) in 1892 on this 
lir'l prizes in rh .. children's gruup; Sharoll di\'i~ion  :lnd had rounJ"d ('lit 61 yenr, "f 
'" rh~  besr dre:;sed .Ind Jimmie a~  The 1110'T service. Surviving is one brurher, Charles, a 
~)ri,L:inal COStume. Both arc t'xpert skaters. conducwr on rhis division. Burial was' inI I.R. SPECIAL 

Mi,s Judy Callahan, daughter of Yard Con· 
,luclOr J. Callahan and an eighth grade stu· 
dent at S!. James School, Wausau. won first 
prize in the humorous group of the annual 
deciamalOTl' contes!. 

A. J. Neubauer, retirea conduCtor, p.".,~d 

away Feb. 28 at the age of 76. Funeral ser\'· 
ices were held at 'X1aus,\u, where he h.1d 
made his home since his retiremenr 12 years 
ago. Immedi:lle survivors are his widClw. :1

EMPLOYEES ONLY son and a daughter. 
Back in Wisconsin afrer a winTer \'acatlon

If you work on the .Mil in Florida 3Te Mrs. W. P. Fredrick, wife 0 

"a;lkcc our Accident aJld conductClr. CondUCTor .11l0 Mrs. Ed Gon/:a· 
ware. Agent and Mrs. John Sterle. RetiredSicklless Polie)'l!' :wailable 
I,ngineer and l\f rs. Gu, R.lese and Machinisl 

to you on the payroll de and Mrs. '\.\(Iilliam Swanson. Relurned fWIll 
duction plan. California are Engineer and Mrs. Charles 

Conklin, Machini;t and '/I·lrs. Lawrl:lln; 
See u. Tnwcler" Nowilzke, and ,Agent·Opt·raror and Mrs. 

representative a-t OW'" emnlE'lhack. The Semmel hacks visired with 
T.B.M. Kerr whil" in Lo~ Angdes.

&
Or (lC'ldrl"~1'l~ Rnilrotld 1)t:'I'lIrl'.lH.'ul Mrs. Russ Henson, wife of carman, passed 

! away recendy at Merrill after a long illness. 
' THE TRAVELEHS:1 Funeral servic~s  were hdd at Merrill. 

~ HARTFORD, CONN. ar Clerk and Mrs. Ed Diebel have left 
for an extended trip Through the ,oulhern 
Slales. with Florida as Iheir lin~1  dC!slination. 

FIRST DISTRICT 

WEHR K. D. Smith, Corre.spondenl 
Operator, Portage 

STEEL COMPANY March rook a JHge roll of employes on 
This division, as follows:2100 South Fifty-Fourth St. 

Daniel Crowley, retired telegrapher aged
Milwaukee 1. Wis. HI, passed away in Milwaukee Mar. 21. 1 

Slurred in 1.890 as opera.tnr, working inCarbon and Alloy 1o.Iuskego yard at Ihe rime of his retirement
Steel Casflngs II years ago. SlIrviving He his wire. tllI'e 

daughters, I"''' brothers and a si~tC'r.  nllri~1Carefully Controlled \\'as in Milwallkee. .He was held in high
Heat Treating eSleem by nil he WOrked ",ilh alrd \Va, on 

t>f the faSI·disappcnrin.~  Mnr~e  Opl'l'.lIcorS \VhPattern Making and 
'wrted wirh rhe railroad.Machining Facilities Willi"m BrRnnan. rei ired conductOf, pa~~ed 

."",)' in Milwallkee Ivf:lr. 10 III rhe age ,i 77. 

UNION REFRI,GERATOR TRANSIT LINES� 

4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,� 

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin� 

Milwaukee. lvfr. Brann.1n, known as "Bildad" 
w all of us, had an enviable record. Both 
the railroad and the general public will 
Jnng remember him a~ a good friend. 

b~r1es  G. Shutter, remed condUCtor, 
passed away at LaCrCl's" Mar. 21. He had 
50 years of ~ef\'ice, IIl(l~1 of it on [he west 
end. His home wa\ at Spana. Retiring twu 
\'ears ago, he had heen in poor health for 
some lime. Surviving Me his wife, and tWO 
.hughler., Mrs. Vi"let Kemp and Mr~. 

Vivian Snlnb of Spana. Buri;\l was in Spart;1. 
Known as "D.:acon" ever since he started 
railroading. he will be weatly missed, par· 
licul.1"'y by Iravelers between SpaTIa and 
ViroCJun. While he \va~ on t1w pusher joh 
at SpaTIa dUling Wll"'O \Xlar ] he made many 
friends among milirafl' peopk. 

Charles J. Higgins. retired telegrapher. 7~.  

passed nwn)' al LaCrosse n(ter 1\ short illne~~  

"n Mar. 10. LearninA lek.nrnphy at Rich
wood, he eVt'l1ruaIJ)' sC'ltled at I-aCrosse 
wllere he was workini'( until his relirement 
eight yenrs ago. Surviving are his wi(e, fwe' 
sons, four dnughters, six brothers and TWI, 
~islers. Burial was in Ihe Cnlholic cemelery 
al LnCI·osse. During his time at LaCrosse in 
lhe old North L,ICrosse sl:llion a.nd al the 
13K offiCe he made man)' friends. 

Henry Moody, locomOlive engineer, p;I,,<:d 
away in Milwaukee Mar. 21 at the age o( (, f 
after a long illness. Surviving are his wife. 
three daughlers, one sisrer nn~  ,ix p,r.lnd· 
hildren. H, wa~ a veleran o( ,f~  ye.tr' ot' 

service. Burial was in t-filwaukel". '11e will 
be missed hy hi, friend" in Ihe ('ngiue '<:1'\' 

iCl' :1nd nn the road. 
(IOdUClUr John EberhardT. aged 61. W:1' 

taken ill Ie:rving \\(Ii'UJn,in Dells nn }'t.lr. 
10 :lncl removed In tht· hmpir.iI at Porra.~,·  

where he passed a\\ aI' dUll' day' 1.1I~·r.  Sur 
"iving nrC! hi~ wife. lInt: 'lin ;inti 1\\'(1 ",bll,L:h 
ters. Burial W.I' in ,\Iilw.ll,lk"e. Hi, Jearh 
wa' a shock to ;,11. a, he had rn.1I1\ (rien;l~ 

n our division. ' 

Do 11 Todll)-IOmOIJO/il Ih"le liMY h~  f1 1111 
'~",illli il. 

ON WISCONSIN. ()perator N J. Semmelhack 
isconsin Rapids, and F l Kerr, retired train 

baggageman now of Los Angeles, Calif.. piC· 
lured as they attended the Wisconsin Picnic in 
Los Angeles. 

Tho Milwaukee Rood Maqa41n 

BEAUTY IS SERVED. Ralph Nilles. clerk at Wausau. Wis, checking tn.! baggage of tr:cal 
beauty queens Janet Deepke and Norma Reptz·as they departed recently via The Mllwau~,>c  

Road for a vacation In Sun Vallpy, Idaho. MISS Deepke was queen of lhe 1953 \,Vallsau 
Winter Frolic and MIss Reetz the rUnnN-Up (Wausau Daily Record-Herald photo) 

Off Line Offices I & S M Division 
H. J. Swank, Division EdilorSAN FRANCISCO 

SUf/erintcndcnt's Officc, AIls.lin� 
\Iberl T.III,ley. .Ii<Hilt 1',"",'II,£:er .lg,·lIt� 

D. I.. \'\'.,11.,,1. Tllillol .1f;<Tlt, "'.lnk.lI ....101,,"h he:ldquaTlu> in S.III Frall,i~c". relirl'.1 
\i", 1"'11 II t"lln,r "1I1pl")'e~  nl~'  lIn'" 11I.lkMar. 31, II:lvill.L: c"nt/lId,·d ·iH rtoll" "f I'.ld· 
Ill;': dlt'lr 1111111(.... ill ~l.llIk.Hn.  ~lul\\  II \\ 1111road senill. 1\1 •. T"",Iv,, '1.Irt~d  with till' 
dlcir llt"ttll".lrillll:-' illHI \ ..Itllk If')(;ltjplI' prill!anadian 1'.ltitic ill Chi,'il,i:1l .lI1d W:I, nlso 
I.. r"rire·lnll'!. ,h~l'  "" II' follow,: bh'.J1dwith rhe !'l'lIlhy"'a'lia b,f,," "'"lill.L: I" The 
~1.  11.1I1'olllll lIIIHILJl!III'~  Chri, I'c.:d(~r~f)n1  t,llMilwaukee H"ad ill I<}1I~. I Ie ~cr\'ed in ""ri· 

IIUS posili"n, III rlw Chi"tW' p.I~"(.'llg,·r  .I,.. "p:lil'll: .J. 1\1. ./"hu,,'u. "bUll. M:ll'k'nll; 
Iklll\ D.lhl'. ""li"l1 fnrern.m, ;".1.lIlk"lt,:I"arlment. incilldin.t; chi,,( rlerk. :I"i'l.lIl1 • iT\' 
11.111'); 1o.Iurci"unr. 01',,),1 InT. },lrtllk.,tn: D:IIIlitket (\..f\elll .In.l tl'.l""lin.L: 1'.1 ....I:II.l\lr .1,1:"111 
\X'.lIker. .,.<;,'nl. 1\1;1llk,lI, ': .I"" Iklln.,k. ,niluntil AII,l:u't. I'n'} whl'n he Ir.III,(,·rr...1 I" 
,llId,,'. F:lrllllllgl .. ll: <'I,'rk.~:ln  Prnn(i~ct,  .1' di"rrin p:I' .... lll,C,CI ,lg(,'II!. 

GcorRe SUl1lrnc·rs. 
~llll1k;,I": 1\1 r'. 1\l.lIl1i" Sim')II..l,l(~'nl,  Oak.It is Mr. T.ln~lc)'" i'"l'IIIi"n I" .. pend Ih, 
1:,1101, },Iillll.: ./ .. 1>11 1I"T11. h.I,L;.L:II,L;l'mnn. 1\f"l1lummer 1111111111' ill O.lk 1'.llk. III .. whert· hi, 
kuw: and I."R,,\ \,\Tdl" lire-Ill.11I and farmer.daughter .111.1 .L:r.II1l"'hil,II'l'1I .lI1d "rI,u' IIKI'''' 
W'ell,. /1111111. 'Th, Inlier two arc nfll onhers of hi~  I.lmil; lI1.tk, Ih"I' IIIllI)(' •.111<1 r" 
p'lbion.wintcr in FI.'rid" ill rill' \·i. in'T)' ,,( S.lr.h"I.1. 

R. h. Wlllqui,t, IlperiITor ar re>;co, Jied 
NEW YORK in Calif'"nia I"n Feh. 25. 1-1 had hren 011 

!t':1 vc 11f nh~('u'-e 011 (\CC(lUnt fill henld. 
The Nt:w York Citl' Associu!lnn of f' since I.lst Novc'llber. 

ger and Tickel AgenlS rlf ",hich D. \X,. James ~7.  I~ewall.  retired c1 .. rk, Fl:lndreau.
loske)', Milwaukee Road p;lSSl:nSCr agent In D. died Feb. 21. 

Ncw York City. i~ president, h:l~  jll~t  come OUT Andreow O. rrick~nll. retired switchman. 
wltb the first number of ,I new monlhly news AusTin, passed away Fe". 27. His SOn Alvin 
bulletin. J\S yet ul1n.Jrned..1 pl'i7e o( $2~  i~  is a ~witchman in AUSTin yar.d.
being offered lO ,nellll" r~ (or sugge'lions for lI'r.-s. \X/illiam J. Licb, widow of fOTiner 
a ritle. trainmnsleI, died ·Mnr. 2". She is surviwd 

by rhr~'e daughtcrs, Janet, Leslie anJ Pally. 
)'mpath)' is extended 10 Catl .Hauglum. 

rr!Undhousc employe at Austin, on thc death 
of his wife Mnt. 24, following a long ill· 
ness. 

!arence Mlcn;\r's SOn was struck by ;!I, 

.Illio on an AUStin street and suffered .\ 
broken leg. Al presenr writing he is ~tdl 

:onfined to SI. Olaf Hospiral, AU~lin.  CiaI" 
ence is a yard checker ;1t AUStin. 

n8il1~r JCIlS Jorgensen, i\ustin, receiVl'd 

April, 1953 

10K HEAVY·DUTY YELLOW ROLLED 
GOLD PLATE. 9 adjustments-6 to 
position, 2 to temperature, and iso· 
chronism. Conel hairspring - anti· 
magnetic, rust·resistant. 

The famous 23 jewel WALTHAM 
VANGUARD at this low price, 
means you can afford the very bestl 

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY 
WALTHAM "Th. Wa'ch Ci'y" MASSACHUSETTS 

37 36 

Michael Sol Collection

37

10K HEAVY·DUTY YELLOW ROLLED
GOLD PLATE. 9 adjustments-6 to
position, 2 to temperature, and iso
chronism. Cancl hairspring - anti·
magnetic, rust·resistant.

The famous 23 jewel WALTHAM
VANGUARD ot this low price,
means you con offord the very bestl

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY
WAlTHAM "Th. Wolch Cily" MASSACHUSETTS
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H. J. Swank, Division Editor
Superintendent'. Offire, Allstill

I & S M Division

D. I ..

'00/11
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BEAUTY IS SERVED. Ralph Nilles, clerk at Wausau, Wis. check!n lhe bag age of hxal
beauty Clu ns Janet Deepke and Norma Ree z as Ihey depar1ed recently via The Ilwaul.!C
Road for a va lion In Sun Vall y, Idaho. ~I s Deepke as qu en I e 19" Vall' U

linler Frolic and Miss Ree z the run roUP ( ausau Dady Record·Herald p 0 0)

SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK

Off Line Offices

Ib 1'1 ·r.III,I,,\'. li'rrill 1".1 "'lIg"r .1,L:C'1\l
"lIh he: JlI " ,lr III > in $.111 FrJllli,to, ruin.1
Mar. 1, h.l\'ill,L: ",n 1,,<1('.1 ·IH y.II" "f Lid·
r .ad l:J"\ i, . ~II. T.ln,!('l' ,urt J with lh'

anadilln P.lliht ill hita.Il" .111,1 '"'' ul. 0

with rh PtIUI,vh',llIi.1 hdull Cl1111illl: (p Thl:
IiI 'auk·( n",IJ ill 1')(1'), ". """V ti in \ .Iri

llUS poili"n, III th Chi all" p.I~'tn.L:cr .It·
partment. illdlldin.L: I ic' "rk..1"i'[.1111 ,it~'

Ii ket ,Ii, '111 .111.1 I [,1\' Ii n.L: p.l~ II.I! r J.I.: '111

unril AU,L:lI'l. 1')"\ Whell he tr.llI,jerrt·.1 I"

....Hl Fmnci, P .1' di"'lri t p.l ...... II}.~"'... I .1~«:1I1.

It is Mr. T.1I1 I y" illll'lllillll ,,, 'I' flJ Ih~

~lJmm r 1ll""!I,, ill n.lk 1',lIk. III .. "here hi,
t1au~ht r ,IIHI .L:I,,"t!<-hil.lrl'1I .111.1 "till " II1t III·
hers of hi Lllnil~ Ill"ke r1lt'i, h'lnk', .Ill.l ,,,
\ inter in rltlrid,1 iIJ rJlt.' \'i~ inllr fir \"I.If.I'"f.1.

AprJl, 1953lIwaukee Rood MagazlnTh

Do II Tod,IJ-IOII/OIIOI/J Ih" /1/11 J(' /I /,,,

t1~";IISI iI,

ON WISCONSIN. Opera or N J. Semmelhac
\, isconsin Rapids. aod F L Kerr, retiree! train
baggageman 0 Lo~ An eles. Caill.. pic
tured a they a oded the Wisconsin Picnic in
Los Angeles.

ttlr, pn I
nIl' bf 77.

K, D. Smith, Correspondent
Operator, Portage

r II of mpli:>Y~.

FIRST DISTRICT

Froli, "/'.1a~guerade 1111 Ice" and were a" arded
li"l priles in rhe' children's gwup; 'hare)11
a~ r1w best elre'sed ,1Ild Jimmie a~ rhe 1l10,r
~)[i!-!inal COSlUm". B th are expl:rt skater~.

Mi,s JUdl' Callahan daughter of Yard C n
dllctelr 1- Callahan and an eighth gra e SlU
dent at 5t. James School, ~fausau. \ on first
prize in the humorous group of th" annual
declamawry contest.

A. J. N ubauer retire-a conducwr, p."sed
away Feb. 28 at the a e of 6. Funeral sef\·
ices w"re held at W/ausau, where he h.,d
made his home since hi' retirement 12 years
ago. Immedi:ue survivors ar his wid .w. "
.'on al1d a daughter.

Back in \;' i onsin afler a winter va .HIOII
in Florida are Mrs. W. P. Fredrick, "ife of
cunduclor, nduClor dl1d 1\lr. 'd Gon/:"
ware. Ag. t and Mrs. John leelc:, Retired
Engineer 11(\ i\l rs. 'u' R.wst· and Machini,r
aod Mrs. \Xfilliam w.lflson. Returned htlm
Calif rnia nr Engineer and 1\Irs. harle,
Conklin, 1\1. cbini'r and Mrs. 1<,\\1r<:Il'

Towitzke, and Agent·Opt·raror and Mr.
emn1('lhack. The Semm Ihack visired with

T.B.M. Kerr while: in los Angeles.
1\lrs. Ru s Henson, wi n carm. n, passcJ

away recently at Merrill after. 1'1ng illness,
Fun"ral s"rvic,,' w re h'ld nr Jvferrill.

ar Clerk and Mr . Ed Diebel ha e left
f ,r, eXlencleJ trip through (h ,ulhern
Slale•. ",ilb Florida as their fin;11 cl ~tination.

or IlCldrh.~

Rnil.rolld J)~·I.lIrlLnt.·ul

THE TRAVELERS
HARTFORD, CONN.

R.R. SPECIAL

UNION REFRI;GERATOR TRANSIT LINES

4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

H YOU work on the .Mil
,,,,\;Ikcc our Acc.idcnt clJld
Sickuess Polin 1"- :1vailablc
to you on the' payroll de
duction plan.

See u. 'I'm n:1:rs
representatil'c at on ..

EMPLOYEES ONLY

WEHR
STEEL COMPANY

2100 South Fifty-Fourth St.
Milwaukee I, Wis.

Carbon and Alloy
Steel Casflngs

Carefully Controlled
Heat Treating

Pattern Making and
Machining Facilities

6



word of the seriolls illness of his brother wc nf her disuict victor}' Mi~s Pyle advanced 
in Portland, Or<:., dllll I"f, Mar. .'> 1 to he to the s!ate fillals which will be held in 
wilh him. I-olissoula. She i~  ple,jdenl of Ih" students 

"ssociation of emIl[ ("nnl}' lIil'h Sd",nl
SECOND DISTRICT and had a leading role in the retenr schonl� H & D Division 

CENTENNIAL 

YEAR 

MAY of this year wiil 
hring the lOOth Anniver
sary of the First Wiscon
sin ... completing a century 
nf growth and progress, hr'
ginnin~ a new century of 
sprviec in step with the con· 
tinuing progress of Mil· 
wllukcr' and Wis(~onsin.  

•� 

FIRST� 

W IS CON S J N� 

NATIONAL� 

BANK� 
of MHwlIukef' 

Mernbtu F"f·ct,"r-1I1 O....o .. ,t In"llr.~"r..t· Corp.orllltinn 

D<:ath VIsited several Madison railroad 
families in reCent weeks. S}'mparhy is ex
lended ro Fred Williams who losl his father; 
to Mrs. Lyl<: l"Luhison, whose morher died; 
!O the John Broderick family who lost a 
dau~hter;  Mrs. George Coonradl. whose 
fmht'r pass",d aWJY; :Merle Nelson on rhe 
death of bmh his hrmher and morhcr; and 
to Mrs. Cecil Nel,"u aud Mrs. George Mc· 
Kinney, who losl Iheir hllsbands, bOlh of 
wbom were aelivc emp!o}'es JI the time of 
death. C(>cil Nelson, age 52, a lfUcksmirh ql 
rhe roundhouse, passed away following a 
week's illness. He is survived in addilion 10 

Mrs. Nelson, by one son, Gerald, a grand
daughler aud a brother. 

George McKinney, age 6l. passed aWJy 
F<:b. 20 following a he:trt alwck. He is sur
vived by his wif(', IWO d:\lIghlers and IWO 
gnlfldsons. 

Conductor CI inron Grt ,ct-rs"n htls rc
lurned to work fc"lowing a six·week lay. 
off due 10 i \I ness. 

Kennerh Vogel and his bridge: crew nre 
pendini: some time on Ih<: \Xfessinglon 

Spring.sline. 
A bahy girl nrriH'u al Ihe Emil Johnson 

home on Feb. J'1. 
The engagelllcnr of Jack Klopf, ~on  0 

Section Fnrt'll1an LlO Klopf, to Iv!'iss Ad" 
FI(tlher~ h:" been ,rnnl)unced. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
WEST� 

D. B. Campbell, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Miles City� 

Mar i I y n P}'J<-, 
d"ngh[cr nf In'lm· 
Im.'IHman V('r n P}'Il' 
of Miles City, won 
li"t pia", in tht- .Ii, 
I rill /\llll'fic:tn I,e· 
gllll~ llr,Ullrit-;t1 UJII

I<·,t h"ld .11 CII'tl'r 
C"llIU}' High Srho,,1 
Mar. ~2. I-kr M,' 
lion w a, t.:nritkd 
. , 0 U I \'"nsriILll;oll, 
Ordilined by Free 
Men. Suslninec! hI' 
Prep Men". By vir· Marilyn Pyle 

Illusical produniQn of "Swcclh<:arts". 
Dr. S. C. Prall of Milc-s eil v was n;llTled 

prcsidcnr·elecl of the Montana '\ledie..\1 Ass,,· 
ciation following lheir rteem meeting in' 
Helena. Doctor J1rall is associ"ted wilh rhl' 
Garherson Clinic which handlcs Milwaukc'" 
Hospital Associali"n business in rhc area. 

A fearme of the Mar. 3 rnecling of rhl' 
Milwaukee \Xfomen's Club, which was hcl.1 
at the clubhouse in Milcs (ill' was the ~n·  

nouncemern by Mrs. E. 1. Hubbs, l11emb,·r· 
ship chairman, that the club was over til(' 
top in il, membl'rship drive. The hosresses 
of rhe eveniog Werc Mrs. C. P. Shine, 1\1 r,. 
)t'sse Trofron and Mr>. Vern Jones. 

Among the Operator, ,)Il Ihe \'V'esl l'M: 
Lulu Metzell has return<?cl ro work nfrer 3 90· 
cla}' leave of absence. Since Ihe agency al 
Sumatra, her former assignl11enr., had ht'~n 

abnlishcd she cxercisl'd displuccm<:lIl rights 
10 rake the agellcy at fn,,\lll1li1r. 

D. G. j\'fickclsnll has rClllfIled 10 his job in 
j\-{iles (il\' Relay after his rdwse frOIl1 the 
I\rmy. G: R. K;lni is back on Ihl" Roundup 
relief job. 

Jnannc Srark and RI\}' Rask Wl.'re married 
in the Sacred Hl.rtt r"clory M.rr. 19. The 
t->ridc. the dau.l;hler of ,\\ rs. Itrlph Sr:rrk of 
Baker, Mon!., is (L nllr" ,It Ihe Iioly Rosary 
Hospirol. Ray nllcnd~d  Cu'ter COlll1lY HiAh 

chool and is n JOCtll11nlive firl'u,.II .. 
Tht>lnas 1:. \'<filke'rM'", rllirt·d <:ngineer. 

pn"eu (IW,ly .11 n Ikllill.eh,ml. \'<'.1'1 ... h",pital 
i\f'Ir. lFl. He had bet'll in PllOI healrh fur 
,,,me til11\'. 'Mr. \'V'ilkl'rson wa' I"'ITI in 
,\1 is.'()IHi Fl'h. 7, I H~2.  Ik (1lll'rnl thl.· em· 
"I"y uf rill.. railre,~d in I'll (, :1S J Incomnlive 
lirl'tll,1O and wOl'kcd "ui ,,( II.III"wl('n and 
Miks City until he re.:lilld b}' r(;.I'"n of 
did,ilir}' in 1950. l\lr. \'\/ilktr~ul1  \I'.L' a 
mt'l11ber of Ihe i\fc.,,'e 1., .. lg(;, Ihl' r.lgl,·, :lnd 
rhe I). of J..F.E. I It.: is ,urvive,1 bl' hi, wife. 
1\1'0 scons, fWi' cl.lll}\hl\'rs ,md Ilin,' gr.lntl· 
childn.oo. Furwml ,c'[\'ice' were 111'1.1 in l:nSI' 
"Hind, Wash. 

The Milwaukee lea.lluc W,I' '>11(' I,f eIght 
cily Ica,l;ue, particip,l1inl' in Ihe I-olil" (ill' 
Bowlinc Association ,Inllll(li t""f1l:nnClll the 
",,,.ok ~f 1\lar. '). A. \'<I. \'<Iltkershfim ,111d 

/l.tlpll .I "1I'li 1 ll':tnxd up 10 [,Ik" fl'lIrih io 
th<: douhk" wirh 1\. B. Rllnnin." :md .I. J. 
Pt;:,c1t1 pladn!, fifth. F.ar! flro\\ n took I I [h 
in Ihe sin,lde', wirh Ray i\!(lnrC 1'1.1\ in,!: 1'>Ih. 

SO,LID FUELS� 
OF� 

REAIL MERIIT� 
REPUBI.IC COAl. & COKE CO • 

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan A venue, Chicago 3 

Bnmc:h omen: 
at. LoW', Mm-apoU., lDd......poU.. Peoria. Milw.ukee, CleTehmd, New York. 

The Milwaukee Rood Me 

ther j\<fih'lllJkel: I"'wk-rs also roll<:d willI 
'Iher league,. Hay Grallt was a m<:l11blr ,;f 
he Elks Stag, which placl'd fOil nil in WIlIlI 
vco[. 

Alexander (Ben) \X/iboll, 71, rerir<:d cngi. 
leer, passC'd :Iwfly at a ~lik, City ho'pil." 
'far 21 Afll'r n loug illnC.'is. i\lr. \'<IihlJlI wa, 

rn in New Hartford, Minn,. 1\11£. I >, 11179 
od ca.m~ to Munrolla abl'ul 1900. Aftl:r 
orking fur ,cvcral west<:rn uilroads he 

mered the ser"ic<: "f lhe .Milwaukee in 
1913. HI: 1\'lired Jail. 1, 1~52. He is sur
ived by his wife alld IWO sisters. FUllcnl! 
(Vices were conducl<:d Willi Ihe M,l'unil 
,dge oflil'i.ltillg. Bllri.tI \1.1' ill CII",r ('''1111 

cemetery. 
WiUioll1 lJ. T),l)ln.I', 71, r"lill.'d coal dOlk 

peralor, passcd away rcC"eJ1lly ill Los I\ngl'ie., 
leI a long illness. I-Ie- \\,1' h"llI ill j\lik., 

("ill' on Ncw, 22, ISXI and li\'('d there lIntil 
1950 whcn 1Ic IIln\'ed II' Califortlia. He be
~n workill,L: fnr the r.lilroad ill l~OB ,Ind 
onllnued until his rdir\"lnem ill 191;1. 1-/<: 

urvived b}' a 'on..1 d.lugIHcr. IWO brolllers. 
sister, {our gr;\I1dchildrcn anJ 1·1 grell

fandchildrcn. FlIIllnl ,crvic,s were hdd ill 
\file5 Cill' "nd il1l<:rmelll was in the famil>' 
lot in (.lIsler Courlll' cemetery. 
The {rngr.111l oni'ln m,I}' t[lke on a new 
se of life ill rill'" Pllrh folluwing Ihe rc-

ot release by Gt't>rge \~fellhrllnk who LlfIl'Is 
5 acres of bonum land "n Ihe "islallo" norlh 
f OLlt railroad brid.<:<: across Tongue River 
ust west of Miles CilY' He netted ahoul 
900 per aCre 00 four acr", pLlnted to ooions 

IllS! year. 
E. H. Stowers was reccmly appointed chief� 

lerk to Ihe master mecho.njc at Miles Cily.� 

s. 
S;(//6S 

MIDDLE (; WEST 

R. F, Huger, Correspondent� 
Operator, Aberdeen� 

A blessed evenr occurred al Warner on 
Mar. 21 when Agent H. J. Wallh became the 
proud farher of Sheila Ray; seven pounds 
and 15 ounces. 

F. T. BueChler, relired superintendent. and 
wife have returned from a vacation in Cali· 
forni". Buck Miller, TBM. anJ family art' 
vacalioning in Florida at Ihis wriling, as i, 

unductor� Bl'n Bishop. 

orrt'Clion: Th~  last is~uc  Clf the Magnint' 
carried II "Did You Know?" item Ihm should 
be clarifi"d. The Milwnukee Road Employes 

:Jllb of Ab('rtken was responsihle for show· 
illg the film "Pacific Nonhwest Holiday" to 

passengers of Ihe Columbian who were de
layed at Aberdeen during the snnw SWren 
the previous lnOlllh. 

hl' Milwaukee Employes (Iub is coming 
into its OWII al Aberdt'en. It plan~  to 'puosor 
.1 bowlin£ I"am .11 the emplo}',·s' howling 
IOurn..lll1u1t 10 he hc-ld in l\'[ilwJukn' in April 
,ll Burnhalll Bowl. Th" learn ClJllsj,ts o( 
Ridl,lId Carlson, Md Sonnenfeld, Carl Sll·i,,
Ii, 111. Bob Tadlock. Ja<:k Sl'iler, DOll Mu"re 
alld Clart'IIC<: HdllL The- club meC"ts ,," th, 
i1lir'! Friday "f thl' 1Il11l1th ""d any l'nlpluyr 
illtl'll"ld ill jl,illing is invited 10 ;l{t<:lId. Thl" 
Ill'wly dt:cll'd "t1i"TS ar<: Carl Bur.eh, <:h"i.
"1.111; Bob Tadlill-k. "il'l' ch"irrnan; Carl Slcin 
lidll, rn'''''"','r; lu .. 1 Ridlard l..,r1""I, "'(f,' 
LilY· 

The deplII at AherdlTn is c"llIiug \lUI "Ull 
'im(:" with its ,prill,L,: Ck.III-Up. Every,hing, 
.I"d I do n1<'.11I I'V, rylllillg. is genillg a COnt 

III p.linl. 1'1""""(<:lIt lighe.' haw Ix-en ill' 
,t.dled and l.:"l·rythillg vb<: is spick ;Hld span. 

Allolhvr bks~C'<1  \'V,'11l i, rc-p"l'l<:c1 from th<: 
11(lllle "f Agl'lll ,,".1 i'll". S,-hweig,;n al Hills
"ilW; tI,,,i!' lirM <,hild. The d<:t.lih ar<: not 
.1\;lil:lhl<- ;11 (/,i, wriling. 

Rdid Uperator Duaue Hanseo Idl r('ceutly 
111 serv" with tJle Navy. 

Fir,·ln.ln l1nd Dalc l"II)"lton arc' Ihe parCl\lS 
"j Illvir lil',r d"ld, .1 dilughln horn around 
,\1.11. I H. 

EAST END 

Martlla Moellring, Correspondent 
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo 

n<!uctor Jack Hamling is wondering it 
he'lI hnve a "furriner" io hIS famjly when 
son Don comes horne from Japan. Don said 
in his rece.nt letters Ihnt he is getlin.c ftuenr 
with the Chinese language. 

Ik ro n.ny of lhe kindergnrt<:n e1:IS, nl<:m
bel'S at J\[olllt.video right now ;Inc! you're 
sure to get involved ill a conversaliun abnlll 
Ir'lins. I\S J project .ponsored by thl: school, 
the class of some 300 children was rlividcd 
i,IlO groups of 30 and each day the school 
hu~ lOok a group 10 Granite Falls where 
they boarded the noon COlumbian and rode 
Ihe ) 5 miles 10 :Montcvidco on the train. 
The traill crews and rhe Montcvideo office 
personnel rook turns showing them Ihrough 
thc trnin so Ihe}' learned how passengers cat 
anti sleep. There has been an epidemic of 
school children riding the trains Ibis spring 
and many of our neighboring towns have 

'he 

.'~t!!f 

aT alL fiNE SHOE RIPAlIIII 

"M... F"� 
• Lock Nuts (3 types) 
• Water-tight Bolts 

• Lock-tight Floor Clips 
• Collar Bolts 

Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co. 
CHICAGO, ILL.' 

"'."TI.,·t'Tlt~.'·.."" TI# J"tH!1I 111#:" I~'  

Lcr Ihe friendly w~"m,h  of 'hi!! hou$Q marker, 
fO(lfUring tin llulhcnric roproductlon of rhe 
fUlllou!'O C. P. Hun',nOfon locomoti.... o, gr~Cf  

your 'Juo,' •. E'H.lly ,dl.'nlifICli your home r"llght 
or day .)nd rn.ket a wondorful iift for Il 

friend. Mftdc of tJlumlnum Wilh rich blaek finrlh. 
Locomotive (ornament only) for den or "'ttrn~  

room-Siw 15%" x 71f1l" only 517.9S ppd. 
Marker No. 611 wilh 5V," x 15" n.mepl.,e .c. 
comrnOdafQ5 10 Duo·Glo letrers or numbers to 
a 'ide ... only 527.45 ppd. • 
M.rker No. 612 with 7 V2"X 16" nameplate Oc. 
comrnod:ttos two line' of 10 Duo-Gla IClIers or 
numbers '0 • 'ide ..only 532.95 ppd. Duo. 
Glo letters and numbors 30e ea. long nome:; 
hi1nd Icnared ar 20c Por chi1rocror. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR� 
MONEY BACK� 

Send ch~ck.  or money ordar. No C.O,O.'s 
please. Add 30/10 s{lles fax. if in Michigan. 

Toun & COltnlrg S/W/I 
M.rth.II, Michig.n 

39 

38 

Michael Sol Collection

II l!t.Tl."1 'Tl tI."
)'IU'11 ~ltl~"l~'

FINE SHOI REPAlIIII

,11111
Ttl

MacLean... Fogg Lock Nut Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

ll:1 Ihe frl ndry w.irmth of Ihis ho,", marker
f ~ turino n aulhentic reproduction of th~
f mows C. P. Hunrin"]lon locomotive. greet
your UCII.. E ~i1y Identifies vour hom.. nighr
or, d y • nd rn kes • wonderful ;ifr for a
fn nd. Med of .1luminum wllh rich block finflh.
Locomoti.... (orn mer:'! or'llv) for den Or g me
room-SilO 15 "x 711a" only 517.95 ppd.
M.rker No. 611 wllh 5'17" x IS" nomepl.," .C,

(orrymod fe'S 10 Duo-Glo luff rs or numbers 10
• "d ... only 527.45 ppd. •
M.,ker No. 612 with 7 'f.!"x 16" nameplare oc
eommod., (.'II two lin ~ of 10 Duo-Glo ICllers or
numb.rs 10 • side ...only 532.95 ppd. Duo.
Glo IClIers. .nd numbors 30e eo. long 1'I ..)l''fie~
hand le"crod a' 20c Pftr ehJr~C'I('r.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR
MONEY BACK

Send check or money ordor. No C.O,D.'s
pleas-e. Add 3o/~ St1/es fax. if in Michigan .

Toun & COlintry SIIOII
M.rsh.ll. Michig.n

39

• Lock Nuts (3 types)
• Water-tight Bolts

• Lock-tight Floor Clips
• Collar Bolts

"M-F"
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MIDDLE & WEST

H & D Division

EAST END

R. F. Huger, Correspondent
Operator, Aberdeen

A blesseJ event occurred al Warner on
Mar. 21 when Ageor H. J. Walth became Ihe
pI' ud farh r f Sheila Ray; seven pounds
and 15 ounce,.

F. T. Bu! hler, relir"d supe.rintendent. and
wife: have returned i rom a va alion in Cali
f ria. Buck Mill"r, 'IBM. anJ (amily are
va atiulling in Florida al [hi, writing, as i,

onductor Ben Bi hop.

C'iff lion: Th ... last i"u £ th' lvl:tgazint"
curied II "Did You Knuw?" ilem [har should
be: c1ari6ed. The Milwauk Road Employe'

Illb of A <-rdt n W:'S re p n. iill f I' sh w
in.c Ih film "Paci IC IInh\\' I Holiday" to

,,:l,s<::l1ger ui the IIlurobian wh w I' (It-
layl.'d t Abe1'llt'ell during Ih~ snllw SllIrm
the pI' iou munlh.

. Tht' Milwllllkee Empl ye~ IlIh is milling
II1t Its \ n at AbeI'd· n. It pl. II> l<I 'pvn tIl'
.1 howlill' tl::1Il1 .Il Ule emllo}',.,' howling
[IJltrn.J.l1Wnt [0 h held in l\[jJW.lllkc'l· in April
.Il Burnkun B wI. The t 1 CUllsi,b of
Ridlald arIs n, Md Sonne-nf Id, Carl S[,-ill
lidll. Hob T:I'U", k, Jack Sl'iI.::r, DOli Moore
al1d -Iarcllce Hdlll. The lub me:l'[S on till
[hiI'd Frida}' IIf Ihl' lllol1th and any cllIplu}',
1III''Il'lLd in jllil1ing is il1vilt'd to ;I![c:nd. The
lI"wly d<'>Clcd otfi"'rs are: C.HI l3or.~h. dui.
1lI.1lI; l3ub Tndlnck. vi (. ,h.linl1. n; Cui SIe:ill
Ii, hI, I n--:l '" 1'''1'; .11,,1 Ridlard (.lrI'Ol1. ,"CI',,
l.II}'.

The depot ;11 t\hcrd""n i~ o,"illg UU[ 1111

tim ," with iI, ,prill.': de:.ul-up. [vcr}'lhing,
.,nd I du IIW.ln "v,r}'lhing, is gu[illg a oat
"t ".liIlL !'IUllfl 'Ce:llt light., have Ix-l'n III'

,t.dkd and "",,rrlhing "'-,e: i, ,pi, k and span.
Allothl'r hlt:>~cd l:Velll i, re:plll'le:d from the

IIUIlIC of ,\g('111 .11111 i'll". SdmeigLrl :Il Hills
vicw; till';" firM chil,1. Til de:t .. ih .11''' not
.1\.1i"'''1<- al tI,i, wriling.

Relief 01' ratllr DII.ll'Ie HallStll lefr rL' ""11}'
III ~erVe with tJI av}'.

Fil'elll.1I1 • nd D. It: .i\lulllton ore the pare-ms
lit tll"ir lil"l khd"..1 ".Iughll'r hnm around
,\1.11. 1X.

Martlla Moellring, Correspondent
As-st. Superintendent's Office, Montevid~o

r Ja k H rnling is wondering il
. "furriner" in hIS family whell
m horn from Jap. n. Don aid
r leiters [h. t h i. g trin Ruen[
hin " languag".

T Ik t .J)}' f rht' kind rgJ.flen lass menl-
b,rs al I r m vid riRhl 1'1 w ,lll'] I' u'r
,ure ro g I involvc:d ill a Lun\' 'r .Il;"n :lbQu{
lr.tins. t\ ,\ pI' je r .p n,or"d by the seho I.
the c1a.ss f s me 00 ildrcn wa" divided
int gr ups ("0. nd ":lc.h da\' the, h I
bu rook. roup [0 rani[e ails wh r
th'y bO:lrded rhe noon lurnbian ;Jnd rude:
Ih J mile 10 M )ntevideo on lhe train.
The train crews and rhe: Montevideo officI'
personnel wok turns h wing them through
rhe tcui n so [he}' larned huw passengC'rs eal
JnJ sleep. There has b"en an epidemic of

hool children riding the trains this spring
and many of our neighboring IOwns have

prll, 1953

I ther J\{ih, auk'e hn\Vlc-r~ .d 0 rulled wid,
Ihtr Ie. 8Ul". Ha}' Grant wa, a membLr f
he Ik 'tag, which pia l'd fOurth in tea.I"
VOl.

Alexander (H 1'1) Wihol1, I, retired ellgi
tet, as, d aw.I}' :it :l J\lilc-s City ho'pit.d
far 21 fler Inug illn' . J\Ir. \'('i"oll W:l"

rn in cw Hartford, .Minn .. Aug. I'>, 1879
od cam tu M JUum ah IU[ 1900. Af[er
orking fvl' se:vcral w te:rn rJilco~ds he

nlered Ihe s rvice: of tbe l\-filwaukc in
IYI3. H" rl'[ir d Ja". I, 1~52. Ht: i, SUl'

Iv<:d by his wif" alld 1\\'0 si,t<-rs. Funerul
rvice were cllndLlclL·d willt rht: l-rf.I'Ulli,

I Idg n i.-i.llillA;_ Huri.d \\." ill e"'l '1' ('''lll'
\ u,metny.

'\ il.liarn U. '1'/10111.", ,I. 'I'ri."rl c(l.ll cill,k
peralor. p.l sed aw.IY .e; "Illly in I.n J\l1gdb
h r ;J long dlut·s. lie \l." hOlll ill Mik.,

(It\' on (I\'. 2, IHXI alld lived th rl' IIntll
I 50 \\ hcn I.e lI,m'nl I" Cllifornia. He he

n w Ikin.~ fill' the rolilro:ld ill J. 0 .1 lid
.nuoutd until his wlir'lllClll ill 19 . He

IINi' d hI' ;l "JlI ••1 d.lllgluer. twO brolhers
i ler,. f ur ~randchildren aud 14 w,'al~
ndchddn:n. FIIIIL·f.t! '.1' 'icL~ were h ·Id jn

I'd. it: ;lIld. illtl'nnL'" w. s in the (amill'
lot In ustt'f C"Ul1tl' 1:, C'fcry.

h •.Igr.lm ollion IIl.ly tak on a nlW
se f lif" ill lhL"; p.lrls tlllluwing the re

n! rei. hI' curge Wdlhr,,"k who f. rills
~ acres £ hO(l"m I.lOd 'JIl [he "island" 1'1 rlh
f ur r ilro~ld hrid.~e: a I' ss T n!,(ue River

JUSI wesl of Mil . -it}'. He n tI • b Ut
90 p r ICr n four. re I'l.lnted t nion

I I ,t>ar.
E. H. 't \ ers w s r eenlll' .J p inr d chi

ler' 10 [h m 51cr m honie at Miles Cily.

.uril1g Ih nearly oig!;1 lear.r rbar Hllrry S.
rrutr1l111 II/a! Presidenl of rhi! UIJ/Ill S'UI6J

6 Irtl/lcli!4 77,170 mUn by railroa4. TbiJ
•1J eqlf;"alem 10 aboflt 24 trips fr01ll New

1'0'" 10 Sill Prallcisco,

•CO

lue of her district victory "'Iiss P}'le advanced
tl' the stale fin~ls which \\'ill be held in
Missoula. She i.~ pre:sident of the studenls
",sociation of CmlU (nllnlY lIi,L;h SLhllnl
and had n lc·adin£ role in rhe recem schllnl
musical pfCldurrioll IIf "Sw"e:[he:Jfts".

Dr. S. . Prall uf Miles CilY \Va, rum I
pre idem-t:I I of th" Montana Medical AS$ll'
ialion foil,} ing their I' nt meeting in'

Helena. Do wr Prall is a social~d ",i[h till'
Garbers n Clinic whicb handles 1il\Vaukw
Hv,pital A ci. ti'lll bu,ine~, in th· 3.r~a.

A eamre of [he Mar. 3 meeting of tl1l'
Mil\\'. uk e: \'</ol1len" lub. which \ ,1 hel,1
at the elu house in file Cit\, \\'. s th" an
nounc"ment hI' Mrs. E. L. H;,bb', mt:l11blT
~hip chairll'1. n, Ih.[t lhe: duh wa vel' thc'
tllp in irs memb l' hip drive. Th h Sl SC'S

( rhe evening WeI''' Mr P. hin. J\lr,.
Jt-- TI',f[on and Mr,. Vern Jon

Among t.h (tp I'atur lin d ~ l'5r TM:
Lulu Metzell ha l' turned [() ",(irk after a 0

aI' I of ah ence. Sin t Ih agency. t
umatra, her f I'mer II. signme:nt, ha I h~ 'n

~b .Iishcd sb cxcrcist· I displan:nwnl I'i.~hh

Iv t.lke the . gcncy al fngvm.lr.
D. G. Mickclsllll ha relurned [v hi job in

"filts ilv Relal' ft r hi rekasl' froln thc
Arml'. . R. K;mi i bark n III R undup
I' Ii £ jrb.

.I' . nn'
ill rh _J I' I-h.1[[ n: [ ry M.lr.
hride• Ih· d.II.l;hrer <) ,\11'. R.dl'h [[Irk of
a,lker, M nt.. i n nul's .11 rh lol}' RO'a .
H spiml. R. y . u"ndecl U~I ( unll' High
,dl 01 ond is . Incvmoli" fir"lnall.

h E. W/ ilkl·r,"n. rclirnl L·ngineer.
a\\'.l}' .11 a 1l ·lIingh.",1. \'('.,,11.. h,,'pil. I

1R. He: ha I b tn in 1"11 I ht:.tllh fnr
-:'Cll'nc lilne. ~1r. '\ ilkt'r~nn \\',1' h,)rn in

,\li~s"uri Ft'h. 7. lWJ2. lie (11Ic.-tti th,; in

ri", lI£ tile milr,,~d in 1<)1'.~.1 I,) bmorive
iirl'llI.to and \ 01 ked nul "f 11.11 1"\\'[011 and
,\Iiles City until h I' ·[ir,,1 hj' r .1'nn of
e1i'abil;ty in 1 O. M... \Vilktr n W.IS a
In.-mh"r f Ih Mn",c f.t)"g . II." ",1.1::1", :Illd
Ih I:l. of J..r.E. If· is 'llrvive:d ''I' hi, wife.
t\\' sons. tWll d,'U1-\h[ r .lnd ";n,, .crall I,
chil"ren. [UIll'II I ,('rvic , wt-n: ht 1.1 in r. ~I'

'''lin,-\. ,",' ~ h.
Til i\filw,lllkC'l' ka.Que w." "nc "f el,hl

(il)' I.,l;ut pltrticil',Hinl' in til< ,\Iih, itl'
1I0",lilll: A (i lion .,mlllal t1'Url1:IlIl'111 fhe
w" k ,~( ;\I.Ir. 'J. A. '"' r. '"' I k r~hnll'l Jud
R.dl'll J"Il'lll t"afl1~" ul' II) f.lk" f"urrh in
Ihe d"uhl<:.,. wi,h A. H. Runllinc 'In" I. l.
Pe,tid placinj:l rtfth. Earl nr \\'~ I ok '11~h
in Ih ,ill,l:(I,',. wirh Hay \\!uorl' 1'\'1 ing I ;rh.

COKE&

Marilyn Pyle

COAl.

WEST
o. B. Campbell, Correspondent

Superintendent's Office, Miles City

Mar i I roPyit-,
dallghtl'r nf I nstru·
ITlClltlllan VC'rn Pyl,'
of Mile', CilY. W(lli
/i"t 1'1,,«, ill the di,
[ri, I 1\III"ri(:ln I.t'·
J.:itlll Ilr'lItiric-.d (lJll-
r'·.,1 1ll'ld .11 ('11'1,,1'

COUIlIY High Sdlo,,1
Mar. 22. Her m.l·
,ion wa , l'ntitkd
.. 0 1.11 C"nsritl.ltinll,
Ordained b l' F ret'
M n. SUSlaim:d hl'
F,. Me,,". 13· vir-

Trans-Missouri Division

SOLID FUELS
OF

REAL MERIT

SECOND DISTRICT

worci of the seriolls illness of his brother
in Portland, Ore:., and 1,.(1 ;"far..'.1 to he
wilh him.

De:ath VIsited several Madison ra"road
families in recent weeks. Sympathy is ex
tended to Fred \XliJliams who losl his father;
to Mrs. Lyle: Mathi 00. whose morher di d;
to the John Broderick family who lost a
dallghter; Mrs. Ge:orge 0 nradt. wh e
farher passed aw }'; Merle Nelson on th
dealh of hath his brother and mother; ami
to Mrs. Cecil bnn alld Mrs. Ge rge Mc
Kinney, wlm I st their husbands, b th of
wh m wcr aClive employe at the time of
dt>ath. C il leis n age 52, a tfllck'mith 'It
rhe fOundh us, passed way £011 wing .1
week's jlln" s. He is survived in addition I
Mrs. Nelson, by on' n. Gerald, a grand-
daughler and a brother.

nrgt: McKinn , age 61. pa se aw.ly
Feb. 20 following. he rt .lllnck. H> i· sur
vived hI' his wif~·. {we> ,bught rs and two
grandsons.

ConduLlor Clinton Gr,!.;l'r'on h~" reo
IUrned to work f ,Jlowillg a ,ix-we: k I~ty.

off due 10 illness.
K"llnedl Vog'l ~llld hi, bridg- crew. n'

spending s me tim on th '"' e ing[ II

Sprin lille.
A bah irl arriv·d ~I Ih mil ."'hnson

home n Feb. H.
The cn~\'11 111(;1'11 (,f Ja k KI pr, \011 0

("nion F .rtl11. n L~o KI I'f. 10 Mi~ Ad.1
I II her ha b~ l'l 3,nlll)un ed.

Th Milwaukee Road

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan A venue, Chicago 3
Bnmch 0ftIen:

SL Loui'. MlzmeapoU•• lDdianapoUa, Peoria. MU..au.kee, CleTelRDd. N .... York.

FIRST

W IS CON S TN

NATIONAl,

BANK
or Mihmukef'

•

CENTENNIAL

YEAR

REPUBI.IC

MAY of this year wiil
hring the lOOth Anniver
sary of the First Wiscon
sin ... completing a cenlury

of growth and progrcss, bf'
gjnnin~ a new c.cntu of

Sl'rvice in st~p with the con

tinuing pro"ress of Mil
waukee ann Wiseon in.



sent dd~garions of visitors to Monrevideo 
via rhe rails. Th" ef1lhusiasm of the I'ollng 
S"erS is (Llnta~iou, and rhe J\.[ontevideo em·IJlJCKEYE 
ployees hnve exerted considerable effon 10 

CAST STEEL PRODUCTS make the nip, memorable. Tlwy are shown 
FOR RAILROADS the roundhouse, given rides nn the turn

wble, warch the trains move over rhe division 
Truck Side Frames on the dispalchers board. etc. The climax 

Truck Bolsters is reached when each visitor is given a frce 
Couplers candy bar frorn Ihe Oflice c.uldy machine, 

Yokes and Draft Castings We reg reI to repon rh~  death of Passen

MiscelianeousCllr Castings ger Conducwr John Gobershock, 

Six- and Eight-Wheel Trucks Paul Ness is now signal mainrainer at 
Montevideo, taking the place of 5mb Klith 

~--THE  who passed nway suddE'nly of a h"an anHck 

on� Fe'b. 1BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
ConduclOr Tom Monroe's sranddallghter

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO presented him ,\nd Mrs. M,jnroe wirh a 
great.grandson recemly. 

Fireman Norman Ronning is back frorl'l 
Korea. Replacing him ov(;r in Pusan is Fire

Greater man Jerfl' Ross who will be running theStill 
engineS of Ihe 712th for a "'hile,

PROTECTION Chaplain Ralph Adamson, son of Engineer� 
H, J. Adamson, has been assign<:d to over�

for CARS and LADING sellS du(v. Hank had a nice visit ar his son's� 
IlOn,.. ir: California before he lefl Ihe StatLs.� 

CARDWELL WESTI NGHOUSE� 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS� Mrs. F. R, Nichols. wife IIf relired con

aucror, passed ,Iwal' at University Ho,pit:i1 
10 abaorb horizon'al .hock. In� Minneapoli, r"cently, 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER Many will (ecall D'l\'id 'Mulcahl'· rorrl"\l~r  

SPRINGS signal superViSOL Olive had II siege of T. 1:\. 
10 ab.orb ver'ical and laleral .hock. several years ago and didn't rerurn (lI rail· 

roading bUI purchased the Cirl' Ta.xi Com·• pany in Beaver Dam, Wis. Recently he had 
CARDWELL WEST I NGHOUSE CO. a tOugh lime shaking a CaSe of pleurisy and 

CHICAGO 
has returned to rhe Lakeview Sanit.arium inCANAD1'AN CARDWELL CO., LTD. 

MONTREAL Madison, Wi", for a tim". Dave, by rhe 
way, does beautiful It:,u.hel· work while he's 
convalescing, so if you're intercsted in bill 
olds, k~y  rings and so on, ynu can reach 

Specialliea him at that address, 

DELICACIES FOR THE 'fABLE 
Frozen Food8, Che(~se,  Poul· 

try, Game, Fruit8 and 
Vegetables 

E.� A. AARON & BROS.� 
CHlCAGO. ILLINOIS� 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES� 
for 

PASSENGER, FREIGHT� 
AND SWITCH ING SERVICE� 

• 
IN SERVICE ON OVER 150 RAILROADS-�

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION� 
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION� 

LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.� 

Milwaukee Terminals� 
FOWLER STREET STATION 

Pearl Fl'eund, Correspondent 

G era I d Straka, 
senior student at 
Wisconsin S t a I e 

ollege, Milwaukee, 
and son of ·M.ilron 
S t r a k a, assistanl 
cashicr at Fuw!er 
Str""I. is rhe reeip;· 
en! of Ihe \'(!ood row 
Wilson Fellowship 
to Ihe University l,f 
Virginia at Char
lotteville. Gerry ha,s 
long betn ncti"" in 

Gerald Straka dramatic circles bUI 
managed til f,)rcgC\ It th~ pa$r l,ear while he 
pursued lIis cou"" in liberal nrb ~l  rh~  col
lege. This wus nM without irs rewnrd as he 
wa, nbo named te) national honorary fra
remit I' Klppn Delta Phi. • 

Beverly Koplien said her farewells to 
Fowler Streer on i\<far. 6 ~lfter  10 l'ears nf 
service spent in Vari\lll$ departments', bur 
rnnsl r!<tently in the claim department. We 
all wi,h her h,lppiness in 11,,1' new hom", 
which will be lit Gre"n Bny. Hushund Lester. 
tr,lveling repl'esenlative for th" C&O, h:,s 
e~iablished hC'o,dquaners ,here following ,.1 

promotion, 
ESther ~.Lill.,rJ, lin I",'\'e of ah'encc from 

Ihe fore:man', "ffice .'L hUll'l' 11. hn, Jepart,," 
ftlr Fon Ord .. Calif., (0 visir her sr,n whll i" 
,rationed rhere. She eXpech t" Idlll'lI ,ia 
the SCenic nunhern rOUle, ,tt,pl'iu,l': oil' at 
Portland and Seattle, 

Carol ROelke, forn,..r hill ,Ink ,u,,1 1I1l·'· 

HOME SWEET HOME, Milwaukee Division 
Engineer George Bauer (right) at the enlrance 
10 the home he has just buM in Largo, Fla,. 
\'ihere he expects to live afler his retirement 
Olhers in the group. from lefl. Edward Klap
perich, his son-in-law, Mrs, Klapperich. Mrs, 
Bauer, grand-daughter Nancy Ann Klapperich. 
and Mrs Ensrud, a sisi'er In-law, With some 
outSide help Mr. Bauer built the house, which 
COOSIStS of a liVing room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
~nd bdth. In the record lime of two weeks. He 

ill be a netghbor of Frank Walthers, retired 
,wilchman 

The Milwaukee Road Mogoz! 

V,� C. P"UIZ of K~nu,ha,  a son, Anhur J L, 
UNION MADEof� Chicago and tJUl'" grandsons in Tacoma, 

Dan Crowley, relired telegraph operalOr, 
passed away ar Milwaukee on Mar. 21. He OVERALLS 
was a familiar figure at Musko:g" as he 
was seearld rrick operator here for many 
years, his service dale being Feb. 10, 1892. 
He retired in June. 1941. He is survived by 
his "'ife and daughters; also two brolhers 
and a ,ister. 

Everyone is happy to see Waller Hilbert. 
I,,,,dmasr,,r at Gihson, back on the job after 
a siege of i1ln,"s~,  

UNION STATION 

C. A. Bush, more affeCtionately known as 
"Clay!"', "Pappy", or "Doc", retired M,H. 'for longest
31 afrer 5·! l'ears of service, Me. Bush 
originally starred with the Road as a yardC, A, "Doc" Bush, assistant to superintendent 

of Milwaukee Terminals, who retired Mar, 31. 
wear onclerk at Beloir in 1897. After working for 

Details are reported by Correspondent Grace abolll five years he "'''Ill with the Sama Fc 
M, Johnson, for approximarely fiv" years, working for any iob ••• 

them in 5hawn"e, Okla., and Deming, N.M,
'enger for the Bw",lway run, has rak~n a He reruened ro rhe Milwaukee then. coming 
pO$irion as ,ecrelal"\' in a city law firm. She hack 10 LaCrosse as yardmasler Jnd ,t:e:neral
ulso finds time to cOlHinue insrructions "t yard;"aster. In 1917 he worked in Milwaukee buy Leelhe: Patricia Sleven's School of Modeling. as stalionmaster and in 1919 was prolll<.Hed

Norbert Waldoch, ]r. has lllkcn (l posi to fL$sismnt 5llperinrendt:m in till' opl·r'llill,1.:
tion as rrunic manager with thl; LaBudd<;� SANFORIZEDdt:partnlt:1U at Jvfilwllllkee. He ser"",J ill Ihi,
Feed and (1rain Cump:1I11' in rhi, citl'. The� TAILORED SIZ,ESeflpal'ity lllllil abuut 19'10 at which tillll' he
position has been fdled 10 dall; hl' fred took ov"r Ihe supervi,ion of Iht· Chl'Stlllll 

:ocrper, former inbound nllt c1nk and ~I)n  Street line. He h:llldlcd that work until he
f Cashi<;r F, ./. COt"l"PC:r. Fred i, tran~ferring  

,,,'[IS called upon I() ht:('c")IIH: H,~ist.af1r  to till' Satisfaction Guara"teed or 
10� 51. Louis, having accl'pted thl' pll~itilJll  'upcrilltvlldl"lll or ~I  iIwaukvv tVrtllillill,. your money back.
with Carj:ill. Ill(' which W.I' Iidd hy Dirk The illl,h fumil\" 011 Ihl' whllk. h,l' lOll THI H. D. LII CO., INC.\X!ank, al", " f"rmer F"wkr Strl"l:1 c1l'rk .md rrihutl'd it, ,hare to r;tilro"d lifl' .IS thvl'l'
Jerk in till" tr,lllit dep:mnwnt. F"II11winj: hi, Wl'rV nllll' hrolher~  of (hi, falllily all C'1Il 
romorinll, Dkk will I1H''''' til r-rillllt',lpllli" ployed hI' Olll" railroad ,It """ ril1le. Old

)c>caring .11 the 111.,ill "It'll' '.If Car,l.:i1I, IlIl, liml'''' will rel.,rl D, I.. lIu,h, vil'l' pn:si,klll� 
MUSKEGO YARD 6' UNION STATION ,uld chid opel'lltiu/.: ollit'vr jll,[ prior 10 .J. T.� 

(jillick', lerlll of o/fin·. r-lo. Bu,h 1'1.11" 10� 
Grace M. Johnson. Correspondent ~p(:'lld hi~ tillll' ~tfll'r  rdif't'llIl'IH a~si,[ill}-:  hi,�
Office of General Superintendent� 't'" Fred. who i, head 0; the I'ro"idelll Life 

,Illli Al'rident I''''lr,1l1ll' Compauy at Milw,luMUSKEGO YARD READY TO RETIRE?
kl'l' alld abo opl'rall" the Bu,h Tra\'d� 

Symp,lrlly i, l'Xtt'II,kd '" till' Lllllily IIf Aj:l'IHY and lIu,h T"IlI',� 200 FT.\rthur J. !{l'i", Sr.. rctirnl yardlll."IlT, wh" Marilyll Zerr, forlllerly wilh Ihe sign.1i 
pa>sed .lway LIS[ Deco:ntiwi ar rill' 1I'.Jllll' IIf deparlllll"lIt at Milwaukt'l'. was 'lppOillll"l1 a, LAKE FRONTAGE
his daughter. Mr~.  l;, S, P.lld. al T"nontll, of Mar. I(, to the: p."ilioll of stl'lIo,L:raphn ill 
Wash, D"ubrles, 111"111' "f hi, frieud, kllt'w Colptaio CUllllillgham\ ollill: (polire dvpart. ABOUT 4 ACRES 
,r his ,Ieath and "ffr";"'d rlll.ir n,"d"il"tll"e', IlIl'1l1 III Ihl' dl·plll). 

BRAINERD, MINN.Howcver, ,,,Ivice "f IH' p,,,,ing did "lit Cl.lricl' (:aprolt;, I1ll,dicl.l .'l'( n'wr~'  til Donor 
"m" to the :lIlellli,," "f ,hi, <"<lfrespondellt Srhul" will hv k",,,illj: U' ill Mal" ,-;1", will DISTRICT 

until last month. Mr, Rl'i" ,wnl'd Iti, I"il t"ke hvr ",Icalioll alld thl'lI will he 1l1llrricd 10 

llad St'r\'Ic..c.~  in 1')0\ W;l''' PfC1llhHt'tJ fl. 1I0h StrulhlT' short Iy after. Wonderful fishing. Road open 
wirchrnnll i" 1~05,  ""d Iwc.unc: yardrna~((,r Engineer H, \XI. Avpler [,lkes thi, mean all year. Two bedroom insulated 

111 1919 at the nlt-uft' ,It th" ,Milwaukee 11f lenin); rill' peopk he I"" workl·d wilh bungalow, tub and shower, elec
hops, He rernain"d yardmaSTer here unril for the pasl 11 yl:.tr, kll"w that his winter tricity and garage. 

h,s retirCll1enl in 1';)·{7. Fifteen mOOlhs 0 in Ihe soulh, hI' doctor', "rder, 110" heeo .1 

his scrvice: w"re spent (IS a safety inspeclor ,grear SUCCess, H" lind Mr'. Al'pkr It:ft rhl:ir Write owner - 714 Metro. Life Bldg. 
tor rhe railroad, Hl' i, ,urvived by two home in WaU\\';H(ISa Iol~[  Nflvt"mhcr find Minneapolis, Minnesota 
daughters, Mrs, Paul of T,lCorna and Mrs. enjoyed a I<:isurdy 1..170·ll1i,," trip thut tnd",d 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING co.� 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ] 

[
I in supplying treated ties and structural timbers. 

Office: 1118·4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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Michael Sol Collection

co.

UNION MADE

OVERALLS

ABOUT 4 ACRES

BRAINERD, MINN.
DISTRICT

Wonderful fishing. Road open
all year. Two bedroom insulated
bungalow, tub and shower, elec
tricity and garage.

Write owner - 714 Metro. Life Bldg.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

READY TO RETIRE?
200 FT.

LAKE FRONTAGE

Satisfaction Guara"teed or
your money back.
tHI H. D. LII CO., INC.

buy Lee
SANFORIZED
TAILORED SIZES

'for longest
wear on
any iob •••

PRESERVINGWOOD

C. A. Bush, more affecrionately known as
"Clay''', "Pappy". or "Doc". reI ired Mar.
31 afrer 5·i I'ears of service. Mr. Bush
originaJly starred with the Road as a yard
clerk at Bdoir in 1897. After working for
aboul five years he Went with the aIHa Fe
for upprnximatt'1y five years. working for
them in Shawne". Okla.. and Deming. N.M.
He returned 10 rhe MiJwauk<:t: then. \Illing
hack ro LaCrt",e ;JS yardma, ler and p:eneral
yard~)a.<ter. In 191 he wnrked in l\lilwauh·,'
as sUilionma'lcr and in 1919 W:l. prollH'lt'd
to 1ts'ist,lnt sliperintt'ndent in Ihl' "!,l'r"lill,L:
d"parlm"lll ar Milwuukee. HI.' sen'\'d ill Ihi,
capadly uillil ah ul 1')'10 .It wlti h lim(' he
t ok "v'r d'e su!,el"l'i,ioll "f IhI.' C.h,·,lmll
.rr 'CI lint;. H' handled that work ulilil hL'
\\'.I~ caJl<.....d upon [0 hC(l)flll' .l",~l~r.lll( (0 dll'

'uperilltl'lIdl"lll tlf ,\t iIwuukl'l' r"lmilla"-
Tire lhl'h iumily. tHI tilt· wh"k. h;l' ,,,"

rrihutr;d II' ,h,lle ,,, r:lill"tI,l<I liie ." th,....·
W('ll' nlu,' hrothl'n tlf thi, fillllily all 1.'1Il

I'loyed hI' tlur railroad ,It till" Ii",,·. (lId
tillll.'I" will r....IiI D. I.. Bu,h. "i,,· 1'1 l'Slo Icll I
"lid dlid "per,lli",': "lli,'1'1 ju,t pri"r ttl J. T.
(iillir:k', rerlll "i "lIin·. l\lr. Ihl'1r 1'1.111' t"
~pt'lld hi~ lillll' .dll'1' rdif'l'IIIl'llt a~~i,[ill.a-: hi ...
'''II Fred. who i, hl'ad til' thl' "r""idelll I.if
,llld At,idelll III'uraull; COlllpa"y :It Mil\\',lu,
b·" alld ,Ii,,, "I"'r:IlC' thl' Bu,h TravL!
A,L:l'nl'r and Hu,h T"u".

M:llily" Zerr. immerly wllh th,· ';,':II.Ii
dep,lflllll'llt al l\li!waukt·l·. \\':1' 'IPI'"illrnl ,I'

oi I\far. I () to till' I'",iritlll "f 'rl·"o.L:raphn UI
c'lptaili CUlllli",.;halll·' "IIi,,· (I'tlliel dl"part.
''''''ll ar th,' dt'por).

Cl.arice Capron, rnnli .LI .'l'< n'c,try til DoCt(H

Srllll!l. \\"ill h,· I('avill,': u' ill Mal'. Sill' will
t,lkl' hl"l" \'.Irarioll :111.1 then will he Illarri ..d In

lI"h Struth'Ts shorrly aftl'r.
Engineer H. \XI. A"pler 1,lk rhi, r'fl('~n

"r lelling the I'..ople he ha, worked with
for th· paS! 1J yc.lr, kll"w Ihal hi, wim..,.
in Ihe south. hy do((or', tlrder. 11:1' hl'ell ,I
grear u C",s. He alld Mr,. At:pkr leil rhell'
hemt: ill \X':111watO_a lasl NOVI·Ill".,. ,I lid
<:njoyed a I i,urel}' '1.,i 7 ll·n,ilt- Irip thtlt ·nd..d

UNION STATION

V. C. Paurz oi Keno,ha. a son, Anhur J r.,
of Chicago and t.hr,·e grands ns in Tacoma.

Dan Crowley, rt:tiFed telegraph operator,
passed away ar Milwaukee on M'll. 21. He
was a familiar figure al Muskego as he
was second rrick nperator here for many
years, his service dare being Feb. 10, 1892.
He retired in June. 1941. He is survived by
his ""iie and daughlers; also two brothers
and a ,ister.

Everyone is happy to see Walter Hilbert.
l'ardmaslt'r at Gihson, back on the job after
a siege "f iJine's.

COAST

[
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ]

I in supplying treated ties and structural timbers.

WEST

MUSKEGO YARD (; UNION STATION

MUSKEGO YARD

Office: 1118·4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

Grace M. Johnson, Corresilondent
Office of General Superintendent

Syml',llhy i., "xll'lI,kd '" thl' l.lIl1i!\' "I
\rthur J. I(l'i". Sr.. n·tir,",1 Y"rdlll.l.,r,·r. whll

passed \twa I' LlSI Dtcc'llllwl ar thl' htlllll' "f
his daughler. l\I r,. (j. S. 1'.llll. al TawIlI;I.
Xlash. Dtlllhtl"" 111;1'11' tlf hi, fri ..ud., klll'w
this .k.ull .Ind IlITI';"'d rill ir rll"dllk-,KL".

Howe\' "r. .1<1"i(L· tlf hi., I',,,,ing did IIllt
lime (II the:.' ;lIll;lltiof) of thi, (urn:spnndc.:lJ(

lillil lasl mUnth. Mr. Rl'i" 'tanl'd hi, I,til·
rllad SL'f\'icl' in 190). \\;1' pn'll1t1tl·d [to

wirch,n,11I ill I ~O~. allll he(J.nll: vardmaSler
111 J9J9 ,Il the oll,"l]" ,It die i-1ilwiluke'
hops. HI' n'maint:d y,)rdma,rt'r her unlil

h,S rNirell1uII ill J ')01 Fiil<;en months t.I

hiS ser"i e wr;re pt:nl ,1. .1 saftly in pc tor
tor th' r.liI,o.ld. Ht: i, SLHvlved by rwo
J.lughl<:r,. Mrs. Paul " T'lcoma and MJ"s.

'l1ger for tilt' lIr""J\\'ay rUI1, has raken a
posirion as '" retar\, in a cilY law firm. he'
lisa finds time tn cQntinue il1;;lluctions .tt

the Patricia Leven' <:h001 of MQdelio!:.
Norben \X!aldoch. Jr. has lllken a posi

linn as rr, Ai manager with rh,' LnBudd,"
Peed and Graill Comp:tny in Ihi, rill'. The
I"os'tion has been tilled l\) dare.: hI' Fred

lC:rper. fonne" illbound r. te Ierk, nd I,,)
IIf Cashi 'r F. ./. tIl·rp<:r. Fred j, Irallsferring
10 St. Loui. havillg a"('epll'd Ihl' posilion
with argil!. 1111. whirll \\,1' held hy Dirk
\':Iank. ,11sll a formt'r Fllwler Str,·t·! ckrk .tnd
lerk in till' tr,lll;" d..pannwllt. Flllillwill,Lt hi,
rOmOl;"". Ditk will II1t1\... til l\lilll1t"'1'"li,.

I iCatin,<; .Il th.. 1ll.lill "I ilL" tli Car,L:ill, I,Il.

C. A. "Doc" Bush, assistant to superintendent
of Milwaukee Terminals, who retired Mar. 31.
Details are reported by Correspondent Grace
M. Johnson.

The MIlwaukee Roa

HOME SWEET HOME. Milwaukee Di"ision
Englnl'er George Bauer (r;ghll at the entrance
10 the home hi! has iU~1 lit in Largo, Fla,
\. here he e peets to li"e afler hl6 retirement
o hers In the group, from fefl. Ed" ard Klap-
perich hiS son-In-law. Mrs lapperieh, Mrs,
Bauer.' grand.daughter laney nn Klapperich,
and 1'5 EnSl1Id. a sister In-law. With some
outs d~ help r. Bauer buill the house. which
con Ists of a IlvlOg roorn, kltcl~n, two bedrooms
~nd b" . In the record time of v week. HI:
Nill be a neighbor of Fran Walthers, retlr
~ Ilehman

Pearl FI'eund, Correspondenl

G era I d Slfaka,
senior student at
Wisconsin S tat e
'ollege, Milwaukee,

:Jnd son of MillUn
S t r a k a. assistant
ca 'hier at FW\\Ikr
Streer, is rhe reeip;·

Il! 0 rh \X7oodro\\l
Wils n Feltow IiiI'
{Q rhe niversity If
Virginia III Char'
IOllevi lie. erry has
lon~ been ,I tive in

Gerald Straka dra~,. tic circles bUI

n"tnag'd ttl [oreg" It tl e pasr 'ear ",hi!' he
pllrsut:d his (lurse in Ii eNd arb ;u rh" c I
le£:". 1~his \ as not wilhout ir r ward as he
\\I.1S nl a n"m d lO natillnal h In rury fra-
temity K:lppn Delta Phi. •

Beverly Kupli n aid her
F"wkr 'trt:cr "n tvLIl'. (, ~lft r
sen-ice spent
111(1$1 recl'ntl \
all wi,h hcr Imppi"
wl,ieh will be.lt rL.oen l:lIY. Hushal1d Lt: ler.
lr,lvclinA r"pI' 'LI11 ti for rht' C&
estnhl ished h",ldqtLll'tt:rs I her
1'1"< '11101 iOI1.

" Ih l' Mi 11.11 J, "" le,I\'e ) :Ih, 'n c: fr",n
Ihe ft1l' 'man', t) lC~ .Il h"u"e 11. h." c!t:I':lrt"d
fnr F(ln I'd. ali., I vi'it h r slon wh" j .•

,ralioned rh"re. 'h "xpt:tr, ttl Idurll Ii"
tht' S enic n"nhern rour·. ~lnl'l'ill,l: "If "I
Portland and Scuttlc.

C roJ !\ncclke, f 1"111<"1 hill ,Ink .11,,1 I1ll·'·

Milwaukee Terminals
FOWLER STREET STATION

"ff/hieb '!l'ay lor Ihe /foill 10 Milll'lJllhd""
if! 71 ired Ih (lid lai .

"!r'a!h J/luil:hl "hI! d," Jl1id Ihe .11 111./1 .

","rn '0 lh J II ./Ild you'J! b rl.~h,.'·
")'vI/ill: II/t/II, doIii V" f.,e 1101/ !Nlh 11/ ."

";111 ,,'ghl, i\!.U/(/Ii/, 111/ n 1& Ih i, hI ,III I
){JJt'1I b. I fl."

snit del~g"rions of visit,)!", Lo Mvnrevide
via rhe rails. The ~nthusi, sm f the young
"er.< is ct)flra,l:tiou., and rhe j\.[ontevideo em
ployI." h,we eX rted consid rahle efforr 10

make Ihe nip, memorabk. Tlw)' lire hown
the roundhous~. given rides on the turn·
table, watch the Irains move t)ver rhe d"'lSlOn
on the dispatcher's board. etc. Th chmax
is reached when each visitor is ,gIven a. free
Landy bar frorn lhe \ flice andy machln

W ~ r~gr~l to reporr rht: death of PaSSell
gel' ConduL[or John G ,bershock.

Paul 1.'55 is now signal mainrainC'r .at
Montevideo. taking the pi ce at Slllb Kllth
who passed away suddE'nly of a hean allack
on F(·b. 14.

ConductOr Tom Mt)lJroc's granddaughler
pre nted him and 1,,[r'. Mtll)roc Wllh a
gr(>(lt-grand-on recently.

Fireman Norman Ronillng is back from
Korea. Replacing him OVt:r in Pusan ,s Fire
man Jerry Ross who will be runrllng [he
engineS of Ihe 7l2th ftH' a whtle.

haplain Ralph Adamsun, ?O of Engineer
H, J. Adamson, 11[1 het'n aS~I~n(:(\ to. 0 e~:
seas dutv. Hank had a nlc VI II ,Il I", Sc)() ~

hon,e ir; Cali mia bt'fore h left the ~larL-.

Mrs. F. R. rich ,Is. wife tlf relired Lon
dUCtur, pa sed ,I' ,'y ar Univer itl' HtI'pII:i1
In 1Ilinneapoli, recently.

~!any will recti I David Mul~aby. ,.)~ml:r

ignal supLrvi or. Da"" had. a It'~e 0 l.~.
,. efit! year, flgO • nd drdn t .return I" ,r d
rnading bur pur hased the Il}' TaXI CUIO·
pany in Beaver Dam, Wis. Recenrly h had
a tOugh time shaking. as f pleuu'y and
has returned 10 rhe LakevJew Sanltanum In
Madison Wis. for , tim". Dave, by rhe
\ ;1" do~s beau'tiful leather. 'I' rk whi~e he's
cunvale' int;, '0 if I'ou're Interested 10 btll
old, key rin 'S .lnd 011, Y u C;'tIl rea h

him .Il that ddr

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
for

•
IN SERVICE ON OVER 150 RAILROADS

•
CARDWELL WEST INGHOUSE CO.

CHICAGO
CANADI'AN CARDWELL CO., LTD.

MONTREAL

-

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

Speciollie.
DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE
Frozen Foods, Chec!!\e, Poul

try, Game, Fruits and
Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

40

Still Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTI NGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

10 ob.orb horizon.al .hock.

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

10 ob.orb ver.ical and laleral .hock.

---THE
BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.

COLUMBUS 7. OHIO

IlllCKEYE
CAST STEEL PRODUCTS

FOR RAILROADS

Truck Side Frames
Truck Bolsters

Couplers
Yokes and Draft Castings

Miscellaneous Car Castings
Six- amI Eight-Wheel Trucks



af S1. Pelersburg. Fla. "Fulks in Florida un 
rheir initial visll arc jusr like firsr nighters 
at a pIa}'," he reports. "Either thc}' like it 
a whole lor or consider it a complete flop. 
I am happy to say thar 1 am in rhe firsr care
gory." :Milwaukee Road people the Aeplers 
have emerrainnl sinCe rhey arrived include 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Gilker and l\lr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Pugh of the L&R Division. A 
blanker invirarion is exrended to Mr. Aepler's 
former co-workers to comt· down anv time 
and enjoy life where the fish bire every da}'. 
The new address is 5139 Tangerine Ave
nue Sourh. 

DAVIES YARD 
IKE AND HARRY? If not actually doubles for

Char'1es Pikalek, Correspondent 
President Eisenhower and� Mr. Truman, Retir, 

Harold Millard returned to work Mar. 2. Conductors George McGee and George Johnson 
afrer being off from work for two monrhs resemble I'hem enough to claim close kinship. 
due [Q an emergency operarion. George McGee, formerly on the Spokane to 

Nancy Homing spenr rwo weeks ar New Deer Lodge run of the Olympian Hiawatha, 1$ 

Orleans and enjoyl.cJ the Ma.rdi Gras. now living in St. Maries, Idaho. George JohnSClri
~~@ 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Steubner spem rheir was known to fellow employes on the Rocky~~ KERITE CABLE 
hunL'j'll1ot;n at Oklahoma City, Okla. ountaln Division as "Chef" when he was a 

S}'mpatby is extended to Stanley Dec upon conductor between Avery and Alberton in the 
THE KERITE COMPANY rhe death of his morher whll died Mar. 20. '205. He has been retired from the South 

30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK 7, N. Y. Roman Slewinski wem fishing in rhe Rock maha Terminal Railway since 1943. ThiS pic
Ofllcc," at River at Husriford, Wis., and caught norhing ture was taken when the veteran railroaders 

12.2 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago i'>ut a cold. While fishing from the bank, he met recently at Avery.
582 Markc{ St., Sa" Franci~o 
 

3901 San Fcrn>ndo Rd .. Glendale 4, Calir. slipped and fell in.� 

TACOMACoast DivisionFISH and OYSTERS� E, L. Crawford, CorrespondentT. W. Carscallen, Division Editor 
Supplyl... Hote" Rest~ur~ntl  ~nd  Clalle� clo Agent 

0.. Specl~lty  Superintendent's Office, Tacoma 
P~onel  Roo....elt 1903, ~"  departmentl A farewL'1l dinner attended by olflcials an 

A proud mother is Mrs. Hazel Cardk clerk friends was held at the Top-Of-The-Ocea
W. M. Walker in the roadmaster's office. Whose daughter, in honor of Larr}' \Xlean, "s~istafl( divjsio

213-215 S W.ter .... rket Pillen Station Mrs. Irene Fearn Hopp. will sing the lead in engineer, who was rransferred to Butte a,
Cor. Rachle Ayo. and 14t~  PII. CHICAGO The Merry Wid"w. singing seven of rhe 14 assistant division engim'l'r, effe(live 11.1r. I 

performances bei!lg put on by a duo cast. It Agent O. R. Powc1s 'ICted as m;lster 0 
upens nr rhe Tacoma tittle Theatre in April. ceremonies and remarks were m;lde by Super

We (liso have a proud farher, l1(1mel}' Yours imendent J. T. Hansen� and Division En,lli
Truly, whose wife. presented him wirh a neer T. M. Pajari.
girl, the happ}' evem raklllg place on Mar.CARTER BLATCHFORD, INc.� The mOther of Messenger George 1-1"l'kins, 
t2. Mrs. Mary Ann Hopkins. died ar her hum 

Mrs. Orro H. Beall, wife of machinist80 E. JACKSON BLVD.� Mar. 3 at the age oi 90. She wa.' th 
helper ar T"coma shops, has returned from widow of rhe Rev. George F. Hopkins, wideCHICAGO S;lI1 Bernardino, Calif., afrer visiting with her ly known Pacific Norrhwest 1kthodist min 
grand-daughter, and also a new p,reat grand ister with whom she carried on missitll1<l 
son. ,vork in Canada in <'arlier years. 

Wralrer I'e1h'r, rei ired� pipelillt:r, p"ssed News was received irom SI'"kall(' oi rh 
flWJ.}' on ~obr.  22. death of Trainmaster \Y/. E. Cummins thRAIL JOINTS� Jack Jones, machinist helper, and George earl}' parr oi MardI. Mr. Cummins rl'lir
R. Rickett, ek-clrician apprentice, Iwve re

Reformed and heat treated� from the railroad a few }'ears ago. He als
turned to work following a slrerch in the served as a majl1( in the Arm}' Tr;u]spona 
armed forces. to mect specifications for tioD Corps during \Y/orld \'ifar II. 

Arrhur J. Buc.hen, rerired engineer, 
new bars. Driven ill the good old days did/t't hfllilJ mor'(' recently. He had previousl}' resided in 

se//Je than those of lodtt)~blll  the hor!l did! Lodge, Mont. 

MARSH & M~LENNAN 

INCORPORATED 

1/llll~URA/llllCE  

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS 

Chicago • New York • San Francisco • Minneapolis • Detroit • Boston • Los 
Angeles • Toronto • Pittsburgh • Seattle • Vancouver • St. Louis • Indianapo
lis • Montreal • S1. Paul • Duluth • Portland • Buffalo • Atlanta • Calgary 
Washington • Tulsa • Phoenix • Milwaukee • Cleveland • Havana • London. 

2� The Milwaukee Rood M 

A motor "a(ation trip raking rhern as 
1.11' east as Cleveland is being enjoyed by 
.frs. V<:Ima Wheelc'r and husb,md ar this 
riting. 
To get certain rhings done y(lU must do 

rhem }'ourself, and Yardmasrer H. W. Mon
gue is doing jusr rhar wirh his inrerior 

lecoraring at home. He plans to make this a 
hobbv when he retires. 

SEATTLE YARD 

F. J. Kratschmer, Correspondent 

Yard Clerk Jim Harrery and wiie were 
{,died ro Minneapolis recc'ntly for dlC last rites 
1f Mrs. Hartery'S morher who passed awa}' 
Ihere in a hospital. 

Carman John Hurle}' was called to Tacoma 
recently, having received word thar his siSler 
p:lSsed aW;I}' rhere after a shorr illnes,. 

EleCtrician larry Srewart of the round
house is n.ow working in rhe Tacoma shops, 
~nd  Machinist George Dolan has laken the 
lliree o'c1oc:k shift. 

Coy Carkr has been relieving on tht:: da}' 
.Jrdmasrcr job, on accoum of the illness of 

L. McDonald. 

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE 

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent 

l'vlyrtJe Krus~, who has been with rhe tde
raph nnd signal depitrrment for the pasr 

l,e-ar anJ :1 half, r('rurned rt) tlJ(! freight of
flee Feb. ') ;lnd has raken thr po~irion  in 
Recbim formerly hdd by Bel'llice Fau:r. 
IJernjce lia, rransferrt·d 10 rhe Aubum, \Xla'h .. 
~(ation. 

\\'7arrc:n IJ. Rode, clerk at rhe local ireight 
r rh" past J I }'ears, passed ilway r-lar. 12 

,liter being in pt10r healrh for some tillll'. blr. 
Rode h;td worked for the Milwaukt·c III 

Moorhead, Minn., prior ro (ollling !O Seattle 
~bout  12 years ago. Funeral serviCl'~  Wel'(' 
held in Searde anll the remain.' wel'c tak.:n 
10 Hillshoro, N. D., f"I' hurial. 

Mrs. Dora Ande""Il, Mag.fzint; wlle,
pondent ar Mohridge, S. D.. i, ,pending 'l'V
era! wl'l·b ill Se;lItle wirh her ,isrel' nnd 
riends. 

AnOther r('('('llt Seartle visitor W;IS l';ttricill 
Prahcr, rbughtl't of R,dph FI"lller, vell'Lln 
Mi.lwaukee conductor {,f Mobridge, Patsy. 
who is "rrending the Universil}f at MiSSOula. 
Mom., was on rour with Ihe $('hoQI's a Cap
pella choir.� 

Sympath}' is exrended to Carl W,lhlers.� 
messenger ar the local freighr, whose mOther� 
passed ;twa}' Mar. 19. Mr,. Woldecs was� 
Jjferime residenr of Seattle.� 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and MI',.� 
Wohl'el's on Mar. l4. The litrle lnd}' has� 
been named Suzallne and joins a hrother [lnd� 
iSler in the helusehold.� 

The firJl freigbt cars buill for sertJice i,1 New 
Englalld u'erc jUJI Idrge envllgb 10 cttrry Iwo 
hogsbeads of mold.Lies. '[be sanily of a direc
lor of Ihe railroad eXlending westwmd fron. 
Boston was sr:riously questioned wbell be vcn
lured a prediction Ibat e1Jen/udlly at leasl 85 
rarS of Ihal Iype alone would be 'Ieeded for 
Jervice on /be litle. ij"ben longer cars were 
introdured on tbe railroad, 1/.1cb car wttS git!en 
IU'o nrtmbe,.,r-one for <'ach end-to enable 
"ai'l sen/ice employees (md freight handleo 
10 lorate shipments readil)'. 

April, 1953 

Milwaukee Shops 
STORE DEPARTMENT 

Virginia Schori, Correspondent 

You are no 
doubt familiar with 
the old cowboy dirty 
which says that "21 
Years is a Mighr}' 
tong Time." How
ever, rhis is nor rrue 
when compared wirh 
the extraurdinary 
record of '\7 years of 
fine service which 
W. O. WaJlsl:hlaeg· 
C'I' has devotl'd to the 

W.� O. Wallschlaeger srores divisinns. Mr. 
\'ifallschlat'gcr be

came a member of rhe Milwaukee Road family 
on Sept. 18, 1906 in the capaci!}, of a L:1erk in 
the srores division. Having acquired a iunda
mental kno\\'kdge of stnres acriviries in such 
capacilies as assi,5tanr chid clerk, chief clerk, 
inspector of SlOres and f'inally as chief stock
man, he ba~ bet'n ;1 mosr (onscil'ntious worker. 
His fril?ndly and srraighlfol'ward manner have 
won for him the respect and love of all who 
h,lve been associared \\'irh him. And su, on 
rhe eVl,'ning nf Mar. 27 he was rhl' honorl·d 
guest of ~o  some f('lIo\\, wnrkcrs who gathered 
ill rhe Ralldl R"olll t,f thl' Boulevard Cail' tli 
wish I'lim well as he'rans his wl'!1 dl',served 
retirell1l'1I1. AmOllg the sl'l'akn, int,,,,lu<'ed hI' 
Assisrant Gl'lIl'1'al Stlirl'kL'eper I" V. SChW;II'lZ, 
'\vhn Sl'FVl'd a' Illa~[er  ot (trpIllClnit,s, weft' 

r-kssr.'. V. r:. McCoy. G. V. Jrl·lalld and D. 
II. PI1l'bu~. EIHI'I'tolinlll<'lIt was providl'd by 
Miss Hiawarha and rill' Miller Higlt Life 
(~u,rrrertl'. A I"vl'!r CHmera and Itandsomt· lug
ga,L:e /"1' borh Mr. and "I". \Xlrdlschln('gL:r 
wpre' wl'!COli Il' giirs illl tlteir lOllremplated 
Irip III (.;l'ITtl'"1)' ttl vi,ir llteil' daugiller .lIld 
her famil)'. 

)OSl'plt Sazama. senional ,ro(km,,", It,,, 
been absent from his duries ittr OVl'I' a ll10nrlt 
at this wriring, dUl' to illness. 

In ,1 k·tter recenrlv rc:(eiVed from Bnb-'---

Time Is Ou Business� 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Union Station Bldg, Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wisconsin Ave. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 

~e MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fine 

jewelry and personal gift items. 

A.lway, at Your Service 
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for
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Repuhlic Creo80ting Co.
MiDneupoli.

Specialists in railroad watches, fine

jewelry and personal gift items.

Time Is Our Business

~e MILWAUKEE ROAD

Union Station Bldg.

29 E. Madison Street

You are no
doubt familiar with
Ihe old cowboy dirty
which says rhat "2.1
Years is a Mighry
Long Time." How
ever, rhis is nor rrue
when comparc'J wirh
the exrraordinary
record of '\7 years of
fin service wh ich
W. O. Wallschlaeg.
el' has devoted to the

W. O. Wallschlaeger swr s divisions. Mr.
\XfaJbchlat'ger be-

came a member of the Milwaukee Road family
on Sept. 18, l' 06 in rhe ClIp. citl' f a clerk in
the SIOre, divi inn. Having acquired a funda
mental kno\vlc::dge of srOn:s acriviries ill such
capacilie' as assisranr chief clerk, hief clerk,
insp tor of SIMes and /'inally a' chief swck
man, he ba, bet'n ;1 JTI r c nsC'ic'ntious worker.
His friendlr and srraighli rw, I'd manner hnw
won for him rhe resI' ct and love of all whc
have been associated wich Ilim. And So. on
rhe e" nillg of Mar. 27 he was rhe honored
gu Sl of ~o SOllle fellow \l'llfkl'fs whe, .~atl1t'red

ill rhe Rallc~h Roolll ttr till' Boulevard C"ie III

wish I'\illl well as hl' .,rans hi~ \\'dl dC'served
retirelll<'1I1. AmOllg the spc·ak...." int",dut'ed hI'
Assisram Gelleral SllIrekeeper I" V. Sdl\l';trrz,
whn sl'rvl'd ;P.. maS[l'f ot tt::rPlllUlllt'S, weft'
Messrs. V. r:. Mretty. C;. V. Irdalld alld D.
II. I'I1<'hu,. EllCl'I'l,linnlt'lit was providl'd hy
Mi,s Hia\\'arha and rhl' MilleI' Hic:h Lift·
Qllanertl·. A Ittvd\' C;lIllt'Ll alld hands"'IIlt' luc:
ga.l:c IttI' ho[b Mr. all" Mrs. \X/;dbchl:reg"r
\1'1'1'<' \\,elulIlI<' giit- ittl rheir LorJ(I'mplatt'd
Irip III (jlTlIlany ttt vi,ir their daughlLT .lIld
her family.

Jus"ph Sazama. ,enittnal ,rtt..klllall, h.I'
been absent from his duries itlr ove ;I momh
at rhis writing. duc' to illness.
~_.~·tt('r rc·cr:ntlv rc:(e;ved frum Bnh

Milwaukee Shops

Virginia Schori, Correspondent

STORE DEPARTMENT

SEATTLE YARD

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE

A mutor vacation trip raking rhem ns
11 east as Cleveland is heing enjol'ed by
frs. Velma WheeJc'r and hushand ar this
riting.
To gel certain rhings done you must do

hem yourself, and Yardmasrer H. W. Mon
• guC' is doing jusr rhar wirh his interiur
lecoraring at home. He plans to mah' this a

/t bby when he retires.

F. J. Kratschmer, Correspondent

Yard Clerk Jim HarterI' and wife were
•.dled ro Minneapolis recently for che last rires
If Mrs. Hartery'S morher who passed away
there in a hospilal.

Cannan John Hurle}' was called to Tll«)ma
It'(:ently, having (",ceived word thar his siSter
,l$sed aW;I}' rhere aflt'r a shorr illness.
Elecrrician Larry Srewart of the round

house is n.ow working in rhe Tacoma shops,
lnd Machinist George Dolan has laken rhe
three o'c1oc:k shift.

Coy Carll'r hn~ be"n relieving on the day
.1I'dmasrer job. on account of the illness of

L. McDonald.

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent

Ml'rtle Kruse, who has bC't'n with rh~ tde
mph and signal depilllment for the pa. r

lear and " half. rerurned to rhe freighr of
lice Feb. <) and h"s rnk"n thl' posirion in
Re lJim formerly held b)' Bernice Fac"r.
IJemice ha, rranst'errt·d co rhe AuhurIl. \X/ash ..
.ration.

\XTarren H. Rode, clerk at the local freighr
r rhe past J I years, passed ;1\\,")' r-lar. 12

"£tee bt:ing in p or health for some tiJlll!. Mr.
Rode h"d worked for Ihe Mil\\'aukt·c III

Moorhe'ad, Minn .. prillr ro (ollling to Seartle
Jbour /2 years ago. FUlleral sc'rvin's \\'el'e
held in Seallie anll lhe remains \\,('I'e taken
I Hillshoro. N. D .. f"r hurial.

Mr-. Dora Ande"oll. l\lllg.lzine wnL".
pond 'nt "r Mllhridge. S. D.. is ,pendiJlg ,c·v.
era! wCTb ill ·"alll.. \\'irh her sisrer nnd
riends.

An rh..r rl'Cl'nt Seartle visitor \\'as Parrici"
Praher, d.lughrer oi Ralph I'Ll"el, V"IC'Lln
Milwaukee cOllduct,r of Mobridge. P;\ts)'.
who is arrending the llniversiry at Missouln.
Monr.. was on lOur with the s hool's ;l (;'1'
pella heir.

Sympulhl' is e"rL'nded to Carl W"hlers.
messenger nr the local fr ighc, w" • morht:r
passed. way Mar. J • Mrs. \XII hler \\';1_ U

lifetime re id"nr oi Se..Ittle.
A bab)' girl wa' b rn I M r. and Mrs.

Wohlers on Mal'. ]<. The litrle I.d hns
been n.lmed Suzanne und joins a hI' ,rher ,lnd
iSler in the hC!lIsehold.

TACOMA

The firsl freigbJ cars buill for seftlice i,1 New
Englalld u'era JUJI large enougf] 10 carry IwO
fJogsheads of mola.fJes. The sanily of a direc
lor of Ihe railroad eXle,/dilig llIulwl1f·d fron.
Boslon was u:riously queslioned whell be ven.
lured a prediclion Ihnl e1Ie'llu,rlly al I/Jasl 85
cars of Ihal Iype alonl/ lI'oldd he needed for
Jervice on Ihe li.le. U"h..n longer carl were
illlrodMed on Ibe railroad. e.lcb car was git'en
two numhe,.,r-one for e'ach /!fId-IO enable
traill sen/ice employees mid freighl handleo
10 loc,ue Jhipmeliis readil)'.

The i1woukae Rood Mogozi~ April. 1953

IKE AND HARRY? If not actually doubles for
President Eisenhower and Mr. Truman. Retired
Conductors George McGee and George Johnson
resemble I'hem nough to claim close kinship.
George McGee, formerly on the Spokane to
Deer Lodge run of he Olyrnpian Hiawatha. IS

now living in St Maries, Idaho. George John "
WdS known 0 ello'J employes on he Rock
Mountain DiVISion as "Chef" when he
conductor between Avery and Alberton
'205. He has been retired froln h South
Omaha Terminal Rail ay slOce 1943. ThiS pic
ture was tak n when the veter~1 r"ilroader
met ec til' a Avery.

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent
c/o Agent

A farewell dinner arrended by offici.tls an
friends was held at the Top-Of-The-Oc B

in honor of Larr}' \)/ean. ,,~sistanr divisio
engineer, who was lransf<.:rrcd to Bucre a
assistant division engilH'er, effecrive b!.lr. I
Agent O. R. Pnwds ;Icred as nuster 0

ceremonies and remarks were made by Super
inrendent ]. T. Hansen and Division En~i

neer T. M. Pajari.
The motl1er of Messenger Geor~e lIopkin

Mrs. Mary Ann Hopkins. died ar her hom
Mar. 3 ar thl! age (i 90. She wa, th
widow of lhe Rev. G('or~e F. Hopkins, wide
Iy known Pacific Norrhw st Methodist lIlin
ister with whom she Glrried on missi"n;l
work in Cannda in e'.ldi,·r "'·ars.

News wa' received iron; Spokane oi rh
dearh of Trainmasrer \Yl. E. CUI1HlIillS th
earl}' parr of March. Mr. Cummins rdir
from the railroad few}'. rs ago. He nb
scrved as a Ulajor in rho; AnTir Tr;llJsporra
lion Corps during World War II.

Arthur J. Buchen, retired '·ngilJecr.
rec mly. He had previ usly resided in
Lodge, Mont.

DAVIES YARD

Coast Division

D,.i1'.rs ill Ihe good ()Id day didn'l baNI ",o.c
JCIIJe Ibnll Ibose of loda.r-b/ll Ihe /Jor 6 did!

af S1. Pelersburg. Fla. "Fulks in Florida Ull
Iheir initial visa are jusr like firsr !:tighter>
ar a pIa}'," hte reports. "Either rhe}' like it
a whole lor or consider it a complete flop.
I am happ}' to sa}' thar 1 am in rhtc firsr care
gor}'." :/lfilwaukee Road people rhe Aeplers
have: enre:rrainnl sincl' rhe}' arrived include
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Gilker and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Pugh of rhe L&R Division. A
blanker invirarion is ex.rended to Mr. Aepler's
former co·workers tu come down anv time
and enjo}' life where the fish bire every da}'.
The new address is 5139 Tangerine Ave
nue Sourh.

Char'les Pikalek, Correspondent

Harold Millard returned to work Mar. 2.
afrer being off from work for rwo monrhs
due 10 an emc-rgenc}' operarion.

Nancy Homing spenr rwo weeks ar ew
Orleans and enjoyed the Mardi Gras.

Mr. and Mrs. Larr}' Steubner spenr rheir
hunc'j'moon at Oklahoma City, Okla.

Sympathy is exrended to Stanley Dec upon
the deJrh of his morher who died Mar. 20.

Roman Slewinski wenr fishing in rhe Rock
River ar Husriford, Wis., and cllU'ghr norhing
hut a cold. While fishing from lhe bank, he
slipped and fell in,

T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma

A proud mother is Mrs. Hazel Cardle. clerk
in rhe roadmasler's ollice. whose daughler,
Mrs. Irene Fearn HopI'. will sing the lead in
The Merry Wid,,\\', singing seveo of rhe 14
performancL's being pur on by a duo casr. Ir
opens ~r lhe Tacoma Little Theatre in April.

We ;"50 have a proud far her, namel}' Yours
Truly, whose wife presentl'd him wirh a
,ll,irl. lhe happ}' evenr laklllg place on Mar.
12.

Mrs. Orro H. Beall. wife. of machinist
helper al Tawmll shops, has rerurned from
San Bernardino, Calif., after vi_iling with her
grand-daughter, and also a nl'W p,rt!nr grand
s n.

W/alter Felker. reI ired pip litter, pnssed
,1war on ·M;H. 22.

Jack )one', ma binisl he·lper. and George
R. Ricketr, elecrrician apprcnti e, have re
turned ro work following " srrcrch in rhe
armed foree:>.

MARSH &. M!2LENNAN
INCORPORATED

1/lIll~URA/lillCE

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

Chicago • New York • San Francisco • Minneapolis • Detroit • Boston • Los
Angeles • Toronto • Pittsburgh • Seattle • Vancouver • St. Louis • Indianapo·
lis • Montreal • St. Paul • Duluth • Portland • Buffalo • Atlanta • Calgary
Washington • Tulsa • Phoenix • Milwaukee • Cleveland • Havana • London.

Reformed and heat treated

to meet specifications for

new bars.

~upplyl... Hotels, Rest.ur.ntl .nd Clabo
0... Sped.lty

P~on.1 Roose••II 1903• • 11 dep.rtm.ntl

~~g KERITE CABLE
.~

FISH and OYSTERS

HAIL JOINTS

THE KERITE COMPANY
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK 7. N. Y.

Ofllcc.s at
12.2 S. Michig.an Ave., Chicago
582 Market St.. San Francisco

3901 San Fcrn,ndo Rd .. Glendale 4. Calir.

CARTER BLATCHFORD, INc.
80 E. JACKSON BLVD.

CHICAGO

W. M. Walker
213-215 s W.I" Markel Pils.n St.tlon
Cor. R.ctll nd 14t~ Pt CHICAGO
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OPERATING 161 
MOTOR TRUCKS 

RECEIVING 
and 

FORWARDING 
TRACTORS AND POOL CAR 

TRAILERS DISTRIBUTORS 

ESTABUSHED 1880 

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co. 
CmCAGO, ILLINOIS 

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP� 
SUPERINTENDENT� 

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent, 
John Goodwin, 1',,' 

tired painter and re· 
cent rC'cipient of ;I 

Silver Pass, writes 
thaI he is enjoyin,lt 
life in CalifoCllia 
since he sold his 
snow shovel here in 
Milwaukee an 
moved there with hi 
children a year :I go.. 
John retired Aug. 
30. 1949 wirh :\ 

. years of serviCe t 
J.� GoodWin his credit. 

Douglas Tralmer. 

welder in freight shop, became the:: £atht'r 0 

a boyan St. Patrick's Day. The hapPI" occa 
sian was marred however wht:n Duugla, w~  

in an au[() accident three days later in whid 
he received a brain concussion and Ii" 
broken ribs. At this writinJ"( he i, home fro 
thl" hospiral and recovering from the iojurie 

William Sloan, carman in the freighr ,hop, 
was presented with a Silver Pass in March i 
honor of 45 yt:ars of loyal slOrvice with tl 
company. Bill was born :It Dyers"il"'- '" 
on Apr. 15. lR88, srart<:d working as a (;1 

man at Dubuque shops on Feb. 22, 190H '1I1 

transferred to the Milwauket: ~hops  tIn N,w 
S, 19,6 where he has been ernplo)'l·d as 

carman� sinct:. 
Mike 1.ilach. foreman in frt:ight shllp. r 

cenrly bowled in the "Blood fur Kowa 
tournament which laSted for 1U \\Il"eb. Mi 
came Out tOpS with an a"lOrage' of 67,( ,In 

won first prize. which consiSted of a ti 
h.p. Evinrude MotOr and a (wo·foot trllph 
By the way, Mjke's sun. who i~  20, enter 
military sen,ict· on Feh. 26 and r(:cl·ived th 
highest LQ. rating among hi~  group whi 
consistl"d of inducte"s from foUl' StllteS. 
present he is stationed ar Fr. Sheridan. II 

Home building seems ttl be a nwjor top 
of conversatiun around the 5111)1' t1."",l" da' 
as Harry Popek. weldt'l' in the' freight sho 
is waiting for th" "mlld" to dry up Sll 
can move intO his new home. Yours Tru 
and family (Ire very happy thest: days. I 

reason being Olll' moving rl"Cl'ndy into a ne 
home and IIOW being a "I"ndlord". 

Jessie Hemsey is thl" new clerk in II 

offio:. subStilUting fur Alice Nelson who 
recuperating at home as Ihe result of brcJ 
ing a leg when sht: fell recentl\,. 

We have recei ved wMd from Sig Her, 
retired foreman, that he is now seIdl''' • 
his new home in EI CerrilO. Calif. 

Sympathy is extendt·d IC' thl' familit·s 
the fnllowing who passed 'Iway duri 
March: Martin Lewandowski. r"tired lru 
smith. who passed aW'ly Mar. 18: John 
Kaiser, retired upholSterer. who passed aw 
Mar. 25; ,lOd John Kumth. retired tinsrni 
helper, whll passed away Mar. 24. 

Kenneth W. Pezoldl, A.A.R. billing cI 
in Mr. Deppe's office before tak.ing a Ic"ve 
absence in September, 194$ for the pu rp 
of attending college, was graduated from t 
Univ('rsily of Miami with a Jaw degree 

Feb. 'I. 

Onemal1 u'ilh C()I1,.".~e  makeJ (I I//(/j()ri. 
-Alldrcw Jack.• 

The MilwClukee Road Maq<17.i 

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Arno Bartz, Correspondent 

Two former callers in the roundhouse of
I<t now serving their coumry were heard 
wm the past month. 1st Lt. Dick Palmer
helm is with a Field Artillery unit of a 
IJrine Division somewhere in Korea and 

hrother Jack is a private att<:nding radar 
hool at FoCI :Monmouth, N. J. Their 

t tlher is Joseph J. Palmersheim, assistam to 
m;lster ml-chanic at Milwaukee shops. 

Former electrician apprentice, now Marine 
',Ill. Lowel Stipe, stationed in California, was 
home for a few days during March. The rea

n he made it all the way home was duc to 
he fa<:t that he flew both \Val'S in a jet 
,lane. 

Thr"e teams of the local chapter of the 
l{lIiJway Business Women's Association 
'<)wl(-d in the Milwaukee city tournament on 
Milt. 8. The girls refuse to reveal rheir 

ores, but rumor has it that the pinboys 
flever had it so good as that particular day. 

Pop Guentne[, clerk in the locomotive de· 
'Jl'Iment office, took a crack at the A.B.C. 

howling tournamt:nt during March but f"jled 
to dent the nrst reno Pop is having ant: of 
his better years in local bowling circles and 
has banished all thoughts of retiring, nn ac[ 
he was contelllplating the fi[$[ month (\f the 

ason when his pumpkin wllS ~nur. 

\'('e arc pleased te) report that Ivl:tchinisl 
I're.,) Oldenherg and Ken .Mascll hn"e he<:n 
rdeased from lhe ho,pillli ,,frer opcr.ltittll5 [lnd 
Ie convalt'scing at, hnlnc. 

Eugene Matht:\v5, Vile of the "old guard" 
nachinists in the back shop. has relllrned 

ith his wife frorn ,I rnt'llIh', vacation in 
1110rid.1. 

The ocer"i,"1i for Ihe win,l::-dins at ChJ,flilO 
r..yel·~ hOllle 1.'5t month wa~  a double cde· 
ration. Ch,lrJl<':. a m,j('hinisl, celc:hr:ltetl his 
Oth hirthd,ly a' wt'il n' the ,1I1Oi""r',111" 
5 years r,f ~t:r\"i('"  with Ihe Ilo,ld. . 
Machini~t  Apple·nlic.: G"r"ld K"hl wa, in. 

uCled intn tilt· Anny durin,~  'I-.'(l.Ir(h. 
SUl11mer L~H1't be fflr "fT. l-Inr"ey Trt:villian, 
sisunl chid ckrk in tl.c locomotive depart. 
ent olEcc. m:"k Ihe long lI'l:k Iq hi" sum

mer borne at Lake ~Jillocgll.1  the week end of 
\for. 14·15 to p"t eVl·rything in lip·top 
hape. 

wo 1I-lilwaukcl" Tlfminal firemen. Norb 
Manti nnd Torn Joda, shed I'heil: Army tllg, 
luring :M'arch nnd re,umed firing. 

Bill Wing, machiniSt helper in the diesel 
house, won't fnrp,u .Mar. 2~ for a IQo.l.\ 
Ime. His wife presented him \Virh his third 
bughll:r on lhai d.'j'. 

Seattle Genera I Offices 
Margaret Hickey, Correspondent� 

General Manager's Offic.e� 

Miss Jan" BaJdwill, former file clerk in 
Ihe tmnsportation depoe, retired as of Mar. 
15. She was honorC;'d b5' a numb~r of fricnds 
nd co-workers at a luncheon in the Crysta.l 

Room of the Bon Marche Mat. 4, and pre· 
nted with a bCliutiful lamp. M.iss BaJdwin 

tllrted s<:rvice with the Road in 1917. She 
plans� to ket:p busy with her flowers and 

arden al her haOle in Bellevue. 
W. E. (Eddie) Cartwright, city freight 

gellt, announces rhe birth of a new baby 
Juughter� on Mar. 1. The little miss has 

en named Deborra Kay. 

AprU, 1953 

The Milwaukee ~loJ11en's  Cluh has oi
fered the USe of its club rooms in the Union 
Station to our recired empJol'es once a momb, 
for cards or games or get-togethers. Anyone 
interested in starling such a club should can· 
tact Mrs. Hugo Engel inr information, phon
ing Iwr at Garfield 6,62. 

memal in getting live families, numbering 1 
displaced persons. placed in the communitj'. 

Guy Momgomcry was appoimed assistaru 
chief clerk io the t.raffic deparrmem, suc
ceeding Vern Himich, who was promoted t, 

city freight agenr. 
ROJ' Newell is the new steno in the gcneral 

Here's Why the Nation's Freight Rides on 

SOLIO JOURNAL BEARINGS� 

Right for Railroads� 
... in Performance� 
and in Cost� 

ith ou-line rolling litoek. standby timtl kecp~  IJ'Clll idl" 21Wfreight or passenger cars, 5 to hours a day. 
10 million trouble-free car miles Dollar for dollar, you just can't 
with solid-type htlal'ings is an beat solid-type bearings for rail
often accomplished fact. And road rolling stock. You can take 
what about interchange? As the biggest !o<lds .Illd make the 
standards of maintenance and f<lstest . schedules. YOll save up 
inspection are imp I' 0 V e d l "on to 1500 pounds per citr ... and 
linc" performance will [)e ap get the smoothQst ride on any 
proached with intcrehanf.(e tlquip standard truck. Be slire to get 
menL Just as important. the low yuur free copy of "The Facts 
cost solid be<Jring makes possible About AAH Solid Jourtl<ll Bear
the very lowest pI" diem inter ings". Just write a post card or 
change l"<lte_s for <:al' rental. That's letter to Magnus Metal Corpara
vital to railroads because from tiOll, III BI'oadway, New York 
50% to SO% of the carli you op 6; or SO E. Jachon Blvd., 
erate are foreign. and necessary Chicago 4. 

( Adllertl3erru"ntj 

Among a liSt of names in a recent news· agenr's offict:, taking the posIt.on forlllerl~  

paper item of persons who were 10 receive hc.ld by Andy Windberg who transferred I 

one of 29 plaques from the c.ilJ' of Seattle the western traffic rnaMger's office as pal" 
for OUtStanding service in their communities roll clerk. 
were Mr. and M.rs. D. D. Duncan. MJ'. Dun Wayne lawson, steno in the traffic deF>art
can is emp-loyed in the office of assistant to mCnl. is now general clerk in the general 
genE·tal manager. Mrs. Duncan is vcrI' ac.tive agent's office. His former position has bee 
in Girl Scout work, and both shc and Mr. laken over by Mrs. 1.ucille Eaten, de.rk i 
Duncan through their churCh were imstru- the uansporralion department. Phyllis Neary 
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PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MAUMEE� 
INDIANA� 

WASHED AND 
DRY DEDUSTED 

Schall. retired freighr car stOre employe, he 
sends best regards to his friends. Bob spcnt 
the winter with his daughter in Wesr Bend 
and is now home at 1036 South 114th Street, 
West Allis 14, Wis. 

W. C. lummer, district storekeeper, has 
return"d to work after having spent twa 
weeks vacationing with Mrs. Lummer in Key 
West, Sr. Augustine and Miami, FI<t. 

A newcomer to the home of George 
Schwartz, clerk in the GSK office, is Barbara 
Ann. Barbara was born on l\far. 22. 

Vidal Banazek. padre of Bluefields, Nicara
gua, and son of Frank Banazek, stOckman, 
writes in part, as iollows: "1'he padre muS; 
be Johnny-on-the.spor to "veryul1l:. Someone 
may ask him to come -imnwdiatelj---and it 
mal' turn OUl to be a soake-bitren boyar a 
farmer worried about a sick cow. It is com· 
man knowledge that most native people have 
litrle regard for orderly routine, Jiving more 
by impulse than by the clock. You mal' have 
prepared the man and woman tl) gel married 
at la,t Sunday's Mass, and they did nO( ap
pear. When yoU' meet them a few days later 
and ask, 'What abour rhe marriage-did you 
go to the next town to get manied / , they mal' 
answer like one couple did, 'Ob we were busy 
la!it Sunday.' Weighed in human scales, th"re 
is in missionary labor "cry lillie consolatiun. 
Discouragement and deadening unconcern mal' 
t:asily follow. when the spiritual und"rstand· 
ing ancl morivation are dulled, and amid a 
sc~rcity of bovks in hi, native tongue, and al
most nn copi"s in the language of his adoI" 
tion, his spiritual reading is sometimes neg
leCted or reduced to a minimum." 
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standby time keep~ t,hem idl" 21
hours a day.

Dollar (or dollar, you just ean'l
beat solid-type bearings for rail
road rolling stock. YOll can take
the biggest loacis <ind make the
fastest schedules. Y uu save up
tu 1500 pounds p"r ""1' ... and
get the ~ml)()1h«st !'ide nn any
standai'd truek. Be sure to get
YOUI' h'ce copy of "The Facts
About AAR Solid Journal Bear
ings". Just write a post card or
letter to MagnuS Metal Corpara
tion, 111 Bl'Oadway, New York
6; or 80 E. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago 4.

ag m's office, taking th posilion formerl)'
held by Andy Windberg who tl'alderred I

[he We-'lEfl1 lr. llic m. t~ager', offi e as pay
roll lerk.

Wayne Lawson, steno in the traffic depart
menl. is now general clerk in [he gener·
agent's offict:. His former position h3s bee
tUKt>n Over hI' Mrs. Lucille Eaten. clerk i
Ih Ir"nsporr;llion departmeot. Phyllis Neal}

menwl in >etling livt: iamilies, numbering 1
displaced persons, placed in the communit)'.

Guy Momgomery was appoil1lE·d assis[arn
chief clerk io the traffic department, suc
ceeding Vern Himich, who was promoted I

city freight agent.
Ro)' ewell is the new sreno in the general

Right for Railroads
... in Performance
and in Cost

With on-line rolling litock,
freight or passcnger cars, 5 to

]0 million trouble-free car miles
with solid-type he:tt'ings is an
often accomplished fact. And
what abuut interchange? As
standards of maitttcnrmee and
inspection are imp I' 0 V ed, "on
line" performance will [IC ap
proaehed with interchant.:e equip
mcnt.. Just as import.ant. the low
cost solid bearing makes possible
the very lowcst pI" diem inter
chang0 rates for cal' rental. That's
vital to railroads because frcnn
50% to 80% of the carli you op
erate are foreign. and necessary

Among 3 lisl of nam in a r em new·
paper item of persons who wen: to I eive
one of 29 plaques from the c.ity of S attJe
for oursmnding service io Iht:ir communirie,
wer' Mr. and M.rs. D. D. Duncan. Mr. Dun·
can is ('mp·l yed in the oflic· of ,sistant to
gent'ral manager. 1\'1.1'>. Duncan is Vtry active
in Girl Scout work, and both she and Mr.
Duncan through [heir church were imstru-

Here's Why the Nation's Freight Rides on

SOLIO JOURNAL BEARINGS

The Milw.lukee Women's Club has oi·
fcrcd the USe of its club room, in th ruoo
Station to our rerired employes once a mom]l,
f r cards r g. mes or get·togelhers. Anyone
inter sled in sraning such a club should con·
tact Mrs. Hugo Engel fnr information, phon·
ing her at Garfield 6,62.

Seattle General Offices
Margaret Hickey, Correspondent

General Manager's Office

i liss Jane Baldwin, form r flie cI rk in
the transpOrIalion d 'pOt, relir d " n Mar.
~. Sh' h n r",d bl' a numb" .. rof friends
nd c -w rkers at a lunch n ill the )' tal

Room f the Bon Marche Moll. 4. and pre·
'nl d with a beautiful lamp. M.i s Baldwin
lart~d ("(vite with th· Road in 1917. She
l,ws t ke<;p busy with her Rowers and
MJ n al her It me in Bellevue.
V/. E. (Eddie) amvright. city freight
~nt, announces I he bi nh f a new baby

IUlighter n Mar. 1. The little miss has
en named Deborra Kay.

prll, 1953

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT

Arno Bartz, Correspondent

Two former callers in [he roundhollse of
r now serving Iheir coul1lry wer heard

10m the past mOltth. 1st Lt. Dick Palmer·
ht:lm is with a Field Artillery unil of a
IHin> Division somewhere in Korea and
rother Jack is a private attt:nding radar
'lad at Fon Monmouth, N. J. Their

I (ht:r is Jeseph J. Palmnsheirn, assistant to
n ster mechanic at Milw;lUkt- shops.

F"nner electrician appremice, now Marine
t. lowel Stipe, stationed in California, was

(lime for a few days during March. The rea
ljn he made it all lhe way home was due to
he fael [hat he flew b)(h wa)'s in a jet
"lilt".

ThIe teams of the local dlaptcr of [he
l(aijway Business Women's A'sociarioll
,,,\VIed in the Milwaukee ciry tournament on
. (ru. 8. The girls refuse to reveal their

ores. but rumor has it [hat the pinboys
II vcr had it so go d as Ihat particul. r da,'.

Pop Guentner, clerk in the locomotive de·
l,.lmneot officl:, lOok a cr ck at [he A.B..
lowling tournHml:m during March but fajled
10 denl th first [en. Pop is buving one f
hI betlcr ),ears in 10 al bowling ir I . nd
"-IS banished aU lhoughts of relirin,g, an act
~ wa~ cont(,l1lplarin.~ tJw firs! mQnth "f Ih
~s n when his pum kin w ~ ur.
'\ e are pI as d It) IeI' n that MKhiniSt,

I I OJdcnbl.'rg an K n ]\o(a h have he'n
I I ased from the h ,pil,1I 11ft\ r p<:r.1T1 'I ..nd
Ie onvn!t:'cing al 11"'''1

Eug 'ne Mathews, '" of ,h "Id gl,.ud"
machini L ill the ba k ~hop. h, r"!Lun d

itb hi wi ft· frolu ,I mllmh', \'(1l':llion in
I lorida.

The 0 ."inn for thc wi n,ll·eli IlI:J I. It. rI it'
(~\' ,', h Inc I.. t nl\lntll \\" , ,1 d ,uhl "1.'1
ration. (hurli· a m,l hiuist. C-,,"hLlt d his
Orh hirth",I)' ", w"'l ,I' till' ,111I1i""r',II")" "f
~ jlt"ar of ""r\'it" with III RCM'.\.
lib 'hini,r AppIe·nli .. - ,erald K"lil \\',1' ill.

ucrcd j"l" tile Anny durin,<:"'(llr h.
'umm r (.Ill·t be L,r "Cr. H.llvc)' TILviliinn,
i't:lIll 'hk Ink in tile I"cum ,riv,' del" rt·

cnt I. In, e1e Ihe Jon;.: trek In his sum·
mer home at L:.lke Mill cqua ll,e Wl"ck 'nd of
Mar. '1 -I' to 1'''1 v",r)"[hing in ,il'·I<,p
hape.

1\\'0 rb
Lanti tng
uring

Bill
I tluse, w n't
erne. His \ I prv. nll'd him
I.lUglaej n d .11 d... '.

Olle ilia>? u'i,h COl/l'.I.~t makeJ a majol"i
-Alld, [-I' Jack .•

The Milv/flukee Roa M qCl7.i

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP
SUPERINTENDENT

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent,

John Goodwin, reo
tired paiOler and rt:·
cent lecipient of a
Silver Pass, write
that he is enjoyiu,ll
life in Califolllil
since he sold his
snow shovel here in
Milwaukee an
moved [hert: with hi
children a year agu.
John relired Aug
30, 1949 with ·1
year, of servict: II

J. Goodwin his crnli!.
Douglas Tralmer.

welder in freight shop, became the father (l

a bo)' on SI. Patrick's Day. The happy (Icca
sion was marred howt:vt'r wht:n Duuglas wa
in an au[() accideOl Ibr"t day' later ill whic
he receiv d a brain concussion and liv
broken ribs. Al this writil1f: he is homt: fro
the hospiral and re overing from lhe injuric'

William Sloan, carmall in Ihe freight ,hop
was preseOlt:d with a Silver Pass .in March i
honor of 5 }'ears of loyal servIce WIth tI
company. Bill was born M Dyersvill-, (,I

on Apr. 15, 11'88, starlc'd working a a COl

man at Dubuque shops on Feb. 190R an
transferred to lhe Milwauket: ,hops I,n No
5, 1916 wht're hl" ha .. been ernplu)'t·J as
carman since.

Mike 1.ilach, f()reman in ireight ,I'H'I'. r
cendy howled in the "'Blood fill' Kort:"
wurnament which Ll,ted fur 10 we"b. Ml
came OUI lOpS with an ''''t·(;I.I.:t' of 67 .1 a.n
won lirsl prize, which COl sistt:". ot a h
h.p. Evinrude Mowr auJ ,l [wo·loo! tloph
By Ihe way, Mike's >on, whn i, _0 .. t·n[e.r
military sen'iet· on Feh. 26 (Incl r" elved Ih
highest l.Q. rating among hi, .e....up whl
consisted of indUClel"S from four .,ta[<;,.
pIt: eOl hc' is stationed r FI. Sheridan, II

Home huildin,g 8~m t I b" a 1ll'lJor top
of conver "tiun "round the -hop th 'w Ja
a, H. rry Popek. wei <;:r in [ht, frt:ight sho
is w~iting for the "mud" 10 dry "I' so
can move imo his new hom'. Your, Tru
and famil)' ,Ire very hflpPY thl'se day.. t
rc'ason being Ollr n10\ling recently intI) a nl'
home and now being 1I ··Iandlord'".

JtS ie I emse)' is the new cI rk in (l

office, ubsli[uting for Alic· l d" n who
recuperaling at home as Ihe result of hrea
ing a leg when she fell recently.

We have receivt:d word from
relired foreman, that he is now setllt-"
his new homt: in EI Cerrilo, alif.

Sympalhy is eXlended [fJ the familil's.
Ihe following who p.l sed away dun
March: Martin "LewaIlJow·ki. ft,tired truC
"nith, who passed away Mar. HI; John
Kaist:r, relired upholstNer, who p.ls~ed aw
Mar. 25; ,md John Kur,llh, retired tinsll1i
helper, who pr"sed away Mar. 2 '. .

KC'nneth W. Pezoldl, A.A.R. btlhng cI
in Mr. Deppe's office before taking a !e'I\'e
absence in September, 1(4<:: for the purp
of attending college, was graduated from (
Uoiv<,rsity of Miami with a law d"grt:e
Feb. d.

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRIBUTORS

Webster Lumber Company

2522 Como Ave., Welt

St. Poul, Minn.

Grain Doors

Railroad Cross Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

SdlOll, retired freight car slOn: emplo}'e. he
sends besl regards 10 his friends. Bob spenl
the wil1ler wilh his daughter in West Bend
and is now homt: al 1036 South 114th Street,
West Allis 14, Wis.

W. C. lummer, districI storekeeper, has
relllrned to work afler having spelll IWO
weeks vacalioning with Mrs. Lummer in Key
West, SI. Augustine and Miami, F13.

A newcomer to the home of George
Schwanz, clerk in lhe GSK office, is Barbara
Ann. Barbara was born on Mar. 22.

. Vidal Banazek, paure of Bluefields, Nicara·
gua, and son of Frank Banazek, stockman,
writes in par!, as follows: "'The padre mus;
be Johnny-on-the.spor III evn}'ulH.:. Someon.e
may ask him 10 come -imnwdlatel)---and II
may turn OUI to be a snake-billen bo}' or a
farmer worried about a sick cow. It is com·
mon knnwledge thaI mosl native people have
litrle regard for orderl}' rouline, living more
by impulse than by the clock. You may have
prepareu the man and woman t'j gel marned
at la,1 Sunuay's Mass, and they did nOl ap·
pt:ar. When yoU' meet them a few da}'s later
and ask, 'What aboul the marriage-Jid you
gu t Ihe next tOwn to get married", they may
answer like one couple did, 'Oh we were busy
l.lSl Sunday.' Weighed in human scales, lhere
is in missionar}' labor very lillie consolatiun.
Discouragemenl and deadening unconcern may
easily follow, when the spirilual undersland·
ing and morivalion are dulled, and amid "
scarcity of bouks in hi, o.ative tongue, and al·
most nn copies in Ihe language of his adop·
lion, his spirilual reading is sometimes neg·
leCled or reduced to a minimum."
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OLD LINERS. The crew of No. 70, stock extra 
on the Milwaukee Division Third District, plC

wred recently at Ripon with a couple of pals on 
the station force. On the foot board, from lelt 
Agenl E. A. Kent, Fireman Manthei, Brakeman 
Tom McQuire, Clerk E, A. Hanson; Engineman 

J Reilley down front and Conductor John 
Wilcox on the locomotive. 

IS ~he new s((mo in tJ", general fr~ight  de
partment. replacing Par Quinn who resigned. 

Due to the abolishment of rhe principal 
n,ssisrant engineer's office, rht he!ldquarters 
of Wesley R. Nelson, assistant engineer. havt 
been moved to Tacoma, and 'Mrs. Sylvia 
'errowi file derk. has rerurned to her former 
pt1silion as c1erk-sreno in the telegraph and 
signnl department. displacing .l\<Irs. Myrtle 
Kruse. 

.Miss Leona Murph)" clerk in rhe transpor
tat.ion department. has taken Ihe position of 
e1ephone operator in the Seattle general of

fice. 
Miss Jerel1.e L. Brower is the new stenQ III 

dw purchasing department replacing 'Mrs. 
Jane \X/alrers who resigned. 

Milwaukee Division 
FIRST DISTRICT� AND SUPERINTENDENT'S 

OFFICE 

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee� 

Pete Tzoneff who recemly retired as sec
tion foreman at Walworth, upoo receiving 
his Silver Pass for service since J907. wrote 
us a "thank you" nOtf in which he sa id: "1'1](' 
Milwaukee Road is one of the besr ro work 
for, and every man and woman on the pay
roll should do their besr ro keep the [(jad 
progre,sing." The application in OUf daily 
w,nk of the thought expressed by Mr. Tzonelf 
\ViH do much ro keep our railroad abreast 
of comperition. 

A luck)" bowler is Adele Heddinger, teleg
rapher in the GO office. On Mar. 17, while 
bowling with the Railroad Business Wom

en's Association team. she made the 7-'1-1 () 
split which is rewcnded around these parts 
with a ca5e "f beer. c(>urtesy (if our gClod 
patron, the vettelnlcln Brewery of Milwau
k.'e. 

Two retired trainmen at Wood VA hospi. 
tal, Milwaukee, are reporred as being im
proved. George Bowen is slightly 'belter, 
while Dan Healy is reported to be making 
line progress. 

A. W. Smith has been appointed temporary 
section forem:ln at Spring Grove, 111. 

Operaror Richard \J.::ru at Fox Lake, III.. 
has been ill for some time. 

The Agents and Station Employees Associa
tion held its mOnthly meeting ar a hall Wl·,t 
of Wadsworth on 'Mar. 21 with a good attend
.1I1ee. a fine dinner and twu very good 
spt·akers. 

Synlpathy i, extended to Operaror C. H. 
'J(leaseman at Sturtevant whose father passed 
away Mar. H. 

Brakeman Henry Vanddogt and wife 
Alice. who is a switchboard operaror at MiI
waukl·C'. returned in mid-March from a two
month European trip starting in Gibraltar, 
thellCe ro North Africa ~H1d  orher Mediter· 
ranean countril". It included a srop at. the 
Vatican. They also visired relatives in Hoi
land and saw london before returning via 
!\l'W York. 

SECOND DISTRICT 

M. B. Herman, Correspondent� 
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay� 

Engineer Dick h'lacson and hi.s wife ha"" 
recovered sulliciently to rerum hllme from 
the hospital where rhey have been many 
months due 10 an auto accident, and reporl 
[hey are getting along fin~.  Dick says he has 
decided ro retire. 

A. D. Bruneau ha, corne herC' to repl.lce 
Jrv Friess. chid tuin djspatch"r, whv r~

rired. 
hid Clerk C. Huntl,,)" at the freight 

hOUSe hilS recovered sufficiently ro retu rn ro 
his duties ofrer quile n siege in rhehospitaJ. 

Ray Crim. sun of Passenger and Tickel 
Agel1l Ed Crim. is leaving his job ar th~ 

freight office as dcmurr:lge clerk 10 pnter the 
service of Uncle SiIr'n, 

Mucine 1\'1ay. general clerk in the fIeight 
office \'vho wok a three months' leave aDd 
went t(! California. has sent word thar she 
will not bt rl'tul'lling. as she;; has secured a 
position out there. 

L Nimz. interchange clerk at freight of
fice, has t"ken a three-month kave to do work 
for the grand lodge of the ckrks' organizlI
[Ion. 

Idaho Division 
Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent 

Office of Agent, Spokane 

Molden Chapter of the \Xfomen's Club 
sponst>red ,I potluck dinner at the club room, 
Mar. '11' in honor of Wayne Moreland, son of 
Conductor and Mrs. Marvin Moreland. \Vaynl 
had JUSt completed his boot training and Wc" 
home on leave. 

Spokane Chapter of rhe\Xfornen's Cluh 
served a potluck dinner Mar. 3. Entertain
nH:nt included the family of Car Clerk Don 
Sharpe. Mrs. Sharpe led the group on the 
fiddle and all six children, from the oldest to 
the baby, gOt into the act, either playing an 
instrument or singing. 

Conductor Joe Church has been l:tid up due 
to a hroken leg and at this writing is getting 
around the l'lQspital on crutches. 

Sympathy is extended to Cora Guthridge, 
clerk in the Spokane freighr 0I1ic<", on the 
death of her aunr, Mrs. Ada Hallas, who was 
ill lor three months following an 0pl'rarion. 
She made her home wi rh Cora. 

\V. E. Cummins. retired CondUCtOr and 
former trainmaster, pass('d away suddenly ar 
his horne in Marc.h. He is survivl'd by his 
wife at til<' Spokane home and a ,on in the 
Service, besides a siSler, Mrs. A,lice Warn of 
Spokane. Mr. Cummins served in both World 
W d.rs, serving during the second con.flict in 
the transportation offices. 

Mrs. Blanche Allen made a guest ap
pearance at the Worley. Idaho. church Mar. 
15, giving the Sunday School children and 
adults a very intereSting story, a feat for 
which she is well known in Spokane. I\'!r. 
Allen accompanied her and they spent the re
mainder of the day visiting with Ihe Charles 
Lillwitz' in their new home JUSt a shOrt djs
tance Out of Worley. 

Lawrence J. Nelson has rerumI'd to his job 
as carman helper, following his dischari!e 
from the armed forces. 

Mr. Medley repOrts rhat he frequen.tly hears 
from louis HeJgcrt. furloughed carman. 
stationed in Korea. 

Eugene]. Hall. [<:tired Irainman. passd 
awal' recently in "rHcoma where he Jived since 
ruiring in 1939. 

We recently repork·d that Mrs. Altl]. Pwd
enee Cnnpbell had reached her In}rd birth
d"y. She hns ~in(l' p;,\ssed "w,'y. 

Gl;orgc Sa\'idis and l30h KjoSF1e:ss .lttcF1d~d 

Iht A.R.E.A. c<lIwc'nti"n in Chiugrl. Mr. 
Savidis went on to Flnrdi" to "i,it his folk~. 

hi, falher being re!ired 1'1'<1111 Ihe cilgine,rill.>: 
department ill Chical'''' 

Tht lish in the Sr. .Il1e Ri,,~r b,,([u be 
mighty smart if they warll '" escape tb~  expert 
angling of Nels $tillmher,>:. wh" ju,! <:olll.lll·t 
ler recently rctired eonductl'll' .I(k· r-llII'ri, gct 
al Ihe Iish..-0 h~  joined t1w Links "f Ihe 1'<.' 

tjred on Mar. 1.. Mr. StrombCTg W,IS roun.l
house foreman Ot St. Mnrie'. 

Misfortune struck the family <If "'h' ()( "ur 
t'illplo~/es  when their h0nlt; "ud It- (ulll"'n,' 
burned to tbe ground ,11 $1. NLlI'ks. S:lVed hy 
their mother wer" Ih~  cl,ilJreli. but lI"n~  ,,-f 
their p()sses~i(>ns  cnuld be ~lwLc:he<.1 fllllil tbe 
hurning builtlin,ll. 'fhi, (i1m;ly "f eight :lrt 
gilrne-they h(I\'~  Sl:t up t~n1S  III which to Ii",· 
remporaril}/. The 111IlIlC j,\ Wl. C. Dc-V.nilt and 
hc is n seCiion Jabrlrer .It Lotu~.  IJabo. wnrk
ing for Ro.ldrnnster .I. \'VI. I.r>fllls. 

QU IZ answers 

1 A box car. 
2. Refrigerator (·ars. 
3. American Rail"';ly Engineering 

As~ociation.  
4. Money spent for additions and 

bettermenh.� 
5'. Chicago.� 
6. A roomette. 
7. 1869. 
8. Peter Cooper. 
9. About 1,700,000. 

10. Georgia. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

FIRST IN LINE. C E V,ncenl of (,reen Sal 
I ,~c. r on the Chippewa l,·a\'lathJ. open~  

rh, Ea,'er Seal dri,'E' in Mil"..aulee by making 
rilL' I"st purchaSE: from Stevie Aken, Easter Seal 

'\ 01 1953. Thr sail' was sp<-nsoroed by ThE' 
MiI" .. aukee County Assoc,atlOri for til" Disablf'd 
('n',led children Jlded by the aSSOCiation annu 
.Ik "de the Milwaukee to Camp Wawbeck at 
WI ,,",'C's,,' Dells (Milwallke,' Selltincl photo.) 

COOD SCOUT. J W Cross of Chicago, I", 
Ill";] p<Jrter, shoWing Mrs. Cross a bron::e statu
tIe which was presented to him by Ihe Lincoln 

MemorJal Congregational Church for hiS contn 
butlon to Scout work. FollOWing hiS retirement 
'" 1'n? Mr. Cross was Cubmaster of Pack 3541, 
wl:JCh the church sponsors, for 11 years dUl'lng 
which it held Ihe baseball championship of the 
Washington Park distJict Mr. Cross, who re
centl\, observed his 90th birthday. IS currently 
(h.1irman of the Pad. commit tee. 

RAILROADIANA. It was August. 1882 \''\Ihen 
bond holders and top brass of the StLOUIS, Des 

oines u Northern, a narrow gauge line, made this 
Inspection of the road's nearly completed bfldge 
and Irestle over the Des Moines River south 01 
ijadfld Over-all length was 2,020 feet and the 

height above water 101 leer 
The railroad was taken over In 
1899 by the Mrlwaukee which 
changed the track to standard 
gauge. Bridge and track have 
since been removed The pIC

ture IS owned by E. /-I Meyers, 
ROO/1p la. 

.---. 

TOP BANANA. Tour 
ing with the company of 
"Top Banana," the brg and 
brassy [lroadway musical, 
slar Phd SI Ivers prepares 
to relax " the Super Dcme 
car of 1he AfternOO/1 Hia
watha while traveling Irom 
Milwaukee 10 MinneapoliS 
Mar 21. Tht: Company, 
sho".n here about to leave 
the Milwaukee UnIOn Sta
tion, also rode the Milwau
kee from an earlier en
gagement I[l Chicago 

A"riJ, J953 
47 

46 

Michael Sol Collection 47
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RAILROADIANA. It vas August. 1882 '. hen
bo d heidel'S and top rass of the 5 LOUIS, Des

10ines /; Northern, il narro." gauge lin , made this
liSP Cllon of the road's nearly completed bndge

and trestle over he Des olnes River south aT
iadnd Over-al! length "as 2,020 feet and the

eigl t a e water 101 feet
The rat/road as taken er In
J899 b I the Mil .,.au~ Cl. which
,hang the track to standard

auge. Bridg.. and rdck have
sInce be n removed The PIC
tire '5 a 'med by E II Meyers,
!looPf'. la.

TOP BANANA. Tour.
ing wi h the company of
"Top Banana, the big and
brassv Broadw y mus,cal,
star Phil Sil ers prepares
to rela (" the Super Dome
car o. the Afternoon Hia
'. atha vhlle ravel'/lg from

,Iwaukee to ,nnea liS
Mar 21. Tht: :r,mpany,
sh .n here about to lea E

the ",lwaukee Unloll Sta
tion, also rode the il '/au
kee rom an earlier en
ga~ement ,n Chicago.

FIRST IN LINE. C E V,r,CCIlI of l,ree" c,a\,
, ,11,. r c'n lhe Chippewa I a .a'tlJ, 0lY.!n~

I, Ea,' r SCJI dril',- ,n Mil.·.all ee by makong
'h Int purcnas frcm SleY'r /lken, EaSler Seal

01 IQ53 Th, ;81(' was sn 'lscr,'d I y The
MtI,·.i!uko=e Count~ Assuc atl " kr tb, Dlsabl@d

'II I children a,d~d by th as<OClatlon annu
II r lethe 'ldwau..ee to Camp lawbee' a

WI . T ,/I D,,<Ils I Md '.a ILt" Se, Iinel photo)

COOD SCOUT. j W Cross of Ch,cag , l' 

,r d pftrfer, shoWing 1rs. Cross fOll_e statll
lie .\ .. 'eh was pre ented to him by II Lincoln

M, n crlal Congregational Church for 11I~ contI' 
blHlc;n 0 Scout work.. FollOWing h,s retirement
'0 .9 7 Mr. Cross s Cubma ter of Pac 3541,
"II -h the church sponsors, for It years d r,ng
"I icl, i held II e baseball d,ampionsh,p of the
Wa,r,'l1gton Pa, k. dlstnct I, Cross, who r 
('1"1 '': obser ed hiS 90th birthday, IS currently
, 'Ai'mall of th Pack com01illee.

QU IZ answers
1 A box ar.
2. Refrigerator C;lrs.
3. Americ.an Railw;ly Engin" ring

Aswciation.
4. Money spent for addition antI

bettermc:n ls.

i'. Chicago.
6. A ro mette.
7. 1869.
8. Peter Cooper.
9. About 1,700,nOO.

10. Georgia.

The Milw uka€' Road Magazine

Cllnductor Joe' Church has been laid up due
t(, a hwk",n leg and at this writing is gelling
"round the hospital un crutches.

Sympathy is extended to Cor., Guthridge,
clerk in the Spokane (reight "fiice, on the
dl'ath of her aunt, Mrs. Ada Hallas, who was
ill for three munthS following an up"ration.
Sht: made her homl' with Cura.

\V. E. Cum min" [t:tired condUCtOr and
former trainmasrer, p;lsscd away suddenly al
his home in March. He is survivt:d by his
wife at the Spokane home and a ,on in rhe
Service, besides a siste[, Mrs. Alice Warn of
Spokane. Mr. Cummins served in bOlh World
Wars, serving during the ." and on1licr in
the transportarion offices.

Mrs. Blan he Allen made a guesr ap
!'earan e at Ihe Worley, Idaho, church Mar.
1S. giving the Sunday School children aod
adults a very interesting story, a fear for
which she is well known in Spokane. Mr.
Allen accompanied her and they spent the re
mainder of rhe day visiting with rhe Charles
Lillwitz' in their new home jusr;1 horr djs
tance Out of Worley.

Lawrence J. Nelson has returned
a, carman help r, following his
from the armed for ('5.

Mr. Medlcy rt'pOrts rhnt he fr<.:qut:ntly h,;:!r,
from 1.ouis H Ig n. furloughed carman.
stationed in Kor<.:,,-

Eugent' J- Hall. retired tL,ill111an.
away re:ce:ntly in T.IC ma wb re be liv
rl'liring in 1939.

We recently repLlrted rhot Mr . Alta
ence Camphell had r ach d h I' 10 'I'd
day. She has sine' pa""d aw,.),.

G('orge a\'idi~ and l30b Kjo.oe , "ttcnded
Ih A.R.E.A. cOllv<:nti"n in hi .It:". 1\[r.
'avidi went on tu Flnrdi,1 til \,i<it his folk"
hi, [ather being retired (rnlll Ii,· cngin Trin..:
d"l'artlncO! in hi ago.

The fish in the I. 111<: Ri\l'r heUel' he
mighty smart if th Y \ an~ In '" ;II' . Ih . l'XI"'1t

angling of 'd~ trornhel'g, whll iu,t nuhlll't
1<'1 rccendy rl·tir d conduclor .In" i\!n,-,-i, ,r::ct

al the fish. ,0 h· join,;d lhe LlI1k< of the ft·

tired on 1\1. r. L. Mr. SlI'ombl'rg w", rnulld
house foreman. t St. ]\f'II';e<.

Misf rtune str" k the famil" nf tin, tI( nur
ell1plo~le. wh -n Ii ei .. home ,Ill" it, l.lIl1tellt'
burned to the ground ,Il l. to.l.tri.-<. a\'<.:d hy
their mother w ... rh" child",,". hUI linn,; tlf
th i[ posse"ions n"ld b '"Qld'l.d ,tin, thl'
hurnin~ buildin,~. 'fhi, .lInily tlf eight an'
gam ther h3"" d UI t"/ll ,n whi h ttl livt·
[~rnporl1riJ~r. Tht 111/1'1<: i, \) I. . Dc\ .,ull' and
he is a eCtion I.,bor r .It Lotu . I bho. w<lrk
ing for R .. dm.. ter.l_ \) . I. flll<.

Idaho Division

M_ B. Herman, Correspondent
AssL Superintendent's Office, Green Bay

Engineer Dick Isaacson and his wif havl'
recovered sufliciently [() r<:turn home (rom
the hospiral where: tht:y havc been many
months due II' an autt) accidenr, and repon
they are getting alon' fin '. Dick says he has
decided ro retire.

A. D. Brunt:au has Cllrne h"re to repl.,c,'
Irv Friess. chid tr"in disp"lcher, who re
tired.

Chic·f Clerk C. Huml")1 al the: freighl
house h.ls rl'covered slIfJicienily to [etll rn 1<1

his dutie, . f!<:r quite ., ,ieg in th h ·pita/.
Ray rim. un of Passenger and Ticket

Ag"l1l Ed rim, is leaving his job at till'
frl'ight 0 lCe a, demurL,ge clerk to ntt'r lilt'
,en'iCe of Uncle Sam,

Manine 1\,ray. general clerk in th freighl
o ce who wl)k a three months' I ave ,Dd
went II) C.t1ifornia. bas st:nt word thar ,bl'
wili not b,· rt:tuming. as sh' has cured n
position out th·r".

L. inll. int ·rchangt' c1c'rk at freight of-
ICe, ha t.,ken n thr<:e-munth kave to do w rk

for the grand lodge of the cJerk' rgJniza
linn.

SECOND DISTRICT

Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent
Office of Agent, Spokane

Malden Chapter of the W men's Club
spon'tlred ,I potluck dinnn at the club rooms
Mar. 1H in honor of Wayne Moreland, Slln of
Conductor and Mrs. Marvin Moreland. \X'aync
had jusl completed his boot training and "';I'
home on leave.

Spokane Chapter of the Women's Cluh
served a potluck dinner Mar. 3. Entertain
J1)t'nr included the family of Car Clerk Don
Sharpe. Mrs. Sharpe led the group on the
fiddle and all six children, from the oldest ro
the baby, gOt into the act, either playing an
inw'umenr or singing.

en's Association team. she l1lade the 7-'i-10
.split which is rew,nded ;l[ound these parts
with a case o( beet. coune,y of our good
patron, the (Je[[elnun Brewery of Milwau
ket:o

Two retired Irainmen al Wood VA bl>,pi
tal, Milwaukee, are reponed as being im
provl·d. George Bowen is slighdy beller,
while Dan Healy is rt:poned to be making
tine: pro~ress.

A. W. Smith has bt:t:n appointed temporary
section (orcnun at Spring Grove, 111.

Operaror Richard Wu at Fox Lake, Ill..
lias been ill for some lime.

The Agents and Station Employees Associa
lion held its monrhly meeting at a hall we,t
of Wadswonh on Mar. 21 with a good attend
.tnce. a fine dinner and twu vcry good
spc,.,kers.

Sympathy is extended ro Operaror C. H.
\X/~aseman at Sturtevant whose Lither passed
away Mar. l~.

Brakeman Henry Vandclogt and wife
Alic~. who is a .witchboard operator at MiI
wauket. returot:d in mid-March from a two
nwnrh Europ~an trip starting in Gi'bralrar,
tllt'lIce: to North Africa ;md other Mediter
ranean countries. It included a srop at the
Vatic,tn. They also visited relatives in Hoi
land and saw london before returning V13

l\l'W York.

Milwaukee Division

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee

Pete Tzonelf who recently retired as sec
t,on foreman at Walworth, up n rec iving
his Silver Pass for service since J907. wrott:
us a "thank you" nOte in which he said: "TIll'
Milwaukee Road is one o( the hest ro work
for, and every man and woman on the pal"
roll should do their best ro keep the road
prop;re:ising." The application in our daily
work o( the thought expressed by Mr. Tzondf
wilt do mucll ro keep our railroad abreast
of competition,

A Jucky- bowler is Adde Heddinger, teleg
rapher in tbe GO office. On Mar. 17, while
bowling with the Railroad Business WOI11-

FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE

i. the m:\ stemo in t!Jt: gt:neral frt:ight de
partment. replacing Par Quinn who resigned.

Due w the ~b li'hmem of the principal
assistant engineer's offict:, the headquarters
° Wesley R. r elsoo, a istam enginet:r, have
b ~n mov-d to Tacoma, and Mrs. Sylvia
Ferro", fi Ie clerk, ha. returnt:d to her furmer
position as c1erk-ste:no in the rdegraph and
•ign, I dt:partnwnt. displacing 1v[rs. Myrde
Kruse.

Miss Leona Murph)', clerk in th transpor
t"tion de:partment, has taken the p itiun of
t''''phone operator in th.· Seattle general f

fice.
Miss Jerene L Brower i the new stcnQ III

rhe purchas.ing department replacing Mr•.
Janc Walters who resigned.

OLD LINERS. The crew of o. 70, stock extra
"'1 tl e Milwaukee D,v,sion Thlfd D,stnct, p'C'

Llred recently at R,pon vlth a couple of pals on
th station force, On the foot board, from left
Agent E. A. Kent, Firema Manthei, Bra eman
Tom cQuire, Clerk E, A. Hanson; En meman

J ReilJe do 'In f and Conductor John
Wllco>' on ,he lOCal i e.
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